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Thi* city’g largest community project,-the $1^2.50,000 
Coronado Inn, is now only In 'its fourth month of con
struction, but already its general form has taken shape.

PANORAMIC VIEW OF PAMPA'S CORONADO I^N
The brick wing In the foreground will be the Inn's kltch- * by Jan. .51, 1960, is being constructed bv the Farnsworth 
en and dining facilities, and in the area to the left a swim- and Chambers Construction Co. of Houston. The con-
ming pool will be constructed. 'The Inn, get fOr Completion struction contract was signed April 11, and ground was

broken at ceremonies April 21. Construction began lata 
in April under the supervision of Houston's Bill Boehma.

(Daily News Photo by Marvin Olsen)

Royal Laotian Troops In Fierce 
Fighting W ith Commie Forces

>

Battle In 
. North Laos 

Is Raging
V IE N T IA N E . Laos (U P I) 

— Royal Laotian troops werej 
reported Saturday toiie lock
ed In a fierce battle with Com^^ 
munist forces in Northern' 
I..aos and the Reds u ere be
lieved to have taken several 
government outposts.

At the same time. the Cnm- 
munist press claimed that 
“people’s guerilla.s’’ had joined 
the rebel force, and that the 
fighting had developed “moiSf: 
powerfully” in the .five northA! 
em provinces of this indo j 

' Chinese kingdom.
Report! re*chln( hera Mid thatj 

g'nemment troops wert locked hil 
combat with Red force!'about U ' 
tnilM from Samneua. According  ̂
to the report!, aeveril goveminent! 
outpost! had falltn into Oommu.j 
niih hands during tha paat M. 
hour!. !

There waa mf official confir
mation of th« reports. I

The "reports “aald Ihst'praaaura 
from the rebela. Mid to have beeni 
trained and aupplied by tha niin-| 
eM Reds and Communiat North 
VlttnameM. waa Incraaaing at all 
points of contact around'the Sam- 
nuea arM In tha JQngted and 
mountainoua north. |

Nuraca from tha Philippine 
••Operation Brotherhood" Hoapltal 

Banban were evacuated to 
Phonsaavan In Xiengkhuang Pro- 

' fince aa tha tncreaaed Communist 
preasiirs thrMtsned to cut the 
only i-anncctlng road through the 

' mountalha, according to the re
port!

Samneua la a town of aome 
TS.OOO In tha northern aectlon of 

' thia former Prench protectorate 
where Laotian government troopa 
hava been battling against com
munist forces for aevaral weeks 

< Reports reaching Saigon. Viet 
Nam, said that King SiMvang 
Vong of I.*oa had decided to 
hand over hi! powers to Princa 
Sevang Vatthana. hia cldeat son.j 
In view .of the crlaia Tha "4 year-, 
old king waa aald to feel that 
hia pge and his del* rtomting 
health im'paired his ahtllty to 
rope with the grave probiema con, ■ 
frvmting hia cmmtry.

VisMiaitoi anpMni « f  4eMa 
esim Saturda.v, Residents rontiVi- 
Sd their normal artivlllea and thâ  
prlr# of commodities remained the'

• mtma as before the crisis. j
Informed aourcee. however, dls-! 

ctoeed that the government hedi 
erreeted pro • Communist Prlnrej 

(See RATTI.r.. Page S) I
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W«*k<1aTt ia 
Rtinflaya

Motorists Facing 
Federal Gas Tax Boost

SB)
Demo Factions 

Battle Royat
By tlNCRVT 4. RI RKR 

. I aited Press laterwaltonal

W ASHINGTO.N (U P I i — It iteemed almost certain Satur-1 
day that the nation's motori.st.a will be hit with an fnrrease * 
in the federal gasoline taxi—    ------------ -̂-------------------

HOWDY, MR.-HAWK!
A>sist.»nT’TTLr. '̂i.Trie'nrricer Tele Swindle, who last week 
got involved in a  lengthy siley-cat chase, went after 
scrappier game Friday afternoon, a full-grown chicken 
hawk. Swindle .said he snared the hawk while it rested 
on the handle-hars-of a bicycle at 1.31.3 E Kingsmill. The 
hawk, tamer than most, u  believed to he the ppl of A 

TocarTarrilTN’'. (Daily News Photo)

i Y oung Rockefeller 
Weds Ex-Maid

A A .'
1 ■ ,

within the next 40 days.
All sign.s indicate that C.on-, 

gress, confronted with a choice, 
of two evils, w ill'boost the' 
present .3 rents a gallon tax 
rather than permit a tempo
rary shutdown in the’ federal 
highway construction pro
gram. j

The big question— to which' 
motorists may get some an-,
■swei s next week - is how high ' 
will the tax Ih‘ iais«Hl.

Ucniocrata on two . powvrPil
.om m ilirc. aic l.« WM •" h'"- «o on.

4— rlfiirs j-Si ̂  V bs'ita—pvr.-. t"* » g i>
that l.stii.. -

Til. Democratic • conIroUed n ( Oiintiv « hurch wed-
Hoti.ae Wa\a and M-m'; < ommil jhal ended when Juigged
Ice apprOYBd -A -orhixenl booal. ’•^rtthk*' iii"'—-—
Democrat, on the House, Puhtic-

B» ROBFRT Ml SM.
I nlted I'rea. InlenwitaMiMl

ao«;.'s'K.- Norway rl’PD .sieven

her eyea do»n*a.| aa Paalor Otar, Me vhtapere.1 In h»r ear and 
;<J.iiie.'«rt pr.iei.'nTTii nt tbi—W'"■IS OFnia—immr' i mild mak. out tha 
in Norwegian and Kng'iah tha' woula ' Darling and for tha

of

day niariied Anne .Mane Raamiia 
*en on, .  hia (amilx a kit> hen 
maid, at

madt them n,an and wife.

See Kelated 

Slorj «*n Page .3

fliai lir.ie - Mia Ror-kefeller̂ '* 
Sooe v . i l i .  a l««a—iit up. fha dfl 
not reply.

latter, outai.l# the rhiirh Ka 
-ga\e Her'K big amai king kuui 

S'even, whoae perwingl fortiioa 
or rv-'v eeri* and .SO million dnl.

Worka Commitler ina>at that a *on

THE DOORS OF I f T  VIMCINT'S
Sister A.steria. one of five Sisters at St. 
Vincent’s Catholic School enters the, new- 
10-cla,4sroom building at 23rd-*and Ho
bart. Also on the scene Is-fhe Very Rev, 
Edward J. Cashman, C. M., pastor of St, 
VinceHl’s Parish. A n  open house will be

■ held at the neit parish plant fmrn .3 to .3 
p.m. today. The public i.s invited to tour 
the three new building.s, built by the par
ish. See additional pictures and stories on 
pages 4-.1. , '

tDally New s TliofoV

• ' lars make, him twice . .  nob aa

m ihe car»moftV.
raduced an Amcrii an bnde to traed o*v» to r|a>p her hand lr\ j,e waa aim(W»ed aay,

pnc. of aendliig th» j , , , ,  pafore the 22 ■ minute a fe.tu'e of love, but «*■# moved . y,,, •. he "u«ed the ‘ traditional
highway ,• pnancing legrxiation to i^gr^mofry. in -the arecpled' little a awa\ al'th'.ly. P it ha waa de- >mcT'can tepiv "T do

**' Lutheran church, hut avet-vhodv lemiined to hold her hand, and

\a tha

the floor, they w-tm the men
-cut 1”  * half-rent or an a ,hiiled herau.ae in .Norwegian ita- ha did
j gallon. Tax legialatwi traditumal rtttmn tain 'on a w<5d<1ins day ',

meanX a happv _ marriage,
(Ueren, * ' gryear-old allffi Sty

jly la cona»d.rod in the Houae im- 
der a rula prohibiting anrend-

I
after .he

tepTy
Amxe Mane aaid * Ja ,"  flrmlV 

m Norw-egran tn daecome St even'! 
.wife arid the daughrer-inlaw of 

eremony waa n\.-r .Neleon A. Rockefeller of .New 
a' ptam plali- Y’or'k a marf who poaelhly aome-

Stephen' Miiga Brtdo
When the

alipped

For Pampa Public Schools
Speaker 

urged th«
Sam r.arh.na haa footer, waa flushed with e\, He. hand on her finger the .mly' / )* ' niay tw Pre.aidenl Of the I'nited

rebeltiouf Democrala

Registratibn Dates Set
School .raglatration datga and ! of ^ r r e t t  St and Weat St., and

attandAnca' araaa for tha city'a 
^ tight tlemantary achoola w a r #  

announced lata FDday by Knox 
KInard, Pampa'a Suparlntandant 
of Schoola.

KInard tiao reported that Tra- 
via. Elementary and tha Baker 
Elementary addition will both 
be ready for um  ky Soptakaber.

"All etudente tn gradM o n e  
through Mx,” KInard Mid. "will 
report to their reapective achoola 
Monday, Aug. SI, at t  een. Btia 
BludettU Im gredea one (hrmigli 
BIX wilt alao enroll el that time.'* 
I POIlowtng ate tha euperinten- 
oent'a toatmettone .for eilmH-

aouth of tha railroad tracka.
Houaton and Mann Elemantary 

Schoola — Tha dlvlalon between

and aouth of Kentucky St.
Kinefd added: "With the infor

mation that we have, it aeema 
we ehall have plenty of apace

meni Arme Merte, a atatueeque ameriran cuatorn at the we.ldmg S''Atea.
.... t»„Kii ______ pound - he placed hia arm around h. r ««dh oe Tim,
to go 'alonr with t.he r e ^ m m e n - * « P ‘ fwai «t  and hugged her. Bride and bridegroom were o«
Uationa of Waya and Meana. ~ ~ ~ «'’ •

I rhurrh on tog road to Lunda. a
But they Inalated that It'e up »

Houaton and Mann will ramain \ at Houaton Elementary and a
the aame_—. toe alley between 
Weat and Ward Street! No chil
dren aouth of the Santa F t 
tracka will Im expected to attend 
Maim.

Lemar Elementary — Children 
living weat of Barrett end Weat 
atreeta, north to (he Santa Ke'
track! -end all children living j ettendance area atone.j^ 
aouth of tKa IracKa aiiiT weat of 
that boundary will go to lam ar.

..#ilnon I and Houaton S îemen-

Pam ^ School! laat year will re
port at one o’clock Monday, Au- 
guat SI.

Pampa Junior Htgli School — 
All atudenta tn Gradea Seven.

limited ammmt at Austin and 
•IVavlB Schoola. If thoM txia atu- 
dent! who have been enrolled in 
Wilson School would go to Houe- 
ton, we 'beJler*-w» couirt have a t 
better echool condition for the 
children, because Wlleon wjll he ; 
crowded with atudenta from that

The eT- 1 St. froti\ the tracka to Brnwrilng 
alt lerri- * St , then Browning St. to ’’feager

The attemlanra areas for tha 
JunUit high aihaola wiM be the 
seme'aa last year, 

laie Jimtor High School All 
aiudeeta In nradea Seven, Eighi, 
and Nine who attended the Pam
pa-S<'hoota laat year will report

Ury Si'hoola T^e dividing line 
jnent la the clty’a pubJie er'hoolei | for both »< heol|,-wlH be Ballard 
" Auatin Elementary 
tohgam'e area will be
lo f,' north of necaiur St. atd  t t , end Yeager St. to the creek, i m la||ri Jimtoi-High SeW t Au- 
SaM of Holtort St. _ J Travla Elemeotarv I r i i a , - « l 1 (ot l i Sm el ntrto o rlork, Mon*

Baker ElemenUry - • TYie Be- j lendanre area-for Trivia wHI he * day. AiigyiO St All partor high; 
la alt ttat tamtory e u l  | that ierritory weet ofi Hobiut St, | atudenta aMM' were not ta I k e

to Waya end Meant to berk down,,|| 
If t|V>ngreM ia to act - to meet the g 

. tughway-tlnanclng criaia.
"We're not going to have aolne- 

, thing Jammed down our throats." 
on, of tha balking Oemocrate on 

, toe Public Worka ObnuniUM in*
‘ etated Saturday.

Eight, end Nine who attend^ ' R»jbMrn wenU the laa..e aettled | 
the Pampa Jkhoota last year will
report to Pampa Jfmlor H i g h  *'The speaker la going* to have ^ 
S«'hool Auditorium at ~n t n e to knock some heads together i-g 
o'clock.. JAowtoy, Auguet S i. AH eartv next woefe," abeerved one  ̂
Junior high students who were neutral lawmakttf. 
not tn the Pampa 8. h .« l .. toat ' ElaanLwer lequeafed,*
year will report at one o . jock ,  half .rfrnt inf^reaae ' ’
Mrtnttay, AiigviM Si ____ -Uua-

Srular High Itohmd a t u d . n l t a  I  ^f , (  high
^^rmitea *I>n, E le  vgn .  Snd ^ , ^  ^

, Twelvei new tir Pampa and i  ^ 1'
i--thoM fv>t In B< bool the l a s t  Hoce It paeeea tha H iiae Ihe- 
' aeme«er of laet year will enroll . ^duld fa. ,  4 deter
: Aug<^ 34 and SS. tThla does not drive-In the Senate to re
; j^pIrN o stildenU who gU'eMed dtlce the l^ reeae . . ^

rwe and .PiRipf fw unr. H ) gki i/ , ^  -V
) Schno.ls laat .yeat-t AH k l t h ^ '  Sf 'H nwm— »w*n 'a  bnrdwerf 

arhoot atudenta report, vt ■ nine atore wo kete H, l#w4a Hardwore.
, a'clock, Monda/t AufuMkS*. ISN.i Adv

Miss Cole Wins 
Carter Award-

.  . ' 4r roi.K • ^

/■
/

MAKV 
. . .  ephnlarah ip  w lB nnr

ti. Anne Made drove up in a Ma< k 
a,Iimou5ino with her father. Kne- 
 ̂ Man. a SI .500 a year .lobeter expor> 

f  ter Atod retired grocer.
She wore a floor-length gown of 

while brpeede Mtln with a rotind 
^•rif K.- tal*-Q£-P A ni P A ■̂ jneclr, aewn •1fv tJtr~vBI^f “aiinv” 

has been awarded a atholar- | «rtM. She carried a bag of 
ship given each year to a | matching • material and a fluster 
Tejtaa Te< h student by Mrg. * of white carnations and yellow 
Inea Carter Mim Cola Will i  gh, âd a Ihort ved on
he a aophomore at T e x aa  | ^er liiatroiia Monde hair,
Teck in the fall She 1# . suv«». wore a cutA^y^ lent
ar. oiihlirtrmajbr. Îm by a local aoccer player'and

A 1»5S graduato of Lehua |-rBajmrfaTrered by the town taHef. 
High School mim Cola waa ^.^e walked (town the
the valedictorian of her claae ^  a pyer,
Uudiig tovc ((ealiUMin -vear-el - -- 4“ carpet, peat the
Tr-h. ehr |o<A ■part in the .|!ni,,(ing nrxlding iiiembera of the 
HtielciU DniAo progrerM Mng . (i,.. toward the alter
fn the •<"1» Live iTub and d*t;orateu with cernetlone and 
w«»,gitl\e In (lie B e a i e v  roari and amell Norwegian and 
F(Hiiidatlnti Ske haa baejv 1 American ilaga 
fniptoed-toto auinmer by / ^
the Wlme HotiM L u mb e r  4. ^  omeke. Neb. hte
Oempeny^ - . •  i<mminal». end KMiMd bik l^da-

Bhe 44 4^ dwMghtey of Mvr |:={« f^e altar. ^  ^
and M.a 1A . T. XYile. ̂  W kb 4, a*ck« aa Pwihraftaa
ur# rm 'Rmit* Si

f  , II ...I l l '
Pranaetv at 4 pin (in a (•, 
(See ROf-BErELUnU'PAffe ^
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Six n«w book!. tr« r«vl«wM by 
th« sUff at Lovett Memorial Li
brary. The tollowlnK book* a r t  
now on the library ahelvea.

'*Tha Dreaa Dortor" by E d i t h  
Head and Jane' Kedkner Ardmore 
la the atar-attidded aubobloicraphy 
of Paramount'a Paahton Chief, the, 
woman who dally tranaforma the 
moat (lamoroua people In the world 
Into the charartera they play on 
the tcreen. The laat ai^ all - Im
portant . aection of the book la ' a 
romplcta (ulde . for do-it-yourae4f - 

;,dreaa doctora.
Frank O. Slaiiahter'a l.orena la 

the a’tory'of I»rena Seiby, a deli
cate but eourageoua jfirl who, with 
ether Georfla plantation ownera, 
awaited the onalaufht of General 
Sherman. Inatead. the rhallenffe 
eomea lit the form of a lone, at
tractive Pennaylvanian.

• —  Day Belere Yeeterday by Mra.
Theodore Rooaevelt Jr. preaenta 
the remtnlacenoea of the widow of 
Preaxtoit Theodore Rooeevelt'a eld- 
eat aon, which telle the atory of an 
unuaual and eventful marrla(e and 
providea. at the aame time a por- 

> trait of early twentieth • century 
America. Amont other thlnga .Mra.
Rooaevelt wrltea of New Y o r k  
Clty’a borae-and<arrlase daya. of 
Europe durtna two World WC*ra. 
blf fam e, huntinx, of politicking 
and Prohibition, and of "high ao- 
d e ty "

In The .art »f l.ewrllyn Junew 
Paul Bonner viaita again the World 
of aorlety and the diplomatic rircl- 
ea of Europe and America. A Waah.' 
ington lawyer and former amhaa- 
aador. dlagiiated with hia thallew 
life and weary of a domineering ' 
wife, diaappeara without a trai r 
and with a new name. l.«wellyn 
Jonea. ber-omea a new peraortahty.
Hia talent- for painting takea him 
to Parla and to the art gallerlea 
where he beromea an artiat of vig.. 
er and promiae.

The Town Hoiiae by Norah liOfta
la a novel abo'K thria genfifttiona' 
ef a family In Fourteenth CentUry.
England that roee from aerf to myr- 
ehant. Here la a picture of Eng 
land at the end of the a g e .. 
feudaliam

The Bviantliiee bv T IT o m a a* International top »

Ex-Poiio Patient 
Stays With Wards

tienta that thay can atlll lead a! and ^ a  of lha moat'challanglng. 
nbrmal Ufa but mugt-laam to doiAftar hours aha works with lha 
things dlflerentlyr'”The.»e art a'orthopedics photographer with re- 
mlUion ways ‘ to do the s a me ;  search dona on ward patisnU. Sha 
thing.”  the (Mclarea. jalao dellvara two lectures ,a month

Some patieitta In New York have fat (ha school of nuralnf. 
th# problein of agoing home on' Progress la being made In ortho- 
crutches to tbalr walk-up apart-jpedica.. She points out *|i**__̂  
menu and of adjusting to lowfuiony's HoaplUl In

I

An-
Amarillo la

furniture. [opening an orthopadica wing.

By WAU>.A('r TRl'EMI>EI.L 
Dailv News Staff Udier

I Miss Ramsey la back In tha Top. praventlon of deformities, aeema tol 
I O’ Texas, vialting her m o t h e r, be a fascinating subject from any |

-There’,  just something about ** .
thaae big caata that keeps me spell- k '*
bound.” remarks Ruth Ram ^y,; ^  “ y  -  taking can. of anyone who has

had bony or muacle aurgery and 
teaching them how to use their 
hands and their faet. * 

i^m  and rearad in Miami, sha 
attended MIemI High School and  ̂
graduated from the school of nurs
ing'at 81. Anthony’s Hospital, Am-i| 
aritlo. In 1053. She also spent two' 
years at Highland General Hoapl- 
tal.

She decided to go to New York

«■
»-TcŜ

K I T H  KAM SKV 
..unbeatable nurse

'Thiee Bells' 
Ringing On Top I,

R N . an orthopedic ataff nurae ui orthopedic, de-
New York Clty’a Columbia Preaby-. P * " " ' " ’ *
teiian Hospital | Orthopedics, the correction or

Mild Electric Currents_Can 
-Modify Human Emotions

ScJeoce and You I leaderahlp. aex^l drive, and ^ la l  ^ ’ /rtlcU o^i"the'

! I,lied  Prea. Intem.Uon.1 , I P*t fm . of beh.rtor ^  A m eric iT jou m al^  Nursing.
bv electrical stimulation of the .

WASHINGTON flTPIi — Sclen- •• i S*‘  patlenlg
tiata'have begun to tinker elec- ' . •**« says. *'Orthope*|̂
tronlcallv with man’s brain. ‘ • |<Hc patienU you have on the av-

~ Once the electrodes art Implant- arage of ona to four mo nt hs .
They say It is possible at ’ least ^  brain, "the procedure la Thare’a'so much waiting around'

to modify hi^an emotions neither painful nor uncomfortable, after actual surgery.” 
behavior by '[’ • « " »  ^  *nd during tasting the animals arc Her job Is to -condiUon them
rents m  mild that the anbiact .. to what thejr’ll be living with. Elec-
Ian e\en aware^o em. electrical stimulation of the tlve orthopedics Is offered, cape-,

IX>es this me'an tfee JJme will brain, according to Delgado. "Is rially in post-polio cases, to en- 
ooin'e when people can he manipii- in no sense an electrical shock; j able patients to walk better and 
lated with push-buttons at the jt Is a very mild tinfelt nu-rent.”  carry on more normal activities, 
whim, (ibsslbly, of some super- The animal unwittingly responds Mias Ramsey is particularly con-
dictator? to It juat as he would to "some- cemed with teenage patients, aged

Take.c/imfort from Dr Jose M thing seen or heard”  " It ’s a time when they have
R! Delgado of the Yale I'nlveralty By thus stimulating motor areas conflicts anyway,”  she observes. 
Uchool of .Medl.-lne, of the brain. Delgado has made "The majority of them have nev-

'•Koitiinntcly for mankind ” he cats move In vartoiia ways, "de- er, had to go thiough much and
says, 'the cerebral fum'tiuna aie pending on which button wia^they learn there's an awful  ̂ lot 
So complex that bainessing of the pushed.”  Someliniea the cat a will you can t change jtiat by wanting 
ipint by electric forces la. I be- clashed with the scientist's. It .that way. They find maturity

- Ileve. out of reach."' But "when stronger stimulations awhilly fast. We still have Some
For to-years at Yale Delgado »PP'ied this opjioaition broke who say ’ Poor m e’ They'll be do-

haa been ktudvtng manipulation of down, and the animal responded Ing that When they re 50 
emoluma and condia t with the •* directed”  ,  She also notice, that "great tal-
help of ele<-tro<1ea Implanted In •‘ •'"ulallng other region, of ant show, throvigh when they re

-  the braina of cats and mbnkeva. animal s brain Delgado evoked slowed down on oul.side activities
^ . w# .a a a. <1emon»trillon* of ptenaurt. have lime to paint or write. R«*Kinn|nK Made In Humana , , d aa...fear, ai;j(renilon, or dorUity. Mia* Ram*ey, who once w**

The work i* rontinuln ;̂. and a — . -

(dUKTY MANAGER
i 1 ■ , -

i U E N  o r  W O M E N
To do rontart work, pompllp toformation for lEter- 
natibnally rrcoEnize^ rorporation. Highly ratrd ia 
Dun and Bmdstrort. Party aecYptrel wffl be plaoed 
in a portion where earnings should exceed llOO.OO 
weekly..

For immediate perMmai lnter\1ew in your home, 
write '

BOX J-7, PAMPA NEWS 
glk’ing age, address, phone number and occupation.

beginning has been made on elec- 
Irual stimulation of the human 
brain. In jt  'eftut published by.

_  "ilirys tMert uiy tr m  _  "The Three  ̂ ' ^CHICAGO
5. Bella ’ by the.. Browns remained 

—  record on the

the Office of Naval Reseap-h. Del
gado says:

"In the present age of guided 
3-lfl-2i I'm Gonna Get Married— mtaallea it should not aurpriae ua 

Llnyd Trire rABCi to learn that some acientiata are
il-n-Zl I Want to Walk You trying to guide the most powerfti!

Pampa Daily News Classifiecf 
' Ads Get Results!

F I R E S T O N E
NEW. T R E A D S

Apfliad en tevod lire bediet •» ee )revr ewn lirat

2  ' o * *

Ptwn *wa nnd t

A N Y  S I Z K
Famous Firealona Naw 

. Treads have tha same tread 
•j width.treaddepfh.traadde- 

aign and tread rubber as new 
FirMlone tirsa. Buy a pair.
now:

FIRESTONE STORE
117 S. Cuyirr MO 4-S191

D ai

t'H

.... u-.«k for the second Home - Fata Domino •Impenali weapon.In Jhe world the brain
CaMwot Chubb IS the ^ ,7  ' *‘ * * '^  what’d I S*v . -  Ray •»>’ e|e. tronic mean. ”
wSamt a# *̂i%MDtwrstlmf̂ n1A av%H thA R\». WPP* In * rxn».

(Tiarlea 1 Atlantic 1
(5-4-111 There Goes My Bahv

Story of ConatanUnople and the By-
tantlne Empire, for hundreds of The week saw "Sea of Love'
years the greatest Oirlstlan power ellmh info the number two apoi 1 Atlantic I
In the world. Written by a well- while Dinah Washingtons rendt- ai..n Walk _T Santo k man's electrical gadgetry-

• krwwn writer and scholar ar\d 11- tion of "What a Difference a Day __ | "However." he soya, "it la pda

rvigado feels certain that man’s 
brain la far too romplicated an 
Instrument ever to be enslaved bv

hiatrated with atyllatlc drawings hy Makaa” went down to number 10 
Richard M. Powers. It la a fas- newcomer among the top 10
etnatlng Introduction to on# of the "Red River Rock" by Johnny
least familiar but moat vigorous Hurricanes. The catchy
and colorful rulturea In the world. i„ number 5 po-

- ' ’ si tion;
Other r-ecorda to_ rriake the top 

to this m-eek were "rm  Gonna 
Get Married.',’ which finished 
third. Fats Domino's " I  Want to

f  <ai*T COUNTY j
Soil Conservation j 

District Itew Y
Walk You Horde ” and "Sleep Tiimer *Big T  
Walk’’ by Santo and Johnny.

jeair.v tune.

Jrthnnv iCanadian Amertcani . . . . . . . .
.a-A-tl Red River Roek Johnny *'*>»» movements.
The Hurnranes iWaru.cki aggression, and docility, to modify

;»-5 «i A Big Hunk of Love Kl 
via Presley 1 Victor • t

ilfV-I-llf What a Differewce a 
Day .Makes — Dinah Washington
. Mercviry' .
'tll-13*8i Bmken-*ear*d Melody 
-Saral^ Vaughn (Mercuryl
.UI.7-TI Lavender Blue -  8am- , e x INOTON. Mo.. (Spll -CUuda

E Bradley, aon of R. J.. Bradley. 
171X Christine. hSa been IcrepTM 

^for adiniHsion to Wentworth MlTl-

Bradley Accepted 
By Wentworth

(13 9-11.1 My Hea An Open
.iDe-f-ca-*-

Hunk rd I.«ve. ’ which haa been iI4-lS-4» What la txrva — IMay 
I bminclng among the lop 10, for mates (Roulette 1.  ^  ̂  ̂ 19.W-W cadet corps. Col. James M

tary Academy aa a member of the

down .In the—- ■ - • ■  ̂ eight weeks, was
The Gray county soil eonaerva- number 9 spot, 

tion district la one of .nore than The lop 2u were (numbers In 
jano such districts throughout th» buckets Indu-ate position this 
country being honornl bv issuance week, -posrlion -last week,- atwl 
of a commemorative soil ronserva-. numbers of weeks in the top 2ili .

U-l-3i The' Three Bella . The 
Browns I Victor I '  ‘

(2-3-5r Sea of l/nvt — Phil Phil-

T%lk — Jan Ji115-14 21 Baby 
Dean rDorer

(15 19-31 .My Own True Ijdvt 
Jiiiimv ClMiilun (Acer 

iI7-iv-2t Till 1 Kraaed You 
Kverlv Bi-oUiem iCIideru el

ScUrra. superintendent, said Uxlay 
Claude will commence’ hta e l u 

de

ToT Kiwanis Club 
Has Family Night

Members rrf Top O’ Texa.s

tion stamp by the postolfice 
partment. ■.

The stamp wtll be laau 1 August 
25 19.59 at Rapid City. South Da
kola, at the isonual meeit.rg of the 
So.I Conservation 80c i t i cf AniC'
Ira. arrd wtll go orv sa'e at IocnI 
poatofncea the follewrng '.av Aug
ust 27, 19.59 The stamp t.s in three 

-eof"r!»«5ad depreta a lo-ioern eot*- 
aervatron farm It a f.'ur cent 
stamp .

- The Gnrv Soil f ’.Tp.servs . . . .  w.
tion District was org-snued bv to. ‘'■'‘ •n-
eal farmers in 1947 The distrrcl ''•'>‘ 'rson a bark '*rd ^ r
nrrw has 552 eooperator, or (arm* *. •‘••'berue with all -he
era and ranchers work.rg wrth the trrmmrngs Mr and .Mrs Wilke^ . 
dratrlrt. applying need'ed mnaerva Irnner for about 50
tion treatment to their'spUa^

The district la govern n by
board cf supervisors Th»:*e a r • ^ ^
Curtis Schaffer, chairma,.. Roland '■“ '̂“1 ^ lu b
E. Dauer. vice chairman, F I m <r
McLaughlin. lecretao'. F e l t o n  ''-f^lP'* from a rance«ilon stand 
Webb, member; and JameA W at tfie Top O’ Texas-Rodeo grounds 
aiett, member. T*chntcal arwvat- check will he presented at
----------- -------  --------------- ---  lha. bLew nr.h mAallna ‘
aervatinn District is provided by , in-the youth building of the

dies here on September 7 wh e n  
Wentworth will open ila Noth a< ad. 
elnic session

. . ... . . ... M'entworth, a Department of the
** " " "  * Army Honor School, offers a senior

ROTT course that' prepares youths 
f(>r pommlsalons In the infantry re
serve A cadet qualifying In milf- 
tary subjects and attending an 
Army summe,r camp is commis- 
S' ined a second lieu(enant upon 
meedng lequiiements for a b a r- 
' sIVlireHtA degree

I Brent I
<19-0-11 Porgy 

(Bethlehem!
(2UU-1I Swaclar Thaa

Ricky Nelson ilmpenali

Nina .51mone~,

Y’ou

Read The N’eas flaasified .5ds.

# »»

„ .rafter the barbecue a shore'
ness meeting was held It was-de-

ondYOURHOMt
ky Ja ck  Fo tftr

i: -1 1' ,. • ■' - V  I

i!\;

■!l r M
i

■ MAKE YOUR. KITCHEN LIVABLE
Big kitchens are hack In atyle' eriea and chair ruahlons, were

the Soli Observation Service, Wil. Methodist rhiuxh.
Ham (Rill B Brooka ia.ln charge. ' *  riireclors meeting was called 
Other SG8 men working with the f"*- P'’"j'*<'t ■
district Inchide; Glenn W Floyd, ’•'"P Texas Club can umler- 
fk.ll roneerviilhmtst; William E. f***' rgceipta.
Autry, Agricultural Fn--i«oer. An- f'’" '"

• thony J , Welker, t'oil Scientist; — -----
and PaiH W.-Appleton, Engtnerrtnf 'range use,‘(Jeferted xrsniig • rTift 
Aid. pasture (or range! seeding. Irrl-i

Acrompllahments of. the diatrirt gallon practices- were improved I. 
and Its coopcrativrs for the year of water application, land leveling.'
1955 covered 15.340 acre.s of d r y  laterals - which wjT * mil reflected
tropiand; 55.9m  acres sf. range-:In acres given ahov'e -- and Im __
land; and 90o acres of Irrigated provtpg the irrlgatlotf system by ^ot "the old-fashioned, large kitch- chosen to complement the color 
cropland. DoB*bd practices moat, increasing-it a efficiency.  ̂ (jj, apread-out work areaa triad - of the wodi Bfilded rug.
commonly applied were stubbie - The Soil Conservation »tamp la a neceaaitated endless retrac- Spice cabinet and cooper molds 

‘ mulching, cover cropping, and con-, salute to progreaa in our own die- ^f etepe-but a room kej-not-, make a decoiutive waU treatment, 
tour farm Inf. lUnftland prarttrrf pict aa writ oth^ anrh by*'efficiency, equipped with Mobil* aerver brinfs entire meaU
•OfnotdMy '̂Spplied were p r o p e r tricta across the cotmtry. ___„ew modem labor - saving to table piping hot

- devices, with work areaa planned There’s no place In today’s home 
with watch - maker precision And an-ugly kitchen, however ef
that a not silt flctcnT It inay’ be In fact, beauty

Today'i new kitchen la truly a and ~effirienry go hand In hand, 
living . kitchen. There’s apace for hints that will hel’p you cqm- 
eatlng, lounging, games parties ttten* two, and make y<^r
(tor the young, and*the young In irttrhen a real conyeraatlon piece 
heartl for all kinds of family fun, in and have a chat with one
and for Informal entertaining. ^  ^ur experieflced home counae- 

Moreover, these rooms are dec- i_ _  Anvtima 
orat4ut ‘with charm -and beauty 
that gives them a daitinrtlveneas,

- and an IndlvlduaUl l  all .their owm. I 
*Dte sketrtr abore wtinwa the dln-'| \  

ing portion pf a large kitchen 
The maple furniture combines 

j practli^aUly with beauty and noe- 
'talgic charm 'Uvea happikr with 
the alls of natural knotty pine 

■Shutters ifinished to rfistch th e  
mapls-f.irniluje) have- been used 
on the low.ft portion of the win

Begin Life Anew by Attending'
THE NEW

Highiand Christian Church
THIS SUNDAY

now mttftng 1620 N r Bonks ”
IB R D ’S DAV HKKVIOF.H: * .

Bible Kehnol 9:4.3 Worship Service 10:43 
E w B lng  Rertice X’-30

V ^  Harold Storbjick  ̂ minister
X , ' -

T ile  fTlurcIl Amall ('-hiirch Frlendlenean,
—  > — a Ijkrm t C liiiiT li.A ^v it,Y  A--------

•5*1S ’n?"

1

U llu i i£ p o %
-CYCU 

TWMS
5A.S0-SS WasiMr ' fO-kO-kk-kk Otym

LiNT-FREE WASHINGi . 
2-CYCLE WASHER WITH 

BUIlTofN LINT f llT fR

a ; 1

Aulemotieelly -fHlart ov4 Nnf at 
It woihat out dirt—built-in 
Sllfr worki fuN-tima, even on 
partial loodt. Awfomatkolly 
givei you lb# right cyda for 
•very fabric—diol Normof for 
your regular woih, Cenffe for 
yow fbier Ihingt.

$

Exclutiva Surgilotof ogNofer action gott dotho*
cltonarl a Extra thorough rim ing yot it utot no
mort wotort e 5 automatic waih>dnso tomporo*
luroa— ovon cold-wotor w a ih i •  Manoyvsaving
Sufta-Miior* if you Ilk#'—im ail oxtaa cotti *

t

1 0  D e liv e rs  i io t h !

WRINKLE-FREE DRYING! 
2-CYCLE DRYER WITH

A U T O M A T I C  c o o t - o r r

71
k - 55

Aiftooiollcony Autt boot off 
|utt before drying It donoaso* 
wrinUet ora never baked ini 
Special cyde for wodi-ond- 

* wear—now no-iron fobrict 
dry wrinUe-fr^ Never any 
dripping clothet around bo|o* 
ment or bothfooml

S ootematic tomporoturo aottinga—right for ovory 
fabric I •  luiU-in Ultra-Violot lamp drioi clothoa 
tunthino-swootl •  Controllfci-air circvlatian ftuffa 
dothoa a t  it driat thorn I •  Dritk 20 pavndf at 
• n e t—gott you through w othdoy fo itl

Woshor os low a 229.95 with trodtl. 
Dryor for only 199.95 toiiost oosy tormsl

L li

rtow^un ioeute prlyAcy. nia.trly1d|. 
;‘ rcd, orange and blue in tha_ drao-l-

WE ARE 
OPEN 

THURS.

PM

Li
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCiES

No Inforost or Carrying Chargog On Corpof Or Fuenituro
' T h e ' S t o r e  T h a t  G u a r a n t e a t  T o  S a v a  Y o u  M o n e ^ y  

1 2 5  N i  S o r h c r v i l t .  >wned snH 6 p e n « t 'M ^ r .V ;  P A R k lN H

T'nil

sognI
Nelsoi 
York 
poign f| 
ential 
cl ream II 

But 
under 
run aa ] 
date, 
accept 

^m ale’  Tel 
govs mol 
there |s| 

Repnr| 
» 1th 
news i o| 
ly wantf 
non 
marnagi 
Anna M| 

Ha S!| 
ha wr>u| 
New Yo 

" I  do| 
Until I 
And that!

Repori| 
■iibject 
asked wl 
draR at| 
mdgta' 
for tha I 
He explal 

" I  haiT 
T am H'l 
dent, bull 
under Lt 
reconaidJ 

On thj 
Slot on 
explicit.

"1 ami 
Aden pre'l 
said.

• (Mt 
l■tN< •
l i i t a

• ftH«
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RUMAN PLAHN1R6 t o
W RITE TW O BOOKS

COME, DANCE WITH ME—fi-ench aiftress Brijitte Bardot 
does a fast-st^pinc cha-cha In Nice, France, in rehearsing for 
her new movie, "WIU You Dance With Me?” also aUrnn* 
Darius Moreno.

By JCKE COX 
Cnlted Pres* IntemntioMl

Khrushchev's>

Itinerary Set
GETTYSBURG. Pa. lUPI) — 

>Th« vacation White House an-

52nd
Year

T H E  P.\MPA D A IL Y  NE^^’S 
SU N D A Y , AU G U ST  23, 1959 3

Price Speaks On 
Travels Abroad

I It will be the third and fourth asked me." It was an apparent.,  ̂ _
time# (or book-lengthauthorahlphy, reference to his aucceaaor, Preal-, Saturday thut Soviet Pre Tom Price spoke on his exper 
the former chief executive at a dent Elsenhower. Nlkit* Khrushchev will visit iencea in Europe end Africa

Junior High Band 
itoings Announced

Pre-si'hool rehearsal arhedulad 
have been c.nnounced for Pampe'S 
two Junior high achool bands.

INDEPENDENT Mo. 1 chipper age of 76. He pr.vtou.ly Trummt .aid that In "M r atl-
Joe DiCosImo, Rotert E. t a «

Former Preeident Harry 8. Tru- two voU
man Saturday announced plant to' ••Ye*ra of IVciehm" and

aen," ha Intends "to write not
his historic Journey to the United town Kiwanis Club Friday. Price. director has .*^*1'?

whA la the ann of Pampa-. T o  mStates next month.
write two book., on.» of hla #x |..y , * „  of Trial and H.d>e ^  out of the past but ^11 try to Waalungton. New Price, ha. recently retU ed from to the band at 9:M a m.
perience. and candid 'opinion.i V  ' ' -------- r  :  I York Oty. Loe Angeles. San Fran- abroad.
Since leaving the White Houw and! I "  hi. book, to e ^ ^ a  up for u. and for^ thel^j^^ ^  Kiwanians. alao heard a report'

nmva conference, - Truman hinted world." PitUburgh. “on preparation, for a Key - Oub * * ’ " Wednewlay.the other an American history 
book for 10 to i i  ye.nr olds.

The first book will be titled 
"Mr. Cltisen”  and Is

at probably one of his aeepest diS' 
api^ntmenta atnee .eaving 
White House; Not being

scheduled officially to serve the
for publication in Marcli, 1*60. t„ K>me manner.
The second will come Uie follow-

♦K » J "  S .  ^  O" Khrushchev, travels ouUide back to^chool program thai w i 11
' r  ^  Washington, he will be accom- be broadcast over KPDN at t h e band director ha. announced
called|r.pli«l. Walt • " ‘1 « •  . panied by Henry Cabot Uxlge. end of the month. ■ . ------  that K.yent^ .eijJSth and n l n i k
coun-j In a sUtemeat he .aid. "Ever Ambaswidor to the United . , -I. 'graders will meet in the audUoH.

I since

ing year. No title hat been 
lected.

The books win be published by|,„u„d that some have fared'5n

sonallties, and will be distributed 
by Random House

k k .i**r ***• 'Y'**'* * I Nations who will serv'e na Presi.,
•In r..n,n, . . . In  n f . . .  i i . «  ■», " '■ "  jCloiiifi.d Adyertisfng

is an investment, not 8' I those former pretidetils who sur' 
vived their terms of office. I Idency to private life. This transi

tion from President to' rltl..en is Khrushchev wdll arrive here on

the new firm of Bernard Geia As.' ">od fortune''others in hardship. interesting and an exciting and will end Sept ZT aecordlnr to the 
WKlatea. which inctudci among it. ‘  „ t , ,m  and w>me in n*r • c«wdOd adventure, end I
partners many•enteitaii.ment per-lject." Truman said in a prepared »"y never. Eisenhower will in turn viait'th*

................. .............. Union later in the fail a.
iaa:l ?k“*^ • *■ i" fk  P « t  Of a big two exchan-e aimed
i^Vk" . r k i ^  cold-war tenMcm. "

um at 9 a m. M/>nday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.. Eighth and n i n t h  
graders'Vlll check out their uni -  . 
forms Monday. Seventh graders 
whir receive their uniforms Tuee>* 
day.

Mainly About 
People

*tnd(oatM Rais Advertlstnc

Breaks Away From Test

nation
unique

•'But In too many instancea the „ ______
was deprived of their " f  “  ‘■ ^ 1  Here is the Khnfslicl-ev lUner-
experiences when mey **'=*PV*™'" ary,

might hava been called upon for ■ * . *T .Jl* praaaure. of the xfter arrival, he w’ill stay tn 
special service to the country,": ^  t r m v W a s h i n g t o n  Sept. 15 md IS where
he continued, but then broke away ‘

I Seeks To (napirefrom hia-text to note*
he and the President will hold in
formal Ulka. Ha will be in New

h '

Strikers' Payroll Losses Run 
About $70 HilHon Per Week

By LF.OV BI BNf.TT 
United Press Intcrnstional

. " I f  you recall. I recalled one of York City Sept 17 and 18; L«e
my predeceeaora and he did a ^  *** Angelee. Sept, l9; S.in Francieco

rrernrv H a e r a l l  W*afh#»Fed '*'®"‘***'^ ” m»i  ̂ that will help in- j l ;  Dee .Moinee and
■even monthe-old n e p h llJ f ^ r .  Trumayeferred to hi, app^nt- j'JJ * m V  th'ro^Jh ^
and Mr.^ Herbert Coker, 417 Pow-,™*"‘  ^  Herbert dedteaticin t o ^ e  fk? r ' 1 !Tk T v
>11 I. vi.i(i>nB nvHk ki. .iiki 1 **®®'̂ **' »'» «conoi.ilc fact- k ,V  ^ '  I",,.;, t»>n for further talke with the
un l̂e. while^le parente.kMr. and ^  ' S^our
Mre. Harrell W.atherred of Plain- Comml.eion to j ^  ^
vlew„ are vieiting in East Texas. P™^*“ **- ' liev. a r r ^ L e  «irlm^e nH^-oncet ‘ k Kh'‘«'^-
He wdl, be their houseguest - t lF  our post, p.rticui.riy wdh Na'lnaV pTsV  C.^h

■'‘ K r . - .e . ,  Clean .-room ap .rt-''" P-t-Waabington dsys, Tru- m r u r ^ n r .  T  ‘

.................. ..... .................  -  " ’ ‘ - A . r r ^ . n  Who sho,Ud have  ̂ h^^k w i i r ^  over- e ^ r e ^ h V - r h ^ " " :
sired in format with a m-mber of 
color illustrations.

3825.* _  _
Mr. and Mre. Chaldee F. Koeh,

(senhower earlier thie week and 8̂63 E.-Klngamill, had ae t h e i r  ROCKEFELLER
j released to 
I day.

the press on Thura- guests this week, Mr. and Mrs. I 
E. W. Ney, Mr. and Mrs. Be n '

The eesslon will be le'.e’-ised.
 ̂ In New‘York Cltv. be has been

Partper^ln the new publishing mvited to speak before the Gen-
(CnnUnued from Pegs 1) *" J® firtr tnchide Assembly of the Udited Na-

Bate, of cVrpus Kristi They h^ve ^ r i ’nsThe*'M enVe'lIo^n  E s j l e  ^ ^ ___________

r i \ “r:ke":V.'^Ahmn,’ .J L t  1 0 ^  o r '^ V u r o f^ ^ r ^ 'r a u r ,  : ; d T . . * ^ n \ r ‘5‘ G ;2 : * " " ” T o d r .V
million dollar, a week Secretary ,^e .|.x.w.ek-old ..nlkout. Asid-Charlee. La, . Mari. Jack Bil^ey Diner . a lls
of LAbor Jams* P. MJtcheH re from the alcel Induatry Itielf, rail* *Th# Btshop'a CompAny* % kf<hjP' w e po o
ported Saturday. eacke over their heads to shield Ralph Schneider and

'reading and . coal • ftunuig have'of professional actors will present ____  ___  __
He released this and tther facte; been hardest hlL • ''1' *̂’ * °ceat p iy o M " at the E p ls -^ ^ ‘J ' ‘ ' ” ^ ™ "^ ^ "_ _^ * '^ ^ | ^ * iu a  attorney J^equi.. t.i^rte,

■■ ■ aupprement to nte exhaoi-' Pn>durtlon tn the Jerense and copaJ Church on Sunday. September ^  c a m e  to heio* "nW h* regarded the
tiva' report he gave PreSidM Ei-' •to'hic energy pn)grf!-na have not'gth at 8 p.m. Tickets available in ki. <rh- *xx>iia *s • public service.
-------------- :--------------------------yet been affeeled, Mitchell said, church office • . . xne ram

although they have l.art to ask Mrs. Sheila I.emons BUIUm,. 7t« ' thr^eh.iTk ' * ^***^*
'the commerre ■dppfrtment fOf Doucette, received a Bachelor of a c o -ii of m
h l̂p in procuiinf Sci^nc8 d^Rre# In ^duration in , j   ̂ T

■| Producers of fre.ghtetrs. ma- ereises Friday evening at W e . t ‘®
' rhinery and chemii a!  ̂ ha' # r#- T#xa« State Colleje. Canyon .  ̂  ̂^
ported that their opeisUona may Mrs William, will teach mt i e l c  ^An*^U VsVqiUckly brike'n' up ' interest in the traditions

Many tn their shirtsleeve, were country."
but no one seemed to .

;cere. ' t
Among the guests was Trygve

Rockeleller
d

May Campaign

Mr
Ottsen will Inevttsblv prove s 
kev addition to fhe''lhr*--v of ron- 

2 000 stood ’ ""P^cery hlstorc'." h* s>l<l, and 
watch and •***̂ cd' that the second bioli "rsn 
incident A '**’Y spsrk a new * rusad* to

photographer swung at a police-. '"'P'*'''

Bv \. E. Ptnr.RSOM 
I'nlted Press Intenuittoiial

suffer If the strike •■ontinues until, this winter in Pam|>e‘a s c h o o l '
I the middle of next monJi. Some system, .the Is the daughter 
; impact already has been felt In Mr ’ and Mrs. C. B. Lemons, 1421 ’
I ronstnictlon. trucking end ore N. Riieaell

(Knag TIm  NeWs Ctaaaltled Ada)

FIREMEN ARE 
KEPT JUMPING

A house at .,4.7 Tlgiiof owned 
1»y W. O. Adkins was b a d l y  
damaged bj fire Friday menlng.. 
Pampa firemen, railed at 7:34 
p.m., said the blase started from 
a rook stove and spread to the 
home's Interior.

Hatiirda.v morning f i r e m e n  
were called to ,Mt F.lm where a 
trash fire spread to a rhFkofi 
hiMise. The cMekesi house, own 
ed hy R. L  Ronner, was badlv 
damaged. ThA fire was repurtetl 
at I*:!* a m.

igaKfi*

EXQUISITE 10-DIAMOND

ELGIN WATCH
fettle design in Ihit mo^niSconl 

Bgin with precision l9-i«wolf

movement. Rolled gold plote 

cose is set with dionrends 

totaling o full Vi corotl

NCW ONLY . . .

50
FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED

NO MONiY DOWN 
$1..7S W EaaY

I ^ W D lA M O l iO S .  WATCHES. JEWELRY

Z a l e s
107 N. Cuj'lfr, Pampa

; shipping. Bur your lighting (Ixtiirea at , ,  o — . -
,' , , . ri k e.1.  ‘Jc. tpe f’tth Secretary-General of

iS S S h

 ̂ .steel production durir g the past whoiessle price, at Br«>k. Electric ™
. month averaged just ovrr 3.70,000 Co Borger Highway • ^  kefeher side"” " ' * " "

Anne Msrte'i father spared no 
expense Some as Id he. spent a

under certain r’'.;^ i^ V ti;; '7 ;;7 eT V m - J ”
! rent production, but l•1ventnries ||y being held in Hutchinson. Kan.'*"* ding of hie da^hty.

But he repealed hi, e.and that «re dwindling rapidly. MItohell Mre Yoder will then g o t e C a l l - l  _  narfiers
under no ctrcumetanc«-i would he a.id. .foraia for a vtaU with relfUvM ho-|. „***^T*? - u  i *  , “

report tald thst l?5.noo‘ (ore resuming her fall -----i_.wrmtm Which .called attention

SOGNE. N o r w a y  lUPH

,A m V . ****’■ • conipared to yirs. FVtella Yoder, M il WIIIK-7ork isid tatutday h- m tghy am-, ,  ^  ^  ^
pa gn for the RepuDllcan Pre.ld-; end early aummer. Sup- *as thie weekend ettending .  na-
ential .Nomination ‘nie/i-- r • •» '  ■"
clrcumstancea ",

run aa a vice preatdewttal randl-j The
date. Asked whether he would workers In other indtutriea have' echeduln in the second 
accept a tto ft  x running htea„iAl(1 nff.aa a resu.‘t-Ctf the Sepiemher,-------

music' 
week of.

to
the fact that "real love breaks 
down all ^ t a l  and g^jintlanal- ------

mate for Richard if. Kuion. the strike.' Almost 76,OOo of these at* Pampw .Modem School of BosI 
governor replied "I do not think ready have applied for iinemploy- ness' On Tuesday, Sept 8. new 
there ta such a thing os a draff," ment compensation under state cla.«sea will be organised in short- 

Reportert peppered Ri’- kefeller and railroad programs, 
with political questions during

1''

news conference which l.e obvious
ly wanted to keep nn the purely' 
non • political subject of the 
marriage of hi, son, Steven, to 
Anna Marie Raamiiss-n.

He sighed when naked wh'»ther 
he would run for Governor of 
New York again.

*'I don't like to cross bridge.
Until I come to them." h# said 
And that one's a long way ahead.";

Reporters pressed him on the' 
sublet of a political draft and 
asked whether his rejection of a 
draft a, a vice presidential can-; 
rmtiTs ■ also appliriT fn ‘ a randidac/" 
for the presidential nomination..
He explained; |

" I  havd said Tn Ihe past that'
T am not a. candidate, for f’ resi 
dent, but 1 have also said that. HEALTH TRANCE — Deanna 
iiniiar . ertain conditions I might ■ Poiion, l-L sHUisa Jroox her 
reconsider." Wichita, Katv., hospital bed

On the subject c.f the second after 4 -hour open-heart sur- 
elot on the OOP ticket he was 
explicit.

" I  am not a candidate for the’ 
xMce presidency of anything,'* he 
said.

gery while under h y p n o t i c  
anesthesia. Hers Is the eighth 
reported case of open-heart 
surgery carried out with aid of 
a hypnotic technique, according

barriers among us "
As they held hands., shyly, best 

man RIgg slipped the nng to
 ̂ . ... ___ .. __. Steven, who placed it gently on

hand, tmwrmng. b o o k k e .^  Marie's mird finger of the
accounting busies. English and ^
office machines, both day and n^hU pronounced them

r*. ''•^R t̂fuiTy w ed d ^ ln  the n.m.ment I. limited ^  that we may ^  ^
give more personal attenuon to our
student, we marntaln a free pl.m-|
men bureau and have troubl.^ ^ ^  ,

u f.*u '^ k ‘'“ "k !!r  r  T  ^  “ 'd • honiy.limit. H ig h ^ h ^  grad^tlor. not Wyoming. Then an apart
ment in New Y^k.912J. Day clasaes. I  subjects 121 ______________

a month. Night clasaes. 2 nights o  a P
weekly. 3 subjects 115.80 per month. B A  I I  LE  
No entrance fee Tuition payable (Cotitlnue<l from Fa-« It 
the American way.* louphanouvong Phya Fho^mi ^

ttuyroa Bewiitley I*y»wrk -:w( dd“ Ot7i4T~TFTTw’Tng' leaders 'The 
White Deer ha, been appointed sources said the'll are being held 
roramuntestion, sergeant on t h e in the Vletiane Prison 
cadet corps staff at 'Texas AAM+^ Tba prince xras the feeder of 
College. College SUUon. the former Communist Pathet I.an

Jame, Parker Prichard of Pam- (I'gtiting units. He and. hi, collea- 
pa received his Bachelor of Arts gues became leaders of the Neo 
-degree from-thw TfVM TecfriiTIdBT Tjro Hakssi TaTty w-hlch wa, the 
of arts and. srfenrea Saturday. legal organ of the fighting units
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Sets Open House
Dedicated 
Laymen Aid

$
(h« pHettii and Sister* 

at St. Vlnctant's Catholic Church 
there are a. number of dedicated 
efflcers who serve the pariah 
through church organltatlona.

These are four major groups Jn
Parish life — the Altar Society,
the Home and School Association,
the Parish Council and the Choir.«

Mrs. Raymond Laycoclc heads 
the Altar Society as president 
Serving with her are Mr*.- Fred 
‘Ammeter, vice president; Mrs. L. 
R. McBride, treasurer; and Mrs. 
.Abe Wallace, secretary.

Officers of the Home and 
School Asaociation are Mrs. Vic
tor Jamieson, president; Mrs. 
Walter Rung, vice president; Mm. 
A. J, Edwards, secretary, and Mrs. 
William Merrill, treasurer r 

Mrs. Francis Schwind is presi
dent of the Parish Council. Mrs. 
John Schwind serves a* vice pres
ident and Mrs. Lawrence Flaherty 
serves as secretary-treasurer.

The choir la under the direction 
W William Haley.

H ali-M iUion $ P lant
The Very Rev. Edward J. Caih- of th# vary Rav. Otlo Mayar, C.lL,

man, C.M., la pastor of |ht parish. who retlrad in Saptembar, anil
H* la asststad by th* Rav. Rich-{-was brought to fruition under th*

administration of Fathar -Cash- 
man.

By WALLACE TRCESDEIX. 
bally News diureh Editor

Th# new IBOO.OOO C a t h o l i c  . . .  . . .w »  »
Chur<  ̂ plant at Mrd and Hobart 
w m ^  open to th. public thl. a f - ^ " '* ° " -
Urnoon 8up«Hor and prifictpat of t |I •

'* -8t. Vincent’* open house will be
held from S to 0 p.m. with all I The move for a new church and
citlsena of Pampa Invltad to tour | school began about eight yeara 'Hier# are approxlmataly 900 CaU»* 
\h# three new buildings,'-erected ago whan th# vary Rev. Mylca olic famlllea in Pampa. 
on the 16-acre north Pampa plot. jMoynlhan, C.M., was pastor hera.j buUdInfs will bs ded>

Th# tour will atart at the recJit continued under the leadership g,pj 7̂, th* tarcantanarf

Th* old church, which s*ata4 
about lao, has lo ^  bean tnad#> 
quat* Jor Uif noada of th* parish.

tory and end in the cafeteria of 
St. --Vincent'a school.. Men of the 
parieh will act o* guides. Women 
will serve punch and cookiaa at th* 
and of th* tour.

of tha birth of 8t. VlncsnL
REPORT POLIO CASE

BRYAN (UPD— Bryan haalth 
___ officlAls Saturday reported the

After "eeelng the t h r e e - b e d r o o m P ® ' * ®  
rectory and eight-badroom gletera’ iy*^- T*'* victim is Sandra Kay 
horn*, vlaltora will inspect t h e ' 'Thomton, U. of San Franclaco, 
facllltle* of the achool, including ,C*1«-. U. who U vlMtlnf herej 
an auditorium with a seating ca-|Wllh har grandmother, Mra. Lacy 
paclty of 2«0 and a modem kltch- Thornto" Both caaea reported in 
an and cafaterl*. | Bryan ar# of th# non-paralytic

Masses will be said in th* au-.lypc- 
ditorium until a new church let .
built, between the r«itpry w d the _
Sisters home. It la expected 
the old Holy Soule buildings

TEMPORARY CHURCH
The pews from the old Holy Stouls Catholic Church build- 
inii stand in the auditorium of new St. Vincent’s Catholic 
School, where masses will be said until a new churcii 
can be built. The name ot this parish has been chatiKeti

from Holy Souls to Saint Vincent de Pau l The auditori
um can now seat 280 person.s. 100 more than the capa
city.of 1he old buildiiiR.

(Daily News Photo)

FOR SEPT. ] CLASSES —

®nJ HOUSTON (U Pli— John R. 
West Browning will be sold. | Weatherford, ge-ye*r-old _ D*1Lm

The name of tho parUli was of-'^oe shop opsrator, IBed har# Sat- 
flclally changed to St. Vincent de urday of bums he aoffered in a 
Paul Aug. S when the first mass- gss,..expIo*lon In a motal room, 
es were aaid In the auditorium. St. i Police said an open gas jet let 
Vincent is the patron taint of tha gas Into th* room and it exploded 
C.M.’s, who are in charge of the when Weatherford lit a cigarette, 
pariah. C M ttsndt for Congrega- He was in Houston for a medical 
tion of tha Mission of St. Vincent.'checkup.

260 STUDENTS DUE
, St__Vincent'ii Schwlt
Holy Souls, will open Us doors to 
approximately 360 students Sept. 
1, according to the very Rev. Ed
ward J. Cashman, pastor of St. 
Vincent's Parish.

Final registration will b# he'd 
from a to 11 a.m. TuejJa.v. Two 
hundred and 45 sliidenls register
ed in the spring. M it ,vcar there 
were 196 students enrolled.

The ten-room school will be

.-tHfled by fivr Sisters snd -byd?!Tee 
lay teacher*. Sister Laboria, Moth
er Superior. I* the principal. She 
will be 'assisted by Sister Asterla 
and by,three other sisters who are 
'On th-'-Tr V. ay l-TeTe from The Pro- 
ViPr'sl House in ■St lyruia. Mo.

Si.sters ser *e one parish for an 
average of. tbree years.

The lay teachers ara Mrs. Hon 
ace, Print’e. w-ho will tsach aan 
ond grade: Miss Catherin* Uarr,

fourth; and Mrs. Victor Jamieson, 
kindergarten.

The kindergarten is a nsw thing 
in (his parish; it could n o t h *  
undertaken until there was room. 
Elementary classes were fOTmerr 
ly held In the school building on 
the comer of We-st and Browning 
and in th* Pariah Hall-

Father Cashman stresses that 
St. Vincent’a will be open to chli- 
dren of all denominations.

News In Brief
CRASH VICTIM DIES ' , each In March and April and two

EL PASO (UPIl—Emma Seel- in -May. ’Th# health department 
log. 16, died at an El Paso hoe- hoped for a continued drop, in 
ptUI Saturday'several houm after polio death*. The number de- 
ahe waa hurt in a dar-truck crash creased from 139 in 1954 to only 
Polic# said ahe waa a passenger 22 last year. I
in a car driven by Frank Mar- ^  
quei. 16, who turned in front of a

’I t r  NAMES DIBFXTOR
FORT WORTH iUPI) -Charles 

Pevaler, 25, has been named di
rector of the Texas Christian 
University student center. Hia ap
pointment waa affcctiv* Aug. IS, 
President M. X. Sadler aaid Satur
day. Reveler succeeds Logan 
Ware, who waa recantly named 
ajaistant bualncas manager lor 
th# I ’nlveralty,. |

SUDE RULES
School Suppliot 

Ttxot Spttd Rult 
Mtchonicol 

Drowing Suppliot
PICKETT 

For Studonti
Whitten's

OFFICE SUPPLY
(Since IMS)

119 N. FROST  
W«st of Clify Hen

Congratulations 
on the New 

St, Vincent's School
Wf Art Proud To 

Hovt Boon Solectod 
To Htip Build It!

Pampa Concrete Co.

* - -*

L

620 S. Rustoll MO 4-3111

- r r  ,
THREE VINCENTIANS

The three priest.s of St. Vincent’s Pari.xh 
stand before the Communion Rail in the 
new Church school auditorium. Pict^cd  
from left to right, they are the Rev, Ron-

ald Ransom, C. 
J. Ca.shmah, C  
Richard Lang,

M.: the Ver>’ Rev. Edward 
31., pastor; and the Rev, 
C.M.
_____(D a ily  News P h o to l,

NAME DEMOIAT Qt EEN

HOUSTON «UPl> — Hssei-eved 
Ggy Kokemot, 17, of Victoria, is 
th* state’s new DeMoiay quern 
Miss Kokemot won tb« han-.r ?a!- 
urday during the 29th annual state 
convention of DeMoiay. Nearly 
3,000 DeMoiay* -registered for 
th* convanUon.- i

IT PAYS TO READ 
TH E CLASSIFIED  PAGE

'tnj' k slamnved Into tha car broad-
iid*.

HOIJ) ‘Nil .M * I’RO IW T
HOUS’TON lUPIi - Undxle As

sembly of Church of God elder* 
turned a tUcky problem over to 

' teenagers and the youngsters 
quickly <ame up with a.sclution 
B&ndmg tf^elher on a pro;»( t 
calltd “ Operation Gum,’ they 
arrape.] enough chewing gum off 
church pews to fill 5no legal sise 
envelopes.

P0140 TOM, I P 
ArS’HN (U PIi— Texts' polio 

death toil has climbed to nine, the 
.’ttaie Health Department said Sat
urday. Tw-b deaths were listed for 

' -Tsi-iiafy, Uiree in' February, one

MADISON MEMORIAL
WASHINGTON (t ’P li The Sen

ate Friday posted and sent to the 
I-knise g resolution to set i;r. .*• 
rommission - for planning a me
morial to James Madieon, th e  
nation s fourth president.

MARINE MONSTER —  Car-
Mu F, Chaivdlar of Stealton, 
Fg_ lahdad thl* wtitta marlbi 
off Barwuda after a S0-.mlnu(e 
Sght Tha SslE is aaven feet. 

- Is6is, waigha fS , U  eunrea

Our Congratulations!
On fite hew

ST. VINCENT'S SCHOOL
We Are Proutd That. 

We Were Chosen 
To Do The , 

ETectricol 
Contracting!

CALL US FOR ALL ELECTRICAL WORK
e

#  Conrmtrciai
#  Industrial

r Elfctricol Motor Repair |

•  Oil Field
#  ftesbientiaj

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
836 W. Foster / * Pd/npa, Texas’ — - MO 4-^893

<• ■;

i-* « •SBatip •L lE?': <
J ■-

the new SI. Yinent's Parodal School
_ _ V .

WE ARE PROUD TO H AVE ASSISTED’

IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF THIS

FINE INSTITUTION.

I ■

GOOD LUMBER
805 S. Cuyler . ... L -V

' t I MO 4-7441
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Fred Neslage Headed Fund
Drive For Catholic Plant
' *ni« fund driv* tor th« conatrur- 
tlon of It, Vincent'! School end 
pariah buildin(a waa headed by 
Fred Nealage, an experienced 
fund raiaer In local campalrni.

The bfllldlng campaign waa Or
ganized in September with alx 
cornmltteea. Ground waa broken 
Oct. 12 and conatructlon began 
Oct. 28. The three bulldinga were 

. accepted July 24 from the Laroble 
Csnatruction Company, of Amaril
lo

R. R. McKernan and C. J, Dun-
* Igan were co-chairmen of the ex

ecutive committee. Membere were 
Fred Nealage, J. B. Maaaa, Fa
ther Caahmen ^nd Father R a m- 
aon.

Serving on the collection and fl- 
• nance committee were E. J. Lewie. 
Paul Keim.‘ Quenton Nolle, Stan 
Burnham. E, J. Machowict, John 
gchwind and Jerry Torvle.

The operation! committee waa 
made up of B. J. Diehl, E. J. Lew- 
ta Jr„ Emil Urbanczyk, J o hn  
Friaby 'and Tom Farwell Sr,

On the landacaping < ommittee 
were George Dillman, W e n d e l l

• Oox, Victor Jamleaon. William 
Herr, L. R. McBride and Henry 
Dueatdrhaua,

The Womcn'a advlaoiy commit
tee aonaiated of Jean Chiaholm, 
Mra. Elmer McNamara, Mra. 
Mary Falkenatein, Mra. Raymond

[Laycock, Mra. Roger Farrow and 
Mra. M. F. Rocha.

Legal work waa done by W. J, 
Smith and Tom Wade.

J. B. Maaaa aerved aa general 
chairman of the building commit
tee with Henry Urbanczyk, Walter 
Rung, Lloyd Simpfon, Robert Mack 
knd W. T, Smith aa committee 
membere. I

52nd
Year
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It's Almost Time To Pitch 
In With Kids' Homework

ONE MAN’S MEAT I
j FUKUOKA, Japan (UP!) — For* 
Yoahihlko Haya^l, a pound of 

[paper a day keepa .the ^doctor 
awaj^ r

Hayaahi, a SS-year-old ragpicker, 
aaya he'a been eating paper aince 

' he waa a child and now needa 
about a pound a day to eatiafy 
hie appetite. ’  j

However, Hayaahi never wolfa! 
 ̂any paper on the too, deepite the' 
numeroua opportunitiea ;

" I f  I do, my atomach gela up.- ^
I aet," he eaid. j

IXARNS ABOUT HI.MSELF . !
( ST. LOUIS (UPli — Harry E. 
Henaon, 27, heard that police 

; were looking for him, ao ha drop 
pcd down to headquarter! to find 

j out why.
! " I  found out,’ * Henaon aald on 
Friday after they arrczted h 1 m 
for paaatng bad checka.

IN CHARGE OF PARISH
The C. M.’s pictured above are the prie.sts in chargg. of 
St. Vincent’s Catholic Parish. C. M., stands for the Con
gregation of the Mission founded by St, Vincent de Paul. 
These Vincentians, from -left.'are the Very Rev. Edward

J. Cashman. C. M„ pastor; the Rev, Ronald Ramson, 
C. M.; an as.slstant pastor; and the Rev. Rlchrd Lang, 
C. M., an assistant.

, (Daily Nevs Photo)

■wwsr**' St Vincent Called
_  • f

Father of the Poor

NEW YORK (UPI> — It’a al- 
most time to atari pitching In with' 
the children'a homework again. | 

There'e more to It than dueling 
off your memory celli and boning 

I up on the "S-R'a'’, — aa they were 
, taught in your day, Lat'a Ace it. | 
Much hae changed einr.e you went 
to Bchool.

But you needn't feel like e 
dunre ebout being behind . the I 

. timea. One reaabn you needn't ia' 
a new book, "How to Help Your, 
Child in Reading, Writing and j 

[Arithmetic”  (Random Hotiaer.'” '* | 
Frieda E. Van Atta, the author,., 

ie a mother zvho after an abaenre'' 
of eeveral yeara relumed to teach- i 
ing in Spring Valley, N.Y. So- 
much had changed while ahe'd 
been away, however, that ahe re-' 
tired three yeara ago to write a 

.book for parenta of children from 
kytdergarten to the eighth grade.

Many" parenta, ahe found when 
ahe had gone back to teaching, 
'were anxious to help Lha..chUdlr,en 
{with srhoolwork, but, like one, 
bluahed, heaitated and eaid:

Rule* Forgotten 
"To be perfectly hhneat. Mra 

Van Atta, I've forgotten every 
rule of grammar I ever knew. 
Isn't there a book I could buy to 
ewe aa a guide,"

It waa that way in reading and 
arithmetic, too. But there wasn't 
the kind of a book Mra. Van- Atta 
and the parents had in mind. So 
Mrs. Van Atta Wrote one of her 
own.

It haa a aectlon on- each "R'*— 
by grade Each section coip- 
mencea with an "aalde" ,to par
ents, telling all about the ^rticu- 

;lar grade. Each section also haa

Vaadlng list! and workbooka for 
tha chlliT

ITie main aim of the book, ac
cording to the author, la to help 
the parent help the child master 
the prlnriplea Involved In home
work proMema.

Mra, Van Atta acknowladgaa 
that some modern educators don't 
think parents should try to assist 
their children too much with their 
homework. But ahe herself has 
"never eubacribed to thla theory.’* 

Uoafarr^ With Exports
For guidance , In preparing tha 

book, Mrs Van Atta ,_conferre<J 
with experts In the atate educa
tion departments of New Tork, _ 
Michigan.—Illlnoia, California, Tex
as. New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Minnesota,

EVERYTHING 
FOR THE.

M ECHANICAL
DRAWING
S T U O W t

Check Our-Pric«t
Whitten's

OFFICE SUPPLY
(Shire Itat)
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L_::
ROOM FOR ONE MORE

f  ̂  I nr

Seen from the air, the three bulldinRs of 
S t  Vincent’s CathoHOv Parish are spread 
out across a 16-acre plot between HlRh- 
w ay 70 and the Perr>1on Parkway. In 
the foreRround Is the two-story rectory

and the sisters’ home. The larpe building 
■ Is the new 10-classroom school. The new 

church will be built to the left of the 
rertor>’.

(Dally News Aerial Photo by Mar\'in Olsen)

U. S. CHURCHES RATED  
ABOVE THOSE ABROAD

By IA>t IS rASSliM 
I'nited Preae InIcinalMHial ,

LONDON (UPIt — * Amertca'a 
churcbca arc In far licalthiar con- 
dUion than thoaa of Western Eu
rope
 ̂ And the authors of the U S. Oon- 
stitutlon deaerN'o at least part of 
the credit, for this fact.

*rhat is the outstanding conclu 
'aton reached by this reprrter after 
BIX weeks of visiting rhvrches and 
Intemlewing Churchmen In Eng- 
Ixi.d. Fiance, Germany, Auatrla,

In aone -of these cmin'rle* car 
you ilrteit any evidfiicv rf a }M,p. 
(liar religiotia revival rompaiahlr 
to Ihil, which ha.x » vi Hed V S 
<him h memheCahlp tn an all-timr 

-------------- ------------------ - --------------------- ^ :-------

'For centuries these "eatabliahad'’ 
churches have enjoyed va’ ying de
grees of official govern-nrnt spon
sorship.

’This heritage waa mentioned by 
virtually evary clergym.jn inter
viewed as one of the major rea
sons the churches are new auf/erJ 
ing from a lack of popular sup

I "The rhufrh lost touch with th» 
(people because it had a privileged 
atatue," aald one Catholic cardl- 
nal. _

"We are reaping aeld an
AhETican.hi'hop, "-the f tide of th- 
('Uhlie resentment which biillil up 
diiring the eta when the fhurcu 
a 8* iflentified In people a miOil.- 
as an inatrliment of Ih*: ruling 
riaaa”

On the contrary, ilurip la a great 
deal of enndenie, painciilariy In 
England. France, Went Germany 
end Austria, of wideapiead publl' 
ara,̂ ‘hy toward Inatituticnal reli- 
tlon.

One I>o«nliiMit Church 
in flfW T^TK?aJ“ T55uj!TrIaar^ 

ahould be noted, there la one dom
inant church. In England, It la the 

^Church of England; In Franca and 
Austria, the CAthoitc CTiurch; m 
Germany, the Lutheran Church.

i

• American rhiir< her have ne\-er 
suffered from this handicap The 
founding fathers saw to ihal when 
they wrote Into the First Amend
ment to the Ckmatitutloh a sweep
ing freedom of. reMgion clause 
Which forbids the government lo

TTnireR?
I The practical result of the First 
Amendment haa been that Ameri
can chupchee have always been 
cloae'to the'people, by whom they 
are financed and goar-meci. and 
from whom they command a loy-. 
ally which la all the mor,> enthiiai 
aatle hacaiiae It Is enllr-'ly volun
tary. ‘

Although few We.tiern Kumpean 
ihurrhea attract the o-/s,;tow ion- 
gregailons wnich a-e a common 
Bight In Ameri«-a. i* wo.dd he a 
profound mistake to corctude that 
rellgiofi la morihiind in the coun
tries from which came tfie ancra- 
tura of so many Americana.'

In England, Germany and Aus
tria. and to a lesser extent In 
France, there are . unmistakeable 
signs of a religious reawakening 
among university teachers and atu- 
dents, authors, mtellectiis'* and 
other members of whr-t hi-<toi--M 
Arnold Tovrhee wtsild call ’ 'Uie 
creative mlno'ily "

While tt Ma not yet Mci.it-\e<t 
the mass pro|>oHums of the f . 'i  
levivsi. this return t>» rehgion 1.' 
tharactenred bv an tic.cr--r _ siii.c 
ceri'y snd devotion ih;.; .\rpeifian 
chtiivhnien might v»cM «nvy.

Another positive s«p*rl of Wes’ 
em Eiipopeah rcilguaia life tha’ 
forelbiy Impres.ses Fn American 
vliltor is the rapid breaking down 
of ancient denomlna'lon hostilities 
W FlWIWr ■III! lltll'W 
ample. Cmthoitca and Protestants 
hava eatahllahed friendlv pisrsonal 
contacts and have huilt bridges of 
mtitiMl respect and unriterstanding, 
that far surpasa env r'lnilsr ef
forts at reapppoachment In the 
United States

I 81. Jr'incent de Paul, for whom 
SI. Vlncent'a Catholic Parish la 

i named, is known aa the Father of 
■ the Poor. During hla lifetime, ftt. 
Vincent ministered to every known 
form of poverty.

! Tne melhodi he used were ao 
practical'that they focm th e  
foundation for all organiivd chan
ty iif the world today. Lex) XIII 
constituted him patron of chanty 

'for tha universal Church.
' St Vincent waa bom in 1581 of 
i hardv French peasant ato< k He

Hitler Still 
/iliveFor 
German Youth

By J<*HN A. r\ l.lf(Y rT  
1 nilcd Prc*s InlernstlonBi

FRANKFURT. Germany i f PI i  
Adolf Hitler Uvea on for more 

iSum ao c'ii'i youihx in Wrst Tter- 
manv . ,

The Fuehrer s ho .'a ' Mein
Kwmp"’ is aUJI the Bible fer tb'»

' minbiity of voung Gcrmails.
These vouths nresa v In hrown 

shirts, riding hoots rnd hreeche* 
presenting a frightenitg resem- 
hlarce |o the Xoisner Hitler vmith. 
snd belong to divers- 'Oiuh or- 
ganiratlora which espou-'e scarce 
ly veiled pnn* iplev ef N'szi«m 

Tjvst June t7 the sev-n large.*! 
organizations met in s tavern in 
Idstkin, a village In the httls sur 
rounding RranKfurt. and founded 
the "Gernian N a t i o h a 1 Youth 
Moverr.ent ’ ’

According to a newspaperman 
who was presen*. *.»- inovemer* 
presents a serious threvt to West 
Germ-ny’* -(mn-r 't**’ •S '.y ,__

police K'-epina (love M sti h
T ' « ihre-il 1* ev-n i :ot<- ** • 

oil* I iii*e ( v>r.'Tiiii* ■ *1* St '
tffil'Tating the m.>VH*tnent's_̂  riinks 
fi'C their tdFn piiipo*--

Thc.prt* Gnleli* a ivpoi’ ep for 
-ttw----Fnrni.ritrtV T---T

spent his lifetime amidst the priva-| 
tlona and toil that afe known only 
to the poor. His education waa ob-| 
tained at the coat of considerable^ 
aacnflce.

Aa a young pneat, while making 
a Journey, .he waa captured, by 
Barbary pirates and sold into slav
ery at Ttmis. -<ma of 1^  maxters 
waa a renegade Christian. Vincent's 
patience and piety, brought the 
man to repenlance and both final
ly escaped to Africa 
, Vincent had promised the Virgin 
Mother that if he obtained hla re
lease from Slavery he would de- 
rote" his life to the service of the 
poor. It waa some seven yeara be
fore he waa ahie to fulfill h 1 ■ 
promise

He waa acting aa chaplain to the 
wealthy De fkmdi fam ily and 
tutor to their sons when he- was

cAIIed out one da to minister to 'H 
a dying peasant. Vincent Induced 
the sick m an.to«*ke a general 
confeaslon. Befonhe died the man 
admitted to Mdame de Gondi 
that he had heaivnaking bad coit- 
feislona .for yea*.

Alarmed at tie condition of af- 
Txtra. this piouaFoman persuaded 
St. Vincent to wit all the villages 
of her vast esttea to preach o« 
general confeson. So much good 
was accompllsed that she com
manded him » se-k some com- { 
munlty of pr*t* to give annual : 
miaaiont m a the villages under ' 
her rare, -  ' ^

When no emmunity in Frame 
would accepthe aaaignmijnt. she I 
inaiated thalSt Vincent organize 
a mission bad himself. Thiia was 
bom the Cegregatlon of the .Mia 
alon of St Vv ent de Paul

OUR BEST WISHES’
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Congratulations
' to the be.utiful new

St. Vincent^ SchooL

Read Die News (Tlaxalfird Ada.

VU| U  IIIPIIIIIM {P W I
etgn force* whose amts .ire in- di
rect opposition to the Intereata cf 
the German , people. •

* German security agen’s and po-
• lice are keeping a close watch oh 
the right-radical yoi*h organiza- 

•tlona, but so long aa tliey only 
i hint at acting agmin*t toe Unnsti- 
I tuti(in noihmg tan h- dane abt»wi-
thero ■

t • w" a a a a a • a

• \
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P a m p a s N ew  School
Th# dedication of the new St.'po'nt *■ "ot well taken, we ask:

Vincent de Paul Sfhool this after
noon highlights a point we 'have

W”hat is the future of a s o c i e t y  
which thinks in terms of a reli
gious experience for their young- 

been making In our editorial •col-' largely limited to a maximum of 
umns for yeacaij namely, that two hours a week* For those un-.
Individuals can provide for t h e able to understand the significance
education of their children on a of this question,, we suggest thê ie 
voluntary basis If they have the'l" a grave misunderstanding of the 
will ta'do so. Here, In a parish ejsem-e of the crisis which la upon
with about 3tX) families, m o n e y us
was raised to build a $306,000' The ktate. as educator, mus t i  
school plant which will accomo- eventually Inculcate the y o u n g '  
dale a maximum.Jif 330 chlldrsto.: with. Uioss views whhh are mostf

... . . ' likely to make secure the powerWe have, of course, many times ,. , , . „  j  ^f the slate and, by preying on thebefore cited such commendable ex- I___  , . -j , w, . ■ . j I human tendency to avoid labor,-amples to prove that e d u c a - ^  j  , /<  ̂1 .,,1 j  . t  ,̂ he state promotes the delusion
tional facilities need not be sup- man s primary end. are ma-l 
ported by the state In spitq of

through lilitical direc- 
made limited headway in gaining and • control of the produc- 
acceptance of our ^ in t  for mqst .y^^ ,^h. end resuli 1.  the
people seem .alished to ab a n ^  i„dlvldual responsibility

h e responslMlity of educating, ^
their voung In favor of a state dl-i „
rerted bureaucracy which incul-i voluntaristic
rate, its students, to var^ng de- The long, hard efforU of t h e 
grees. with (he philorophy of a^,^ Vincent s

'sc. uiar, socialistic and g r o .  .  1 y , ^  ̂^
materialUUc wjclety. ^

In tha absence of a state con- in this accomplishment of free 
trolled s-'hool system, it w o u l d  men, dedicated to a concept thatj 
iimloubtedly ■ become (he responsi-j their children shall grow ", . .in ■ 
b’lity of the churches to assume wisdqm and stature, in favor with' 
their rightful charge of making i God and man.”  If there is any hu-; 
complete a unity of religion and man effort more noble than this, 
education. To, those who.think this {end, we do not know of it.

Education Fa llacies
W'e are not particularly enam-ibasle to our way of life? . . .  I 

ored of the cffortiT '-the methods-know of no group of colleges that 
or the objectives of the Western naa taken a , . . atep to establish 
Regional Workshop on Higher Ed- minimum achievement standard 
ucation. . for graduation.”

There is too much of an official: .Aa he considers point number; 
and governmental tone to the en- two. Dr. Eunch says: “ . . ,we of-; 
tire structure and format to in- ten find graduate sludenla .at a; 
UiTce u^To uhresfrhineU applause, university who are unable-to pass 
While we are strofigly in favor of the examinations, required of fresh- 
more and better education at all men for entrance to that same In- 
levels. we are in opposition to the itltution. Is there not a need. 
Idea that governments .must, or therefore, to reconsider the real | 
even that they can, adequatety or meaning of this academic book- 
reaaonably tun educational Instl- keeping and to Inquire about the | 
tutions. I relationship of 120 semester hours

But we musl pause in the midst. io an education 
Of this basic declaration of dif- Respecting the size of classes, 
ferencea. to say that one Alvin C. Dr. Eurich becomes classic; "The 
Eurich, vice president and direc- . issue of class size is archaic, df 
tor of the Fund for the Advance- we place our major emphasis upon 
ment of Education, has come up the principal objectives . we hope 
with a dandy article which Is as^atudenta will accomplish In col-| 
fresh as a summer breeze, and lege, and on the means for at-' 
entixeiy surprising in its content,, training those objectives, class size' 
considering Its placement in the loses all importance.” 
publication of pmeedings taken In the fourth instance he decries 
by this quasi-governmental organi- the..Jendency to imagmc that one, 
aation. i can always judge the merit of an,

br. -Eurich's article is entitled education by relating It to the in-. 
"Shibboleths in Higher Educa- ̂ come of the graduate, j
tion,”  and we think he has made Rut In the fifth point, he p!xv 
a fine and, perhaps. even"a noble vWes ‘ what to us js the most im- j 
contribution to the thinking of his portsnt argument of all.'He says:; 
contemporaries in this field.* "Mow often have we heard col-

Hte contribution begins with the lege presidents say. 'We have no; 
suggestion that there are a numr problems that money will not: 
ber of pat snswers to alt the prob- -solve.* The record shows the con-1 
lems laced by education, and that trary. Over the past decade, fac-; 
these pat answers, may. In fine, dlty salaries have risen general-' 
■not he answers at aH. I.'' oiore than 50 percent. These.

He lists them ss follows: jhigher salaries have not maln-j
1. That the end result of edu- ‘amed. let alone improved, the:

cation is a college degree. ..level of quality m faculty appoint-
2. That taking courses la the ment's. Although money is Im-

same Iss acquiring an education. P'wtant, I would be inclined to
3. That effective education can **y fl'of there are no problems in

be provideil only when the ratio of education which 'ingenuity and in- 
tc.T -her to student remains con- ventiveness cannot solve.”
slant at approximately one to IS would -like this last declara-
or 14. . to be applied generally to

4. That the worth of 4in educa- d’* entire educational field. We
tion la determined by the Income congraluTate Dr. Eurich for his
and prest ge of the graduates of thinking, particularly at thig

i point.

BETTER JOBS
■v R. a  a lk n jR  

Suggatliont for Women 
Who HoV  AmteirTbnt "
For Their Men ■'

I efcnt to quote from an erticle 
In PgrigressWe Calvinism that Is 
now railed "First Principles in 
Morality and Economics” wriffen 
by its editor and publisher Fred
erick W-mneyer.

It should be interesting to every 
young quarried woman or mothere 
with sops, so I want td pass It on;

" If jpu have a son or a young 
husband whom you hop will be a 
'succesf In life, and if you wish 
to help him at the beginning of 
his c^rjer io a practical manner,
what dj'yoti recommend to him, 
and emgivor to arrange for him?

"We (uggest two Specific pro
grams; j (there are others, of 
course);

"1. A 
ploymen! 
supario’-

"2. U 
lU’it t
books —I the 
tune.

"Such In ‘environment’ — his 
aurking fr  a distinctly superior 
employer knd his reading only the 
best bool̂  — will spectacularly 
help your.Km or husband in his 
cf roe ■

"Fortune plays a part In both 
of these fetors which are so in
fluential t îard success, but ee- 
pecially Jnk̂ pgard to the first.

"Not eveibody can obtain work 
under, \ei'vt superior men. There 
are hot c/iSuTh of such men. A 
young man Siting but In life is us
ually ignohnt regarding who 
would be a t îerior employer (val
uable to thek'oung ma for train
ing and dis(|ilinei. Who a young 
man's emplclcr.wiU be U largely 
a matter of h.ince.”

It would $em that the author 
should have dvised a young man 
seeking K’Tthat h. should be 
much more .ntrested in the char
acter and int^r;ty and Torcsight 
of the man the head of the

Which Way Dots !f Blow Todoy?

k'oeate that he get em- 
I directly under a very 

an; and
le that he find, and re

coding to, very superior 
best books of all

*3«5ssass«*»iw>?-

The
Allen-Scott

Report

Looking
Sideways

•: M p 
ethine

RUREKT S. AIXEX PAUL SCOTT

Affairs Committee. >
In the Senate, tha itage la set 

a spieedy (oUo-wup vote, That’aforfirm for whichhe goes to work. , . w . -  -r—-7 ........-r -----. --
than in the linet^- consider., {.enhower a going to have to.pull,i^,„ ^
tfoq. Part of hilcompensation will * Leader Lyndon J o h n s
be leaniing fro$ the example of — — --
his employer toTiscipline himsell.

N’ynd er goes xm asThen Mr. 
follows;

"The opportuni 
better in—regaid 
perior hooks -Sev^ lisU of Great 
Books have been Torn piled. They 
are valuable. Butjn our estima
tion no Great Bock^. {.arding list, 
that we know, is Vdisfactory in 
thiA field of praxeol^ (the social 
sciencest.” '

Then the author ^  on to say 
that he is presentin a series of 
reviews of certain ksays iq a 
book entitled "God Entered I-iv- 
mg." The^ author cof^uoi.

"The well-known Ills of Great 
Books always Mat Ad.ij . ^ t h  and 
David Ricardo and t y  usually 
list John Stuart Mill .Malthus, 
four of the mosi famog of the sô  
•ailed »'jiglish rlassfal ecegio- 
mists. But tbess men gere esriv 
pioneers in

'csnrja'iK/Smith and 
Ricardo) but thei i»„ig has'hern 
largely superseni by later 
writers. I

**Thf»r» U Rw *#vir* !■>/ wlwi-si-h• I ■ MIS ffTr MnVTyJfl
acceptance of tl 1* , ,^  j„ 
•Great B-xiks' lis ljn  r/ipidly de
veloping si'ienceii. rciding tha 
e.arly great books i»h c^  sciem-es 
gives valuaWe ^  tha
history of lhat seiew, gut i,f,. 
too short to rover history of 
thought m many srie^.,, Boe'iiife 
of the limited time vailable. a

I (iOVER.VMENT SECT RITIliH-"* | The House wUl act firat, aa this 
'iNTERhXT RAISE WILL WAIT — {resolution was quieUy endorsed 
El.SK.NHOWER'S HE.VLTH E.\- 1'here last week by the Foreign

jC’EIJJC.NT’ FOR TRAVEL 
I WASHINGTON — President Ei- tut m myvcuy ivtu/wwny

Demo-

proye increa«ng Interest rate, on y  "  ;
government aecuntiea, ‘ n .H.. head of the Republican Pd-

A» of now. that appeara shelved icy-Co«unjile«.
! ‘   ̂ Key factor behind these unpubll-

Is In a sense ' ‘  clzed plans ts Premier Khruah-
lee ting XU- “  aavinga b o »4 *^ fh e v T ^ l^ th e  U ST next month

(to 3\ percent^d to eliminate the bis loud mjuawk. at th e  
4K, percent statutory celling on -captive nation.”  resolution.

I marketable government bonds. .
i Word of this looming rebuff hasi iREADY TO TRAVEL — Presi- 
been given the President by rfem Eisenhower is enjoying the 
Treasury Secretary Robert Ander- health since his 1»35 heart 
son and House Republican Leader attack

'.Chwrles Halteck, Ind. They got it ^e has been told by
, from two Democratic 1 e a d e r a 
. whoy are playing key roles In thin 
{backstage tugwif-war ~  Represen- 
Itative Wilbur--Mills, Ark , head of 
jthe Ways and Means Cbmmlttee,
-and House Floor Leader John Mc- 
iCormack, Mass.

General Howard Snyder, his long
time personal physician. In prep
aration for the President's trip to 
Europe next week. Dr. S n y d e r  
now carefully examines .him ev
ery morning. On the beets of these 
check-ups, the President has been 

I Two fartors are at the botton of advised he ts in excellent condl- 
Ihis ten-week-old deadlock: jjon ,nd fit for his impending whirl

il l Refusal of Federal Reserve „f visits to Bonn. London and Par- 
B oa  r d Oialrmsn Wlllia-m McC.

fcoomlri. They did * Democratic /"' --------
great work 'c«nrja,j, Smith and considers hos-! U.VDER THE. DO.ME — T h e

tile to his agency; 121 the Demo- Democrats are still short at least 
crats' equally iin.vielding rejection ig votes in the House of being 
of several counlerplans by Secre-.able to override the President s

By WHITWET BOLTOR

NEW VORK ̂  noontim e  
ANOERj: Suddenly, aomethirtg 
like an eight-ton b-ailder (alls on 
you and you realize you are three 
ilayi behind on columns, k  you 
rush Into New York dragging a 
14-year-old nephew along . . . You 
get to Penn Statlun, cannot park 
and My: "Look chum, you are 14, 
you can read, you can apeak Eng
lish. This is fte railway statkxi. 
Take your bag, buy a ticket to 
Washington arid ask Information 
fur the time arid track o( tlie next 
departure. Ohay?’ ’ . . .  He Mys, 
sure, what do you think I'm a baby 
or aometliing, and you let him go 
and you get to the office and aUrt 
work'and .his grandmother tele
phones and asks: "Did you escort 
him tight to-tha train, put-him 
safely oh It?” and you tell her no, 
you didn’t, because he has a high 
IQ and ia 14 and presunuibly can 
find a train for himself, and at 9 
yean old you traveled alone from 
Mexico aty to New York, inolud- 
ing two c h ^ n  at Laredo and St. 
Louis and no one held you,by your 
hot little hand . . . She seams un
impressed and you feel she will 
worry tor five hours until the boy 
getŝ  home and telephones baik to 
My'he got there safely -— If. of 
course, he does triepho\i or thinks 
to telephone,̂

You no sooner fall to woik, than 
Reggie Denham telephones to My 
he Is back from Jamaica. BWI, 
having made It In a prop jet and 
through an electrical storm id four 
hours, and eighteen minutes and it 
ia a colorful, wonderful, hypnotiz
ing ialand to which he would like 
to retire when and- If he ever re- 

I tires, which seems extremely doubt- 
I fid . . . Reggie is in his 60’s and 
: already has three playi ahead of 
I him to direct, the first of which is 
. with Nancy Kelly in three weeks 

. He did "Dial M. For Mur- 
' der.”  "Ladies In Retirement," 
j "TTie Bad Seed" and dozens of 
other big Broadway hits and tf he - 
Ih'es to be 90 and In a wheelchair 
yo4t can picture him being wheel
ed Into a tlwator to direct A hew 
play . . . His enthusUsm tor lif«, 
for the theater, for people and tra
vel ia unquenchable . . .  He will 
neyer retire until that, for you and 
many others, unhappy final retire
ment from this globular vale we 
inhabit and you hope, as you think j 
of this, that he will be 13S years 
old when it happens.

The telephone rings again and It 
Is Jay Weston , who tells you that 
Maurice Zolotov an old friend, with 
wit^has written a gay and inter
esting nmel called "Oh Careless 
lx>ve,”  and you ought to talk to 
Maurica who has amusing but ba
sically profound views on life.. 
Well. >MU have no resistance 'to 
talking to Maunce, but the fact is 
you know most of his points of 
view, such as The Bevitnik Move-

Enough
Most Ur.ions Are 
Nothing But Rackets

by WESTBROOK PEGLEft

The first fact which w# a l l  free and part of thalr ragular bust-, 
should understand about unions naH, their reaion for existence, is 

I la that moet unions are rackets, to create controversies to keep 
[They are private Clubs with . no t h i s paraaltio bureaiicracy oc-
legal responsibility to any of the 
governments, federal or state.

cupied.
’ The Nepotlem of tha Dubintky

George Meany'a position 1# no family and leeaar famillea in the 
more admirable than Johnny Dio's ^̂ arment seorkera union Is famous 
was. when Dio was operating -two m the private world of the untona. 
or three paper unions under char-! oublnsky'a niece, Ida Klaus, b i
ters which were Issued* undericame the Chief I..sgal Offlcar of 

iMeanj s overaU authority as^the iiaber Rehittons Boar* under 
president of (he American Federa-lxyuman, who thus tried to etreum- 
lion of laibor. David Dublnjky. an- vent the Taft-Hartley Act which 

{other perpetual president - dicta- ^ai passed over hie veto. Of 
{lor, was more directly responsible course, Mim  Klaus is sympathetio 
for the Issuance of those chartere vvtth the deslgnt of unionism. The 
to Dio because one of his higher fact that she la now no further ad- 
tubordlnates, known to be an un-{vanced than a 110,000 job in the 
derworld crook, went to Chicago Municipal Labor Relatlona Depart

ment of the city of New -York may. 
be due to a lack of personal win- 

Unions have wormed their way: Mmeneea. 
into the structure of government, Louts Waldmari, an old socialist 
federal and state, by means of'and s lawyer for untona In many 
laws which insinuate that they] phases ever since the first war, 
have responelbllity but. In the end.lhaa changed hia sttttude. He has

and thence to Milwaukee to have 
the chartera tasued to Dio.

do not lay responsibility upon them. 
Rooeevelt waa rMponsible f o r  
this. Hia purpose wae to establish 
A fascist subsidiary of the Demo
cratic Party^with Illegal, but un-, 
challenged, power to tax the in
come of millloM of workers f o r  
the benefit of his political ma
chine. The full effect of this pow
er was felt first In the 1940 cam
paign when the branches of the 
CIO seized the regiftration books 
an* took them to many factories 
where workers were forced to 
register aa Democrats under the 
eyee of union bosses, many of 
them Communists.

In that campaign, ths Roosevelt

backed away from tha duet of 
old battlM and perceived ths reel- 
itiee of this movement to Impose 
on American workers under the 
American Constitution a socialist 
system of pereonal dtsclpllna im
ported from Europe and adminis
tered by Individuals who cams 
here to esespe from serfdom' but 
could not adjust their souls to the 
concept of freedom which b s * 
beckoned them over.

It sccmi Inevitable that ws musj 
have unions.

In thst esM, ths worker mu s t  
sacrifice an Important portion of 
Ma heritags under ths Oonetltur 
tion. ’That would be a step back-

faecist untona alio extorted con-i^xf* down the ecale from ths 
trihutloos from rouwtleM workers ■ Msf44S of the mammei (ewar* (hat 
oetensibly for campaign funds of °f tb* amoeba, ss Nikolas Mu^ 
(fie Democratic Party. Howsver.Tray ®uU«r put it >0 years ago. 
such funds ware subject to larceny However, the Scandinavians enjoy 
and It gbee without saying that thet kind of socialism and t h e y  
much of ths money stayed with have no place for rackets In their 
the racketeer boeees of locals, Isbor relations. It U a question 
councils and Internationals. T h s  whether we must have either rack- 
Communlsta naturally got theirs eta or soctallsm. 
for their own purposes too. j An honcit people with an honest

This relationship of unions to Cbngress could get pleaMnt re- 
government has not changed In all neither,
these years. During ths long hcar-| 
ings of ths McClellan committee,

, tar>' Anderson.
AJso operating Importantly to bjn That's what Representative

ment. — he ŝ  for k, but not tor 
himself in It; Mamsge and Sob- 
u r J) a n -r- be is violently agant 
them, alrtmugfi he ia happily and 
aajTxIly manned; Polygamy in the 

Tty Milton housing U-tA — he be(ie\ii'(t la in^itable

Albert Rains (D.. Als.i, leader on 
this legislation, has told Speaker 

•Sam Rayburni But Rains Is still 
hopeful of winning over enough 
votes to lick tne President  ̂ Says 

’ Rains, *TWo weeks ago it looked

B.T »i‘-;»TWK>n.
S. That more money will solve 

rrsctirally all the problems o( 
e-iuiatlonal ioafltuMona, or thst if 
only people under.atood the Impor- 
tar.e e f>f .cd'i -ation they would pro-

The Nation's Press

acien< ea. Thu u eapecjjy true in 
economics.

•'We are not declsrln that the 
later great thinkers in science, 
because they worked b*«r. .nec
essarily therefore had tods su
perior to- their predecessor These 
who came after should d better 

_work because they could kl<| on 
Cveir grr-.i- pieiU'tî vv.iiit. ->derii 
great e<-onomists have c«i^ y  
d'Xie so.

"Who are, in economics.

because of the Incrt-ssinc number 
wmnen .and the declining number of 
men. and the growth of oxitrol of 
economics by w.nnen,̂  this indicat
ing a tune when w o i^  will get 
together and vote smocT them
selves to pool tfieir riches and three 
or f<xir unmarried or widower! 
nomen will undertake marriage 
to one husband, and, -finally, Eu- 

up. there Is a good possibility w e' ropcan Marriage Mores — he is 
can reject this veto.’’ . . . Repre-1 them wholeheartedly . . , What

else could you dredge from Mau
rice that would be more prwocs-

block an agreement- Is S e n a t e  
Democratic I,ea>]er- Lyndon John
son's adamant oppoeltlon to boost
ing intere.st rates 

In strategy conferences - w i t h  
Speaker 8am Rayburn, Tox., and ____ ,
olhcr Dernm ralic leaders. J<*«naon like we didn’t have a chance. But 
haa repeatedly warned, "The Sen- we-have made a number of galna

man shooIH concenft ■ Stand for that. Ij can't since then, and If we can keep that
man should roncenti* on the be put through at this session, l U 
later modern great bCcs In such I fight it a’a ha.d aa I ran,”

One result of these head-on par- lentatlve Daniel Flood (D,, Pa.;
liaan claahea haa been to e v e n  hag an intriguing idea to over-
ber iBcreitsing the rate on aav'nga c o m e  the steadily Increasing bve? . . .On suburban living, as it
bonds to 3*4 percent. crowding in the Senate and House evolving, certainly he has sane

The Democrats are willing to do reaUuranta in the Capitol. He pro- ‘ rea»t>n to take a wry look m
that, but Anderson ts turning down poses to convert the large and un-; things . . .  In your own rase, you
their terms. used terraces Into open-air eating, the day your children go

I They propose to vote this sepa- placea aa "is done In a dignified. ‘ '•'’•■rite Is the day you pw e
i ratelv. Andeis-m h»» . I h a gnj mniif — toil the next
; that's unacceptable, and if they at the British House of Commons •**>' •fter . . . Suborbm living is
do it, the President will veto It. overlooking the Thames R t v e r ” i ■ '’'bfbty bore and a chore.

"The Preeident wants the whole The proposal has been taken un T Having set all this down in note*.

<the Kennedy Brothers and other 
I Democrats, but not Senator Me- 
jClellan, the chairman, hit upon a 
ruse of pretending to believe that 
Jimmy. Hoffa'e outspoken impu- 

i dence w m  worse than Oubinaky'a 
maneuvers to the same ultimate 
effect of subjugating workers an*T 
the proprietori of Industry'. T h i s  
diatracted attention fi^m the in
herent ertl of unionism aa such.

During these years, many states 
and cities have set up Labor Rela^ 
TTons Departments with many law
yers and quack aortal scientists, 
file rierks, inspectors and review
ers They supplement the mischief 
of the National Labor Relations 
Board and Bureaus of the Depart
ment of laibnr. Their total coat in 
•wages, offtci} room, office ma- 
terlats, tr.iA-el allowam es and fees 
la Incalculable. The Unitgia pay. 
none of this or any other ex-1 
pense of government 'They are tax-;

and see not one Ihd.tg snul yxxi 
know . . . They are all either vaca
tioning or resting or working in 
Hollywood or off in summer the
aters , . . Broadway is filled w-ith 
a thmng, but you guess that moat 
of the throng Is composed of visi-

Bid For A Sniile
•to'* *-*-

Anita — Tev re reallf sura fvm 
lor» me*

Aneraw — l,o»e vau? Whr Sari- 
tng. whila I w44 biadi'w row tae-1- 
hr on Ilia porrh laet nieht reue 
log hit a place mit of Iha oait at 
mjr leg an-1 1 never aaUca* w o l 
1 ge< homw

The moet prerloue thing ana nML 
le tha good-

«h«in • plumbar mekaa a eilelaliw 
he charg<-a Iwlca for It.

. W hen « lanry  ̂ makee a mletakw 
he inee thg rmg again '

" * 'ScpVnter mikea a mJelaka
W hen* **1?.* axparted.lukket a mittaka, it

f  '■» of tha land
ha body knotre the dlffarsnce
h:"bu*rl.^i'r ‘

ig ti composed o( 
T-irk and not a

We nre fawrably Impre.esed with 
thii list. We would have been even 
more impressed if the greatest of, 
all Amencsn sliibboleths rvpert 
Ing educat:-’m_had been Included,' 
ramely: "That governments ran 
or should Invoiva themselves in the

compellmg attendance or by ' as-; 
s.-:ing In raising funds thru the 
Violence of tli# taxing process.”  { 

Ooubtle.ss this last was'too much,» 
even for Dr.' Eurich. But we must: 
heartily commend him for hi a '  
treatment of the other five things' 
that people .tond to believe, which i

Y H *  © L-IM VEW - - 
(>. I'. Dally News)

. We grmv wearier by the min- 
j .ute of. U.S. corresporidents’ re- 

ports that Vico President Nixon 
I in his .Siberian travels met up 

With a lot of nigged, upstanding.

of the leally great, motiernyc- 
cessors to Adam Smith and L-jd 
Ricardo? '̂ho are tĥ » 'men 
wrltines it. is preferable tp f j  
instead of Smith or Ricardo, e\|

package or nothing," the Treasury der consideration by Senator Tom ^  arpund Broadwjy
; c h f e f  Informed Representative Henning (D.. Mo.), head of the' __
Mills, "He feels strongly t h e s e  Administration Committea 

,;lwfu matters sre closely inter felat- 
; ed and it would be unsound to sep-'

though rv'ne of them is ppe«en- 
so well known as these two? V

limply are not so.

Our oldtime Westerners were 
fre* men and women, acquiring 
and improving property of Ihqir 
o'.tn, and thinking and talking ex
actly as they plea.sed.
, These people iiv the .Siberian 

"Old West” are a bunch of poor 
slaves who will never own any-

m m

Take, ferr exampT?, IhieTIraT shib
boleth listed. Eurich says of it; 
"Are we seeking to develop m.a- 
turity iri thinking, about ideas? If 
•o. where have we worked out the 
levela of maturity? Do we take 
into aecoiint the differences we, 
fiiay expect between, eighth-grade 
pupils and college aeniors thinking 
about such’ ideas as freedom, lib-

_ _ t  M.'*hg. w  RtiMia remain*

•rty, and energy—ideas which arej Ojd West.

Communist. They have tiecn 
brainwashed into thinking they 
are building- a great future for 
themselves and tlieir children. 
Actually, the Red slave-mastera 
Will go on sklmmidg >11 the 
eream off the Russian economy 
until the slaves throw them over
board. For Pete's sake, pard- 
ners, l"i's stop insulting our

f i a t l g  N m s

Economicf,'’ The Free Press, Glen
coe, libnois, i!l50, 323 pages, Li.OO.
'"Fiugen von B.>hm - Bawerk: 

'Capital and Interest’ <in three 
volumes). A new English transla- 
tton is now available. "

"Ludwig von Mises: 'Human Ac
tion,’ Yale University Press', New 
Haven. Connecticut, 1913, IW9
pfiypiT Ttv.w;

"Friedrich von llay^- The 
R->ad to Serfdom,' The University 
of Chicago Press, 1914, 2-10 pages,,
r-00,

• • •
"Just now we recommend’ that 

readers abandon the n.itiiral order 
and read at otice a net»- book, by 
Mises. emitled ’Tlie iUjIi-Cupilalis- 
tic'■Mentality’, D. Van -Nustiand 
<*r>mpan>'. Inc, Princeton. .New 
Jersey, l9Tifl, I lf pages', WTS.”

Then -Nymeyer fe\ lews Ludwig

arate them.”
{ "We don t see it that way.”  re-' 

. . I plied the Ways and Means Com-,
su b tn ittlien ^ o f four men Chairman, "but if that's
the indiMdual books by w hich thej wav you want It, then it's up 
are be't knm'Ti: to Tou ”

I' i i i enigiM I f ..... . II BltHMg HU
jck with hia latest compromsse. 
|As a substitute for the Demo-- 
I ata' rejected "sense of Con- 
|Fm ’ ’ declaration directly siap- 
I Ig at the Federal Reserve, he J Pbosed the followinif:
I t Is the sens* of Congress that 
; f"f*tary and debt management 
l^^hls of the government shall. 
[Hi Bcharging their reapnnsibil- 
1 fully Into account (he
iim)iO|nce of promoting a con-  
tinuit Qf employment tqqioitiinl- 
ties, hjeving the maximum'siis- 
tatnab economic growth.
malntAni  ̂ reasonable-stability In 
the pukaslng power of the dol
lar, an«,g|(,pjog
managintne public de'bt is kept

The Doctor 

— SaysL

ilo the rtiraum consistent w i t h
I these vit4qg(|,^^| objectives." 

fJ ’’‘*'‘ '';iByburn and - M i l l s  
to go along' with thiswere wiltl.

von Mises' ’ Die Anii-Capitali.stic-j But the oV Democratic tenders

.V O U U  FREEDOM  N E W SPA PE R  ' '
We bellsTe that freedonr. la a gin rrom God and not a political 

grant from government. Freedom is not licenae. U must be constat-; 
•nt With the truths expreaaed in such great morel guidea es tha Golden 
Rule, The Ten Oommandmenta and the Declaration of Independence.;

This aewapape'r U dedicated to prpmpting end prerervtog YOUR 
feaa*t>«B ee well ae our own. For only wheq men la free to control
hunsalf and all ha produces, can be -levetop to hie ‘jtmoat capabUItiae

ITATr%
advanra rat office.r' Carrlar tn rastpa, Ike 

mnniha. M l# per S moti
VUBKI41PTI0T1 rr,

week raM in ad\anrs rat office. 14 4| per 
lll.J# per \ear Be mall M.»0 per year in M 

ll«.M par-)raar oula44a rauti Iradlna auea. II.U par ;
Synrtay. No mall OMera a, • etwefl

retail Iradinc atma.
month. I’rk-a for vinsla copy ka* daily, we- au 

In pK-alltlM aerf ed by carrier, ruhlleiicd dally ai' ept Haturdar by Tb» 
Fniiipa Daly NaWa. Aichuon at aomervllle. I'ainpa. Teaas. I’hona M'i 4-:i2 

 ̂l^^epertmenu. Bniartd aa sacuj ' 'up4-q{aM.^aUar undar thk act of March A

Menislily” ,
This 's not a difficult bonk to 

read and P"suggest that it one 
'.vsnts to read von Vises’ main 
work, "Human Action” ,'which is 
1 non pages, one had better start 
with ins ' Essays rm Liberty” . I 
know of no more rational living 
ecoqomic thinker than Liidw ig von

GETS RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

[ wuuldn t —n(f that ended if.

; AN O TH F^EtEM IN D ER '  Pre
mler KhriiatUy arigi-Hy danounc- 
ed Congress’ erwhelmingly - ap
proved "caip^ natlona" reaolu- 

jtion, but thert, another jolt of 
the same klnrif, store _for hlfn

**.” '.ilaa aoa .Xan.
iapprove snoLher 

jrknt resolution "to he
the continuing sv  ^  Congress 
thst mmtmmist
he recognised by , stat
es. ’ 3nd opposing 'gdmiMlon to 
the LniCed tiatlone „

by EDWIN P, .IORDAN. M.D.

• I have pot off ss ■ long as 1- 
thought I could answering auc
tions' on aclegoderma in the hope 
that something would be discover
ed which would permit a better 
answer.

----Q About two yean y|fi>, I teal Inrt,
tolil that I had si'lrroderma and 
Would Kaye to k.-ep doctoring for 
it. Would jou dik. Uks it?—Mrf.
E I. C

A—This Is a rhallcngiag disease,
Nie rsuse of which is nut knows.
Two principal \sr4ctics are recog- 
alred, one being s locallied tMrli- 
ralng of the skin udten In patch
es), and the other a gcneraliied 
I.V)»erin the latter Some pain and 
stiffness of the joints nnd niiist'les 
Is common and there niny be * 
some rhang^ In some of the other ' 
tissues and organs. Although there 
has been much study of this dls- - 
esse, a Mtisfaclory' and specific 
treatmeal has yet to he develop | 
ed. The different symploms eaa | 
be treated In a number of wsrs I nmei
srifli moderate secreas aver a *Mf t e f  *
peHod of Jlme. I Mhl,-i

it" Q—My 12-yenr-old 'ilsiigh'ief Is 
supposed te halt a horseshoe kid
ney Would you discuss this sub
ject' Mnt. K
A—This Is what Is railed an anom 
sly nf (he kidney resulting froni 
fauMy develnpment befom l r̂th.
J( reenlyes Its name because the

pletely separated, are joined at 
Ihn lower ar upper ends. TUa type 
of kidney may give no symptoms 
whatever,, or H can cause abdom
inal ps îs. There Is often Increns, 
ed susceptibility t o l nf er ' t l ons.  
Komellmes divldini

ned miy 
givu relief from abdominal pain; 
plastle aperatlons have been asfd 
ocrasionally. Modern urinary an
tiseptics havk somewhat Improved 
the outlook If jnfretton should oc
cur. - y

Q—Is there any help for periph
eral vascular disease? My legs 
givt me s great deaJ .oI disrom.

*n<I as the day progresses 
the feet and knees swell.—C. T. • 

A—Peripheral vascular disease 
If sort of a general same for
several disorders of Iho blood ves
sels In the legs'or amis.-The' 
fart that your leer and knees 
swell In probably related Io the 
blood vessel disorder; the first 
problem Is I* find out eiarlly
what kind df difficulty is prewenl. 
since the treatment wtU depend 
on the nature of the disorder.

Q—Whal’ causes the knee'joirtls 
to make a -crgrlcmg sound when 
one bends down?—Mrs. F'.

A—The most common snapping 
nr c/wrklag sound it n result of 
( •rndons or ligaments slipping 
scroat rartllagesi However, some 
times rrncklng enn bo tha lesull

toes to*Kew^'ot1i and not a slng!e 
known face bobs up in the crowd 
. , . You drop In to ice five min
utes of "Gypiy” just to see Ethel 
Merman, a fvee you iiywr. ard 
then decide th.it you'd best get 

-Back., to th" fTi’.iri.'v, the.xu'jntry 
Maurice Zolotov hates.

L s I X

'T ' ipecri 
I woitres

A gourmet if o fellow who irv. 

tretf. ■ •■»*•

Thailand Talk Answer to Prtvioue Puzzle

degrBersflve joint disease In 
which there has been sofna darn 

, age dito Io tha rartllaga Md an 
Increnae in tha amount oif bney 
ttssne aWn* the .joiat. The for
mer, of canrse, dors not require 

j trealmeni.
I Dr Jordan is unable to answer 
‘ ijuestions directly. In this tmlumn 
I he answ ers the ntosf inter

Iwe yetied j| beiag qoui- j and Bwel IrsquepOy Allied.__

1 Former name 
of-Thailand 

S Bangkok's
---- Muang
airfield is on* 
of largest on 
the rontlnent 

I  ThlUand ia 
In----

12 Singing group 
HUhemicat' '

sufifix
14 Lathe part
13 Hops' kiln 
It Meadow 
17 Vint
It Atlantic (ab) 
19 Warning 

device 
21 Mawailsni 

wreath 
I 32 Congers 

24 Poems 
2* Bag

' 2SG»riint’i wife
29 Exact point
30 Pigeon pea 
Z1 Hostelry
33 ’ Blue F-agl#" 
33 Within 

(comb, form) 
24 Dneda 
36 Domotlih 
27 8te*rinf 

'davlc*
29 Measure 
49 PUca whsga 

milk is ke^ 
|44BulterfliM'
141 Mo'.bor of 

'1 Apollo 
M6 P^tnlne 

tmdergsntient 
49 Ruskltn czar 
b# Above 

*fl Gibbon 
M UnsM>irat*d

- t r

DOWN
1 Greek portico
2 Angry
2 Bridal paths 
4 Witticism 
8 Girl's toy
6 Genus of 

tcua ciUvas
7 nose
8 Circle part
9 Closed 

securely

20 Thailand is a

22 NtUvrss of 
Latium 

2S Distend 
10 Small islands 27 GsmbUag
li  Husband of 

Gudrun 
.(mythd 

19 Arisen

gsme
21 Girl's nuns 
32 Church 

festival

2S Splinter 
2«PaaM)ett*f 
21 Oroana 
29 Farm 

impltmeal
41 Capable
42 PUrsia
42 Uneoiaasoa
43 Dirk
47 Swedish ee(n«
48 Island (fr.)-
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SHORT STORY—Whila ona amlllnf modal looka on. another 
model planta a klu on dasicnar Yvaa St. Laurent of the House 
of Dior In Parla followinc tha praaantation of hli new autumn* 
winter collection. St. Laurent act off a minor war amon( dresi- 
makeri by introduclnf aklrU cut off above the kneea at a time 
when moat othara were lanfthaninc theirs.

Our Every Day Prices
1/4 Inch Plywood i— 10c sq. ft.
1x12 White Pine Sheathing 10c sq. ft. 

230-Lb. Double Coverage 
'Tite On'" Shingles

All Colon $7.95 Per Square

Boy(M)oo|)^ Better Built Homes
Gwendolen A Dniitht Sireein —

All 3 Bedrooms With Garage
Open H</use Sundays 3 to 8 P.M. 

Week Days from 6 to 8 P.M.

Kiln Dried Ltwber used exclusively in these horaea 
Contral Heating in all housea—colored bath fixtures 
Formica Top cabinets— Ceramic Tile in all hatha 
Nutone Electric heater in baths— noLaeletw light 
snitches— Xutone twin 'blower kitchen venlihiott 
IS-ft Rritwood fence— 9 ft. Overhead garage doom 
320 Volt wiring for range and dryer 
Plumbed for automatic wa.sher and soft water service

LYNN BOYD
GOOD LUMBER

MATTERS OF^ 
THE MILITARY

TennysoR Is
tOnfiecnrit 

Leave Now

S2nd
Year

]
T H E  PA M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
SU N D A Y , AU G U ST  2S. 1059

Training Sessions To (e  Held 
Al First Presbyterian Church

i t n

Charles Raymond Tennyaon Jr 
is home on recruit leava. vialUn'- 
hla parents Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
Tennyson 8r. of 1140 Vamon Dr 
rhnries enlisted In the Navy June 
2 through the Navy Recruiting Of- 

• fke In Pampa and hne been In 
recruit training at San Diego,

: Calif.
I While In recruit training Tenny
son was Recruit Acting Petty 6f- 

I fleer First Class of his company. 
.Upon graduating from recruit 
training all men are advanced to 

I seaman apprentice, the first step 
In the line of advancement. ~  

Seaman Apprentice Tennyaon 
enllstad In the Navy under the 
high school graduate program in 
the electronics field. Qualifying 
high school graduates enlisting un
der tha program are guaranteed 

'^hooting in the field' of their 
choice. Charlea Is a graduate of 
Tampa High School class of 'BS. | 

Tennyaon will report to D a m  
Neck, Virginia Sept. 1 for 34 weeks 
schooling In Guided Mlasilea,

Russell Hollis 
Joins U .S . Navy

Russell Lee Hollis, aon of Mr 
' and Mrs. B. P. Hollis of 435 N 
Rider, enlisted - In the Navy Aug.  ̂
IJ at the Main Navy Recruiting 
StatiofI Ins Albuquerque. HoJUŝ  
made' appHcation for enlisTihppt ■ 
and was processed at the Branch i 
Navy Recruiting Station located to' 
the Post Office Building to Pampa '

Ruesell ia now at tha Naval Re-| 
crult Training Centar at San Diego, 
Calif , receding hla re^pult train
ing; upon completion of recruit! 
trainine he will be granted 14 days 
leave to visit relatives and friends; 
prior to reporting to hts first duty 
ssalgnment. Seaman Reculrt Hol
lis IS a graduate of Pampa High 
School.

Two training sessions for church 
school teachera and Icadeis wlU be 
offered at the Plret Presbyterian 

'Oiurch Monday and Wedneaday
evenings at 7:30 ia Uu Kdjcaltonal

are E. L. H'Snderaon, chairman, 
Mrs. Tom Braly, Mrs. James T. 
Brown, .William S. Dixon, M rs. 
Joe Flacher, Newt gecreat, and ax- 
official membera Wr At Morgan,

Building auditorium, E..L. Hender- Mrs. Charlea Wads, and tha Rav. 
eon, chairman of the Christian Ed- Ronald E. Hubbard.
ucatlon Oommlttse, *haa announc
ed.

teachera and laadara. Oowler, aB 
Chairmaa a< tbs Chrlstlaa Bdue^ 
tlon Com^lttae eg AmartUo Praa> 
bytary, baa aaalated and advlaag 
the local eommlttee in formuistiaE 
plana for ralatag the •fat.dards oC 
local taachera and laadara -and seU 
Ung up a rotation ayatam wherabp 
no iteadiar will aerva longer tbaw  ̂
three years without an cppoctualt 
for ' rest and study with
a4ul|s-

The training course offered this 
week la the begtonlng of a long-

Call 4*7442 any tim^ for appointment 
to ae« our coiupleto .Modem Homea For Sale

WVRRI..N ••wr.i.l, IN fXlRM EI)'’ 
BONN, Germany (UPIt U . '8 

Chief Justice Earl Warren met

H A P P Y  SHARPSHOOTER— SFC Anthony J. Welker, 
4>f member of the Texas National Guard^RIfle
Team now competinR for top honors at the annuarNa  
tional Rifle Matches in Camp Perry, Ohio, has decided 
that he was not going to be lonesome while there. With 
him are his Wife and their children, Joe and Richard.★  ★  ★  ★  
Army Security Agency Has
Vacancies, Says Sgt. Dills

About ISO prospective teachera range plant of the ChrisUan Ed-' 
and leaders are expected to at-|uc«Uon Oommittee to provide a| 
tend the two seeaiom that will be cofitlnuoua training program fori 
taught by the Rev. Bur.iette W.' — — r-^  -A
Dowler, aaeociate pastor and direc
tor of Christian edua'ailon at the 
Flrat Presbyterian Cnurch, Am
arillo. These two eeaeiona will be 
supplemented by en att-dey aeaaton 
on Sept. II  taught by a team of 
teachera and leadera from the Flrat 
Presbyterian Church of AmartUo 
under the direction of. Oowler.

On Monday evening Dowler will 
cover goals and purpose.i of the 
Christian Education Profiaxn, and 
on Wednesday he will diccuaa tha 
curriculum for the coming year,
“The Church In Ciinatian Faith 
and Ufe.”

The Christian Faith end Life 
currtcuhim of the United Presby
terian Church waa flrat issued in 
1*4* by' the Board of Cbriatian 
Education of the then '•reabyterlan 
Church In the United SUtes of 
America. Since 1S4S many Im
provements have bee,i made In the 
curriculum aa a result of the ertti-: 
clam and suggeaUona made through 
conferences, nationwide question
naire surveys, parests' clli.cla, and 
frequent diecussion a 1 thin the staff 
of the Board of Christian Educa
tion.

The Faith and Life curriculum 
la built upon three '.hemvar Jesus 
Christ, the Bible, and the Church.
The basic fart of the r.'rrlculum 
theology le lliat God reviala him
self Jo man through Jesus C'hrtst.
Ood a self * revealation la known 

. through the Bible and the kr.ow'.- 
I edge of God to Jesue Christ becom- 
■ X“ fart th the Church where 
, the. Wurd uf God la proclaimed un
der the direction of the -Holy Spirit.

One year In every thre« to de
voted to each of the three themes 

I of the Preabyterlan curriculum ui 
I the primary through the adult de- 
jpartmenU. However, no theme to 
I treated in toolation fro.-n the oth
ers. because such toclaiion is Im- 

: possible In Oirlstlen IntoU gy Eech 
theme of th« currirulum to pre
pared to be eq’ialiv ecrtptural, 
theological, and practical.

The training of teachera and 
leaders In the Pampa Presbyterian 

■vXiurch to under the direction o'

Nto seer Heme, Asto., OHijet aeS 
■usineaees ef CeegMeebes—Sliver, 
has—Metbe—Piaet *•■ ReS 

Ante—Waape Wwa gaeilea.

JOHN VANTINE
ASrONOAMUR PEST CONTROL 
tiS W. ireeter MO 4-M17

i

fTO^ AT TMI MON OP THI SMIUNO TIM

^jSinilea^i
o u m

(Ŵ omotic
P A N

[••••••••A
ouautT I

,iii e<""'

c o u n n i i r  immiksibu m watik
krand new 1954 Medal 
fwtl kite 11eeehlng wrfeee 
Drawn alwminum fee perfect (selling 
'TMk-tn'’ voniporem wbidow

NO CASH NiiDSD
.B.F.Gobdrich 

Safety-^ Rayon
THI KONOMY T ill “  

POR ICONOMY DRIVINO125I__I WEIKIY

i r t  1295* 167J*

4.00-14* 470-15 7.10 15
*Plu» lea ewJ triwedokle Tire

e  He u .fee** Ceepmy,

7 .4 0  15

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
K w l f c i  YI.ER * N O  4 Sl.Tl

. . . . . . . . .  _  . **'• fTirtettoi, Education Onmmu-
There are at several cnilter for this area This la a top- Members of IH. committee

with Germany's top legal expert* vacancle* in^ the United Stales flight assignment for thoae who------- --- - _______ _________ __
here Friday and waa described Army Securltv Agency It wae an- can qualify. r-
afterward, a. “ aurpriringly well nmmeed today by Sergeant Ftr.t ' N C W S

portant and dtotincflve role In our
,.National Defenae Looking toward. ' s ' •

h asaurwd future, you, ag a I M
SASA man -  by virtue of your. ■ ■ ■

'experience, training, and aenae of vn i-n t wckww 
, rei^aibiiny- ran hold the Im- '
-portant poeltlona of tomorrow, botfi u **® ^ *^ ]^  lU PIi—The rtty of 
in and Tut of service. consider the poeeibtl-

nw • • « . . .  .... .. '*7 "•** f** eatebllshing a
oo]T,mlrtr.^*tnr'^l! juvenile dettoquenU.poriunltie* for arhooilng and ex- Mayor I>ew,. CUtrer announcml
perlenc# In various foreign-Ian- Friday He said the home would

Informed ’ on West German law. uiaa# John C Dill*. Army Re 

■ ; -NAmerican Housewife Selling ■ 
Fur (oafs In The Tropics

Bt \I.RERT e . k \*t  
United rrews InlernaUtmal Imtto woman back home ha. aenl ^ I^ ^ .c s 'lln d 'ln itd 'ilb je ftr  ̂  crowdml ^ondltl«,.

TAJPET, FormoM *lUPIl -  A w^tten'^de.^ript!^ ’ J J,*.,
graying American housewife I* do- o f X  .I..,-odor .and a.yle oi the !^ ^ ^ ' ' I d .T d ^ o ’ ^^Se:l‘ "ĉ J;̂ tô ^̂  " * » " * ' ' = *  ^ 
ir.g tT:. impo-lble. She .  aell.ng „ o l.  they are to t ^ c f  m  R a d t o ^ l T , M A R S H A U .  iUPTi-  A tractor
fur coat, in th. tropica, btiy"  ' * -  ^  overturned

And It a a big buatneaa for Mr*
Muriel L. Arnold, wife of a L.S ,,y accident. phone and Microwave communica- ner died later in

on an tncUna tlonftidt
*'7 . Recording or Audio Engineering, ir a Hishw >v wf
Mrs. Arnold started selling fur Electronic Computer*. Radio. Tele- ,u\lrivJr. Hemp Wagner’

OS's by accident. phone and Microwave communica- n.* " .v ______^a ShreveportNavy officer, who operates t h e .  . . .  „  >* ___ 1
only Mr shop, on tha sun baked ' I ""7 huahand on Guan Uon. and Foreign languages. hoSpiUl. A .tale employe. Wag
Island of Guam •*’ * a*ld. “ Shortly after The tt'pe of work In this top- nqr hod been mowing the highway

“ I groaa between 55 noo gnd >"7 •rUval. 1 heard that you could ilight organixatlon offara yqufrg'frjfFTt of way about two miles 
170 000 a veer Mra Arnold re- reasonable men the chance to learn akilU thareaat of Marshall.
ported during a vialt to Formosa P " '" '*  P«>vlde the foundation f o r  --------------------
- She qutniOT ^—  -  .**ibee<,uent f«reer» to toe mrr.nr.
one wears minks or tables on | Become* Firm’* -Lgeeit hew era of aclentlflc achieve

ment now unfolding before us.
career

Bm R The Newt CHeeihed Ade.

SOLS STSmS’
Rneit Boys* J«ant Mada

SI *' * r

Husklei
Requlors

Fit Every Boy Comfortably

P'9 Of lIttU —  tlender or kutiry —  bo)N of al iltM, 
•N a g «  gat «  bettor fit m GOLD STRIKES. Longar 
waar. too. because GOLD STRIKER wHk heevy. 
nylon-reinforced denwe and eecluaivo VULCA-NEES, 
give more weer . .  more o f everytfkieg.

PAMIC WONT PAOl ar DISCOiOt

Siie< 4 fo IT ffeq.lin I  STowt
S'let 2 te 4i-7 Suipeadc'i
$ i*i IJ te la te^.lan 5 S* "h
Mull #» Wi'it, 2a* le Ja*

MATCHINft aOlO STHIKIS JACKH 5 >*t 4 le ia

I2 .5 R
|2.tt
1 3 .1 0
I 3 J 0
|3.9t

Boys’ Departfliant, Street Floor

Guam, an American pnieeaalon 
rarely Ilfeflm*Some other wives saw my _  , 

f i l l  coat and wanted one. Just a* a t-> >
favor, I t.x>k their .iie . and «mt ^
in order, for them. After the alxth extra

where Temperatures 
below 70 degrees.

What a her gimmick, then* . . .______.... ............... ..............-
•i luam Ja * ffrr pr-U.I* Mr., ordar^-ltic H..ng K.;ng,ttrm asksd— ---------------  -

Arnold explained furthar, which me if I would like to be their Eor further Information on toe
means “ We can sell the hlgheit agent. matrhleaa opportunities offered to
quality Mra from Hong Kong at "The company »e«i me II coato ^7 branch of the'U.S.
price* far below what you would "in the flrat shipment. I had to Army, sea 8FC Dlllâ  your local 
pay In the Ttoited State#.'* hang them on a clothesTihe inalde Army Recruiter located at I 12 E.

Mode By Chineso my house and keep an electric Eo*trr. or call him COLLECT at'
Her 5*00 mink coats, cut and tan turned on them all the Hme MOhawk 5-3032 

titove4 -by lew CSilweae OWltoi' l » i ailllii Ml lliiiai~il |Pff »  HWW iM'*' 
men wmuld tost 51 BOO If mamifac- air conditioning, 
tured and • aold In Uia United "When my huabend rame home 
State*, she explained. from work at night, he literally

Only a handful of wromen -vltit had to wade through mink to get
.Mr*. Arnold* three s h o p s  on around the house."
Guam, one 'of Amertra'e major From that atari. Mr*_ Arnold 
military bates *ln the wastem t’a- hOf tXpanded into three shops ,on 
clfic. Guam and haa built the island's

"About Bo per rent of nty cu ^M ly  air conditioned and humidity 
toihiN'Tfe men of the U. 8. -mil-, controlled fur storage vault.

I
! Read The News CloMUIed Ade.

Maintain Your Spiritual Glow 
By

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8.30 "KEEP YOUR LAMP BURNING" Sermon

by Pastor
8 30 - 9:30 a.m.— Broodcost of Eorly CRurch Service 

kPDN
9:45 a. m — SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES for oil ogei. 

10 55 o m,—  "KEEP YOUR LAMP BURNING" Sermon 
by the Poster

6 00 p.m.— Suridoy Evening Fellowship for oil Ages. 
7:30 p-m, ,  "AVENUES —O F,SALVATIO N " Sermon 

''' by the 1*a$tor ,,
• ‘ THREE WORSHIP SERVICES 

' EVERY^ SUNDAY 
8:30and 10:55a. m.o i d 7:30p.m. j  

You Are Welcome A : All Services

FIRST METHODIST (HURCH
201 E. Fester row Adtock, Postor

r .

BUYING

YOU 
HAVE 
HOLD
iEllEV E IT!

\ Ta to ls  • S o k - T » l o H _ _ _ _ .

IS*** HI*. *ll-el»cW* ««e*g wduiie Hkee 
l*r to* itan, kae* er eeice. N tast, m*> 
Mctf, MehtoiM, i*»»*n, cermM, in*i* 
m H ttet.fta at aes wetaiati aN atactn- 
(•N|. It'a MS* a. UaemNsS, wertS'* atMl 
aecasaaOil aseiag aMcSiea waaaiaciwar.$|£Qso ::zrz*'

** "*** dews pejlanwi
I 0 * « Y  (M O E lW O O e  A 0 D 4 M T I

A S K  F O R  A  DeMONSTItAriON.,̂  
 ̂' Con M O 5 - . M 4 0

, TRI-CITY 
OFFICE SUPPLY

n s  W . Kinicamai

THINGI
Proper Financing Another! See A

r  ^

Car Dealer For Your Car
N

SEE US FOR YOUR FINANCING
1 -

f  ' ■ i j L I V «  B a T T B I t  B Y  ^ A l t  '

'  ~  A U b  P IN A N C B  V O U B  C A B  . . . T M «  B A N K  W A Y

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST (0 .
, A FRIENDLY BANK WITH FRIENDY SERVICE )'  ̂
Corner Kingsmilj & Russell  ̂—  ̂ ” Member F.D.I.C.

■ f
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PUSH UPS—Actor Keenan Wynn makes things moce difti- 
cMlt by doing them on a couple of chairs in Hollywood. 
Starring in a new TV series, “The Troubleshooters," which 
w ill make its debut in the fall, Wynn must keep in tip top 
shape for the stories .about- tagged consiHliMion workers.

. -1 ■

LEARNING THE ROPES

ft-

I -

UP AND DOWN—While wearing camouflaged clothing some U.S. Marine officers climbed up rope into tiovertng'tielicopter 
during a training exercise near OnsFow Beach, N. C. (left). Later, over the water, they jumped out on their own (center). 
A t right is a closeup of a man leaping into the water SO feet below. The men are "members of a battalion undergoing 
training m new reconnaissance techniques. Previous methods have become outmoded by the nuclear war concept.

HEADING FOR THE DRINK—Ready to go ofT the d eep m d . 
in amusing fashion, Obe Ross does a zany balancing act on the 
hand of fellow clown diver John McCurdy. They’re cavorting 
on a trampoline at the Steel Pier in Atlantic City^ N. J., 
where they belong to a six-man diving team. Five of them arc 
college students earning their tuition in this manner.

OFF THE DEEP END — In East Lansing. Mich , these gals 
imifed after placing among the top finishers in the Women’s 
S-meter springboard diving evehl in trials for the Pan- 
American Games. Barbara Dudeck of Detroit (top to bottom) 
copped first; P. J. Myers Pope, Los Angeles, second; and Joel 
Lenzi, Coral Gables, Fla„ who took third place.

t-'-lv \

REl^NION —In New York for the Old-Timers Day festivities 
at Yankee Stadium were these former New' York Yankee 
pitchers Waite Hoyt, of Cincinnati lleft to 1‘ight), Alhe Rey
nolds. of Oklahoma City, Wiley Moore, of Hollis, Okla., are 

-holding balls as Tom Zachary, of .Graham, N. C., holds a bat. 
’They are on the roof of a Manhattan hotel.

GOl.NG WITH THE WIND — 3erena as the swift-moving 
clouds overhead, these boats move briskly along with all sails 
filled in a setting of sky and sea at Braasemerm^eerj^inie 
Netherlanda. The Falcuu-ctass y*cfip» wwe competing in a 
race in the southern Holland province.

-

UNIQUE METHOD —Dr. Jo
seph Bartes, of Waukesha, 
Wis.. IS in danger p f becom
ing his own patient. As he 
rides back and forth on that 
bicycle, he concentrates on 
the handlebar clipboard hold- • 
ing his French les.sons rather 
than on hii direction. The doc 
dmms_his gclup helps him 
get into the mood to study 
French.

LUCK RODE ALONG—German driver Hans llermann is crouching on the ground at hii 
racing auto swerves craaily through the air during the German Grand Prix race in Berlin. 
Hermann was slightly injured, but French driver Jean Behra w as killed when his car crashed.

I)rt>»'N HE GOES-Los Angeles Rams' fullback Ollie Mataon 
wasjtrabbed by the ankles and brought down by Detroit 
Lioni^Gil Mains (right) after a short gain o n p a s s  play In 
Boulder* Colo. Coming up to get Into the act are Rams’ Paul 
Dickson (71) and the Lior\s* Bob Long (86).

.1 .SHOWING OFF—Hitched to a troika, the tradhumel Russian carnage, the Grand Champi^ 
Troika Team pf the U S S R , now owned by CJeapland industrialist Cyrus

g « it t r  aimulUitaously trots. Premier N ikiU Khtushchev presentkif! the team to F.aton.

pi:
t m  -R l»/TT O F T - ■ TUHro^ee f fToTne^m* water so much, they spend their spare time 
on it. While the U S S. Kearsage visited the Bay Area with the First Fleet, Edwart Metz (left) 
and William Decker headed for the waters of Stow Lake in San Francisco..

i

in theHE’S UFJN THE AIR- Tlte second ranking gy 
U S., 23-year-)old Donald Tonry Is rompleling a swljiug on the 
high bar duijing tryouts in We4t Point; N Y  , (nir 
Pai-Ameriraln team 
starting Septei

Y . fni- the U.S 
The games will be held in Chiraj[|o. 

ting Sepiem^er 3rd. Tonry’s a native of Bgonklyn, N. Y.

AFT PUPIL l.,ady Norah Docked, Ihe Britisher w l^  often gels Into the news.
lake up water skiing She is showr^churnlng up so|ne whilecaps at Cannesr 
ahe'a being Uught the tricka oI the water sport by u#Usictni‘ Arihand Muller.
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ikthe pipeliitne Grid Classic
“Th* other coaches In thl* district won’t believe me,” Ed 

Lehntck said this week, “but they’re welcome to check the 
madicalVecords of the boys’ physicals."

Lehnick, coach of the Lefors Pirates, waji speaking of| 
the weights of his football players. The other coaches would'
have reason to be skeptical, because 27 of the 34 boys o n ^  . , - ■ .  ̂ .r,. «  .
the squad weigh less than 150, and the “giant" on the squad last with only 35 seconds left to play, gained the City Slickers

Canadian's Abraham Named 
Game's Outstanding Back
A M A R ILLO  (S p l)— Two fourth quarter touchdowns, the

WHIPS 'EM
*7V* M O U ^ .

A sw rra je  n * *
OOC/LM h .

is only 180.
*rhe Pirates may well be, one of the smallest teams ever 

' ̂  fielded by a class A  school. 'The lack of size will be a handi

a 12-6 victory over the Sodbusters in the Panhandle Grid 
O assic here Saturday nigtrt.

The game, played at Price College Stadium, drew a crovld
cap of course but it could possibly be overcome, with a of 4,500. It matched a team of high school all-stars from class 
few breaks and enough hustle. . |B. A, and A A  schools in the Panhandle a#ain.st A A A  and

In my sophmore year in high acht)ol, at Lake View of Safi A A A A  squads from the Top o Texas.
Angelo, the Lake View team wasn’t much bigger than this
year’s Lefors squad; but it became the best team in the 
history of the school up to that time.'That team didn’t run 
over anyone, but no one ran over them, either.

Of course, no fair person would expect Lefors to have 
another great team like last year’s; but on the other hand 
the team shouldn’t be under rated Just because of its size.
A  stick of dynamite is small, too.

Buffs to Open In New S ta d ip
Sp^aklitf of football toamt, We*t 

Texai Stat* la opanlng Uvia s«aaon 
In a brand new, ultra-modem 30,- 

,A  000 aeat atadium, Uollke Urfora,; 
the Buffaloea wUl not have ' a ny  
particular alie problem. T h e i r  
main problem may be Inexpert* 
ance.

Clark Jamlsan will have five re
turning .lenlora from laat year'a 
a<fuad. which finlahed with the 
worat record in the adhool'a hiatory 
a-S), However, the team will not 

“  BavC^Wdch depth, and: moat of the 
varaity playara wUl be aophomor- 
aa.

On the brlghl aide, thougti, the 
-Buf/ajmli -hajea_outatandin|r speed 
*Jamlfan haa awitched from th e  
atralitht T to the winded T forma
tion to take advantage of t hat ,  
speed. Among hla feat backs are. 
Jerry McWlUtama of Lockney, |

CLAR K  JARN1GAN
. . .  lots of speed

The win was the second for 
the City Slickers in the series, 
which began last year. The 
Slickers captured the inaugu
ral game in 1958, 24-12.

Despite the City Slicker 
win, Kenny Abraham of Can
adian, Sodbuster quarterback, 
was named the game’s out
standing back. He made 88 

AMERICAN LEAul'E of the Sodbusters’ 166 yards 
w L Pct.GB rushing and scored their 

7J 74 .805 .. . touchdown.
Abraham scored his touch- 

aa at aa» Second quarter,
•0 es 14 M he raced 27 yards. This 
87 85 4̂87 18  ̂ gAve the Sodbusters a 6-0 lead, 
87 8.5 487 i8'4 which they kept uqtil late in 
4» 7» .401 34',' the fourth quarter. -

But with five minutes left 
in the final stanza, City Slick
er fullback Coollge Hunt of 
Dubbock plunged over from

tie the
game.

52nd
Year

TH E PAM PA  D A ILY  N EW S  
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R i c k

|Chica(o 
Icievcland 
I New York 
iBaltimoro 
Detroit 
Kanaaa City 
Boston 
Waahin|:ton

Saturday’!  Resalta 
Cleveland 4 Bkltimora 2 

ilBoaton 7 Detroit 1 
jChioafo 1 Washington 0
iKansas City I  New York 7 (10 In- th e ' ' ' 'iy 'a r t l in e '*  tO 
inlrgi) ^

Suoday's ProbabU PUclMn
New York at Chicago i3) — . TheSodbusters then march-

Ditmar (i- i) and Terry (4-^ vs ed to the City Slicker 23, but
Wynn <18-7) and Shaw i were halted there. T^eir fail-

Waehin^on at K ^ a s  Oty (2) ^ proved fatal, for the Slick.
-PMcual (11-B) and Woodeahlck marched 77 vards in eight!(0-3) vs Kucks (8-3) and "* “ r<-uea ( (  ya rM  in eig t

1 plays to score and win the  ̂
, Jimmy Jonei of Sundown, and Ray gj^ythem, Oct. 17; Hardin - 3lm- Baltlmors at Detroit (3) - Porto- game. Ronnie Covington of
McCoŵ n of Platnvlew._ ---------- 'ro.j-.s, OcU 74^praTiP. Oi-t. Zl_snd ,-, rrern ig-s, end Wsthsi-TS - 7i Palo Duro Went the final threet

Jarnigan axpecU_40 players out Virginia Tech. Nov. 7. y-, Sunning (12- yards. !
for the varsity when dnlls open: And while we re on the eiAJect joi. j v- t e t f
Sept. 1. Twenty boye Are expected of the new stadium. It has chair- Boston at Cleveland (3t- Brew-' Tom m y JoniMion Of L-eiOrs
•ut for the freshman team  ̂ iback seats, electrical outlet.! In the ^^d Schroll (1-1) vs

*171# Buffs make their home de- stands, and wide cross-overs that ^erry (8-5) and Garcia (2-8).
Vit In their new stadium against will eliminate long climbs to any Monday’s Gamea
Aslsofia Sept. 28 They also have part of ths stadium. Some layout, games scheduled, 
home gamea with Mlsslsslppt huh?

P e z d i r t z
★
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N
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8sn FranciscoPampans Fight Friday In Amarillo
■ »  w Lam Angetea

Pampa biffers, along'uflth boxert
from Amarillo, Borger, Lefors, Du- pmjj,urgh

played an outstanding defen- 
.sive game for the Schusters, 
making several 'tallies and 
knocking down a number of 
pa.'ises. He was a defensive

ltC>
Z»A-*,V

...BUT...
0y 7>-m ~riMm h b .

COAfCLuOt'̂  DBLlVt/lV,
p ga *fi»cr/ vM  / *

Optimists
Herthel Potx’ell, of White

CMIIa Wilhelm’s Pampa boxers 
[ AsrIlI take part In a .summer boxing 
I Show next Friday (August 3S) In 

the Amarillo Sports Arena. T h e
mas and Plainview. will meat 

(See PIPF.1JNE. Pag* II )

FOUR NEW COACHES HIRED 
FOR PAHPA SCHOOL SYSTEM

Cincinnati 
Chicago 
St, I»uis 
Philadelphia

NATIONAL IJIAO I’E
w L Pel. GB halfback 

" l l  8* 877 ..

M M 841 4t! Deer’* all-staters, played of- 
S3 81 .804 I jfensive fullback for the Sod- 
80 84 .484 im 'busters, and although he did- 
58 63 .479 ij 'n’t make any big gains, he

Four new coaches ha\e been 
hired to fin tacancles In lh a  
Pampa school s,v»lem, Superla- 
lendenl of Schools Knox KIna'rd 
reported Saturday.

Roy F.ller, a \9Sa graduate of 
AMIene ClirliUlan College, w i l l  

^  roach lootba'U ,al Pampa Junior 
High, replacing Gene ttuince, 
whe rosigfied to become track ' 
roach at Grand Prairie,

Dean F.xaas, a ItM graduate 
af Rie t'niferaity of Houston, tak. 
ra over the head baaketball 
roRohIng Joh vacated by B i l l  
Anders at Robert E. I..ea.

WlllUm Kennedy and E a r l  
Penler have been hired h»r two 

‘ atill unassigneid positions. Peeler, 
a  nn«tre-of Lancaster, turs rjjarlir- 
ej football In Big Spring an d  
rntoTado City. Kennedy, a grad- 
ua'in of the I'niversity of llous. 
ton, has recenUy be<en a rocrea-

tlua dlrrrtor for playgrounds la 
Houston.

On# sncancy remains tn he 
filled. Ttinl position, and the two 
to he lilleil by Kennedy n n d 
peeler, were left open by th e  
resignations of high school back- 
field roach Rural Ramsey to be. 
come Shainmrk brad r o a ' r h ;  
John Dobson as l̂ ee eighth grade 
roach to enter pits ate business; 
and David Kelly as assistant 
Pampa Jiwlor High Coach to be
come assistant coach at Aham- 
rork.

SaliirdFy'a Resulta 
.Milwaukee 7 Chicago 0 (1st game) 
game!
Idilwaukee 3 Chicago 2 
garnet- j
Pittsburgh 2 Lot Angeles 0 |
Ssn . Francisco 8 Philadelphia 1 
Cincinnati U'St. IxHila 4

Sunday’s Probahle Pitchers 
Sin Francisco at Philadelphia 

(2T - - Sanford (12-10) and Fisher 
>2-41 vs Cardwell' ;7-7) and Kee
gan i(t-0l. . j

No one has ever accused this doltish peasant of being the 
arty type.

Oh. there were several calendar poses of Miss Monroe that 
we found rather pleasing to the eyeball and occasionally. 
Playboy Magazine print.s a rare old etching suitable for 
framing. But mostly, Renoir’ 
and Van Gogh leave us chilly 
and Mona Lisa has always 
looked like an expectant moth
er who has eaten too much 
pizza.

Dtlring the past two weeks 
as we put some 3,500 miles 
behind our weary' carcass, we 
naturally peered weak-eyed 
at many scenes. From Ariz- 

|Ona’s Grand Canyon to Nev
ada’s desert waste lands tb 

'Galveston's roiling surf and 
th<» deep green of the Big 
Thicket country in East Texas 
t h e  s c e n e s  f l a s h e d  - n i m b l y  
through our tiny brain. And 
yet, one picture still stands 
out vividly in our mind. It’s 
the picture of a deeply-,] 
dimpled man with a shock of 
unruly r-xl hair tumbling o^er 
his forehead and while bathed 
in bright lights cracking off 
orw hUarioua story after
dm ther as he lives up to his billing as: One of America's 
clowns.

That’s the'Way they Introduce Red Skelton at the Riviera 
Hotel in Las Vegas. No super fan-fare or clahging of cym« 
bols. Just a simple Introduction for a very simple dtizen who 
loves to make other people laugh while inside he mourns for 

on thr organiswtion, purjM.*»-». and Thft,isur_iF>8]'ur tfsms are al*o, Richard, a 12-year-oid victim to luekemia a few
m-Uvltlrs of the Pam|MX t>gtlml«t tponaored. but most of the Ixixlng jjjonths a£0

Right off the bat. Red sez: “There was a lotta excitement

r

D r i v e
REP SKELTON 

. , .  aa Ameriran clowa

FDITOR’A .VOTE — This Is the the feenege league which was or 
87 69 . 482 15Vi picked Up qUlte a few yards on and U*t tn »  seHes of arth les very late In the season.
62 73_̂ 418 20 'the short carries. ‘ ^ " *' ’

I Perry McWilliams of Plain- dub, nus final InstaJments de l̂s equrpment is paid for throtigh sale 
I view, a City Slicker guard, srtOi' fund raising activities of the of tlcketa to the fights .So far 
was named the game’s out- dub. - the boxing prognim haa been

i Standing lineman. I ■>' * kd  <.r i<,<.s about pitying for iwetf. tmt nub
Dally News Sports F.ilitor

Wall, Souchak

in *he casino thi.s afternoon. Somebody yelled, 'Red Skelton’s 
club here.’ I was so embarrassed, I was almost sorry I yelled."

President Newt Secrest says that . . A a « l

Laughing on the O u ts id e ...
Speaking T5f the 27-hour a • day I.A with all that smog, they Just

■|4ffe*

Los Angeles 
■ p^isdale,  ̂ (
2l vs* Haddi
7i.,

Sf lyiiiis st Onctnnatl 
(1-21 V# .Newrombe »ll-8 i, 

Chicago at Milwaukee 
carelll (t l) vs Buhl (10 8). 

.Monday - Night’s Games

The Pampa Optlmlat Hub op- 
•ratea many youth activlUea, in- y***"- .. r
eluding the big and cpatly boy.’ t«nd-ralstn!: pmerams in
-laMball program. Neturaily, It g * '" ' ‘ ‘"g Vegaa, Wa. ha walk-arwund w*Ui a lUte* m Ihevr

s money lo  Yeep these ^  ' » ^  *  **»*' ^e.rd a man aay to his w ife. "Gim- mouth and inhale.”
“ V incrS ie club Is a-.nOill or- * »“ >• ‘ ^e.e fun.l ra.smg ^.e the money I told you. not to After t.ll.ng a aerte, of Jokes.

Since the club Is a small or .in„- --it*, rinh >iiie. gimmie Patting his waiat line, ’ that II never be heard on teeves
Pittsburgh (2)i DAIXA.S (CPI) - Art Wall Jr. ganiaation composed moiUy of ^  acquaintance for obvloua reasona. ’ Red said he
ind Aherry .4- *nd Mike Souchak. who between working men who. aa one member .tomach 1 e o k a met a Texan who told him. ” I
and Law (14- have Won more than 3100,000 apUy put It -have more t i m e  .. on -H’ I n e v .  r

along the pro golf traU this yaxr. than moaey. moM of Ihta ^  * Z l  1. vk.  .hre. new At that he replied ‘ Thafs what watch you. Ihal’t why I n » v e r
Miller '‘■‘■'■e among the early entrtea must be raised through ‘  mlae j-ou’ '

•igned Saturday for the $28,000 fund-ralaing aettviUea throughout ^  visitora drink he re- At the Sands, where J o h n n y
Cec- DaIIa* Open Golf Tournament, the year. V „* ,h. rinn po^* ’ But they don't gel drunk Mat.hit is the top draw. c o m i «

' By far the largest of these hmd- h «» - *' Sept. 11*14. doesn't'rwelne-actlvuie. I. «curlnr .non "lore than IN) 000 they gel stoned One guy wa. Ut Joey Bishop who set h#
i a im  on the 1.M was young ^we N^a’ ^  «> » ‘>'‘ "1  o" the “P y»“  ""'tld read by h-.m Waving know either what Jack Pa.r it

The l.ee Hrhth and Pami* * " * * ' '*  “  fhV John MoMullm. the flat-swinging Boys’ Oub Building, which hous- ‘ - ‘ y e)««rette rejGly dk. told of the Hollywood
J . ^ r  W t h lS  stJt k.1̂  a^t *• ’'  •< Pl«»»>urgh (n) Californian who mad. hi. first big S  a^Tc. ^rnDment producer wHo liked h>. new wife so
Jimlor High aeaistMt job. are ----------------------- ieoi..), in the headllnea bv lea.iinx *'*'̂ *’ * *<lt‘*Pf''«"t'for one team 'tis nrm i. «,»e i nn *-’'*• Angeles Just e x h a l e d  much, he he.d her over for a aec-In be tlUed, along wtib the head j^iaen in me nsaminea oy leaning 312,000 to 315,000 ia owed on the _  now m on/i week
football roaohlng Job at le^. The AHEPPARD CWOOhEs PORSCHE thl. tournamenf much of the way „  ,hout 3100 per year to I>‘« 5tie ^D'y ‘ "*«’<* clgaretie. now in ond week.

DAl'TtlNA J»BAC«i-Ft»r r H « t  ------------ ;------ ---------«a» » . ------------------------------------- L.ha.5ehall parka. ,ln arlditmn. thel.ee head coaching Joh wav left, 
open wheel Norma'n I’hiill|,x waa 
promoted ti> B team roach, re-

•cpciAfe k farm I Jam
• - Joe Sheppard of Tampa. Fla.,I Wall haa won four title, this So far, the merchants of Pampa *'''*'* P>Af* to epend another 35,000 P | lA H jn a M a P | lA W | l1  W | f| l  
one of the top drivers in the year, picked up 3t* 49i) In official have been quite generotis In their permanent bleachere and qjh- 

placing HfJdon (nird*Dog) Trice South, will drive a new Porsche.PGA money and another 311.000 eupport of the, baseball trams, x i l - p a r k s ,  
who moved Into Ramsey’s ae- R8 In the Florida region 8CX.’A in unofficial earntnes. Souchak of the 18 Little and Ponv Leariie P*y •** P***̂  ^'*8'
alatMt cowcblng poallloa. } sports car rs£es at the Daytona haa p^xeted

I International Speedway Saturday another 3tS 
^ nd Sunday. 8tpt. 5-fli ^  _jrsnk ncond

Just a couple meale ago, we Olte- ’ Thoee All-Stara had th e

Not Enough Of It!

Lefors Has Weight Problem
L

By RED GRIGGS 
* Dally New. Sporte Editor
LEFORS — Do you have weight

EDrrOR’S NOTE — Thle la llM tid Adahis. Dale Preecolt, and Braly, 235; gvard Larry Blair, 305, ea have a total of nine lettermen, concerned, lha Lefori mentor 'They will try to get seven pledges
aaeei^i la a series of articine deal.;Eddy Clemons, I,erora haa little and also starting halfbacka Tex but moat of these saw only limited thinks It wilt be a three-way dog- of 31.006; 10 pledges of 3500; 28
lag with the pre-ae«sna prospecte experience x>r speed to make up Nolan and Dave Smith, starting action. fight between Panhandle, (janadt- pledges of 3100;\ and 60 -pledgea-
•f area football teams. Tndpy’e (or Its lack of weight. and. Jamee Mote and Charles Bealdei weight, I.efors' biggest *o. and defending state champioh of $50. - 1
arik'le deals with the I-ehiragN-! The Pirates loet nine starters'Dickerson, and guard Jinr Gotch- problem may - b«j. re placing John- ^’bRe Deer. .” Pant)andle and Ca- * The second'phijae of the drive Is 
rates. and 18 seniore from last year's er. son at quarterback David I.ewis, nadian have several starters back," expected to begiuj shortly afttr

squad, whtch tied for second In The only two returning itarteri «  lettermen. Is reganled as the be explains, ’ and White Deer 1. school etarta Durihg tius phsee, j
District 2-A and had a 7-3 season are Jerry Carpenter, 180 • pound candidate right now always tough '' mothers and fathers of baeehay

'record. t ,center, and Junior Taylor, 180-t. •■i,e«rli throws well on the short Considering the proape<H of the playars and Boys’ Oiib members
i  problems? Do you have a few ex-l all-dla- pound fullback. One other ntan. , ^ ,  .. i,«hnlch. as 5-8 P'r.trs. he Is uncomplaining. * “ » / “ ampt to raise approximate-1
i  c . . .  nound. you’d Ilka to get rid quarterback Tommy John- 180-pound J a m « HUir, played height to throw over ‘bough oplimlstlc " I  knew w h a t ‘J «.00,0 mostly from among perc

,Aon; all-district tackle Calvin defensive end last year but saw „„,men and he has to keep ‘ be siti.ation was before 1 took the Pl* “ ke themselvee. who h a v e
Ed Lehnlek and hla La. ̂ 300 pounds; Uckla Max little action on offense. The Wrat- He can’t Just sUnd bai k >*b h* de< lares. . children In the Optimiat C l u b

'  ̂ 'there like Johnson dfd.” It looks as if It will take all the Pfogr'ni. This phase of the
O n ly  at the "middle'’ of th e  hustle and determination a n y  *■ expected to last i^n 11 I

.indlvidlual. con’.acl. (Hialrman of *"'• «  '" v
;the drive will be club President * ^ ‘bwest ary at^kholder. In New York (7i«iU. K>o^ mor* like 
Secreet phone MO 4 73"8 Benners, the former Southern a bagketbaU center. Has tall and

During tte first phas  ̂ of the headliner whoea aerial lanky, giving the Impreaelon of ba-
drtva, which thay hope to com- e‘ »'cua-tled two Southw.et Confer Ing altnoat aklimy A 5th atring end
plete by Sept. 1. they w'.H attempt T*'.
to rain between $tP 000 and $15 - ^  <>™bNng the High School tn DaMaa-where he it
000 from merchants, (ndustriea Oicago now a practlctng attorney. F r .  d.
and other Interested tndivl.l...:. «»•  champion BaJUmorel (See PAYDIRT. Faga It) .

f

PHS Grid Work 
To-Start Friday

Jame ( j 
lair, Jamc

If ao,
I fora football team could use a few 
'  of them — quite a few of them,

In fsM. Of the 34 men out for the 
Pirate .quad, only four weigh 160 
or more, the heaviest ninn la 180, 
and only seven weigh as much 
aejlSO.

judging by these atatistlca, Fulton, Dave 
spacemen a ran I the only <»nes' wIio.Blankanburg. I.ee 
art going to hws tn fare th .'Wagner, Joa 
problem of wel|htlaasneaa In the |jowlinvwWinfred 
pear future. * ' Morrison,! Guy

Fortunately, »hs four "heavy- ntch, Jetry 
walghta'* are in the poelttnns where Fields. Kenneth 

eight is nSMad -  renter, tseki- ShIpInsn. Gens 
end fultbVk However, at the Abies, Larry, 

uarda. where weight 1i also im-: Phltltpe, BUI 
portant. the biggest man wetgha Rurrsai. Doyg 

at a hefty 143 prmnda. The oth-: Dorsey, Travis 
fV  guards rsnge in'slia from 130,mfTlth, Gary _  
^  let. ' ‘ fjjover. Bhbhv

Mrther sdd* to the proN*ma Tlmlna, Wa>-ns 
, « (  Lahnlch and his asaUtants, Nichole Jtrry

★  ★  ★  ♦

Lefors Gridders
Fee. Wt. e I p .

K ISO L
K m L

, E 129 R .
a 143 O
r. 148 O
E 140 O
E 147 O
T 180 L
T ■' 144 B
T 190 0
T lU B
T ’ 141 L
T 180 0

139
G . ia B
O 130 B
Q 141 B

I Trusty, Ctyî a 
j Dorsey, Don 
;Carpenter, Jerry 
(Harvey, Bill 
loolcntan. James 
! Lewis, David 
'Archer, Mickey 
iMiiVvoI, AnUutny 
: Taylor, Junior 
I Fields, Jim 
! Alrlngton, Rodney 
Wilemoo, Danny 
Dtinnam, Scott ., 
im lth- TonijnjL  
[Roberson. Darrel 
Junes, Ronnie 
■ Jernigan, Rill

renter, quarterfia, k, and coach could tnstlll into his jboys, mldd^ u( September. -
there a lradn)g c|nntefi- to make I„ehnlck ■ first aea

team 
fullhac
der furls starting position All the sui cesaful one. 
other p^ltkms art etill'wldq open.- .
” Mos( «if the other- ttoyi are lnex--j ' ^  
perienced.”  aaya Lehnick, "a n d 
we haven't worked out kma enough 
ta telt much about them ’ ’

The "wetghlieae wonders”  open 
their season at glismrock hep- Oppoaittofi 

lumber I1,~the«1 play tunray artd Shamr^'k 
,Wellington the fhllowrlng weeks, lunray'
'.They open Dietitct 3-A play at Wellington 
i Memphis October 2 , Memphis—X

This la Lehnlck't first, y^ar as a White Dser—X 
.head roach.. He Mrvsd at «n aa- Stinnett ' ^
.. aistant coai h at Lsfara far three Clerendnn X ■’ 
fyearet be fere taking over b t • Canadian X 
ipresent. Job after M W Callan r»-*'Mct,eaii X 
signed to go tiv Miiieahoe Panhandle .X

i Aa fat aa the dlitrtcf fqce le.X Diitrict 3 A geme

juuy

★

LEFORS
SCHEDULE

Itale
kept. 11 
kept. 18 
kep;. 25 
Oct. 2 
Oct, 9 
Oct. It

failure of t h 1 e 
determine the future <if- 

and boxing .In Pam

FnotbwII Return* to P a m p a  
Friday murnlng wbmi the 1P(W 
Harvester grldder* rbe<-k out 
Iheir equlpmewt and begta wark-

I I

Head (back*Battelfiarfman will 
be w asting na time; He plane to 
U*ae equipment at 9 a.m., bold 
ekntl pmettee at 9. asd kava Mve 
flrei praettee neaalan at 9 ;99. '

Tbe grtddere will retarn la IKe 
aflemeoM tor ehuil pfe t le e  at 
2:99 and a eeeond prneHco aea- 
*l«n at 3. TKe aSme pattern ef 
twa a -^ y  werkeuto wid centtnue 
kainrRty- _

WKen erhaal etarto neat Mew- 
Heme agatnet Chief Alvin W’i11lam« day, Ike grMder* wR| eKIft «e

Oct 22 There^Kansae and’ OfclAhoma tiytet trpjn: i»aVjtd»> werhawla. to peapaim-
Oĉ . W ' Home YYichttar Ki(n., arthe kpoffalorlumt i^w fnr IKeIr kept. It e a n e e a
Nov 9[' Ih e^  'kepf 1 It will he an, overweight: opener a( WVMta Falls against
Nov. I3r Home .mxtrh and neither fishtefa tiue' ' .. .

Fieeman To Fjght 
5;r„'Alvin" Williams
Home BEAl'MONT (UFL T e h a e  
There Hght<heavywelght Champion Don- 
Th^re Fteeman of Midlothian ha** 
Moms been' ki^ed for a 10-round feature

the defending riaae 4A a t a t a 
rbamplon*.

Curfmaa eapecta about ise ran 
dblato* eut for tbo Harv eaten 
mad klHx'kere. Ha lald that prop. 
aMy 49 will be kept on toe vaf- 
alty. while toe rest wW be plao- 
ed an the lhockera.|

(torfman and hla 
Dwala Ljew. Wektoa CBtrd D»g) 
Trice, Nermaa PhlIMpa, and  
Deck Wo4dt, imva been holding 
dafly meett^* alWce Manday. to 
lay grimwdwofk for toe epewing 
pracitc* eeeelon*.
- Ibe cearhee have haaw i  I a. 
ritaatog ergantoaHan. t a l k i n g '  
abeiil peraannri preMeena. check
ing an effenee and deransei. and 
toahtog at WMatoa ml toes paar* 
gamea to dtoeevop' qiid earre-d 
mlaiahe* maae to to*«e gaaiea.

will be at-stake.
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52nd
Yearn

JACK DEMPSEY ARRIVES  
FOR TA LK S WITH CHAMP

COTEBCma. Sweden (UPI) — borf and the Swedes Saturday |*t the tre m e n d o u a Ireeting, 
Jack Dempsey, former w o r l d  with the same spirit and energy i raised hla hands hlfh over hla 
heavyweUlU champion, hit Gote- that once flattened his rih|f rivals.; Head. He swept tots Into his arms

Dempsey, who agreed this week I ahd k i s s e d  them. He waded 
to serv^ as pronTOtlonal director!through the throng, -roost of 
for the belea^ered officials of .the tune with a child under one 
Rosensohn enterprises, arrived In'arm, giving autographs 
Goteborg with Ingemar Johans-j Dempsey and his party will be- 
aon, the newly • crowned heavy-'gin serious negotiations Sunday 

.weight champion. with Johansson and his adviser,
Dempsey and Johansson met Kdwln Ahlqvist. At a brief press 

by accident on a 'bus In l^ndon '-onference at the airport. Demp-

FREE
$2 00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

L U C K Y
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 5-3074 
MO 4-6472

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONF. NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9.9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At
Caldw eirs

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1534 N. H O B A R T

and came to Johansson’s home- sev said:
town on. the same Scandinavian '« business only
Airlines Thrv were of boxing. 1 wiU not
panled by Vincent j . -  V ele lls . out of It. We will
chief stockholder In Rosensohn! •‘■Z »>*Ve In Goteborg until every- 
Rnterprlses. Ir'ving B. Kshn.j«’ ‘ "K connected with the return’
Rosensohn Ent e r pr i s e s  board 'l*out Is '*’orked out. 
chairman; two lawyers and a 
publicity man.

Bill Rosensohn touched off a 
three
June M Johansson-Floyd Patter
son title bout when he resigned return" houTVo’ uid* lH.“"*stiged on

J -  >^hlqvut appeared
that Yankee Stadium’ bout more pessimistic,
going on In New York. Velella) .
and Kahn obtained Dempsey to i ^ e  h»ve set up five printed 
help them negotiate with Johans- We want poaltive an. IN G E M A R  JO H A N S 8Q N
son for a return bout. They stood of them. ‘ Ahlqvist ___rhamn inpetS rhamD
aside Saturday while Dempsey, "Otherwise there will be no
performing like a 'M tlc ian . took ’'P  "ow. wa have |

'Irving Kahn haa the account 
for the June 31 fight and the ac- 

I counting of Ingemar's ahare In
, . .. . .. his trunk.' Everything will beway investigation ^  the „

Velella appeared confident the

Pifdtos^
\'

2.-0 Win Over Dodgers
Alston Protests Game

Goteborg by storm. experienceshad too many bad 
'l'mmediaT;iy’ ” afteV the Amerl-. Americana,

cans left the plane at Torslanda 
Airport, they were surrounded by 
thousands of sports fans. \>le 
and Kahn pushed Dempsey to.n. h, 5gn3f0rj^ ] Q

!  White Sox Edge

champ meets champ

Held's Grand Slam 
Wins For Indians

of a show Coeteborg never saw 
before.

The former champion

,n.EVFJVAND, Ohio (UPI) « -  
Woodie Held hit i  gr.»iid slam 

i ^ ^ l lU I V i a r  ■ I V  V ' jhome run In the Ihnlng ,who, heretoforei In many
-nilCAGO (UPI) -  The Chicago Saturday to give the O^eland to accept the fig-

New Grid Loop 
May Up Ante 
For Players

DALLAS, Tex, (U PI)—Million 
aira Lamar Hunt, organiser of 
the new American Football 
League, said Saturday compeM- 
tion between hla league and mb 
National Football League may be 
a financial windfall (or “ certain 
key college players."

The youthful spokesman for the 
week-old professional grid circuit 
said ha -doesn't foresee any 
"knock-dowTi, drag out’ * financial 
battle between the two leagues 
for general player personnel.

“ But," he admitted, “ on cer
tain key college players, the bid
ding it^tween the rival clubs) 
will run the prices up."

.More Money Looms
That could mean extra green

backs for top-grade backa and

smiling White Sox shaded the Washington Itwl**” * their fourth straight offered or not play
<™ si^ Senators, 1-0, Saturday to .beat tory 4-1, over the B a l t i m o r e ,

W A IT  ALSTON 
....s tarts  a rhubarb 
i t  i t  i t

Robinson Blasts 
3 Round Trippers

On Alleged Hit Batter
. By JOHN r.kRROl.L ling aUff, headed by manager 

I ’nlted Prase International Walt Alston, stormed onto th# 
lyTTSBURGH (UPI) — Right- field claiming tha ball hit Bur- 

hander Bennie Daniels, with re- gees* foot and that he should have 
lief help from Don Gross, pitched b«*n ruled out. Pitcher Don Drys- 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 3-0 dale and outfielder Duka Snider 
vtctqry over' Loa. Angeles Satur- were thumbed out of the game 
day In a game protested by the' for being tha Inatigatora of t h a 
Dodgers following a disputed play,towel • throwing Incident.
In the eighth Inning that touched: Another oddity occurred tn the 
off a IS-mlnute rhubarb. ' seventh Uinlng when plate umpire ^

Towels, e plastic helmet and a Vlnnl# Smith was felled by j^foul 
bucket full of ic.e came flying out tip off the bat of Dick Stuart, 
of the Dodgers* dugout whqn the, Smith 'went aprawUng on hla 
uniplres ruled that a ball hit bjrjhanda and knees In obvious pain 
thd pirates* Don Hoak did not untU he was attended by the 
com# In contect with Smoky Bur
gess, who was running from first 
to second on the play.

The entire Los Angelea coach-

j Williams Homers 
As Boston Wins

a k r o n I
porte, whi 

4 ment sincl 
four yeaiT 
under-par I 
ef 301 to 
aj the el 
123.000 Ri( 

Nlrport* 
Vniveralty| 
lee ae hs 
proa who I 
on par ov| 
Firestone 

The tri 
Jiow halls I 
was the 
1961 and 
two years I 

/Aeional In

Be The First To 
See It 'fu ^  Premiere Showing

t •
Open "tOO— Now Tuesdiy

— fki !i — 'Kook^y-]f l y  H ^ l l  H w a n ll^ ll johIteH lI
/  WARNERF > e V y « g
TtCKmCOtOW*!

Cartoon & Sews

their favorite foes for the lOtli Orioles
Tltd

Hunt also said that he expected
Franeona Jim Baxes andJ*’ " American I.eague. which. la Robinson socked threj homers] upp^  ̂ right field elands* I Miv I* A Mlwabl A«a aa# I essy ■ a..... *« •»). __...

Pirate trainer.
Play was dalaaed that time fof 

five minutes. '
Daniels, provided with single 

runs In the third And eighth inn
ings by his teemmetee, he^

' pitched out of trouble In both the 
I sixth end seventh frames before 
:obviously tiring, tn the M-degree 
I temperature In the ninth. After he 
'had given up a double to Chuck 
'Esaeglan and walked Ron Fairly 

I DETROIT (UPI) — Lefthander with one out. Don Groaa took over 
Frank Baumann firid a six-hitter and got pinch-hittera Gil Hodgea 

•and Ted Williams blasted hla 9th and Rip RepulskI on Ry balls to 
. home run of tha eeason Saturday end the game, 
as the Boeton Red Sax look a 7-1' Pittsburgh•e flHit run cams off 
victory from the Detroit Tigers. ‘ loser Roger Craig In the third Inn-

ing on a base on balla, a single by 
Daniels and Bob Skinner’a forca 
play. The Pirates scored again In

Williams, who was hitting only 
309 against the Tigers before Sat- 

CINCINNATI (UPI) — Frankie,urday's game, homered Into the
In th-* the eighth after the rhubarb had 

subsided.
Burgess opened the eighth by 

singling off reliever Danny Mc« 
DevlU end took third on Hoek’e 
disputed shot into right field. \  

the sixth which-produced eacrlflce fly by Bill Maseroekl 
rune and drove rtarter Dyn registered Burgees and the I^* 

from the mound. A double rates had handed" ‘ the Dodgacs
*rhe victory was the sixth of the pushed a run across on hell m the bers of the* circuit. Denver was five sockad by tha Reds «lurtng th e ^ b y -^  Busby, a hit batsman,, thslr third shutout of Ole year, 

season .tor Latman who walked Ofth on a walk to AIjiA  Pearson not repreaented ainc# owner Bob game. • and successive alngles by Wll-U
tlx and struck out eight. Kern- and aingles by Billy KTbus an J Howaam was 111 and unably to j p i e m a n  s first uama Jackie Jansen, Frank Mal-I W  w  W
merer, who struck out one and Gene Woodling. \ . come to DalUs *■ *-*- “ **- *‘-
walked only one. absorbed his 13th * ---- ----------------______  Delay Announcemenl

Hunt explained that

pitchers duel In favor of Barry G*ry BeU held the Orioles to, «uni e remarai were maoe ac ii-» viciory over it ,, «
Latman, W*hlte Sox rootle who one run over the first-seven In- an Informal luncheon at which he Cardinals. rally In
gave up five hita over Ruaa Kern- nlnga bifore retiring fecadSe of Introduced the men baking Hve: Robinron a
merer who allowed only -hree ’ the heat and humtdity.\Baltimore of-the other six announced mem- seaaon total to 31. were-three of mosi! fr

loss against seven wina.

l a r m i p
Open 7: Now Mueday

All (lilMren 
ThU

Engagvrtrnt
Oely

Also Csrtoon i  » w e

Wait DISNEIfŜ
I m b b t i k i
hdlbcMURRAy-JeanĤ  |

Yr\7,A SrOREH THREE 
SARATOGA SPRINGS. 

•(UPIt — Jockey

PERI.M.AN TO BE MOXOKED
f ’-  PORTS
^Sim P e r l m a n ,  editor

1 I hpmer, hie 29th of the season, ,one and Dick Oernert fc-ored th# 
t came after a double by Johnny nins In that Inning.

* single by Vada Pin-, i t  i t  'it
■ TtnmiPETTTFTTT wwitd be mad# on 
the progress of the «;rganisation

'»0n in the fifth inr>uv{ and broka- 
a one-all deadlock. I

pOhlisher of the Mci-mng t«*l«- meeting” until *’«t leasHate -Sun- T ”
.Manuel Years gr.ifph and Racing 1-orm. w’in\re- maybe not until we wrap *?"* *" !*'* * when they

scored hla third triple In the last cei\-e the Horsemen a B e n e v o l ^ t u p —which mljht be Mon- Vinegar Hend
four racing programs at Saratoga and'protective Aaaocl.atUin'a n^

hooted home Shield tlonal award for L».%'i at 'Jnsj --------- J— -----

Kansas 
New York, 8 to 7

Braves Take Pair 

From Chicago Cubs

when he
Bearer. Saferria and Dead Indian group’s .national ron.ention 
Saturday. iCaUfornla early next year.

in
Read The .xewa Claealfied Ada. Ithe seaaon to lit

Mn.WAnCEE tUPIi — T h e  
Mlsell to the showers. P.oblnson’rj '  ' ’  ^ '  '  Milwaukee Breves swept e double-
second homip’r of the" gan.e in this] KANSAS fTTY (UPIl   Jerry header from the Chicago (?uba
Inning booated hie RBI toUl for i^nipe’e l6th Inning elngle. scored Saturday, taking the first game

Bill Tuttle from third bare Setur-pn Carl Willey s 7-d shutout and 
jday to give the Kansaa ( ’*»ty Ath-,winning the second, 1-2. with e 
letlce an 6-7 victory over the Ne^ run, In the ninth that scored on «

IS Y O U R  W A T E R  H E A T E R  A

Entertainment that Rings all 
THE bells in your HEART!

2oi ^ B I N GC r o s b y

.? i

0 ^
The *lory ef 

laihrr C«nro« 
»kn*e piri*b »M

«D>1 b>< nDad'rlul
people in lo»e 

» i)h mirlh, 
aieliMlT, mankind 
and iheir Maker*

4 ^

SA Y  ONE 
l= b R M E'

,R A V  W A L S T O N
FR.4-* T.Â L̂IN RODLHT O
V. ew-oe K £* LU»t CS)t>ia*-<'e<#k;o*re

Dazzling COLOR

York. Yankees. 'wild pitch with the bases loaded.
Lumpe’s blow, a aolid smash toj Bobby Avila acampered home 

rightfleld, came off reliefer Bub'«1Ui the winning run thati 
Turley with two outa. Tjttle had wrapped up the twin bill victory'^ 
opened th,̂  inning with a bloop when (Zub relief pitcher Bill 
single over third base, and waa Henry threw past catcher Sammy 
sacrificed • to eecond. |Taylor an d ^ a  ball rolkad to th ^

Then Dick W’llllamt grounded arreen behind home plate, 
cut and Turley inUntvmH% peas two base throwirg error by
ed Bob Cerv to get to Lum|M, }̂,trd basemen A1 Dark aet
who had been hitless lit four prev- yp Milwaukee rally. He threw- 
ious appearances. j Avila’s leedoff

The Kansaa CTty victory was Catcher Del Crandel!
only Ita fifth in 20 meetings with „yj bunt, pushing

Yankees this year. |Avita third. Pinch hitter Ray
What surted out t i  he a pitch- ^  ,h ,.

era* duel between Y:uiaee rookie pRrh ,fo
Jim Coates and Kansas City vet- ,nnther pinch hitter, Stan Lopete, 
eren Ned G.rver. turned into a ht, wttrf threw,
slugfest when New York exploded .. ... .,,, . ,, .
for three rune In th. sixth inning P'"'^’'» 'lt fr  Mickey Vernon tied
the big blow being a livo 
triple by Hector 1/ipes.

run

Do you wonder Mhen that drip is 
going to turn into a geyser and 

vour water heater is going to blow  
off hke "O ld  Faithful?'* 
You do? W tU, you’re in 

the market for a modern water heater — 
an electric water heater.

----- SlecAitc water-heaters are ju ilt  ybont
childprcHjf. They’re insulated all 

over — the elements are inside out o f 
sight — and they’re flameless. 

S ^ d ?  Quick recovery electric water heaters 
-ewM sopRwy wseet iKmiiip, iiiiifliud flii'

So if you want safety, speed, efficiency, 
cleanliness — and the hottest water inside with 

the coolest feeling outside — you want 
a quick recovery electric water heater.

ASK ABOUT LOW WATER HEATING RATE!
You gel reel economy with Roddy's big 

bargain water heating.

5C3
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LO TH

Correct For You 
Any Time, 
Anywhere

For business or pleasure, choose 
pear far every occasion In ele- 
from our new line of Curlee 
nits, tn a Curlee suit, you’ll ap- 
gance. confident tn the small 
new styling and comfortable in 
the fall fabrica. For Isteat faah- 
Ion, qqallty tailoring, and mod
erate prices you can (depend on 
Curiee, *

YOI R A I THORI7.F.D 

CI RI.EK OKALER

FIELDS* -

Men's Wear
■

up the nightcap 3-2 for the Bravea 
with a solo home run after one 
was out In the seventh Inning. 
Don Elston reme In to relieve f<u| 
The T'Tih't whon the Braves threat
ened In the eighth and took tha 
loss ^

Milwaukee reliefer Don - Mc
Mahon wea t)>« winnef He hurled 
two arorelest innings after taking 
over for Joey Jay In the eighth.

Willey's six-hit victory In the 
first game was hit first over the 
.Chibs this year after being beaten 
by them three times. He spaced 
the bits well, allowing the Cube 

't'l'pTTt'iwo nifji RH 'base fn* only 
one Inning, the seventh, when he 
gave hla only walk.

★  ★  ★  :

Giants Trounce -
Philadelphia, 8-1 ^

j PHILADELPHU (UPI) — *AI 
Worthington came out at the "bull- 
pen to make hla second start -ef 
tha year as a booster shot for 
the Sen Francisco thinned • out 
pittching staff Saturday end proved 
the proper tonic as ha. pitched the 
Giants to an •-! vlrtory over the 
"Philadelphia Phillies.

The win, coupled with the Los 
Angeles lose at Pittsburgh, hiked 
the Giants lead to S14 gaptee 
over the second-place Dodgete.

Manager Bill P.tgney of the 
Giants said at gafhe time he 
hoped foe. .six good innings frora 
Worthington end he ,got them 
when the redhead left for a pinch* 
batter In the seventh.

He turned, over a 4-t lead to 
Gordon Jones, with a ĉ laasy three- 
hitter behind him. Jones subdued 
the Phils In -the final three with 
one bit to stow sway AVVirthllMa 
ton’s second victory of the y i i^

I - ,

CANADIAN SECTION SET
TORONTO (UPI) — A tsAm 

made up of Tom Oeyford, Toi)j 
to; Brian Herblnaon, King,
Jim Elder, Aurora, Ont . 
Norman Elder, ’ Toronto, will rep
resent Canada tn tha equeetriafi| 
events st the Pen . American 
Oemea in Oilrago, beglnnlgg 
Aug. "27.
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t E A i r
RUBBER C ITY  OPEN ‘

/ '
AKRON, Ohio (UPIi Tom Nle- three year* later. [ford, Fla., w«r* n*.\t with 2M.

porte. who hasn't won a touma- Despite the (act that Nieporte January, who has pocketed |12,> 
■iment *ince joining the pro circuit hasn't taken top money, he has soa In 24 event* this year, hadj

four years ago, carved, a alx- collected IU.8M In 28 evenU this th* only eagi* on the day. Four!
under-par «5 Saturday for a total year. other* war* fired in previoual
of 201 to take a one-stroke lead Rugged ^ b  Ooalby.. leader at rounds. i
a} the end of' W ' holes of th* th* end of 8S holes, had a one- Temperamental Tommy Bolt, j
122.000 Rubber City Open. under-par 70 for a . 202 total to Crystal River, Fla-., and 'Dougi

Nieporte, a former Ohio State drop into second place. The 2*- Sanders. Miami Begch, Fla., w#r*|
Vniveralty student, fired six bird- year-old Crystal River, Fla , vet-^fiRh with 206*. BoK had a three-1
lea as he sat th* pace' for th* *ian had euccessive aos In hla two imder-par M, while Sanders card-
pros who continued their assault previous round*. ed a par 71.
on par over the rotting 6,620 yard Armld Palmer. Ligonier, Pa., ----  .. ,
Firestone Country. Club. and Bill Casper, Jr.. Apple Yalley,! p  a Y f> | D T

The tiansplanted Ohioan, .who Calif., were third with 201. T h e . ' ^ ' ^ ’ ' ' *
» Alow hails from Bronxville, N.Y., long • belling Palmer blasted a* (Continued from Page #l 
^was the Intercollegiate champ in three-under-par 68 While Casper througn ramp* t w o

1661 and th* All-Army-champlon fired a four-under par 67. week* ago enroute to Colorado with
two years later. He turned profes- Two others, Don, Ja'nuary, Den-I *̂** f®*ks. admit* he never • '•" ‘y 

/tsional in 1664 and Joined the tour ver, Colo., and Jay Hebert, San- ** appreciate football until
. ----------------------------------  . . . .  ------ -----------  -------  hi* •enldrjfear in high *chool.

" I  alwty* iised to like to throw 
thing*,’’ Benner* i.qulpped, "m F 
folk* had to regravel our driveway 
every other month when 1 w a * 
young ’cause I waa alwaya o,u t 
there throwing rocka into a near
by vacant lot.”

Juat for the record Bennefa, 
WK^HTTA FALLS (UPll — The I and the Texana used the Intercep- shabbily ss

Texu  All SUrs* 21-14 victory Fri- lion to «nd th« quarter on complt-
day night over a rival OkUhoma! Oklahoma 28. “ o*** P'»y
team put the Soonera 14 gamea- Score by periods: eeaaone respectively. Hi* W
And a Ue behind in the 16-game- Texas .............  13 6 0 I  j l netted 1.361
dd' interstate Oil Bowl pre-season {Oklahoma . . . . . .  l o t  o—m . *’ **LlV®

a rivalry. j
'The Oklahoma All .liar* fought PIPELINE

their way into a third quarter one ,Continued from Page *•

52nd
Year

N EW »-
SU N D A Y , a u g u s t  23, 1959 ’

Fourth Period TD Shools 
Fexans Past Oakies, 21-14

a^PAN AIvf GAMES SEATED
'By LEp n. Pr.'TKRSRN 

L'PI Sporla Editor

1851 netted 1.3t)6 Varda. Hla 1661 j 
total of 336 yards gaintd paissingj 
agalnal Notre Dame ranks second I 
In th# SWe, behind Baylor’s Bud- ■.

W H IC H  ONE?— Left halfback John Crow of the profes
sional Chicago Cardinals Ls well fed in practice sessions. 
Coach Frank Ivy ha.s the pleasant problem of being un
able to .split out four quarterback.s. They are, left to 
right. M. C. Reynolds, King Hill, Hunter Enis, and Hus
ton Patton,

'r***' ‘" •  ‘J’ ' " t  Dallai (ig;i;er* in th# 8 qy Humphrey who had 387 last 
their hoocs with an earlv fourth___
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• their hopes with an early fourth _
quarur touchdown and the seven ^ ■ Bobby Dillon-Wi|l Play For

Lewis Looked Good /  ■For Baltimore Colts The Greeii Bay Packers
point lead remained ll̂ e winning including Ihe be s t
Ucior until the final gun. Ifighteia from all the Dallas boys”

S<-oring SUrto h'.arly I'lUbs Pampa Ito.V* who’ll piobablyi
Karly scoring by both l^m s set go against them will be h e a v y - !  - f™,iK»ii and isi s do

thg capacity ' crowd of 1,1.000 lo weigh! Wesley Cille*. welterweight  ̂ p *ii” ’ j, «bout to TKMPI-K M’ PIi Bobby Dillon, But. 
roaring within two minutes fnd -lease Ring, middleweight (Tiarles Harves- f ’niveislly of Texas Bsv officials had called him sev-
30 seconds sOer the opening klck-.-Snlder. featheiweight Kenny Tow-i ” "^ ooenlng ore season drtU* Kri- *'"■ *’•* eral times since prsctlc. atarted
off. After that It ws* *  hack-and-,cl|. lightweight Rooni*—JAargaA.}', *' , being sn ‘ '
forth- struggle -.and 112-pounder. Trent O ls^ .n d  f  f** " ”  * '  Jh outstanding NatU>n.I - Fdotb.ll

Texas took Ihe opener Ind used Ironmonger. !dsiT **^'*^" I-^'lrii* defensive bark, said Sat- hhi employer had granted him a
<bnlv fiv# nlflvfl \n nkiti inin thm Mo*t Of bov* iirt w# l l .  /  \ ^  ordjy h»  wan **rom1ng out of *b»^nrv tnd that ho
end tone It ivas'a^sS^vard d n ^  Tsmpa fans. . Mor gan. }  ^ rJ. , tiremenf’ and rejoining th# Green would rejoin th# Parker* Sept 1

Ed Peach grabbing ■ pttchoot and nu»ober of year*. He is the New; |  ̂ nlaying lime for t h * ^
scampering the final nine yard* Mexico stste lightweight bl gh. Jl  ^hsrnmon ^BalUmore Colt* ^  *“ •

- • —w „, -w--------  .... V ------ enampion uaiumor# 1p^yate Interest* a* assistant sale* to go on an sxisUng contract and

/. , _ . , 
Iceremonlf* Involving #ie finest 
amateur athlete* of 25 nation* in

CHICAGO (UP!) — The 18S0 <b# U.*. doee not
Olympic potentials of th* Amer. lb* etem compntttlon wrhlch

ilcas. north and eouth, will be wiii at Rem*. But th# games, 
tested next week when th* third '»^‘<̂b run for U day*, will serve 

-! Pan American game* begin.
They could go a long way to

ward determining what rhancee 
jth* United State* has of dethron- 
. ing Russia in th* Olympica at 
iRomc next aummer, although ad- 
! mittedly the caliber of -th* U. 8. 
iteara for thi* intar-contina^tal 
I competition ia not up to Olympic 
I Standards.

But In the major sports, like 
track and field, the U.S. ia putting 
its best foot forward aa th* start 
of Its campaign to get the unof
ficial Olympic team title back 
.from the Rusaiana, who won It 
at Melbourne in lISS under any 
scoring system.

Various Systems I'sed.
Actually, there ie no official

team  ̂ title In either th* Olympica 
or th* Pan American games, but 
th* unofficial championship Is de
cided on various point syatenria The 
one the U.g. usee awards 10 points 
tor a first place, five for a sec
ond, three for a' t̂hird, two for a 
lourth, two for a fifth and one 
for a aixth. Europeana score it 
differently and some countries
score it on the number of medals 
won . gold medals for first places, 
silver for eccopd and brona* tor 
third.

No matter what system' was 
used, the Rusaidni beat the U fl 
in th* IS62 Olympic games and 
while the If.8. Olympic commit
tee diidairu any sp*«-uiation of a 
team title, there i* no doubt it
would Ilk* to get that unofficial
title bark

In the Pan American games.
Saturday,, he said Green opening Tbiirsda, with-impreuiive

I ai sa Important testing board Mrt 
I determine the core of Ui* tasUB 
which the U.S. will send RonsB

I ■ ■ '

I Read Th* Newa ('tnealflad Ads.

HOW ABOUT GIVING 
YOUR HOME A BRAND NEW LOOK?

REMODEL— REPAIR m 
ADD A ROOM

It c o iU  less than you think to give 
your home a “change of kcene" on 
the outside or inside.

r •
Cali us today. Get our ideas, 
suggestions. Let us give you 
a FREE estimate! .

LOW^FHA FINANCING^
%  t'p to 60 moDths to pay •  I'p to $3,500 for remodeling 

— Open All Day Saturday—

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A ('0!MP1.RTK RITI.DING .SKRViC'E 

1.301 S. Hobart MO 5-57RI

^around rlghl end for the ecore.

and may also enter the show aa a
fighter. Ben White, a f «  r m e r *• “ ■b'» •t“ 'b with Baltimore

.Pampa coach, will be In charge of .-rb'y-f^ “ •*."« ■ I®* ^  block
Paa* tor f nnveraton T r a n k  ‘ b* b*cktt*Id for all-Pro juar-

Th* conversion wa# th* handy- g^lth of Memphle will pilot the f'fbark-Johnny Units* when he's 
^ r k  of classy quarterback Don Borger entrlee. BiU Mills w 111,
TVuell of Oklahoma City South- coach th* Plainvtew team. ' '
east He loBheq a pass to end a * an added attractlonrfor P*i?i-1 Th* I-»Jbbork Red Oieks who 
Jerry McMillan of Oklahoma City p,  ̂ well-known Pajhp* wel-' ***mlnated Pampa'* Amsrican La-; 

rCrsnt. making th# score 6-7. terweight la slated to fight t h #, F**’ "  R«bel* on the bl-dl*trtct lev-
But th* Texan* woiddn't let it *t*t# welterweight champion, Dick-'*'• »<*» *b# eiaf# tlH# at Auetlfi. 

•Uy that way. ,, Wichita FaU*. ' i '“ •* • ^  no-hltter to New Orleans
They "used eeven plays to march ^  , w. • *#• i i*" regional tourney at Poncha-
yards. John Genung of Wichita Pon iO S/ F ls h ,  K id S /  |toula. La,, and then bounced bark

Fall* spotted Choate uncovered 1" a J—€ k - T G I  -- I to hoot .1 Jm* Rack from the dau.-
th# end rbhe anT flipped him a A Y T O  O I I C I I  I H I f l Q S  j ble-eilmlnatlon meet, 5-t. Going
33-yard pats Sweetwater's James Pampa owners have been having ' Into a semi-final bout with Jack-
barker tried bulldoter tacUca good luck with their ponies recent-: son. Miss , the West Texana owned 
through the Oklahoma line but Iv at LaMesa Park In Ra t o n ,  a fancy 27-6 season mark, 
teiled to make the conversion. Iliew Msxtco. Two horses owned} Most of Uie [.sibbock ptaysrs will- 

l*a«« for Touchihiwn ' by E. I.. Holmes were ui the mon- perform for Monterey High next
The 13-8 score remained In ef- ey on Friday, August 14. C l a r a  spring and might just be co-jsvor- 

fect until th# Sooner schoolboy# Ann won the five-furlong second ed with Deck Woldt's Pampa Har- 
iook tjie ball on the second half rar e, paying tU 30, 81 80, and ; veaters for th* District 3 • AAAA
kUkoff, They drovs 61 yards In 83 60. Ike's Winner came In second crown,
13 I arries . High point the drive ̂ tn th# first rac*.- paying 84 2D and* -------- ^ —
wa* a 23-yard pass from Tniell 82 90_
to halfback Jim Stockard of 8a- Both horses are five year olds, 
piilpa, who lugged a couple o f Ike’s Winner I* a gelding. Clara 
Texans and the hall into the end Ann a chestnut mare 
gone (ot th# score. Another Pampa-ouhed horse. C
JPrnieir* pass attempt for a tsro- E  Fanis* seven-year-old gelding 
point Loruersion viaa unsiHiessful Ixis .Me. was third in th* s i x t h  

Just holore the end of th* third rare Sunday, August 16, paying 
quartsr Joe Kidd of Borger inter- 84.30. 
eepted a tong psea from Stocksrd . —
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Read llie  New* Claasllled Ade.

wm

school champion, and has b e e n  ®bam^on private --------------------------- _ .  ------------------------------ ,  ---------- ---
~  riaying here recently with hi* fa-i** ! * * , ' "  J manager of th# Ralph Wllaon that there was no raise In pay

t J Z  ( ^ ^ 1.  0^% .I d .  “ « " .  Who lives in Pampa H. box- t*'  ̂ Plastics Co hsrs. 1 Involved in hi* decision.

•n*i tn̂  Brnrftward •n6wed TO-________tecoml lulf.
I | ‘ Cart Mraure, tha national! Curtman.whov-lewedtheColt*' 

tJ !m  ^ n .r r  nd beavjwelght Golden Gloves run-;?** toe New York Gl-
W ed It "*™P- <be Dums# t«tm .i‘ "»8 *" lb. Cotton Bowl over tele-
Iwed a battalion of blockers for ,h. .how . .  .'vision said Saturday ‘ "That Lewi*
74 yards around left end for the 
first Oklahoma score.

F I R E S T O N E
N E W  T R E A D S

Applied ee sevfto lire kadi** *r ee yevr ewe firM

2 1  for
s ••• i 1

A N Y  S i z e
Famous Fireston# Nsw 
Treads hav* th* same trssd 
width, trssd depth, tread dâ

J} si|n snd tread nibbsr aa new
Firaaton* tiras. Buy a pair 
now!

FIRESTONE STORE
117 S. Cuyler .MO 4-3191

€Sweeping Price 
Reductions!
GOOD/YEAR

i^d J
II f*p  ̂ ^  

Jjuestrlanf 
Irnsrican 

ihntpc

O L Y M P IC  V A LI.C Y  
C A B L E  

'A R D IO A N S
• b ya

T o w N t  AND K in g

^Nrettl memasf'tf Tees* m4 Km|*i ' 
raw fsauly *f cabit knit twMtsrs; 
ftaturad la ESQUIRL 100% tir|in 
msl« nw pstd bsttSMi M*sa 

pspalsr cslare, ascii witb la lm  
gsatrstlMl trial.

-  ilsss 3S-66-II* M

• EXCLUSIVELY AT

FIELDS
- r

' l it  w« Ktodoittm
' ■' I

Mf) B-4SSI

Amarillo Gold Sox will

" IWi2# when they play San Antonio. 
Not only will children under 12 he 
admitted free, but they will *l*n_ 
get * coupon good (or s (re* hot 
dog and sods pop.

From Possum Kingdom mmes 
the news that the John Breeding 
family of Shamrock, fishing In th# 
Fox Hollow ramp, has been doing 
nothing but catching flah. T h e y  

4D - GiMkAAttL
cat, and SO crappt*.

- t
A belated not# to th# P a m p a  

American Legion team: Don t feel 
bad. fellnwe. The Isibbork R e d  
niekt. who beat you In bi-district, 
went on lo win th* state cham- 
ptonshtp last week.

E
Ticket# are already on sal* for 

th* nrange Bowl gam*. P r i c e e 
are 86.28 and 84 00, and requeeta 
should be sent to the Orange Bowl 
Oommlttee, 615 8.W. 2nd Avenue. 
Miami. 36. Fla. On* dollar ahould 
he added to th# ticket price for 
handling and certlfiad m a i l i n g  
chargea.

K e y s ‘£ R S ‘

/ ^ E N G I N E E R

• lESAi llAMaiaafct toe

*^ ^ T L N S H O P
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For Young Menl-r

Loafer Type
with tha

Yel.-Cro Fastener
If't A Pottrt Brand |

$11.95
In amnoth Blank laathar. B-C-D width*.

The V’elCTo Fastener la an #dhe#ive type material 
that faatena th* shoe without th* ua* of buckle#, lacea, . 
or hoods. TTila faatener aavas time for the busy man, 
and Is adjustable for better (It. See it nowl

/ al'ABANTF.F.n TO STAY 
FASTENED!

REPTILE PRINT
It't A Ptt«r$ Brond

$10.95 pr.
I la smart Vlntaga Browh | 

hi B U  D Widths
i i

MO
O -D A A D

■\ ■

12T N. 
X U Y L I t

Shoot for Ail th« Family

Here are'the^blggest, 
most.sweeping 
reductions in.12 Long 
Years! 6

NYLON UFITY AUlWEATNER
Merr’ i oi>e of the bert torn 
ieeutred M btg Loodveer 
Tire Sals— J-T Nvlon .Seleiv to 
All-Weather made with Good- ^  
vear'i exclusive S-1 7 fiple- 
T empered N »lo « for greaier 
strength and micty.

t N •«« M6<*- 
••II •••»••*•

T^rmt a i low  os*^I^^Lweet/y/
O t iM r  3 -T  N Y L O N  

TIRE B A R G A iN S I

fWM-Ym 
Twa figs

POEUBIB 
lew  awa* *

SAM
aaio*

T .W t W f S »  50 910J 9

7.60x 15 25.65 22J 0
Twatuss 
m i tin

poasna
low mtct*

SAU 
mwt* <

7.50x 14 $25.15 $20.95 >

8.00 X 14 27.55 23JS

8.50 X 141 30.20 2S.SS
*#!« Hi r**«satot* Mr.

3 -T  R A Y O N  C U S T O M  
S U P E R -C U S H IO N

cam** sn Am*rlM 't Raasl enrs'

*  Twauss 
^PtAOewy , sau .

6.70x 15 $25.55 $21.75

7.10x 15 27.95 23.80

7.60x 15 30.70 25.95

7.50 X 14 26.85 21.75

8.00x 14 . 29.40 23.80

8.50x 14 32.20 25.95
*plat toi sad leseppikt* Mre

B U t W W * '-  V  - , 4
Uroms,

BUY NOW 
PAYWER

TUKUSS <S> Sahty Al-WestlNr
14 nnd IS Indi Nr*s

ONE LOW $ 1 0 9 5
Mia

As IMte

$1.2S 0 V
P C on i o n  o o o d n A i  te e s  in a n  o n  a n T o i m b  e in o i

and SON
$01 w .  F O S T E R PH. MO 4-B444
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>hpp The Many Values A t . .  i All Wool Chenille

KNITS
by Cĥ T̂T ChM^

Pampo't Finest Department Store “
Continental Slacks,• A

for Men-Boys
by Farah of Texaa 

Wash-Wear

Boys' Western, Double Knee
Jeans
2 Prs. 3.OO

Boys’ Sires: 
4-12

Sizes:
6-12 —  - - - - - -  w  ^
Authentle weitem cot,In ■turdy denim for 
exarUnf fit. Double kneee, Copper riveting. 
Sanforiied.

-'*1 Boys’ Sizes: 
13-16 '

Men's Sizes: 
27 36 ,

Foroh of Texas
Jeans

Pleat or Ivy Styilng

Men's Slacks

(lold. strike# with \ iilcB » e «J  
Nylon Kelnfurced Denim

Sizes: 4-12 
Slim, Kei^lar 
Sizes: 13-16 

'Slim, Kegular
by Asher and HigKins 

Choice of 
fabric, style, 
colors. 28-42 Pr.

3 Beautiful Stylet
Nylon Tricot Slips

Men’s Washable

Sport Shirts
2wMany styles, 

colors, fabrics
8-M.L-XU

Boya’ Bedford Cord ,

Clicker Coats
Finger Up length. Fully quilt lined with knit 
Vrlata, collar. 3 colbra. 9-16.. 6.99

With Zip-Off Ho<kI— Boya’

Parka Coats
Right with apot, ajaln. water repellenj poliahed 
cotton #hell. It-ox. wool lining Sizes g-ia. In 3 
co|ora. 7.99

Men's All Wool.

Fall Sport Coats
ContinenteJ ttylinf of imported wool. New col
ors, designs. Sues 3<-44. Regulars and longs. 22.50

Boys’ Washable, Polished- Colton

Fleece Lined Jackets
In charcoal, red and an
telope. Sizes (■!(. 4.99

Men’s Cardigan_ , I4>Holer Sweaters
Ijimb’s Wool and Orion in 4 colors P  Q Q
Sizes: S-M-L - 3 e > 0

Sizes:
32-40

Ea.

Smart S- êca styling by Chevy Chase. 
Smooth fitting top over demUflarcd 
•lUrta. Many colors. _

) Choose from the embroidered 
Flower-Cups, pleated Feminine Ap 
peal, or Lacey Ruffle styles.

Finer Laces on
Fashion Slips

Dyed to Match 
Sweaters 

Skirts .
I n  N y l o n  T r i c o t

Textured Nyloa awroter Sets wtfli ailm, 
all-wool flannel skirts. 8weoter alaea: M- 
M; Skirt SIses; 1»-1S.

Sizes:
32-40

Ka.

Beautiful styles featuring your 
choice of the pleated lace Hem, 
sheath with slit hem, or pleated 
hem.

Slipovers

2.99
Cardigans

3.99
Skirts

3.99
Dy^-To-M atch S e t . • • • • • • 10.97

Ijicey Showers— Nylon

. Petticoats
Sizes: 
S M-L

Ban>Lon Taxfurtd Yofii
Sweaters
3.99,Cardigan a ^  ^  Slipover

Basoe and fashion shades of T colore Siiee 14-40.

2.99
f ■

Hoy%* Bulky Knif

4-Holer Sweaters
Ymi'Il love these: with pleafed tralloping. peek-a-hoo embroidery, 
deep pleating.̂

r.,amh’s wool and orlnn in red, oxford and charcoal, 
contrasting ribs Sixes 8 M-I* • • ^  ^

Casual Bruthad Surfoct
.Wool Skirts

Shanhouse Campus or Work-Wear

By Cardi-Jac Jackets
Choose from Dan River Bedford Cord 10.95

Little Boys 4-Holers___-__________ 2.99
Man Sfyled, Nylon Tricot

Pajama Set
in 2 styles, many colors.

Men's Suburban Coats
14.95You ll love the lOOcg wool body quilt lined for 

extra warmth! Cbooae from tan or grey in 
light or dark ahadea. Siiea M-44

Men's Italian-Style Loafers
9.95Smooth black leather in 

tha ItaitaQ etytlng.

Lord Kent Briefs, T-Shirts__  2 for 1.35
Lord Kent Briefs, Undershirts 2 for 99c
-Men's Stretch Sox _1__...i_____ 44c pr.
\ Bon Lon Stretch Sox _______________ 1.00 pr.

Boy a’ Waah-Wear

Sport Shirts
rhrr,.xe Iv-v-.or conventional atyUng in Mveral pat- 
tenu, deaigna. Sizea •■18. 1.99

Nylon Robe and Pajamas 
Sizes: .32 to 40 Set

Matching in melon or turquoise. So right for dormatory aeaaiona!

I.ord Kent, Combed Cotton, 6-18. *

Boys' Underwear
Briefs ________ _______ 2 for 89c
T-Sh irts________ _ , _ „ 2  fbr 1.15
Stretch Sox _  44̂  p,.̂

Man Styled, Nylon TricotP a j a m a s .
I.aundere and drtea In mtnutea! In pink, Mua, 3 Q Q  
aqua and melon. ^  J ^

Muted Colors In 
Threw Plaid Deaigna

See theee three itylea In alim eklrta of harmonii- 
Ing colon. All feature the elde zipper. Mack kick 
pleat, pocketa, and with lined a«at In grey or 
hrown pimd, red end mat. green and Mue, blue 
and red, ablxl red, blue or gold. Bizet 10-IS.
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Machlnt WoshabU Plaid
SlacksMan Style 

Tailored
Machine waahabla m y Myled plaid alacha! Tapered 
leg. aetf belt. Blue and green, brown and green, red 
and blua. 10-1S. -  '

Ladies', Girls' Kanf Run
Stretch Tights

Girls' Dresses
Draw Draperies^
Antique .Satin, Pleated Top P , 5.98
Cife— Tier Curtains
by Panda

U
P. 99c

\ a la nee Itlr

t.',"— p r  Full Bolt a

Drapery Material 69c
Bed Spreads 

9.98 6.98 4.99
In 7 at) lea In S at)le# • In t atyle#

Nylon Throw lugs 2.99
Bathroom-Sets 1.99 and 2.99

MATTRESS PADS
Qnllted Contour Fitted 

Single 1 99— Double 2.99 Single 2.99— Double 3.99

- •

CANNON SHEETS, PILLOW CASES
l.sn White Mii#lin

77xi«i..... . i.n
1M W. .M. Fitted 

Single ........ . 1-97
IM Colored Per. 

7txlM ...... . '̂J.M
•lxl**« ........ 1.97
Caae# ..,. t for S3c'
IM White Per Flat

Ttxloa ......... J.sa

■ixiaa .........t.w

#e**se*«ia

Double .........  r.97
~ia* W. Fit. Per.
Single .........  t.8t
OuuMe ..........t.W

lae 4lol. .M. ITat*”
77xiaa........... i.t7
iixiM I.ea 
ttaee#..... t for fSe

SIXIM ......... S.l*
Caee# ............  74c
IM Colored .M. Flat 
aingle ......... 1 -47
Double .........  2.M
IM CM. Fit Per. 

Single t.M 
llmiMe ........ .. 4.14

.Many Stylea, Colon, All Mavhable .

'  2.99?:rr 3.99

Of HHanca Nylon 

I.adica’ Sizea: S-M-L 
In 4 Colon

4 Part Separates
Mixed In Wide' WaJe Bedford Cord 

With One Pert Ancient Print

3-6x

Girls' Cotton Slips
1.99Polished Cotton 

In 4 Frillv Stviea

Sweaters
I n  h C o l o n

CARDIGAN CARDIGAN
S-6x________2.98 S-6x.............. 2.98

''7-1*............ .3.98 7-14.............. 2.98

Girls' Bulky Knit Cardigan
8-6x....... ...2.99 7-14.............3.99

Girls' Coots fc .
Biiedlnn or Caabmere

S-6x ....... 16.93 7-14... .....19.93

' Hooded Cor Coaf
- 8-6x ...........4.99 7 14..

Girls' Challis Fojamas 1.99
Coordinated Sportswear

Blended Waahahle Fabric, In Red or BhieWaahahle Fabric, In Red or Bhie i 
Bermuda# | Rlmiae# ‘ Bllm Jim# 
7-14....I.M 1 7 14 ...I.W s.ie a t M

Botes Disciplined Prints
Dark Fall Pattema Y d ., 79c

Fall Woolertt
M ’’ 40 60’’ Yd. 1.99

ledMp.
Printed Cottpns 1 
NewCotorr ^  rT lH ^  V

Foil Fabrics
5 Fabrica. All Unfa Yd. 59c
Skirt Lengths ^
100% Wool , l.ength 1.99
Cotton Prints
A  B e fleF r iW F  Yih’

Wrinkle Shed Ginghams
by'Daa River* Yd. 98c

Novelty Gingham
4V’ Combed Yarn Yd. ‘

Broodcloth
Ratea FahHe 

•Wlnaeffc SoIWi

Girla’ Sizea: S-M L 
in 3 Colon

Jockot
Slocks

Blouse
Skirt

Ladies' Nylons
New ahadea in Wl gauge,
1.3 Denier Nviona. Sizea 81^-11

■I _. Pr. 49c
Elegant Seomless Nylons

400 Needle Nylon in new, aoff g  3 C
colora. Sizea

Ladies'
Zelan-Zezest Bedford Cord
Suburban Coats

Water Repellent Plaa Style

Of Bedford CVwd In S mlorz Single hreaated. 
Woo! ahawl collar. Orkm pile lining. »-U. , 14.95
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Fltk Sizea: 
8 to j'l

Finn Cotton Triple Roll

Morpul Anklets
‘ 2 Prs. 1.00

Ladies Nylon Stretch Gloves ^

r r .  1 . 0 0
Chooae from 2 sty lea 
in white, blaek, red, beige

Clutch Bags
4 New Style# 4 New Colora

l a O O  C d  Plus Tax

Hand
In Oepy Cal 
Cholco of Si

4.98

4
Bogs

f  i*r n u t f  . _  ‘ 
ylea, OMro

PhiaTax

Koffee Klutch Billfoldt
In Bright CMora'

l o O O  Plat Tax '

' Ladies' Mit Oxford
In black or hrown mtede with ^  ^3^3
Stretch hufea. Sl«eii! 4V|.I4 Fr. ^ a ^  ^

Tip-Toes by Spotlight
' Comfortable as #llppers—Sturdy aa aboeo. bi 4 ■
Colora. Izadlea ale#: S-M-L-XL. 1 
«lrl#’ Sl#«#t It-IJi.,. 14 »f. ^

Dainty Bow— Pointtd Toe
New atyle lor ledlea! Dreeay akimmera ^  ^ j Q  
In bbM k MUewr. 4'i-l#. N M. Pr. tJ  • ^  ^

'  Ladies' P'enny Mocs
In white nr blaek leather, blark 3  9 9
Siiede. Steel arch. Sliest N.M. Frl J  a ^  ^

Cuff Holf Boot
Cttablaii aole, Wtea; I'.i-lt.  ̂ ^  
la Mark or Saad Sued# Fr. ^  9 ^  ^

Childs' Loofers , «
Itlack or Brown to Fanny linbler 3 " Q Q  
Style. Siteo; Fr. ^ o ^ ^ ^

 ̂ ' Childron's Soft Oxfordt
a ^  Mack |eai||er, Wteyekr afylo {  ’ ; -.jX - 9 9 ^  
lacea. Sire#!

a • • . . \ •

'/Girls' Pointed Toe Skirfimers
Beal et|la with B^led loo ' 3  Q O  
is ktaek inaiMr.' Slaeat ••y-X / . ^
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TOP OF A TEXAS MORNING to you . I . isn't it. difficult 
to realize thot exactly or>« f̂nonth todoy will be the ■'iiiit 
doy of outumn^ . . . summer  ̂has seemed to fly by on win^s 
of pleosont octivities and pleasant ossociations . . . but it is 
0 calendar fact thot Foil will moke its off idol 1959 debut 
on September 23 ... just the thought of it sets our mind to 

I buzzing ond we begin to realize thot the sourKf we hear is 
not onTy the summer locust but is olso the "committee ci- 
codos" preparing to launch their club plans in orbit . . . just 

■ os 0 for instonce, the three chopters of Beta Sigma Phf So
rority ... Upsilon, Rho Eto and €xemplor ... ore kicking-off 
their year's activities with o luncheon on Saturday in the 
Pompo Hotel ... Yvonne McCrocken of Exemplar, Vivion 
Crowsoh of RhoTfo, orvi Peggy Louvier of Upsilon hove been 
busy, busy with program plans ... Evelyn Noce is to appear 
on the luncheon program with o review of "Mr. Robin Rides 
Agoin." ... which sh^ ld get oil Beta Sigma Phis bock in the 
toddle again for o year filled with interestir^g and ^worth
while octivities; the highlight of which, os you know, is 
the.ir noming of the "Womon of the Yeor" in the Spring ... 
we hove heard rumors, but no verification, that they plan 
to hove their onnuol toble-settir>g contest again this year 
... offer eliminotir>g it for one year... Treble Clef is resuming 
its meetings, too, offer o summer's vocotion, on September 

‘ 1st ... so, it won't be long before we will be renewing old 
oequaintorKes ond making new ones os we run into one an
other around town.

—  —  ■*
BRIDGE TABLE SCOOPS.... even if we didn't krww exactly 
whot it is (and we do) we'd know that something very nice 
and very special hos been added to the Ben H. Riley housf- 
hold ... it's 0 gronddaughter born to the Riley'S daughter 
and husband (Xylene and John Lee in San Diego, Calif. ...I 
guess where Vivian and her doughter, Teresa, ore right r»pw?
... out in Son Diego, of course' .. Linda Koy Buchonon's wed
ding to Chorles Roy Martin this rr>onth wos one of the love
liest of the year .. w  attendants were dressed in white organ
dy over white taffeta ond each corried a single-red rose ...
. . . Linda's beautiful wedding gown was mode by a friend 
of the fomily, Lillian Darby ... quite an accomplished person,
Lillion .. we've seen some of the fabulous squow dresses 

, thot she con whip-up in short order ... Jock ond Adrienne 
Foster ore in New Mexico this week to pick up daughter.
Sue, from school and to take in some of the panoramic 
scenes around that port of the country ... Zee Holloway orxJ 

'Wilmo Gordon were in Colorado recently roundmq up their 
Young Misses from summer sessions in Comp Wanoko, in 
preporotion for the stort of school just one week from to
morrow.

—  ^  —
IT'S NEVER TOO LATE for o vocotion ... so Glenn ond Ode- 
vern McConnell took off with some-friends eorly MorKloy j 
morning for the snow-capped rrsountoins ond icy streorhs ofi 
Colorodo ... their ombition is to lure os many rainbow trout 
Mto «  flying pon os they con “it  their ffshtnĝ  - coiYspantoffT 
ore Jim ond Moylene Motlock, former Pompons, who ore 
now residing in Shownee, Oklo ... Jim ond Moylene's wee 
ones ore stoying with Jim's porents, the J. L. Matlocks out. J  
on Williston .. ond we con guess whot the Ed Miller Jumgrs 
ond their friends will be doing on long, cold evenings this' 
winter ... they'll be looking ot pictures of the wondrbus for- 

’motions of the Corlsbod Caverns Notionol Pork-in southeos^ 
ern New Mexicc. where the Millers ond their children. Gory 
ond Jan hove been vocotipning this inonth Pete and Ma
bel Schmolz ore bock home now otter on eye-filling tour of; 
scenic sights in Tocomo, Woshington", Son Juan Islonds, VjC-| IJCFORS (Spli — Mita Marilyn,»• of Frenrh Blue laftfU taahlon-.whita floral arranfamant. h
torio British Columbia in Canada ... they stopped off to Dala.Pafford. rtaughiar of ,Mra K ad alon* pnmaae Itnaa with full Mm. Warran CSiiaum and Mrs.  
visit with some friends, the Doran McGuires, in Tocomo ... J. Paltord and Uia. laia Mr. Paf- aklrta. Thay wora matching half- joa Pafford, both of Pampa. pra- 
Pete's mother, Mrs Corolyn Schmol-l. of Chicogo, III. is visit- fnrdj and Robart Donald Ray, son hata romplamanted with b l ua  Mdad at tha caka and punch aarv-; 
ing with them now ... ond spending a vocotion right here f'- t'- •̂5' of ahoaa a^  whtta glovas. Thair hou- jce. Mrs. Mayo McKnlght waS;
in our own town, which isn't a bad idea, ore the Joe Hon-,«*PP>- ‘ “ ‘"‘ i

's  -rt-

Mrs. Robert Donold Roy
(Photo, Smith Studio)

Candlelight Rites Unite 
Miss Pafford, Don Ray

By MRR. MI7RIEI. LAWRCNCB
1- i

One Saturday Frank J. apant. 
moat pf hia allowenr.a on a b I g 
movla data. A day or ao iatar ha i 
and his girl waas offarad a rids to! 
thair high ^hoot's endcal baaaball 
game In a diatant town. "Do youj 
I think Pop will blow up If I aakj 
him for an advanca on my allow-' 
anca?" ha aakad his moOi«h |

Jlha shrugged, saying, "Tou knonn 
how ha la.'*

j "A  tightwad,** Frank aald blUar-' 
ly. j

Automatically, hla mother pro- ̂ 
tastad, " I  wouldn’t aay that. Ha 

,cartalnlF makaa a fuss when'you| 
ask for advancas, but ha always 
comas thoough, doesn’t ha?’*

Sura enough, whan Frank aakad 
for tha advance Mr, J. Maw up-I 
and for 30 minutaa axpandad on̂  
tha thama of modam youth’s ax-j 
travaganca. *n»an, taking out hlS' 
wallat, ha ramovad a tlO bill and! 
gave It to hla aon.

i So, as usual, tha son gava higi 
no credit for this act of ganaroaity.

Aa uaiial, Mr. J. conflrmad 
Frank's conviction that ha’s got a 
tightwad for a father. Though tt, 
was hla father’s money that ph>-' 
vlded Frank with hia plaaaura, no-' 
body In hla family noted this raalUj 
ty with clalrty. Frank’s apprecta-| 
tlon of his father’s action was lost' 
in tha reaantmanta aroused in him 
by derogatory remarks. Ha went 
to bed Impraaaad, rvft with hla fa
ther's halpfulnass, but with h i t  

.eiiUcah words.
] This kind of self • destructlve- 
nau la widespread among parents.

Why do ws ipake angry fusses 
about giving children pleasure, al
lowance''advances, college tuitions, 
and expenaiva weldings only to da- 
liver these advanlagea?

Why do wa sabotage thetr ap
preciation on the geniHHC sarnfl< as 
these g'lhs represent by Involving 
them with attaika that invite re- 
sentment at us as tt|lilwadt*

What la It In us that arti^Ily 
seems to seek to destrnv the value 
of 'our own kindnesa In children 
eyes'* _

In a remarkable booh railed 
"Money and Kmotional 0>hflit:t 
psychiatrist Kdmund Bergler 
fera an answer Suggesting that we 
dealr# depre'lation. ha writes, *'The Mias Nona Guntar ami James R. 
refusing giver's tnsbtlHv to gtye Msy‘ repeated wedding vowe on 

I with grace IS typical of the neurotic Aug. .!• at three o'clock In the 
'who looks for opportunlliee to- feel home of the bridegroom's grand- 
tahused ’

y .
_

M ri Jamt» R. M oy
(Pboto, Smfth Studit^"

■ Nona Gunter And James R, May Say
.-<1 ' *Wedding Vows In'Grandparents' Home

Think that one over.

Glen Harvey served tha hrldm 
groom as beat man.

For -her- datighiar's wedding,
. . .  -  ... .. .  JWrs Gunter wora a salman-pinkparents. Mr and Mrs T. W_ Raid. arceBaniies Tha

UU tmfore. Rev. Ennis Hill, pas-

Lefora First Mathodiat Church. Ken Ellison KuyketnlslT of Happy 
Rev  ̂ Wesley Daniel of Seagravea served the bridegroom ea b e s t  trip to Red River, N M. For trav-

offtciatad at tha douMe-rlng. can- man. Winfred Cates, G e r a l d  el, the bride hrora a brown cotton
Fl-ee of Canyon and Jerome Ed- suit with orange and brown ac-

tiing of white besketa of gladio- wards, also of Canyon,, w a r e  cesaoiiea and the white rose cot-
palma, and candelabra holding groomsmen and ushers.

ing E 
Lok*

... V.— _____  .. . . .  „  ....W W.W . - ___ ______ ______ - —___ - — 't?
nons ond dbugTit r̂ Debbie, o f Browley, do lir, who ore v's.t- ^  gameFaa. ^  by Mi^ Alton rttnehum
ing w.tK mother, Mrs. Moftie Crutchfield ... ond yhile^^'®^ Church. Ken Ellison KuykernlslT of Happy I The couple ar. on a honeymoon
Cess Griffith's house^uest, Mrs. Ruby Pnddy of Denton,
wos here there were two mce portles given m her honor ... performwi amid a
Burton Beorden entertained one doy with o fovefy luncheon whit# taiket. of gladio. wards

and on onother day Cloro Justice gave 0_ pretty ^ ck- p«jma. and candelabra holding groomsmen and ushers. sage from ths center of the bridal
. , . ................... _........  .  wedding.

Visifed with friends in town this week .. they re living in jo#'Dan Wataon. at th e  Mrs Pafford wore a rose - beige' ^ra Rar plan to at-
Fort Worth now but conne bock for a brief visit in the old puno. provided pre nuptial a i r s  dress of taffet* with matching ‘ f " ’* *<■'• <>»tlega ‘n
honjie-town ... we hear thot Els<e Gee IS commuting to work »nd tha traditional wedding maroh- arresaones Mrs, Ray chose * . Canyon this fall, where the bride-
these doys even though she ond Emmett live right here in es jerry Watson, aololat.* s ang ,  dress of navy ailk shantung with *"
town ... they took their housetroiler down ta Lake M cC lel-,’ 'Recause,’: "1 Ixiva You Truly,”  pmk acreaiw.nea. Their .corsages *" u
land, where they ore comping beside the loke . . each even- and T h e  Wedding Prayer.’* were fashioned from pink roses

Elsie hies l^rself from hgr United Fund office to the. BRIDE. _| < "f'*t!e"lbter» were Misses \ir-
la  Wu.rc nf Given In msmage by b a r  g'nia McGee of Skellytown -and

■ brother. Joe B Pafford of Pampa, Mia« Jams Dunnsm'. dressed in
>' the bride was gowned in while Im- identiral sheath dresses of white

FRIENDS OF LENORE SLOAN hove been locking ot the beau- ported Isf# over sstln fashioned ailk organxa 
tiful illustrotiohs she did for a book which’hos recently been with a Sabnna necklma. ahor t |  RECEPTION
published by Appleton-Century-Croftl of New York ... the alywes and an Empire wSisUire A reception was held immediate,
book IS PRINCIPLES OF PATH O L(XY by Dr Howord Hobbs, ‘ ‘ Cenled with s ilhinlv bow m «y following the ceremony in i ivic
heod of the pothology deportment of the University of Tex-
o, « * .d .« i s c iv x ^ T  c.;d i. you Kov. ,h . ,d.o I" ' , ' :  r  z : .
IjHlt illujtrot.or,, lor o bo^ on potMogv or. un.nt.resting,
think twice obout these, for the whole book is o beauty . wnsts and earned a laa.-
ond the hundreds of block-ond-white drowings done so care- , ^^e arrangement of while roses 
fully by Lenore ore little works of ort in themselves. . she is arranged with stephanotis shower- 
justifiobly proud of them ond of the book incidentolly, ed with long, whit* satin stream- 
this book represents O departure from the usual medicol text, era tied in l»ver a Knots, 
in that it Is the first attempt to write ond illustrate o medicol ATTENDANTS
book with schematic drawings, the subject reduced to its* Marilyn Tucker of Pampa
simplest baste form ... eoch dorwing, while being scientificoHy *'** honor Mr* J s a a e
Cfiffgft, II m n M tf  danoa. m w  to >fn^ fttond*n ^  U
member ... ond they ore orronged with the text so thot eoch ^rtesmstds mim Î eAnn Pafford. 
poge tic*5 0 drowing where it is mentioned m the text . con-
grotulotiohs ore certoinlv due to Lenore . . she worked for.m ajd  The feminine attendants

MARRIAGE
TOLD

LEFORS (Spl) —  Mr. ond 
Mrs. J Jockson of Lefors 
announce the morrioge of 
their daughter, Patricia 
Ann to Fronk Petty, son of 
Mr. ond Mrs. E. F. Parrish 
of -OIney Wedding vows 

-were exchanged on July' 
30 in Oloev, where the 
couple ore moking their 
home.

bridagroom'a mother, Mr*. M a Yi 
rhnae a blu« print with tan accae* 
aorlea.

A reception was held Immediate 
ly after the exchange of vows ta 
the grandparent's homa. Mra. 
Moxelle Kirby of Pomona.'Chltf., 
cousin of the bridegroom, presideg

tor of the Calvary Baptist Church, 
officiated at the doubte nng cere
mony.

Mlaa Gunter le the datigher of 
Mrs. Sally Guntar, U* S. Ballard 
Mr. May's parents art Mr. ' and 
Mrs. R. E. May. 61* Magnolia.

For her wedding, tha bride wore at tha punch servica Mra. R. M. 
a blua nylon ballenna • length Dyson, bridagrooni's flatar, aarvag 
dreas designed with a rounded caka. "I
neckliae. brief sleeves and f ul l . l  bridal eoupla' took a briad
gathered *klrt Tha empire lines wedding trip to Amarillo, 
of rt»-k«xli<a was accented with, _  .
white eve-let laced with blue aaUo *"
ribbon. Sh. wore a headpiece of bridagrooi.
wV..te fe*-.-e.e . entered w 11 h J? * ‘  Tr»v{a Air Fare*

Base.ipearl droplets and a stfand of
pearls "for wimtthing borrowed"' Mrs. May attended Pampa 

. ^belonging to a fngnd of the family, arhoola. Mr May attended srhoota
Beat way to. wash those filmy Mrs. Romilda NWan. White aiip- *" Pampa and entered the army 

nylone that you wear for eyenlng pera and short, whit# gloves com- •" ®f Ihta year.
Is to rock tham clean In a jar pleted her attire. Attending.ffiu 'Wadding were Mrs.
half • filled with lukrwaim water ̂ Miaa Phyllis Etabaimer attended and I.. D, Mav and aon. Jackiet 
and soapsuds. Then roll them in the bride aa maid of honor wear-.of Pomona, Calif.. Mrs R. E. EW 
a terry tow^l and hang them, on ing a light • blua oyloh ballerina' senhelmar. R. H. Dyson and «hlV 
a smooth rod to drvt l̂ength dress. dren, Jane I-ea, Diana, and KehL

white lice cloth over 
centered with a blue and

SOCIAL CALENDAR'
. 1 on
Cluh with 
N. Wells: 

7 00
ifc  «p Map

MONDAY
Top o' Tevss Garden 

Xtra. K. L. Hvmsn. SKI

Altriisa Cluh with Mrs. 
MNarsmaaaowmN^viM<«Nw

Pre .«lchool, 1430 CTisrles Classifi. 
rsiion Costumes, sack lunch, and 
hat for auction

senior wtth a major- 
nd education, Ms Is a 

pleiige of Kappa 
j l  aoilsl fraternjity. The bride will! 
be a junior with a nfajor in biisl.' 
nesa education and la a member 
of ^ la  Tau Alpha, national ao< lal' 
fraternity. ... ' ' .

Whikanack'Bond 
Say Nuptial Vows

P.everend .X N, Whitranarir gava 
l,n marriage hla daughter. A a r a 
Jeanine to Jimniy I e« Bond for
merly of Pampa. on A-igusl n  m 
the First Churrh of the Naxarere, 
Ksnaaa City, Xfo TTi* nupiUI altar 
was adorned with lighted tapefs, 
treenerv of Jane and Wondwgcdia,:

^ 3

V

k)o

months ond ytionths on th « drawings .. .^ n d  th«y show the wore walti ■ tength Identical dreaa- 
effort ond art put in on them. *  ■ ---------r - ^  - -------------------- ,

FRIENDS D U T ON CHESTNUT ore getting ready to welcome 'Lamar PTA Has
0 new neighbor, who is a professionol at the ort of welcom-  ̂ ,
ing people herself . Lorene Locke, who goes about her "w el-'I j i j  I _
coming TO Pompo" biF doily ... extending the city’s civic, i n i l l O l  P n C c I I n Q  
culfurol ond commercial odvontoges to each newcomer to,
moke them feel welcomed ond better ocquointed, has iust, Lamar PTA executive board held

the ceremony until the bride « fa- 
ther gs\e her In marriage. Rev. 
Whltc*n*rk then perforn'ed lha 

7 SO Kappa Kappa lota Vi- po»,fhiinrm of the re»vmony.t
rorlty. City Ollh Room.

7,SO Pampa D u p I I r a t a 
Rri.-lg-a Ctiih. ht. Matthew* Kplem. 
pal I’aii*h Hall. 727 W. Browning 

TL’E.HDAY
7 .70 — Business and Profea- 

srtnnal Women's Ctiih. thty 
Room.

WEDNESDAY
* 13 — Women of lha M"0#f

Misa Whltcanack chose a bouf
fant gown of ailk jafi'eta fashioned 
with a basque bodies lopped by 
medallion insets of hwrdtsh lace, 
dusted With' lridea.ent .sequins, 
which formed a.'yoke and cam# to 

*̂*'‘ ** points around the aqtiartd neck
line The very full skirt was caught 
upon Uia sides in pouf effects and 
in the bark formed * tsisile, which 
fell gracefully Into a chapel

I r

bought o n«w hornt at 2118 Chestnut .. its big ond beautiful. meeting of the new unit Moose Home.-
, . . we've noticed that the Albert H. Doucette's new home J*̂ '*̂ * i Îi t h u r .s d a y  ___ __
In the 400 bik on North Gray is fost nearing Completion  ̂ 10 do Thursday Morning Dup- gTrdeniM and fiephan’otta

Jhey'vt-been pouring over house plans and decor for lo ^  ** Matthews EpiAto-.i îda. Her fmgar . up v A  of u-
'th fif  mony months ... It won't be long now until thejr pre-j. Ourtng the biwineaa meatthg. Uia .. ,h1 ,i  ̂ war*
sent home at 211 NTTrOSt will be torn down to moke woy board voted to hold the annual La- ~ J’
for the new home of the expansive Citizens Bonk ond Trust n ,,. Fun Night, on Oct. Jt Plans „  [ ^  ^  Keilowahip Hoa« h of Kansas city
Co . . which, we've heord Vio the gropevine, is to hove a were alw. approv^ t , c^tlnua the, % ^  _  pbririi.n Women’s
penthouse, yet! awarding of a prtaa a p d  Young M «

_  JL jV  - taking room count at each PTA a„„,h«.-.i n.n' mrctinr * » Oh ~  houthweat Bell Auxil- Chtrago. 171 were brides-
HOW THOSE GIRLS ARE GETTING AROUND” .L we meon,| Puryear. in reporting m v t-* maids They wora ’aqua-m 1st bai-
Betty Boswell, Mortho Montgome^, Peorl Spough, Oleto Mar- the city Oourcil PTA peeting. *_ ^

-  '*• "rmrn. cryatallejte 4nd taffeta T h a y
. carried whit#' Mtln kiseirtg rings

' A I* -  1- -  over which cascaded lavendar tiep-
A l t r u s o  C lu b  P lo n s  hanotia and baby pmk roses sc-

rented with Ivy • ‘ ,
Rill Hood ot ijented Ccio . broth-

ing was lo make piovisions to ac- —---- - -—. e!
memhe,*hlpe’ on Moo- Altiusa tJub will Iheet 

day. Aug Jl. while student* were •fnmng at 7 p m oh-th* ha< k-l< 
they held O Sundoy ,„roUing for s. hool Ixillipop Pre - g. hool.

Mambar* praaant were Mmes f^tiarles. for * "Clasalftcatlon Co 
Puryear. R T But k, E. C Pulse, hime ’ Psrtv with Mrs. U 

iK. H Camhern. R.-'M Allyn. K ■Harkina as hostess.. ___ L

Stopped by
House ond Senot# would

interest orOund the sto tri*"* lourae this fall C n < t i im # ! !^ A t ir t i r inf h'Inal action of the hoard m*et- S -O S iU m C -/^U C TIO n

ty
lin, Lillibn Mullinox 

this week, Walter 
to 0, frilnd hfr# in^Pompo 
hirri while on tour obd hod visited 
sessions ... ond other points of
copitol ... they should have some interesting ond first-hond 
informotion to pass oIo m  to their classroom students this p.j,̂  
winter "The 0f*n Cortfif Class of tha First Methodist Church 
hod 0 pleospnt outing lost Sundoy
School closs session ot Lake McClellond ond then hod o pic 
me lunch, which they hod toresighfedly brought oipng. ^

AND THEN ^

aponaor a laaderahip train

---- - er of the brtd^iuoni waa beat
Xinriday man Rev Maiivtn Rmd, De a n  
k-lai^ Kcrna and EOdia WniU tnai'k were 

M|n - gfnnmamen
A rm eption waa held Immediatc-

Ijl after th4 eeremr.oy Ijt the 
FdenditUlLHillli "t the cinirrh..

AUnjaane are aakad to dt^aa tn Mr and Jdra' Bmid are now on
in fWiotadn and

t
/MNU I nciN there's 0 glrt-obnot-tnwn who fronkJv or)mits *  Raaro. NoUn ^ a ,  L ' fT, Wab ,

gotigni ore never mon-tp-mon. jbreugti. Rav Baim. Emu wuaon, aack lunch, end a hat In a paper-'iw at 4l3i Camphaii in Kanaa*
jwaltat Rfniiti and Mr. Faga. ' iMg for auction. Iqty , Mo. ' '

u
r PuRi^ P tm ^

Mrs. Jimmy Ben4

-X — - T
. . J , . : .
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Miss Osborne Is tionored At Party

- i

1;^->

r
V

Him Vicky 0«born«, brid«-cl«ct| 
of Jamca B. Oollltr, waa gueat of 
honor at a bridal “ coma and fo"| 
ahowar on Monday evoping in the' 
home of Mina gondra .tuliina, 3131' 
Chriatlne, with Mtaaea Celia rowl>' 
er, Marilyn Welle an j  Dorothy Ann 
Ayera aa ro-hoataaaea.

Mtaa Oaooma and her fiance 
will be married on Sept. 4 Ini 

. Charieaton, Weat Va.
I , In the receiving line were Mlaa 
Oabome; her mother, Mi a. Mar-1 

I Ion Oabome; Mra. r . W. Oebomo 
and Mra. Uda Kamaay, grand- 

I mothera of the bride-elect,
I The honoree waa preoerted with! 
' a coraage of lyhlta Dalaiea; the 
mother and 'grandmother* w 11 n-

blue Delay coroegoe.
Carrying out tha betda'a choee'n 

colon of blue and erhite, tha ta-: 
ble waa laid with a white cut-wrork 
cloth centered with an arrange
ment of white pompon Dalaiea 
ahaded by a blue taffeta 'timbrel-' 
la. Silver and cryotnl completed 
the table appointmenta.

Punch with floating *ol'M com- 
flowera waa oerved by Mloa Fowl
er. Mloa Ayan preaided at the 
aerving of rake deconted Wi t h;  
blue flowan.

Approximately 180 gueala attend- 
#d or aent glfta.

•  for Bock fo School
Girls’ bizM to 6x •  Mstemitins 
Boy*'aize.a to 6 . #  Infants’ W rsr

Com# In, Shop WhiU Wo 
Attond the Christmoi Morkof

m

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
•FROM HBAVKN TO SEVEN”

W. KingnmiU MO 4-8MS’|  i i

J .

V. .'i •'

Tha three chapters, Upulon, Rho Etc and Exemplar of 
Beta Sigmo Phi Sorprity will "kick-off" its yeor'j dctivi- 
ties with o luncheon on Saturdoy at twelve o'clock in the 
Pompo Hotel. Following luncheon, Mrs. Otis Noce will 
review "Mr. Robin Rides Again'' for the guests The re
mainder of the ofternoon will be spent ploying Bridge. 
Snciol chairmen, pictured obovt-oi Ihe three ehopfers_

ore in chorge of the luncheoh brrongements, left to right,
” S. Youngblood of Upsilon;Mrs. Mox Louvier and Mrs C 

who hove issued the invitations Mrs. Charles Crowson of
Rho Efo in charge of proqrom ond decorotions, dnd Mrs. 
Bob McCrocken of Exemplor, generol luncheon chair
man.

(Doiiy .News Photo)-

'Don't throw That Clothesline Away, 
Some Items Need Good Outdoor Airing

Woodrow Wilson 
PTA Makes Plans
I

At Exec
Mra. E E. McLennan, wning a th. h«niemiikeT would -̂iTiInlne '*■ind"d^^^g rnVtmrtioii* J^cetTng....

** you ll be aafer to hang out die 'Mra. .Ma
fummhinga and getting criap-finiahed mtiona to preaerN-e gmm on - 

se initial-Bieeting of tha executive »ther. readv for alorarr .... — ^ ______ _____

Christinas Ideas 
Given At Meeting

Meeting
 ̂ Merten Home Demonatratlon 

The reaeon for thie ia fhat|nuh met Tijeaday morning in the 
aome of the re«ina are aenaitive home of Mra. Archie Maneaa aith 
'to heat. In the aheence of a .Ntra. Boh Brandon, prealdent, pre- 

A breeiy, aunny. apring dav la niaftiifactnrer’a tag giving exact aiding during a brief buaineaa

By KAV .^HKRIVOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

CHOW TREAT
A day at tha beach reachoa Ite 

peak'at "Chow Tima." Juat catch 
a whiff of thoaa hot doga, cooking 
merrUy ia Chill Barbteua Sauea 
Boy, oh boy. lat't tat Tomato 
aoup with chili powdar, calary and - 
onlaa makes this sauce full of 
flavor oomph. Tha gang will gob
ble these along with com on the 
cob. fruit, chocolaU cake: and 
lota at lead Wa

Chin Barboeaa flaae*
3 tablespoons butter er 

margarine
% cup chopped'green pepper 
Ml cup chopped onion 
1 small clove garlic, minced 
1 can (lOH ounces) condensed 

tomato soiip
Vi cup chopped celery tops 
3 tablespoons Worceeterahire 

sauca
H to I teaspoon chill powdar 

Cook green pepper, onion and 
garUc in butter unta tender; add 
remaining IngredlenU. Cover; 
simmer about IS mlmitcs to bleaid 
flavors. Makes IH cups sauce. 
NOTE: fo r prolonged cooking, 

add it cup water. 
FraakfarMra: Brô vn 1 pound 
frankfurtors In butter. Add ro> 
maining sauce ingredients; cover 
and simmar IS mmutas or until 
vegetables are tandar. Makes I 
to 10 servings.

! Treat your auede ahnea' and 
\ bag to a kettle . .deaniliif and 
j brjah cleaning, .rt'Jier i,-.wi sued.* 

-I dressing which might rjb off on 
your anklea and hands.'-’

Mmea. Brandon. T. G. Gmvea, 
Jack Howard. Clyde Edmundson. 
Waller Murphy, Jack Prather and 
four rhildren. *

It waa announced that the next' 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mra. Robert Sailor, southeast of 
Ihe city, oq Sept. 3 at 0:30 am

. I

.'iI 7

V

. t ’

i -

i-

V,
a e ^  ™ >-oull be aarer to hang out Qie -Mra. .Maneaa presented the pro-

^ *” * 1. furnishings and getting criap-finiahed cottons to preaers-e gram on "Chrlaimas Ideas.”  Each
tha inltlaj-meting M tho othera ready for storage desirable qualities that the member brought articles t h a t

i" an*  ̂ There a still plenty of nse tor resins giva to fabrics. .would be Interesting to make for
lha Tnnoimcei*^^t’ the°P+A'citv outdoor  ̂clothesline In spite Curtains have hora. damonstra-
LuncU arlll conduct a nrocedure automatic dryer. plastic ringrf attached to the M*’ " lt<ven on how to make

fir a a ^ ^ i l  who wishes ^ ” ” '" *  siitomstic servants to heading, fold the heading inside * new-typo cobbler apron, grames 
. . V T . w o r k ,  however, shortens the time riirtafns. pin folded tides to- * mirror, hand-tooling mocas-

Aii.1 Ftf..,! !■-. lUs h-r—. gxh fr brtore" and plastic flower*. Attrac-
_ _  . . tive wrappings tor homemadeRecommended washing tech- .. ,  ," candies and cakea as gifta wart

to taka it.

Refraahmenta were served to

n-** (■-> (i*-i li-e
It waa announceil that Woodrow In shape for summer.,

Wtla^ achool will b* boats tor g„me things, such as chenille finished fabrica la   7  ' " " / " I Z ,
Ih# fli-t CKy Ommcll PTA meeting bedspreads, shag rugs, pillows j, . duty detergent, * demonstrated
to ba held ̂ p t  1 at > 30 in the and' cushions, may need nothing water If llghtry, tolled
achool a ai^ltorium. m«re than « good alnng water for heavier eoU-

Plana were outlined for the PTA Although natural breeres can 
■leetinga to be held during tha **P •’■P plump up feath-
year; the first of which witt be on * modem auto- j roninder Die
•ept. 1ft .L T;S0 p.m. with Mra. " '“ tie ^Orer with » "  •■r-OUff set- „  Invaluable aids;
Otia Nace presenting a book ra- the-mechanical helper will
mew. A nuraery wOl be pnivlded J  water wi tener or con- dupt. ^  Upper, ar^ mids-
for .mail childrtn and movies are »^bber and kagiok filled »  f a b r i c  w>ftener. a soak brieHy, then wash In freah

fhii.'<'U»blons can be popped In the dry- "P ""* ' brush for pretreating suds 
er for air-cleaning without heat

ibindinga. hemlines or ipots.
./ - On hig or balky tfema. such as

ad-liltw, to the wafthtng *^* - siipoovera or nigs. you'Q put U«s 
*" " Of a load on your machina If you

whisk or vacuum out excess.

being plannejl for ttia older 
flran.

If cushion covens are remov- 
PTA membei^ip. and ribacrip- or have them cleaned

Bon* to th# PTA miftMxinr yA\]
U  tak^n on the first day of ŵ hool. leather or c.dron - filled pll-
Aiv- 31. with board members pr.a- „ „  ^e washed In machines
*1 .  •• »»»• « If care Is exe'r. i«-d If your ma-
Wlth.PTA enrotlniem ,.h„„ i,

A party will ba given by tha slow • sperki agitation and slow-
board membera hooonng th e  *Pm setluigs, those aie ret oni
Woodrow Wilson S< hool fsi ulty . f‘"'  pillow s
and their familiea on Aug 3S In I-inedrying. however. Is prefer
the home of Mr and Mis K L f"*" • ertain fsbiics Krom Un
Henderson, 4ia E, rosier at 7 SO Maraiiall. .Maytag horn# serv
pm lie department head, cornea this

■/-..ns . advM* based oi\ recent laboratoryBoard members present w e r e  , ■
Flovd flmith. Mmes E A Me- » .A'-iording to their experience.

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
For All Grodet

Zipper Note Books

Whitten's
OFFICE SUPPLY

(kince USft)

119 S :  FRO ST  
\\r%i of CItv Hall

the fur-trimmed ensemble 
•ur three-piece wolking suit . 

69.95 complete
fashioned with an air of elagance -the smart 
jacket-coat la •milium lined, furred with mouton- 
procesaeA jamb dyed-to-match w-ool jeraey blousa 
over's alira kklrt—In beige of green.

1

DEAI
to an e 
Mry to 
tated 1 
quickly 
recently

T bee 
old frle 
inatated 
escort t 
that m; 

'made a 
bar. I I 
•I timei

Now j 
that mi 
aplcuoui 
1 can't 
am loot 
Should !

!

SPO R TS

School bound to please
cottons or

Lennan. Don Tsylor, W M Aims  ̂ .
f X! .. .... ' '̂•m * finishedsm Goodleft, M L. Newion, Wei-

flop Adair. Norman Aublett, Glenn
Day. Larry Paralev. Burl Graham
Jr. Jay Lickey-. E L. Henflerwin •!; J "  '
and Darral Hogw-tt,

OS seen  in

Seventeen
/'

CosEuwe

Thfl eonfldent wpll 
dragged look ig gaaurad 
in thig mgrt ahegrvmol 
eoitumg. TIm vppII tgi- 
lorgd lingg of the dreag 
are anhanoad by a mart 
atitchad acoop collar 
with a double loop ae- 
eent. 11)# loop theme ie 
repeated on the jacket 
OMlar. Rich aha^ of 
rojral, gam^. avocado. 
Hioeha or grape Sizea 

to 22Vi.

49.M ‘

lAidlea* 8hop« 5r«l Floor

' by f ^

Paris Fashions

01

C '̂ef leader or not, yovi'H look won
derful in our thrilling niew bock-to- 
school shoe foshionsi. Sleek, $lim, 
terrific, they're something to shout 
oB^t’ ‘Butter-soff sudes, "bucks 
smooth ond textured leather sod- 

_dks,^ski£nmeft, n w s  ond

5; i
FLATS

1

$6.95 and SBts
,1

so vivaciously sivled in mony light- 
hportfd colics thev giv  ̂ wmgs to 
yOur fAigt’ Floftcring plotter.th«n 
ond b<)uncy smooth or ribbed rob
ber soles! Come choose vours . , 
every one o honey , , , for o mini^ 

^ u m  of'money!

Black Nylon Velvet 

Black Suede 

. Grey Suede

Red PiEmillkm;^ 
Tabocro Pigmallion

I f

"Soot̂
1./ , t n
Womens S h ot F is h io n t'

109 W. Kingamlll
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■nut the 1 
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■ fUugMef 
• her bab; 

allnwed 
a<m not 
daughter 
lady ah 
checked 
daughter

only 18 I 
aiqiervlsl

DEAR 
a sitter i 
ture she

City
Coor

The P i 
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apeclAl n 
t.ie PTA 
work for 
the uni II 
ual un<t 
and race 
these pr< 

It waa 
btanka t 
may ba i 
©fflrea o 
arhoola. 
eary for 
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When ^  iM f _w(Bt«r cTcnlaf* c1«m  in and t  crackCl^Jln
la U< Ireplaea looks food, H’s tinie (or cotj at-hoaio 
A  ftrl can take kcr pick id maajr dcaifna at-hoaM faihlaas 
aad can look eqnallx prettp la taporod slacks or a well-cat 
roW. Sopklsttcdtcd taale (left) in acroO-prlatcd eordarap

DEAR A B B Y ....
By Abigail >’an Burrn

has staad-awap aockUac, la w on  t m t  tapered Mack pta- 
wale peats. This rarp solt aad feaUalac bsireeas eeat (leafer), 
is la wide wale eordarep tied at the neck artth a aatta b ^ .
It tapers (loai BheaMcrs to heatUae. 8tlk aUit la a whaler 
loral prlat (right) tcawi with sUa paata la eerdarep. ^

Sitting Pretty On Evenings At Home 
Simple To Do In Loungewear Designs

By GATU: DUGAS 
NEA Wom«n-'e Bditor

■ NEW YORK (NEA> — Theri s 
still a larfc-fsp between the way 
a woman should look in the eve- 
ninf hours at honna and the way

DEAR ABBY: A year ago. dueiundesirables* If you fee! that vour '*****lly •
an nia tnfa, linn 41 waa nan.a • .  j  .. . All Of US like tO bC COmfOrtSble

l l r T t o  have rnTlefl arm In leisure Ume. to be sur,. But
tat7d close loathe snoulder*̂  1 •'’ * «»»ouJ<in » does not mean a battered
quickly adjusted to my loss until •***■ to J slf'^ with other pco-.old robe, shapeless slippers and
recently. pl« s children. ■ "•» curlers. The

members of your family muet
I became reacquelnled with an'

old friend inow a divorcee) who DEAR ABBY : I am going with 
Inatated she'd be glad to let me • man who livca with his Grand-

look at you I.et them like what 
they sec

The new at-home fashionss. The nes
escort her places 8he assured me ma She raised him ^rauae both nJjfv^jj'enelve You don't have to 
that my having only one a rm  «•* parents are dead arOiind in gold lame festoon

‘ made abaoliitely no difference to, to marry him ed with ropes of Oriental pearls'
her I have taken her o<it sever- j he tells me that You ran get yourself up nicely In
al times aad enJo> her company t,̂  j, expecting to have hit Grand- tapered pants and silk or rotten 

Now she persists In telling me the live with us after we are mar- shirt and look Jovely. You'll be 
that my "empty aleeye " Is con- c'*d. I have heard that a third comfortable, too. And If friends or 
aplcuous althacgh she knows that P*cly *" tw kood for a married neighbors drop In, you won't 
1 can't wear an artlftrtal arm. 1 oouple. Should L .call the whole have to scurry behind a door 
am losing c*wgld»ce in myself. , *hlng off and look for somebody excusing your appearance.
Should I continue to As )*erT -VrlUiout a Grandma or should --------------- ------------ --------------

" " 7 . : :  Mmes. Nation, Luna
deeve" laa I nearly the Iwndk-apt D|;g^ GERTIE 
that this woman's head la. Drop

GERTIE
If you ha

any second thoughts about wiie]

mm

: . r .. . . . . . 0,„-iPuplic3te Winners
DEAR AHBY- t am snolber one Jlr, ^DEAR ABBY. I api another one • favor and call off the marriage

of those poor sape whose love life f)Mr in mind this "Grandma'' .. * ^K .. - ,..,. 4,- \  H mino UUS v^ranama >|<,ming Duplicate Bridge C l u b
has gore to pot since my wife raised the boy. If you really loved  ̂ „-,.i„,.w i«*s t vistM..* .  ..4  «« _____ __________held-at ten o clock in 8t Mat-

For the gala w)io either can't 
or won't wear cilm, tapereA pattts 
lare there any?), there are really 
beautiful robes in ankle or dress 
length, done in fresh colors of violet 
or apGcot or cornflower blue.

Lounging pejamaa no longer 
slink. They are cut with cropped 
jackets, wide cellars and s l i m  
' pants. Or tailored, boxy coats are 
worn over tapered pants.

Devotees of the velvet or wool 
jersey robe will find both in 
glowing colors this season. There 
are varslona that emphasize a 
small waist and thara arc the 
free • flowing peignoirs. IPtnwale 
corduroy ia handled, like velvet 

,6ften given a alllr lining and ia 
beautifully detailed both In short 
and long robe lengths.

I Persptrlng palms on the steer 
ilng wheel are uncomfortable and 
also unsafe, since a sliding grip 
In an emergency could be fatal. 
One way to keep your hands 
both clean and comfortable is to 
wear string driving glov<s. These 
come with leather palms and ar 
completsly waahable.

put a television set in our bed- him. there would be no thought of
room Can you tell me how to get "looking for someone without s ^  
back in the act again? Grandma "  W_Brownlng

thews Episcopal Pariah Rail, TIT

NEGLECTED

NeM' school coat! r— ijfTlOCKER
r __^  ^  ^

Grandma. dinners were-Mmes. Jim
____ Nation hnd-H M Lunda. first;

DEAR NEGLECTED They say What's your problem* For a per-'Mmes P V Rowe and E J O'Brt- 
one picture Is worth ten thousand sonal reply, write to ABBY in care «nt, Mmes Hugh Morrow and W 
words Don't you believe it! A few of this paper Enrloae a stamped, p. Purphy. tied for second and  
well-chosen words spoken softly self-addressed envelope. i third c
and at the right moment beaU  ̂ The club win meet again* on
any picture Try it! . 1  j f j  the height of impoettlon to Thursday morning at ten In the

“hsk the hostess who in'Gtee you to parish hall and extends a cordial
DEAR ABBY. Every-one knows dinner If yo4t may bring out-of- Invitation to duplicate players to 

that s sitter has r.i right to invite town sues'i. Decline the invitation, meet with it* 
boy-friends over without th* con- 

• sent of her employer But has the 
EMPLOYER the right to let the 
baby sitter have boys over with- 

■’ out t)*e consent of the baby-sitter s 
hflDTHER*

I found o ^  that my 16-year-old 
daugbter^as entertaining Soyl at 
her baby-sitling job who were not 
allowed to cofhe lo our home. I 
acn not trying to excuse my 
daughter. But don't you think the 
lady she alts for should have 
checked with me before letting my 
daughter entertain boys In h e r  
kesweJ-Aftas allr ■ »  datighiar 
only 16 and she still needs a little 
supervision.

IRATE MOTHER
DEAR MCyrHER: What good is 

a sitter who needs s sitter to rnake 
sure she isn't being sat with by

City Council PTA
Coordinates V/ork

/
The Psmpa City rouncll presl- 

dent Mrs .Julian Key. called a 
■per tat meeting of all presidents of 

. toe PTA iimls to coprdlnele th e  
work for-the coming year between 
the units and the council. Indlvld- 
usl unU problems were discussed 
and recommendations made f o r  
these problems.

It was susgeMed that roundup 
btanke for first Ycml*. children 
may be obtstned at the principals' 
offices or the Superintendent of 
■choola. These blanks ars necea- 
safy lor enrollment for the first 
grade studenta.

An axecotlva board noting has 
been called for August't6 at 6 10 
at the Robert E. Lee Conference 
room

Attending t h i a maetlhg were 
Mmet. J. F. Elder, Stephen F.
Austin;'John Holt Jr . H o r a c t  
Mann; C. N. Gage, laker; E. a !
McLennan. WoodroF W i l s o n ;

; Jam*a Lewis, district it  preetdent,
R. J Forfvth^. Citv Council. El
mer Daimelt, City Counrtl, D o r 
thy Fi-fncis. Robeit E l , » e _ J v ^ ,
TrolIer;rsm-pa Jf. m S, FWTJTm 
Cormitt., Sam HouaKml '

■FT

4 i 1

25th SILVER

/J

During the month of August weVe celebrating our Silver 
Anniversary . . .  25 years ago, on August 6,' Behrmons. 
openeci their reo(dy to wear store in Pompo. Now os we 
prepare to give Pompo,* our frien(ds‘~and“<:ustomers o 
beautiful new motdern Behrmons Ladies Apparel Shoppe 
— we ore commemorating our 25th year in business by 
giving these wonderful silver gifts to two luck p>eople in 
opiprecidtion for your loyol patronage throughout these 
wonderful yeors in Pompo. REMEMBER, YOU DON*'T 
HAVE TO BUY— JUST REGISTER. '

Register throughout the month of August— once each- day If you wish, for 
o chooce on the gifts, pictured below. There is no oblisatien, nothing to buy 
ond they will be oworded to the winners— who will bo notified by moil—  
olso the lucky winners will be published in the Pompo News, Sundoy, 
August 30th.

$500 7-Piece Hand Chased-Silver Tea Service

Rend 1lM News ClaaalftcO Atfe.

I . I T T L C  L .IX

A fool and hii money get in
vited lots of plocet.

^ T lf l i lM O -s / A C j
Especially designed lo cram in 

your Khool locker and your j 

washing machine . . .  and come 1 

out looking smart and fresh, i 
Of winter-weight cotton twill 

with Nylon lining quilted  ̂

to warm'interlining. 

Hat own chain hanger 

■ and padleek-fqgket. 

Beigi, red, or white. 

Sizes 5 through iS.j

As seen'in

seventee: $16.98

" E X C L U S I V E  B U T  

N O T  E X f > E N S L V £ "

Beoutiful English reproduction bond chosed Teo Service by Poole— outhentic design with unusuol hond chosed deco- 
rotion, opplied borders. Troy hos chosed. center ond is 25 3 4 " long not including hondles. Pots hold opproximotely 
10 cups. Heovily silverpfoted.

V

$175.00
M Piece 

SiIverplo_te

PUNCH BOWL

1

Handsome sirnplicttv in cdoniol 
design! 15" diameter punch howt.' 
10 quart capnetty. BeoutifuHv 
chosed 20" diometer trov̂  set of 
12 cups with handles All pieces 
heovily silverploted. -

w>-

Syf' Mot* Expensive*̂  *;

dU
• I V .
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^ aiior ^  ' î ûtumn
New Oil And Y/ater Repeller Does w i aun lAii (or a kUAiamp la mi 

adaquat* aubaUtutaV

Away With Gravy-Stained Ues
By DICK KUCINER 

KEA Staff Clrraapondant thaj
ara*

NEW YORK (NEA) — An oll- 
and-water rapalUnt traaUnant. da-' 
alfnad lor uaa primarily In fuml- 
t'ura fabrica, haa baan taatcd and 
found cffactiva on tia fabrica.

Thla it an odorlaaa, Invlaibla 
fluorochamlcal procaaa c a 11 a d 
Scotchfard. So far, Ita uaa In 
nacktlea hat bacn cxrlualvaiy in 
taata, but thcaa hava provad auc-
ceaaful. Moat atalna ara repelled cUp to W orm  Yanfth. then con- 
by the rhemlcally - Imprefnatad unue to bruah unUl It a tralnad- 
fabrlc, which haa no odor and la jt ,mi ^ta up. a Itttla muatacha 
not chancad In any way. .pint.)

If thla worka commercially, Itj S. Poatura la Faotor'a fifth fraa- 
may wreak havoc amonf fa r  wr1t-;dom. Poaa In front of a mirrow. 

What wHI they do without pra- Stand up atralsht. It fladani your

Of got youraalf a toupaa 
not? Lota at people do it, and 
onaa they maka nowadaya 
vary hard to datact.

4. Eyabrowa ara another Im
portant point, aaya Factor. Don't 
let them grow togathar — you'll 
look old and Jiard. Uae a twaaaar 
and clear a ]^th over thâ  bridge 
of the noaa. I f  youra grow too 

a la John L. Lawla, 
pnina Ilka you would a hedge. 
(Pruning tip; '  bruah eyebrow up,

f
■
>aa. Whf^ " -

Looking
1R«I1I 
polak la kioktac

Bead Hia Mowa Claaalflad Aiai

W A TC H

AND

CLOCH

R E P A IR

SHOP

IN MV HOMl

609 N . Rosaan

vy-apotted tlea to kid about? whole aelf, takaa off yaara.
A Laat, Factor adviaaa you to 

front-page pay particular attention to groom- 
of ing. Keep your hair trimmed, your

With the recaaaion 
ncwa, there arc tbouaanda 
men out lookUg for Joba. Among ahoaa pollahad, your au4( praaaad, 
theae, unfortunately,'a r a many your cheeka cloae-ahavad. If you 
older men who muat compete live near the aun. gat a good hon- 
with youngatera for employment.

: ASS- — — rtn a ̂  Ml e _ _Air ft WTR UWIlfWI• atwm  —
40 Teen’ Eaperlence '

SDev and N lAt Service 
net Bette- Work for I-eee 
•  All Watebe* BiaetronIcaU/ 
Checked

•  WU, Call Far and Deliver
PhoBB MO 9-9275

If your problem la that you'd 
^ka...ta look more youthful than 
you are, the following tipa might 
be helpful. They come from Hot 
lywood'a beauty expert. Max Fac' 
tor, who worka In thla realm ev
ery dfcy.

Hats, thla fall, are high and towering, tailored or very tiny and feminine. It 
dependa on the time of day and the costume. Deep dented cloche (upper left) 
bv Irene of New York is in walnut velvet. Pearock velours hat (upper renter) 
bv Walter Florell has black satin tab at the. front, covers much of the hair. 
Miniature satin pillbox for late day (upper rlcKT) has cartridge pirated crown, 
silk rose trim. It's typical of the tiny and feminine hats for eveninr wear, Mhite

lamb cone hat (lower leflK by Sally Victor shows the influence of Mrs. Victor's 
recent visit to Russia. Shirred pillbox (lower center) in deep red has velvet cord 
trim. It's a Hattie Carnegie design. The velvet pillbox for late day (lower right) 
is a beautiful hat bordered in white.mink and trimmed with a jeweled pink rose. 
This is by Chanda. Many of the fall hats have been designed to keep company

OES Gavel Club 
With Mrs. Nace

Fine Feathers For 
The Mole Host Fantastic Fall Predicted

J, Clothes, says Factor, are the 
most Important single factor in 
the extremes — t̂oo-young I v y  
Look styles or “ old men’s styles.” 
Stick to the In-betweens. If your 
hair is- grey, try blue, dark blue- 
grey, or a shadowy glen plaid. 
Style - wise, he suggests a slngle- 
breated, three-button suit with 
high lapels. Wear this with a 
button - dnwm shirt and a narrow 
tie In either a solid or regimental 
stripe.

Make sure your hat and ahocs 
are youthful looking — a flat or 
telescoped crown hat and Italian- 
style shoes are suggested — and 
keep the accessories neat. Per
haps dark socks, keyed to the 
color of your suit, a pocket hpnd- 
kercTiief and simple cuff ITMtS. ’

2. Eyeglasses, In Factor's view, 
chan charge a man's appearance 
completely. . Avoid the rimless 
styles or ones with thin ste^ 
rims; both these make you look 
older. Try the big, bold,'dark rlmi.

2 Your ,hair. o f course, is im
portant in this connection. Factor 
says if you atlll have enough, 
even If tt'e pure while, have It 

icrew - cut — but not too short. 
FMora length softens a fare, he 
feels. If you're bald, don't try to 

people by spreading what 
little you have left — butch It 

' and let k go at that.

4

i I
THOSf HORRID
AGE SPOTSt

CM
Prei

FADE THEM OUT
•Weethered brown spoU on the sur
face of your bands kod tee* isH 
the world yeu’re getting old—per- 
bspe before you really are. Fade 
them away with new ESOTERICA. 
that medicated cream that breaks
up mastee of pigment on the skin, makes hands look wfhito 
and young again. Equally offectivs on tbs (ace, n^k and 
• rme. Not a cover-up. Acte in the skin—not on i t  Ftn- 
grant, greaaelots base Mr softening. lubrienUng skin as d 
clears up those blemishes. At Isading drug and toiletry 
counters and beauty, shops. I( you have these age-»eveelii*f 
brown spots, blotches, or if you went clearer, lighter skin, 
begin uung ESOTERICA today.

Eastern Star Gavel Club met in 
the home <>4 Mrs. Otis Nace. ISOI 
N. Faulkner with Mrs. E l m e r  
Byari and Mrs. Aubrey Jones as 
co-hoatssscs.

Followrlng a covered - diah 
ner, buslacai wras conducted

By DICK KLEIIER 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW 
have a

YORK (NEA) If you 
tendency toward elggance 

din-;and i f  you give a lot of parties, 
by. in your sljack, you might iQves-!

By Dress Manufacturer
clothes should be fitted. If ymi 

:want comfort, don't bother wear
ing good clothes." Cols said.

C r e tn e ii
D R U G  STORE R

Mra. DennU Stllwell, president, fol-ltigate a new garment, 
lowed by the exchange of Secret; ^ wear man-
Pal gtfU. _ ,  ̂ .. lufacturer, haa combined the imok-

Gemw were_ played during the jacket and the tuxedo. Instead 
Bortal hour. ~ of calling It the smoking fuxeda, a

Mrs. Loon Jackson Mrs. Ro^rt admittedly smacks of
McCabe of Borger. Mrs. Guy &b- ^ y, ^
erly of Pampa were welcomed as '
guests. i '

Membyre attending were Mmee.' And It is a Jaity number. I t ’s 
W. B. Murphy. W M. Voyles, W. i red velvet with a ecroUed em- 
8. Kleer, Floyd Pebnlngton, R. A. broldered pattern In black ailk. 
Hankhouae, Oscar Shearer, Dennis It haa a black silk-aatin shawl 
Stitwell, J. 8. Fuqua, O. A. Wag- collar and welts, a single-button 
ner. Ethel Alexander. Earl Casey, front with an extreme- flair.
W. P. Vincent, Ada Warner, Rota- Actually, It combines the corn- 
lie Wedge, Bill FlewelUng and Roy j^ t̂ and riebneas of the smoking. 
Sewell. jacket with the formality and

It was announced that the next .i^.^nesa of a tuxedo, 
meeting will be on Sept. 10 Jn the

Woman To B'nman 
By MARV PRl.ME 

I'nlted Press Intemattouat

u
NEW YORK fUPI) — This fall 
the time ta shop for “ Invest-

iment”  clothes, saye Richard J. 
Oolc, a dreaa manufacturer, 
styles while atlcklng to a budget: 

— Keep acresaoriea simple. A 
string oif pearla or. a aimple neck-

home of Mrs. 0. A Davis. 2S5 N. 
Faulkner it  T p.m. with Mrs Wag
ner and Xlrs. Davis as co-hosteaa- 
es.

The wonderful 
that c o n i e s  with 
shouldn’t , be kept un ic

« iloration 
pregnsnev 
a hushd..

Of course, there'll probably be 
only a imlfed market for the 
host, coat in ita present form, but 
it. could easily open the p-ay to 
others with a wider appeal. Many 
men. hosting a party in their own 
home, find it a problem what to

The Tolors you rnav hive worn 
with a sallow skin'v.or t do now. 
Pick your maternity H^thes in 
colors to bring out your n«-w look.

Rummagining in tbe bottom of kn 
enormous po<ketbooi( can ruin

'They dOnT want'to appear too 
fonTial who wears a tuxedo to 
their own party'’ . or' too busi
nesslike in their best blue suit. ' 
and, on the other hand, you can't 
always be casual and wear a 
sports Jacket. Something like thla

th* most carefully plmn'-d appear- he the answer, perhaps
anee. Spend an eveuiiK « rganuins .« '“^"'^ 
ytnir biig, add compartments, pin 
a change- purse In an easily ac-

intle
trim..

more modesty of color and

Modem sclenre haa made dish- 
pan hands no joke.' Die deter
gents that- whisk the dirt off the 
plales uid cMhes may also whisk 
the ekln off the knurkles. A etout 
pair of rubber glovri it the an 
Bwer and make your'eelf wear 
them. ' * - '

Bes4 Hm  Newe Claaetfled .tde.

‘ powder base. Apply Uie powder 
' dlrjrtly to the ekin. Avcid rich, 
highly seasoned foods and be cer
tain that green vegetables are In-!, 
eluded in your daily diet.

When you're rubbing your' akin 
avith cleansing creafn, nib up, not 

I down After a long time of rub- 
! bing drynward, the facial muaclCa 
I will start to gaTsIacK.. Same goes 
I for foundation, If you use It.

Cole, a handsome young man 
whose line is priced from about 
$40 to $T0. gave this advice for 
"looking’’ e x p e n s i v e  In new 
lace. If you think' the dreis needs 
more jewelry, sdd a simple pin. 
Avoid ine over-beaded or over- 
brareleted look.

-^Be -rareful whrti buying a 
garment vdtĥ  fur trim. I>x)k at 
the fabric under the fur. If It 
wouldn't look right pmln, don't 
buy it.

If you want a wrap coat, a 
popular silhouette for fall, be sure 
It ((an be worn loose without a 
belt. A coat which is tucked and 
fitted will not be usable when the 
wrap types 'goes out of style. 
Avoid the wrap coat entirely if 

!you do not ha've small shoulders 
land tiny hips.

Sa>» Be Choosy
' -  Avoid the long, man-tailored
'suit jacket Unless you're tall or 
“ you'll look * like you're in a 
hole

- Buv X long, dinner skirt to 
I wear when you entertain. Team 
|U with an evening ahlrt or a 
I blouse

- Shop rarefully for all you 
bu>'. Be rhooay. Don't fall for a

I aalesgtrl'.) line
“ I think every garment should 

be guara.iteed for compliments,'' 
Cole said. “ If no compliment, re
turn "it.

“ Most important Is the proper 
fit. How can I Irnpreas that upon 
wnjmen’  Kverv pennv spent on al
TW W —  — ---- ■ “

perfect
fit

. Befon 
 ̂ efforts 
lay yo 
you do 

fbiMi 
a way c 
mom m 
airheer 
main to 

PractI 
terlly i 
look.

It do« 
Includln 
pure has 

• child gi 
• Fumii 

tweet n 
, acute e 

lady fiv 
Nor d 

scrept 
yoangsti 
free If 
into a 
get It.

Old - 
or. roc) 
ran ofte

Chiklrpn’a Shopf 
. Street Floor

MEAfJS A LOT.

e sp e c ia lly  
for sch o o l d ays

BUSTER BROWN.
AMg/f/CA'J f A V O t t I T t  Cn n OMt t CM $ HO t S

Here are the
perfect fittinj? FijfhtweiKht 
Buster Brown Shoes your little 
miss will be proud of.

Sites: S 'i-S
7.95

w
CMnblning the best of the taxed# and the 
dealgnera hava com# up with sooMlhlng now.

■Hiking

erv per
|l

hemlines
!9

Where should hemlines be* 
“ Just where you start to feel 

uncomfortable. That's the way

N O T I C E
We are stHI is the proreax of reatoeking with the high- 
eat quality merchandiae the buaioeaa formerly known 
as the Fabric Mart. W‘e have received aevcral InrKC 
ahipmenta and cordially invite you to come in and 

the new fall fabrica.

Drip D ry Cottons In Solld.a & P rin ts ............89c t  98c
Printed C ordu roy .......................................... 42” Wide
Bates Disciplined Solids & P rin ts ..........$1.19 & $1.29
Woven Cottons in checks A p laids........ ..... 4.5” Wide
SchJang Woolens. 60” Wide ........................$2.98 A Up
Suitings, washable corded cotton, worsted

Tht Opening Of Our
KINDERGARTEN

CLASSES

Siieat
6 . 9 9 ^

Fo r ru g g ed  d a y s  
at s c h o o l

1

ENROLL NOW!
BUSTER BROWN.
i m t A / i A i  f A f OA i r t  t n i t A A i n t  $ a o t $

MK8.

PLASSliS W ILL BK LIMITKD 

TO PKOVIDK ADKQl ATi: TRAINING
ft

FOB

,,,the shoeso

America 
grows-up 
in -w ith  
famous 

point 
fitting 
plan
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RUTH MILLETT .
A t'-gh BiJuMil ttarher rannally 

mentioned •om*tWn|t aboirt over- 
privil^ifed te«n-afert. When I a«k- 
ed he  ̂ whet ihe iheent by t h fc 
term, the cited e few exemplet 
fpm  obeervlnf itiidenta at h e r  
own public hlfh erhonl:

Acrordin* to thle teacher an 
overprlVllefed teen-ager la on e  
who ‘

Kxpe<'ta and (eta -- not only 
a. drlver’a llcenae the year he law . .

old enough to drive, but a car of* 
|hia own aa well.

f^ rg ea  an orchid coraage to hla 
dad whenever (he teen-age#-iake# 
a girl to a formal dance. •

Expecta a pat on the head from 
mother and dad for dliaking a 
mere paaaing grade. . '

Telia her mother alia w o u l d  
rather atay home from a dance 
than wear the aame party dreaa 
twice with U>a aemc crowd — and 
geta her mother'a aympathy, and 
a new dreaa

Expecta her mother to get the

52nd
Year
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car out and drive her diataty’M aha 
could walk In five minutea becauae 
ahc doean't want to be aeen walk- 
Ing.

Volunteera her mother'a' aervlrea 
aa hoateaa. chauffer, cookie mak 
er, or whatever, without f I r a t 
checking; to aee If It la convenient 
for the mother or even conaldering 
that It might be a job ahe could 
do. heraelf.

Hap a mother^who leta him aleep

until noon durlnf fuinm«r laoa* 
tlona becauae he' ataya out 1 a t •  
every night and “ needa hla reet.**

"And,’* elalma thla teahher, 
“ theae ovarprlvlleged teen < agerd 

.are far more numeroua than yod 
(might think. Often It tekea t w *  
parenta working te keep them troM 
feeling underprivileged.*’

(Keiad Hm Keeva Claaelfled Ada)

/ \
1

it t

Dretstag Ubie drawera, kitchen eapbearda mad even the re
frigerator yield up alda te beaaty. Theae cotton bods you 
keep for the children can perform Uta of beanty chorea for 
yon. the cupboard glvea yon vinegar for hair rlnaea and the 
refrigerator leoMna far bleaching vonr akin. Bat thoM m  
just a few of the honschold items that can be enlisted in the 
uM af beaaty. This girl naas flestbin enttoa bnda daft) fo

Child's Room Should Have Rosy 
Present And A Promising Future

t ^
tench up her hairline, a Job that requires precision and del- , 
Icacy. Another cotton bud Biases easy the task of smootUng *’ 
out n-hroiv line (center) MiUf eyebrow pencil has been ap-

Cled. And then ^ e  Ands that the cotton buds are Just right 
r removing excces nail polish which tends to collect (right) 

around the odge* of the nails. You’ll And many uses of your t 
own for tboM handy helpa to good looks.

I Household Items, Substitute -As Aids 
To Beauty For Ingenious Housewife

By KAY SHERWOOD 
.NllA lu ff  Writer

lered to make excellent 
chairs for a child's room.

little
Early

By AUCTA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

! lOth Ontury chests of drawers.

be too big and bulky for succcm 
ful- conversation.

A good example of a child 
room with a ro.«y present and

Before ypo make any sweeping 
efforts to redo your child's room, 
lay your plana aa carafully aa 
you do far other rooms.

CThiklren'a room'tumiahinga bava 
a way of getting out of hAnd'unleea promising future Is one designed 
mom makes o  plan aimed toward py Barbara Joaeloff, a noted Eaat- 
aicheerful, goiy gnd practical do- ,rn interior decorator, 
main for her darling. ^

Practicality dorwn t mean _̂ aua- rombinas bilght,
terlty nor th# anlis#j>li€Afly cl«»n colon and modem Ideas

with 18th Century furniture.
It doey mean a lot of things, j

Lesvo It to s gal to ferret out
Ill 1 . anv Item that sill be helpful toon the other hand, are likely to

ardleaa of the puroose for whichgarf
Ulwaa primarily deaignc.l.

* , Kitchen paper towels h.ive mov
ed to the dressing table wl-eie they 
are mighty. useful during amani:,. (orts to be lovely 
cure. .From vinegar jn

using a cottong swab. You'll fin1 
It neat and quick:
. Ymr can. get thesf awahs with 
fexible stems made of tighUv 
rqllcrt .white paper, wiiu h, u is 
claimed, makes them s.tlcr to uye 

Along vcith all the piodiicts sp.'- 
rifically designed, for your vanity 
Lable, you'll find many another 
household item helpliil in your rf-

mean a
Including being sensible about 
purchases and recogniiing that a 

.child grows up rapidly.
- Furniture that looks so cute or 

sweet now may be a source of 
, acute embarrassment to a young 

lady five years from now.
Nor do I think it is piacticsl In 

accept cast - off hirnituie for a 
youngster's room just because it's 
free If in old piece ran he fitted 
Into a SI heme, fine; if not, for
get it.

Old • fashion'd, stra.gfit'backed 
or. rocking rhaiik. • forvexample, 
ran often he reftnlshed Wr rei'ov-

Ths combination haa a growmup 
air of Importance. With but few 
changta. tha room will " g r o w ” 
with the child from kindergarten 
light on through the teenage years.

It could be adapted to almost 
any period. Red. pink, gold and
white is tne color scheme. _____

Three walTa are while, the wall 
berk of the fnurpoater bed It 
bright red

To increase storage apace, Mrs

CyHintleas are the uses of tissues 
during a make-up job. And though 
Tewena g d r  flavor tn̂  lecd-tva. ou» 
of every batch purehMsed. there s. 
bound to be aome used ior bleach
ing elbows.

Even eggs find themselves In a 
shampoo instead at the fry-ng pan 
And castor oil, the children a ogre, 
might well be vlgogpualy brushed 
Into your eyebrows to make then 
grow.
__Another Ittnu -amalL. rnough -ta_ 
fu into the ^alin of your hand,  
ran*'make youi* ‘waiitv mullne' 
simpler. It's the cottOn swab Fo 
steal a few from yo*ir r.iedicln*

h.t1r rinse 
to plastic clothespins. for bolding 
pleats in a newly washed drip-dry
dcei.i ..yoiiUl find ig iisfiful
in beauty and good, grooming jn 
almost eiery room .ia.Ihe house 

8<i call .on your ingc.iUty. In 
the interests of heau*y, play Sher 
lock. Invade your kitct.en cup- 
boarda and.the medicine chest.* 

You never know what helpful 
objei t you might uncovi r to aid 
you In preparing for your next Vig 
date.

L . | X J

Joaeloff made unique use of vene- chest.and store them In your drees 
tian blinds to acreen off two romer jng table

Healthy Respect 
,. Needed For Razor

Bv AJ-ICIA HAPT 
NEA Beautv Ediltr

4 u

.1
1

4

-

.
[;e ir'C
r

ii .

An.- woman who hss ever emerg
ed ffom a t-'-'i* woln a razor and 
nTked legs has a hrilthjT respect 

, for the wav she handles a razor 
But she still may not 
the smorKh. even res’iha that she 
should

Experts m v  that it's simple If 
you go at It correctly. First, and 
moat important. be •siir* ybur 
legs are wet. The iJiir .then be
comes soft and pliable and far 
easier to cut The ,dea! time to 
ahave your'legs is wh»n 
jLat stepped out of a hath

Be sure to use a sharing cream. 
The foamy type "hat c >rnet In 
vans la convenient It will lubri-' 
rate your akin and 'oold tne mois
ture on your legs n i'cs  the blade 
In your razor to make sure that 
It’s new. clean and sl.arp. As you, 
Biart shaving, use long, even strok
es rather than abort ones 

As you shave your legr, rinee 
the razor under hot water to clean 
it Wiping It with a towel or tta- 
aiie will d'lll the clean e<ige. B'henI 

' you ve finished, loosen the lilade, | 
rinse the rator and let it dry. i

ereas on each aide of the bed 
The blimls. set In wood frames, 

are gold-fleeted white; two other 
j blinds facing into the room are 
' made with red, pink and w h i t e  
lists for a striped effect/’

'' Bsrk of tne Minds is spare for 
'clothing and ale|ves for toys.

Mrs. Joaeloff explaink that the 
.use of blinda la twofold. It saves' 
space and aiqipliea a decorative 
effect wittioiit haviry; to resort tO' 
doors or a variety of mateirals. 

Another intrre.ating Idea la her 
floor design Hera She baa a 
red • and-white vinyl tile play- 
ares surrounded by peppermint-' 

oe getting r^rprung '
This is an area large e n o u g h  

14x7 feet I for floor - based proj
ects where a mess ran be easily 
deaned up _

A blackboard set m an old, 'gllt- 
palifted picture framg Invttei acrlb- 
hles and pictures 

Later, tha Markboard will be 
you Vi ijy ,  mirror and a shelf

w-lfl he added ■ underneath for a 
teen-ager'a dressing table

If you like traditionar'fumiture 
and emjoy bunting antiques, gnu 
might turn up ^useful acceaaniiei 
such as miniature chests w h i c h  
can double as nlghtstands *

Tour mtght look for small, pret
ty, marble • topped tables that can 
be practical play tables now and 
later on serve as graceful tea ta
bles for sn 'older girl.

Eye mske*up Is lnip<iTtsnf t h i s  
fall. A light stroke with a cotton 
swab after you've api>'ic>l y o b *  
eyebrow pencil Wijl give the hrmv 
a more natursl line. U s sn aid, 
too. in applying eye shad<»w aivt 
in removing msscaia that hSA been 
put on loo heavily.

If yoii tint your hair and Ju'* 
want to touch up the haTrline, try

1
< s *  f/

About the only th.og people do 
on time il buy thingx s «*  •

The Pampa Piano Teacher's Associalion
T h «  .Voict of M usic' In Th« Eostorn Panhandlt 

Affiliatod with th«

/«

TEXAS MUSIC TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION
AND

MUSIC TEACHER’S N ATIO NAL ASSOCIATION

OB.IKCTI\'E: The Standardiutioa of Trarhinx Material* and I/eveU and Adhrrrnce To An Ethical Code

•MRS. W. M. COOPER 

First Vico Prmident

MRS. E. B. AI/LE.MAN 

Second \’lcc President

MRS. FIDEI.IA VODER 

Treasurer

•Mrs. E. B. Alleman, /Piano-Theory 
416 l/owry Strt“et

Mr. Tom Atkin, *Orxan-Piano . . . .  
First Methodist Churrli ___

.Mrs. Mayne Brown, ‘ Piano-Theory 
2113 N. Faulkner Street

Mae Foreman Carr, ‘ Piano-Theory 
600 N. Gray St.

-O FFIC ER S-
TRACY D. CARY

President

t •
.Members of the Association 

Announce the Opening of the 
Following Studios 

, ,  ' ‘ (Teaehing .Medium)

MRS. DAVID M1LI/S 

Secretary

MRS. JOE FOSTER 

Historian

MRS. BOR PERKINS 

Parliamentarian

MO 4-62S2

MO 4-7411

MO 5-4203

MO 5-2720

Mrs. Dick land. ‘ Piano-\'iolin-Theory
945 l/ove S treet............................... MO 4-6719

Mias Rosemary lawlor, ‘ Voiee-Piano '
118 N. Gmespie Street ................ ....MO !^27S5

Mrs. E. H. l/OwraacB, ‘ Arcordion-Piaao ~~
1036 8. Faulkner S treet..................  .MO 4-7265.

Hunhelene Joumey-.M(CartT, ‘ Piano-Theonr
1325 N. Hobnrt (M ed-Thurs.)......... MO 4-3863

Tracy D. Cary, ‘ Piano-Organ-Clavs Theory 
4,30 N. SiHBnerSIreei . , .......MO 4-84i.5

.Mr*. David Mills, ‘ Piano-Theory 
1108 Vamon D rive ........... S288

.Mrs. \\\ .M, Cooper, ‘ Piano-Theory.......
1005 lUist Franris .\\enue

Mrs. Eols Fagan, ‘ Piano-Theory-Organ . 
Sl4 North Piirvianee Street

Mrs. W. H. Fuller. ‘ Piano-Class Tlieorj 
1727 Evergreen .Avenue

,.MO 4 23b8

MO 4 8984

MO 4-4762

Miss Juanita llavnes, ‘ Piano-Organ-Theorv
Miami. T exas ......... ........................ .‘I'N  8 3411

Mrs,

Mrs.

Mrs.

Paul Reimer, ‘ Piano-Clasa Theorv
720 N. Sloan Street...........  ......'. .. MO 4-621*

Bill Matt, ‘ Piano-Theory ~
1947 N. .Nelson S treet........................ MO .V3393

Ramon C. M ilson, ‘ Piano-Tlieory
1221 Uilliston S tree t..........................MO 4-6571

Mdelia Voder, ‘ Piano-Theo^-Organ
1215 MilUston S treet............  MO 4-6714

W HITE'S OFFERS DYNAMIC FURNITURE VALUES

EXCLUSIVE AT W HITE'S

fip «■

2  for 1  Bedroom

NEVER BEFORE SUCH 
DARING OFFER

Read Tli« News Clasalfled Ada.

diaitd
rugs and furniture 

■ cleaned
thp »c i*ntific way!

Big DoubU 
D raiier W ith 

Tilting Mirror 
All Drawers Aro 
Center Guided 

Full 5 . *'o kco i#

BOTH SUITES
Y O U  A C T U A L L Y  G C T  T W O  B fD R O O M  

S U IT E S  FO R T H IS  N E W  L O W  P R IC E !

FREE
D ELIVERY

w I ■ Your Money
H  W here  in the world did YOU see such ,0 sensQtionol Bock If You1  offer os thfs, NOBODY but WHITE'S corv bring you
B  such volues —  through White's combined 67-sfore Con Buy It
1  buying power, the prices come, down, down. NO Elsewhere .
B  TRICKS, no gimmtcks you octuolly get these two suites For LessB  ot one low price. Check the wonderful feotures— richly

•NO messy soaking 
•NO ruinous scrubbing 
•NO shrinking '  
•Fu rn is h in g s  reat^ 
'• fo r  use same day!

Iw fletl New y«e car 
k«*« raqi and wpkeldery cU eead 

•r kaaia, via iSaai Wa laaia deyl 
Oae'l taWa far Maity, aid (aiKlaead  ̂

awikadi—leiid ae tk I

^  6 V e n r Mothproofing Mlth Money Back Wamaty 

rO B  r B E K  E M lM A T I^ W i*m i( ObUgal
Cnr^taAdd Years To The IJf* of Your

igaSa
Coll Kewiey BwaaeO—MO dfoSIS

DUROCLEAN HOME SERVICES
tit E. FmnHs NO 4-8976

Only 
$ 2.00 

W e e l^

finished in soff seofOOm gray or sunton, 6 roorny drow*
V

ers in each dresser, tilting mirrprj—  nnzl two bookcase 
beds With siding ponitIs OOrv't MISS THIS OUTSTAN- 
ING VALUE BUY OF THE YEAR.

WHITE'S*
THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

DouKte 0 fester 
W ith T iltin g  

Revelled Edge 
M irror

Fu lly  C en te r  
Guided  

Fu ll S i i j  
lo o k ca te  

Bed

109 S. Cuylar Phona MO 4-3268
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r>2nd'
Year Builders Happy To Help

On The Keeord -V : Housewives Have Dream Home
I .

lIKiHI.AM) <;ENERAL 

HOMPITAL NOTES

Mrt. Hazel Snyder, Border
Mr». Blanche Cox, Lefore 
Mre. Hariette Henry, 104® Far

ley
Homer HolUrs; 800 N, Scmervllle 
O. D. Plunk. 1140 s! Nelaon 
Mra. 'Mary Hardin, 221® Mary El

len
Virjie Weaver, Skellytown ' 
Murray Bonifield, Panhandle 
Clyde L. Carruth,
J L. Jackson, Pampa 
Mrs. Thelma Walker, 3l5 Ash 
Mrs. Addie Love, 826 W. Wilks 
Mrs. Anna Milltjan, White Deer 
Monnle Edwards, Wheeler 
Tommy Alexander, 121®’ S. 

Dwifht
Sue Adama, 408 Hughes 
Bill Jenkins, 1805 N. Wells . 
Miss Phoebe Eakes, Panhan^e 
Mra. Lanell Lashley, 1233 Willia-

ton
Mrs. Elizabeth Carter, 

Chestnut
DlHnilMaals

1205Belinda Stephens,
Drive

. L. C. Hagemann, Pampa 
E. Slate, 713 E Locust

M, Wilcox Addition .
Loiene Q. Locke to W. O. Ter

rell; Lot 1® in block 6, Cook-Adama 
Addition; Lot 1 and the south 4 
leet ot lot 2 in block t®, V a s t  
Frasier Addition No. 2 

H. R. Jeter et ux to Ethel Rod- , 
fsxs, AU of -the north 35 teet* ot 
lot 9 and south 16 teet ot lot 10, 
all In block 64, Fraser Annex No. 8 

J. B. Woodington to T. J. Owen 
et ux; All of kk 1 in block 3, Coun
try Club Heights- Addition 

T. J. Owen et \ix to Zora D. 
Hudson et -ux; All ot lot 1 in block 
3, Country Club Heights Addition 

Reno Stinson and Lester B. Ur- 
schel to R. D. Mack; Lots 1-4, and 
southerly 59.9 feet of tot 5 in block 
1, Engler-Buckelew Addition 

Roy M, Moody et ux to B. J. 
McDonald et ux; All of lot 9 in 
block 13, Jsirvis-Sone Addition 

G. B. Murphy et ux to J. W. 
Bullart et ux; All of lot'2 in block 
1, Alexander Addition 

I ' Accent Homes, Inc. to Terra Alta 
190® Development Corp.; Lot 1 În block 

123, Jarvis-Sone West Addition 
Terra Alta Development Oorp. t6

By HENRY J. BEOHTOLD 
i'nlteil Frees InteraaUosial

of moat-wanted features that ean 
b« supplied In most pries ranges, 

I . . ___  ,ths w o m e n  at the conference
I NEW YO RK '(U PI)-The house- ^^reed that:
wife is fast becoming an oracle on, .Maximum closet and storage 
homebullding. ! space must be provided.

Those of the outspoken sex are .Kitchens should be planned 
5'*^, ■tep-savlng and made

■ they want most in a home as possible so a® to Include
.builders are even happier to take „  informal eating area, 
their advice. —Picture windows should, be

I Bernard Hartung. vice chairman y,e front of the
of the Women’s Housing Congress, „ou,a because of lack of privacy, 

,Inc„ says that valuable product
I information has been picked up in j, ,  worthwhile view. -  
I conferences with women. I _Double-stnk Uvatories in bath
; Now. he adds, -we *re begin-j congestion.
■ning to see a whole philosophy, recreation
and sociological picture shape up ,  "must.
in the answers housewives have

4 - 1

Robert Taylor, In the title role of Paramount’s suspense
ful outdoor drama, “The Hangman,” due at the LaVlsta 
Theater starting Thursday for three days, talks with 
Tina Louise in this scene. The unusual film co-stars Fess 
Parker and Jack Lord.

-Interior wall space should be
given us in the past. I large and unobstructed to allow'apparently shot himself to death bullets brought down three steers

I Hartung notes that builders have: furniture arrangement. (Friday night with a shotgun. A which escaped from a South Saa
, become aware that people are get-| lower-prtced homes prov1-|suicide note was found near the Antonio packing company lot Frl'

i
Vamon John F. Gentry et ux; Lot 1, block 

23, Jarvis-Sone West AddiUon ' 
Highland Homes, Inc. to Terra 

Alta- Developihent Corp_; N o r t h

I ting off wheels and back Into tte for econo- body.
;home. -Social life and recreation
.are now built at the home level," .....
he said. -Perhaps TV can be giv-' 
en aome credit. Perhaps it is the 
trend to attach sUtus and mean
ing to home ownerships and home 
management."

Names Two ObJecOves
Earlier meetlnga with women, j e t  RECXJRD

he pointa out, gava evidence dhat; DALLAS (U Pl)— An American

News Briefs 
In Brief

day. 'It took IS ahota to kill on# 
of the ateera, a Brahma. Officer* 
aaid the rampaging ateera coo*EXPRES8W.%Y WKFX’K FATAL

SAN ANTONIO (UPI)— A  car atltuted a menaca. 
plunged out ot control and over
turned aeverat tlmea on the Pan 
American Expressway Friday 
night, killing Nino Morales, 30.

Mrs. Agnes Manning, 1413 N. one foot of lot 11 in block 17, Jar-
Russell

Harold Haynes, 324 N. Doyle 
Harold Saxon, Skellytown 
Marjorie Ward, ®4l N. Sumner 
Robert Williams, Miami 
Mrs. Betty Rice, 940 S. Dwight 
D. F. Seymour, Borger 
Mrs, Carolyn Hudson, 808 

Banks

vls-Sone Second Addition .
Terra Alta Development Corp. to 

C. G.-Goodwin Jr, et ux; Lot 10 
and north one foot of lot 11 in block 
17, Jarvis-Sone Second Addition 

A. G. Shaw et ux to W, L. Whit
ney et ux; All of lot 8 in block 7, 

N.'Lavender Addition
Martodd Development Gorp. to

FIRST PLACE MAJORETTE

Mrs. Carmen Thurston, 719 N. Genevieve Jones; All of lot 1 In 
Fniat I block 9, Overton Heights Addition

K. D. Kaaz, 1129 Crane Rd. 'No. 2
Mrs. Natalie Hunt, 308 Magnolia' William T. Fraser et ux to Quen-. 
Mrs. Julia Daley, 1217 Christine tin Williams; North five feet of lot 

. Mrs. Helen Foster, ®09«i N. Zlm- ■ 2, all of lot 8, aouth 10 feet of lot 
mera ' - (

Beryl Gray,' Panhandle 
Sebem Groves, Amarillo

Juanna Jp MPore, of White Deer won first place honors 
in a recent twirling contest at Hunt.sville in competition 
w'ith some 300 other majorettes. Miss Moore is a student 
of Pampa’s Gwen Thurmond.

White -Deer Girl Wins 
Top Baton Twirling Honors

Mrs, Beulah Sims, Panipa 
- Luther Byara, 1013 B. Nelson 

J. D. White, 421 N. Wells 
Vernon Vanblbber, White Deer 
Atry Wilborn. 440 Oklahoma 
Juanita Miller, Dumas

coxr.R  a t it ât io ns  
To .Mr. and .Mrs. David Lashley,

other group
Meanwhile, the women continue 

to have their say. A recent wom-
4 In block 11, East Fraser Addl-| ■" r  ------- "  — en'a conference at a meeting of

jtlim  ̂ ■ WHITE DEER — OutaUnd-1 Miaa Moore. 15, jyul Mi38 But4
T ”  Ing recognition for the Top o’ Tex-Iler, 16, gre both majorettea of the maeazlnea featuring house

w  «  a re T  was achieved «cenUy Whit. Deer High School band, and ^
^  JO Moor. of.tud.nt,*of NBTA ^acher, C w  e n ’ ^

Jn Mock 1. Country Qub Height, p l .  c e TTiurmond of Pampa ‘  «l‘a-*rvlce to home-
i ,, T 'honors In competitive twirling a t! ------- ---------Kenneth L. Mlkkelsen et ux to W. '

BANK ASKS S’TOCK SPIJT
the homebuilders' Job now is to Airlines Boeing 707 Jetliner streak-1 HOUSTON (UPI)—Dlrectora of 
give the consumer a home satisfy- ed to Chicago from DaHaa Love First City National Bank 
ihg his aesthetic as well as hta Field In one hour and 46- minutes ®aid stockholders will be asked 
basic needs. | Friday, setting an unofficial speed authorize a two-for-one stock

The women’s housing congress record for the flight. Airline offl-, aplH Jan. 19. Also proposed was 
is trying something unique during rials said the prevloua recqrd for Issuance of 2,760,000 ahares of 
national home week next* month.' * scheduled Dallaa-Chicago flight ̂ *® P**" ■t®ck in exchange for the 
It is going to match the view- was two hours and 25 mimltes. 1.8t®.99® aharea of $20 par atock 
points of husbands and teen-agers Friday’s flight Inaugurated Jet outstanding. The caplUl and 
on hornet with those of the worn- service between the two "cities, [aurplus account would not bg
en. The congress la particularly- —-----  changed.
interested In one paychologlat’a SHO'TGl'N USED IN SnCIDE -------
conclusion that the homa la more. HOUSTON (UPI)—* Police «ald ESf'APED STEERS SHOT 
important aa a aUtua symbol in today that Frank K. Belvini, 21,1 SAN ANTONIO (UPI)— Police 
the eyes of teen-agera than In any

Read Hie News Claasifled Ada.

Chtek Your 
TV. Tubfs FREE?
. W* Hav* Compitt* 

Stock of TV TuboT  
If Roploctmonf Noodod

Miller ■ Hood
Pharmacy

lUB Alcock MO « I

. the Sam Houston State College Ba,

1233, Williston, on the blrtlt of a
(,»  ̂ js p-rn. "wc:"King 7 

lbs. 12 OZ, ^

H. Hipp et ! « ;  Lot » In block 21. T^-irling Camp *t HqnUville. 
Jarvis-Sone Second Addition , . . . .

William A. Hunt et ux to Har-' '■ a f f a i r
vey Thompson et ux; All of lot 3 ^rawing majorette, and National 
m bL,lc 11. Noilh C-rcst Addition. Twirling Asa<x.ation teach-
Section 1 **'• ^™ni through<»ut llie, nation.

Wr. u.wvin. u.' n  Miss Moore, daughter of Mr. and
To Mr. Md Mra. J. B. Wljson,. , ,  . , , , ' Mra. W. V', Moore, won the honor

•08 S Nelson, on the birth of a j j  phut HeiahU Addion t .  «>'’rr»pproximatelv 301 other ma
son at 7:43 a m. weighing 8 Iba. Heights Addion, Le- v..,-..
14 oz fora jorettea after beinj judged on

Quotes In 
The News

forming a 
seekers and the home building in
dustry”

Mnnt Wanted Feature#
From the practical standpoint

a m. weighing 8
®*. I I f V  i t'̂ ’ r̂ling skill, poise, pei-sonality, < , WA.SHih

To Mr. and Mrs. F. Joe Snyder. I vviuiams- South st feet of lot. * '̂1 ahowmanahlp. She also placed Elsenhower. 
B<irger, on the birth of a daughter • wiieo* ah toinn* strutting competition. ■'*'»•* *be
.t_8 :41a.m. weighing 6 Iba. 8 ‘ F.ariler In the summer, M i a s '  “ We k

Barrett.!-.-. -u** Moore received similar honors at-ber part
‘b of »  a___xa:2 . .  | the McMuiTy College Baton Twjrl- Wronger

I'nlled Press Intematioiial

The
Almanac

To Mr. and Mrs.- Dick 
710 N Russell, on the birth .
son at 12:41 am. weighing 9 lbs.; tn*^Mri"w v i h ' School when she was1 os * Norlhaven, Inc. to Jearl W Nich- .. , ,  ,, -. . . . .

Ids et ux; Lot 1. Mock 25. North ' i",*
NEW CAR REGISTR \TIONS ] Crest Section III '̂*'*‘*" B^ler, daughter of Mr ahd

Uolted Prees Internationa]

WASHINGTON — President " 
on proclaiming Ha- U 

wall the 50th state;
-We know aha Is ready to do

and make this union a _____
nation than It was be-:  ̂ . . .  . .u.. Today la Sunday, August 2$, the

2S5th f t y  of the year, with 180 
more days In 1959.

The moon la approaching Its
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. — For 

' ’ll.-'* 1 necuon m  „  Everett Butler of Skellvtown President Harry Truman, on'*
Jake Bella,, 611 W, Browning, i Northayen. Inc. to Ruby Capps; Vice President Richard Nixon’s'levrotet '  '  r - , w,.-,. « ___ *lao placed first in the group Com-” rresiaenc tcicnaro «ixon â  ____ _

petition held there.Chevrolet | Lot 12, block 19, North Crest Sec-
Paul Pletrher, Box 318. Ph-mouth tion III
Samuel M. Farmer. San Antonio. Accent Home* Inc. to Norbert C 

Mercury _ _  _ Dittrich et ux; Lot 7 In blocks,
■— F  F.-^ter. Sone^est .Additioĥ  ̂ ^

' Z H. .Munrtv et ux to D I Bar-

visit to Russia;

Brockelsby, 1224 8,

Robert E, McCann. 121 N. Sum- nett and C. V. Wilkinson: Ea»t one- 
b'’*' --half of the aouthesKt qiiartec "f

Jessie L. Smartt, 230 He n r y ,  section 123, block 3. lAGN R R ’Co 
Oievrolet .Survey

Paul Croaan.an, 1501 N Russell.
Buick '

H, rri‘ * pc--;»r. Box iU8. 
lilac

Dwtyns
FTCiiD-.rier

Ernst Chjmmings 
tion e- '

Kenneth Webb. 1125 Terry 
Dirk- Dunhan. 718*N. West 
P. W Neil, 2215 N. Russell

The morning star la Mercury.
’ •If he did handle himself well,' The evening sUrs are Mars, 

it will be the ffrirt time ' 1 Jupiter. .Saturn and Venus.
_ _  : On this date In history;

Eshom A d d r
tioO, tairiktopjier Columwi*

ste Ju.stire Jim Johnson of the •'"rested in Haiti on charges 
Arkansas Supreme Court, calling "tlstreating the nallyes, an^ or-

deled sent back to SjHiin inon a state-wide segregationist ral 
ly to prevent Integration of the fbeina.

King

Amarillo, Oldsmo-I eon Harris 
bile

L B Ellis. 400 Powell, Cbe\molet 
Robert L. Halford. Mobeetle,

P.ambler
B. M. .McMullen. 1208 N. Faulk

ner, Buick
WARRV.NTY DEEDS

Bonnie Banks to Tom H, Carver Vineyard 
et ux; All of lota 47, 48 "jn block Marvin Glen

MVKKIXf.E l.K ENHES
. Dennis Franklin Griggs and Nor

ma .Marie .Golden 
James Luther Eakins and Rose 

Mary Homer '
Vernon Hsrvey Oxley ar»d Tilda 

Fern Moore
Ie.alle Irvin Howard and Patri-

r-.i. w.i... c--. ISO Dollarway S<-honl Diatrtct:Gate Van# and Supply Co.. 122 land proclstmed that a
W Tliks
- Jenius Srwidfrsss sn »V  Pwtghl 

Bobby Bounds, SSS N Faulknes 
Floyd Simpson. 2117 Duncan 
Richard Dunn, 218 E. T\ike 
B, O. Willoughby. 1109 W. Wilks 
Eugene Miller, 718 K. Albert 
J. D McGuire. 2001 Coffee 
G. E. Groninger, 1912 Beech, 1918

Georg# of Eng
state of

YOU wW "needs to be rebellion existed In the American
rnlonies.

In 1889, the poet Edgar I,ee

and tell
ddh#. We "a'fe depehiUng oh ,you 
You know what needs to be done, 
and we know you will tea "the Masters was born 
heritage that needs to be passed 
on to your children will be”

DRAPERY
BUY NOW AND SAVE

Salids, Flarals, Madernt 
and Provincials
Values ta $1.98 yard

On* Entir* T*bl*
Summer Fabrics

Reduced! Each Item priced a* 
marked. Beautiful fabrics at oa- 
believably low pricea. You moat 
ace to believe.

COM AL CHAMBRAYS ACRILAN JER SEY
Raducad to CI*or 
From N*w Braunfcli T*x 
Rag. 98c Yd.
N̂ow Vi Pric# ^

yd.
60 inch** wid*. Cut EdgI ^  
will not unrovtl. All colors w W  
R*g. $2.98 Vol. Special ^  I  
Pric. 1

Select from Our Trim Table 
Now! New Foil Trims Arriving

Come see for yourself. A W ALL OF BUT
TONS covering th# width of one whole 
wall ond 360 colors of thread ond a com
plete zipper selection.

T ire FABRIC (ENTER O F
p a m p a

100 S. Cuyler “ ON T H E  C O RN ER MO 5-313'

cia Ann Weatherly
Richard Wayne Gattia and Roma Beech 

Maxine L"hle8 ' M r s .  Romrida
Bennie (Calvin Wood# and Adella Frederic

I . E. E. Etheridge. 2004 N, Hobart
Young and Roale

Nolan, 10(M E

.HOU.YWOOD -  Jimmy Dtiran 
ta, on -learning that the Smlthaon 
ian Inatitute in W>8hington. D.C.,

In 192.1. the firat real romedi- 
ana pf radio, Billy Jones and Er
nie Hare, went on the air, billed 
as -The Happiness Boys ”

In 1928, Rudolph Valentino died. 
In 1927, Nicola Sacco and Bar-

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Bookkeeping ' 
Supplies

Office Desk 
& Chairs

Filutgi Cobinetoa

WhiHen's
OFFICE SUPPLY

(Aince 19.19)
119 N. FTtOST 

West of CifY Hall

Lee Smith
DYVORt-EA r.R.AVTED 

Betty Jo Curtin from S. H. (^irtln
Jr.

Norma Dee Conner from Jessie 
Allen Corner

E. Veme Qulrjn from-Ben H. 
Quinn

D. H Nelaon, 516 N. Wynne 
Donald Scott. 1125 E. Darby
^ym ondW o<^.nL7M I^cuyler MAN FIRE X1(^M
Bill Weaver, 120 N. Ward 
Jerry Franks. 817 N. Nelson 
Jack Pool, 820 N, Starkweather 
Wilson Ptniey, 413 S. Ballard 
A. L. Westbrook, ItM  Fisher 
Homer Bowers. 317 Buckler

won’t accept a plaster cast of hii tomomeo Vanzetti were executed
at a climax to one of the moat 

been cootroveraial trials of the century. 
In 1937, Japanese forces landed

■'•My nose ain’t 
I snubbed before."

never

at Shanghai.

Thought for today: It la wrlt- 
DONNA. Tex. (U PI)— Fire ten in the Bible: - ’To every thing 

swept through a three-room frame there Is a aeaann,' and a time to 
house three miles north of Donna every purpose under the heaven; 
late Friday and killed I.8ila Naran- A time to be born, and a time to 
Jo, about 70. Naranjo lived alone, die.’*

W \TER CONNECnONA
W, T. .Seitz, 2527 Mary Ellen 
A. L. Wagner, 1129 Onderella 
lUchartl D. Corderman. 1032 Huff 
H. C. Groninger, «33 N. Banka 
Earl B, Brice. 1137 (Jlark

Christy 
f^arl Ward, 827 Finley 
O. K. Edwards, 421 Graham 
Grover D. Seitz, 815 N. Gr*y 
Gordon Johnwm. 428 Perry . 
Highland Beauty,. Shop,*1312 N 

Hobart
"• The Covings Corp. Price Road 

Wesley Vaughn. 93® 8. Sumner

- 4

H A R h m t  Sort tuicidt for evtr 200 
m difffront kinds of

insocts and posts!
You moy now pur* 
ch o t*  Ibis •mazing 
Vaporizer for only. . .

»5 * »  pnem.

tai asgtist IM|. * Wetf Owe

A LIFETIME FREE FROM
INSFCTS AND PFSTS*

ejjmtjM yj** V *14 It oa ̂ 0»rf  4#A«4p#
I boo# lAa«»e«*#»fr««o 4

*Sym iru(
l i t  N . n n . E B \ MO 5-.M4

(HECK LIST-
price-wise fashions for bock-to-school!

For The Boys— For The G irls-
SIZES I 18

-SwMiter Skirt Rnfs
—Jeans, by Billy the Kid

or Texan; Slim, Regular — DrnAAes, Sizes: S-6x,
7-14. 114, Subteea

— -.Shirt*, by Buster Brow"n,
or IKmmoore -vSlips, Nylon,

Cotton and Dacron
-.Sweater*, Tx>nf( Sleeve

ar Aleev eleaa

— Dark Print Shirts

— Panties, Nylon,
Cotton IMiaae, Cotton 
Knit

— Oar Coets, Coats 

— .Slack*

-Raincoat*

— Sox, stretch or cotton 

— Jacket*

— Cap*

—Car Coat*, Coat* 

— Rain Coat*

— RItHises

— Hat*

— Sox

—Can-iCan*

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106 S. Cuyltr MO 4 ^ 2 1

f

<r-

SNOOKIE . .  
In Mack calf or 
In black aueda 

AAAA-B

914.95

•T * r y t i l in g  j o «  W a a l. . '.tkey kav*

«oftne*«, eotafort tkat can't 

ke keat anJ Tcraatile ttylii to

go witk anjtkiag m your

S H IN E ... ,
blaok auede.'

116.9.%

fall faakion ivarJroke. 

kigk, lew. or meJi 

keel*.

iunt

s .d : ' u a i \oeS
Quality Shoes (or th* Entiif* Family

207 N. Cuyler Phone 5-5321
 ̂‘

•k

\ r



Business Views
railed Pr«M InleruatloBal |

ProapacU tor a quick aettUment 
Of tha ate«l strike dimmed today 
Of top industry and imion raora- 

. sentatlves virtually Iknoted U ^ r  
Secretary Mltehclt’s 'act-flndliif, 
report and paid no. heed to his 
plea tor stepped up bargalnlnf 
talks. Federal Mediator. Finnegan 
said he would not meet privately

with union President >IcDonald 
and chief industry representative 
Cooper until next Monday,

'that Is now In Us sixth week. at the same nine-day rate tn Sep-i 
^ • _ _ _  tember as in July and August de-,

j The senate passed^a. burlimit-,•P'“
l ing'the ,km er^  the-stiUs to i r i r r e ^  -The
intersuti business. Under the Commission set

The AFL-tilO Executive Com
mittee called on President Elsen
hower to. summon key oftlclals of 
the steel inilustry and union to 
the White House In an effort to 
promote a settlement of the strike

measure a company would have 
to pay an incom* tax only If it 
operated an office or warehouse
in a state ouUlde its place of in- . . . . ,, , .
corporation: It could be taxed "  '<>«•
if it simply sent salesmen into the '
state.

maximum production for the 
month at 7̂80,315 barrels. Hum
ble Oil A Refining Co. aald the 
hillng will mean it would have

Texas oil production will remain i
Read The Mewe riaesifted Ade.

RADIO ^LEPHONE BlIX

WASHINGTON (UPD—The Ben- 
^te h » '  adoptatr and sent to the 
House a measure that would im- 
poee $100 fine# for Improper use 
of radio ttlapnones. The-bill, re
quested by tha Interstate Com
merce Commlasion, ia a i m e d  
chiefly against small boat radio 
broadcasts. His commission rs- 
ported 871 nils violations includ
ing misuae of distress frequencies 
by small boats last ytar.

NEGROBH ETI RNED AWAT
i SOUTH FULTON, Tsnn. (UPI)
; —A group of I t  N-^ro students 
I was turned * away Friday while 
I trying to enroll at all • white 
South Fulton High School. Prlnci- 

! pel 'Ibeatcr Betty told the I4e- 
I grots that tha school had no pro- 
|Vialons for enrolling them. He 
said tha Negroes wars “ all very 
nice" when he refused to let 
them rsigieter.

52nd
Year

THE PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, 1959 T7

JOE MIClER — pharmacists — JACK MOOD
BETTER PR ESC R IPT IO N  SER V IC E

FREE DELIVERY
1 1 2 2  A LC O C K  D IA L MO 4  8 4 6 9

Read The Aewa naealfled Ade.

i Fett

steers
9uth Sea ' lot FH* 
kill on* 
Officers 

leers coo*

ked Ads.

rs«

ltd

ko i SMI
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LUXURY CARPETS AT B U D O r PRICES
ACRIAN OR ^U-WOOi at big savings.
Acrilon fansout ^or long w»ar, or richly 
Kwipturad wool VVilton that rasiih matting.
WOOL AXMINSTI  ̂ in baotiful colon ond 
subtl* potttrm odds •lagonc* to any dacor. 1 0 9 5

■ ^ . q .  yd.

DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE 
BED -R ICH  M AHOGANY VENEER

K.g. U«.»5 $ ' | 8 8 IS DOWN

Worm brown Anithed 52x18x 
32* drstier boi lilting 42*28* 
plots gloH mirror. Heodboord hot 
sliding .ponsled encloturss.

€
Chest $60

SALE! Words Medollion 
•quols nom« brands at
MedaHion mottrest 
hoi new higher cod 
count —-  312 of tha 
some (low* price!
Cemtorfoble' twin or 
futi xiia Box Spring 
I 7 . M -

•w i

SALE! AIRIINE bxHly 
E-irMtitior pocket radie.

IA terrific volvel SmoE and _  jaA C  
. cempoci, yet brings in sto- ^  O / J  
honi clearly. Complete ^  ̂  
with earphone and teother 
corrvino CRie. ElksQWM

■Y' - A

LAST 4 DAYS

A

SAVE ON A LL YOUR 

BACK TO SCHOOL ITEMS 

A T WARD'S EVERY D AY 

LOW  PRICES AND EASIEST 
CREDIT TERMS IN PAM PA

FINAL CLEARAN CE-REDUCED  
UP TO Vs FOR N EXT 4 DAYS

A

f  V

«• I

T R U - C O L D

^  t
I

7 T R U -C O U  1-H .P. port- 
a b U  o ir eowditio iior

TRU-COLD 1 HP Imptrial
air conditioner
Rag. 247.RS ----------- ---

Reg. 209.9$ 1 5 9 $10 doan, $10..V) a mo. $209

G R  
S A V I N G S

Thi« Rghtweight, modem portable mstaUe 
inaSontly. Lett you cool any room in your 
home. rVegt inSe ilondord household ouMel. 
Permowent Dynel Mter, 4 odiuttable towers.

a

TRU-COLD IV i HP Dual- 
Stot oir conditioner 

I RegtilATly $289.95 
$10 down, $10.50 a month

I •
Ideal lor larger Ihon overage needs. Trvcold, 
the only tvNy automatic portable Exclutive 
Duol-Stot controit both coolmg umt ond ton. 
kuloUt mslentlyl Hi-Lo controls.

Folly evdomotic—“Just set it and forgot it." 
Exclusive ^Kil-Stot controls both cooling unit 

ton. instais instontly in odjustoblo win
dow frame. Uses regular household current.

TRU-COLD 1 HP 
Air Conditioner

I

>«

rOONOMICAL 

rRICB '
Reg.

$ 169.95 $129
controis.Bijiart et.vling with ? ^

Kibrrglaa filter a ith four adjustable louvers. 

Thermostat d'lal cootroL

A tt year Warranty:

■ , , s

SALE! 59.9^(iIm 5-pifce 
bronze or chrome dinettes
JÔ x 40* table eitand* to 
48' with leof. Bronte ond 
throme styles hove mor- 
resistant plottk tops- Rod- 
ded chain, piathc Covored. M  ie  DOWN

SALE! S9.95 snivel rocfcsr 

Orton* cover, $ m  10.07"
. Vvled for comfort, pom- 
‘ l^ rs  bock and Ihoulders,
, iurnt Pf rockv Expensive 

button tufted seat ond bock.
“ ■ -as in choico of 5 colert.

19 aossM

J i m

t I

SIONATOIK 96teoM 5tdr 
g« rongs witk griddli
“Burner with 0 Brain*'
ends burning. Griddle
converts to 5lh bomor. I *  M
Motchless ovea - $9 aosvN

jU I 11

ts-vCc

i

'M s
SALE! Words TRU-COLD 
isicu. ft. fretier ihoidt 575

Campoct, stroightline 
design hos bvflt-in look. 
4 roomy dtetves. Roomy 
storage door. 5-yeor 

■Srerron̂ . '

195
114 eowss

SIG

to Hfht area.

I - N
Big pictssse whs* deer, kgkt la evs

iH  llettrk ttesk 
) ■  with 8<kJir.

S A L E !
Unsurpassed quafity

■ I
Cooking's a pleosuM on thii-SIgnolure. 
Bonqudt site oven epoks o meol for
201 Full-width bockftWufld light Hlumi- 
nates entire cooktop' ereo. Hot appli> 
once outlet, tmokelets broiler.

O N L Y  *1 b O W N

i $11 sw o^  '

.••"I,
V .• . : i (

■I-

.• t '
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TEXAS RAILROAD COMMISSION 
RBKIRTS THIRTEEN DEEP INTENTS

-- i V«r'U* V«W«IO.
t-M-M. Pot. 14,000 MCrrD, Cor .  
100, PrrC. 7001-29. TD 1149 (Dual 
with No. 1-M-LT In Lower Mor- 

I fowl.
(Dude mumi I'pper .Morrow)

I Humble Oil h Rig. Co 
‘ WUeon Gee Unit No. I  I LT — Sec, 
*38. 4», HATC. Com. 5-90-9*. Pot.

Thirteen of the 83 appUcetlona to 1890 f E oemo (center of 8E-4,lepp'd, 1-10-58 to drill to 11,300 . 8000 MCKD, Perl. 7883-7722̂ , TD  ̂
drill filed with the Pempe olllce ol,8W-4, NE-4 »efc.> • (Second Form 1 ep? d. 9-13-88 to (Duel with No. lOfU In

H  AfMetnSe* 4ept»«r4yN«MM l i
kQUITT in • Vr.ll Motel. WUl leM 

lit,me or reel property. lOM AleeeMa 
UU -t.MlI. .

13A Bm i m w  ,S«rvicM T3A
Dude t irpB ICspert no«r w ^ n e  end window 

cur home or ImeUie—cteeolDC In yovsm. i- iMO 4-»»

r~

»v .

*Ak4r* -t >• otf- .NP teote

r»we t % rrr§ ri>i ip > iwt

!the Texea Rellroed Commieaion 
ileat week were for depthe of ovdr 
; 5,000 feet.

Here le the report;
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

HntchtneoB f'ouatx 
(PsahMidle)

E B. Clerk Org-, et el -r W.
D. Price No. 1 — 880 f W A N 
llnea of Sec. 1, 8. BSAP, PO 7800

K A H Operating Company 
Smith Section No. 7-R ~  1008 f 
W A MO r S llnea of Sec. 7, Y,
MAC, PD 3100

K A H Operating Company - J. '*®"'
A. Whlttenburg No. 8-80 —  **8 f Ochiltree reunty
W A 987 r N line (rf Sec. 80, 48,! (Perryto^
HATC..PD 3160

A. E. Herrmann Corporation "* '’*^*P
A AMR.  dNAA '

Lower “ O *
deepen to 12200, Which waa later Morrow). j|]5

(West Wake Uppe% Morrow)
Amarillo Oil Company — J. R

_  Window Cleaneee. 
H. C. EirSANKi 

i'urtabU ilUc RolllnaMum 1174

DaUam County
(Kerrlck) Iplugged back to*4477 and oomplet-

Culf on Corp, — O Gamble, et •‘1 th« R«d Deer (Lower Al-

InstrucHon • »  ;
at "B " (GAS Unlti No. 1 — 1280 DolomlW) Gaa Field, Re- giump No, 1 — Sec 12, 4-T, TANO
f N A W llnea of Sec. 87, 1-T, <!«••» •• now to deepen to 18,00) Com. 8 18-M, Pot. 2S2 22 BOPD, 
TANO. PD 3800 Canon County Oor. .104, Perf, 7848-64, TD 7782

Gulf Oil Corp. O. Gamble "C " '(Panhandle) (ik^re I ’pper Morrow)
No. 1 — 1280 f 8 A W llnei of Perklne-Protho Co, — Burnett phllllfR Petroleum Co. — Thel- 
Sec. 48, 1-T, TANO, PD 8800 No 29 — 380 f 8 A E llnee o f ^ ,  A No 1 . LT ^  Sec. 9, 2,

U K lIl m iu o o i .  at Ham* li. anere 
time. Net. taata farntebed. Dip* 

> loma awairOa^ nMathIp pay*

Penta TLmeii ean •cheat. Depc
S'. Rea ep  a»oariilr. ^ tee

~Ka K‘??~‘up to l i t  weekly et home 
addrreolna enveWpop. Mend t l *6 for
Inlermellon end Inatnirtlone, te 
C. P. Wyett, P. O. DoxJNi*, Ph il*, 
delphi* I. P*. MO.n Et  b a c k  
(IL 'ARANTEB. ■

Oldham County 
(WUdrat)

Shell Oil Company — Blvlna 
Ranch No 1 — 1330 f W A 8 

illnea of Sec. 84, 2, Guntar A Mun- f F. A 990 f N llnee, and 990 f W A 
‘ - . - 113.-/4, lAGN, PD

Sec. 129 (8W-4 of SE-4), 5, lAGNijwCR, C ĵm. 7-13-39, Pot. 5200, Ifot'trchlto'r'a^i-Minn TenSif?c.w'B
PD 3180 MCFD, Cor. 497, Perf. 7421-83, TD

Drilling A Exploration Co.,, Inc. p B7442 
R C Ware No. 17 A 18 — 19908̂

World. “ World Meek Bnt-yclopedl*"
eoe' .S'._8om»rvllU ____ MO 4-4Ht
K lXt)ER(lA IlTK.S. Enroll now.

Phone Pemp* Dey • Numery. Mo- 
l - i m  or Mr*. Bob Oil** MO 4-1-Ull

I I B««tity S li* f8 11

MIGHTY SAFE MAN
W . L . Parker of 1521 Williston St. ha.s 
been presented the Joseph A. Holme* 

•Safety Association Award by the Shell 
.O il Company for having worked 40 yean  
without experiencing a lost time injur>'.

An operator In the Gas Dept, of Bryan  
No. 17 Gasoline Plant, Parker Is one of 
the ver>' few Shell employees to receive 
the award, originated In 1954 for worken  
with top safety records.

: Klngaland No. 4 — 330 f S A 990

Stekol Petroleum 'Umlted Part- 
A. J. George Unit No.. 

BIk. 11. 8FIW Co. 880

OIL PAGE
52nd
Year

SU N D A Y , AUG UST  23, 1959 21

Presbyterian Boys 
To Attend Synod 
Fellowship Meeting

Two boya from Pampa will rep-

PI.CGOED WCUA

s . c . m , . - . .  .*c.v. PD
3150 reapt Amended PluUlpa Petrol-um Ompenr

rDMPLETIOS* C H Bandera No. 8 Bee. 's. 1,
Caraon fHJUnty• B.<)AF, PlugSdd »-2-5r, TD 1150,

(Panhandle) . Dr>', '
Texaco Inc. — C. ^  ; R o^ rte  County „ „ j  e . Ko*t*c. MO 4-7l»f___

« u/ 1. .  .  ■ .  . a f 8 *  W llnea, (Sur. 7), PD 8400 NCT-2 No. 1 — Sec. 98 , 3148U1*  ̂ > **,,**) ] uchooL nikl, SuMiaU. i'wrtka.THl
of a5^^a M Lm‘ - Pdrlnerahll^- UGN. Com. 1-2-93 Pot 48, oil A Oa. Company - i  r A V U * $ to#

' ' ' J R 8‘ » '«P  8-58 -  1980 f W BOPD. Gor. 1840. Pert. 2890. TD Km.^rew Unit No. 1 -  Sec. 202.1 i ‘o  to?.*,,®""!'
f u  BOOT g g h a H, PD SOi* (Clean out .and jan fracl. 42 h a t c . Plugged 7-30-89, TD P B : _ . Lou ita 'i ^ a A y tv  aH0^~

Slagter Producing Corporation - j .Texaco Inc. -  8. B. Bumett gj^s tTD 98001, Dry.—
H. E. Smith No. 1 830 f 8 A E (Share Upper 8. E. Morrow ) NCT-7 No. 2 — Sec. 180, 5. lAGN Dallam Coualv
llnea of Sac. 18. Y. .MAC, PD 81801 oulf Oil Corporation Henry Com 718-59. Pot. 84 BOPD. Gor.

J. M. Huber Corporation — Bur-jg Thomaon No. 4 — 1980 f N A »»*. Perf- 3028-3100: TD 8111 
natt "R  ’ No. 87 — 2350 f W A 440 , imea of Sec. 19, 4. GHAN,' CUlea Service Oil Company r- Nq. j _  g«<; ' la.' 90. HATC. RR 
8800 f N llnea of Sec. 101, 4, IAG}4, pp gjoo • CMimpacker No.-ll - Sec. 19. 7. piugg#d-8-9-59, TD 8878, P r o d ,  i * '
PD 2300 • j Gulf Oil Corporation — Henry , lAGN, Com. 8-15-69, Pot. 89 BOPD gome gaa. Dry.

M. M. Travla et al — Whitten- a. Thomaon No. 3 — 880 f 8 A Gor. 400, Part. 3042-8172, TD PB 
burg ‘ 'K”  No. 9 — 1907 f N A 332,1980 f E Una of Sac. 89, 4, C^HAH, SI80 i O

Hutrhln«on County V  Q .fTl.
(Panhandle)

Norvel Douflaa George No 3

(Kerrlck)
Sun Oil Company — Ray Taylor

HI-FASHIbX B IA U TV  aALON 
Op«i*ior Ime (len* Owaaa fork. MO

*18 Alcock.________ ■
TIfoSK  WH<5~cat* about •tytlna o f , 

hair. _Vlslt Violet* U«auty Snoy^

8. hool airi * M«,-(*l. Permanent*. 7 M 
and uy. lo t i a. Bank*. MO 4-4470.

NEW! L.K L I'p I  BEACTT SHOP 
Mery <lray*on, Owner A merator 
MO i- tU l. 7tl N Banka Evening 
appolnimepte. Welcome!

./■

f W Tinea of Sac. 88. 48. HATC,
! PD SOOO, (Farm out from, Phllllpa 
i Pet.'Co.) Amanded 
I M. M. Travla, et al — Whltten
burg “ K * No. 10 — 830 f 8 A 
1439 f W Tinea of Sec. 83, 48, HATC. 
PD 8000 Amanded

P D 8300
(Twin De« Maine*) 

.Stekoll Pet. Mt. Partne’-ehln 
R Stump No. 4-59 — 1980. f

Situation Wantod 19
DRaiRK any type of general work, 

or lawn woiit. IM I S Ban>ea New 
Town Cahine. .N'a. 14 MO I-M44. 

fiKHIKK typing to do In my komaw 
MO »-37tt.

19A Cofpontry 19Ala tha Dally Deadtln*
e en- naaalfled Ada. Saturday foe Sua- j  , , r  r  t  r  r  , r  r  r  r  r  ^  -  r  -

Sec. 28, 47, HATC. pom. 7-20- 4,,, ggmon. ll aeoa. Thla la ala* lh*|roR remodettn*. repair or Cabinet 
A 880 f W llnea of Sec. 88, 4, GH*ri, 5#, pot. 82 BOPD, Cor, 8000, TP imdlln* for a* canoauatlona. Mainly I ' “rk- Ollyee A 'Dari# at llS 
PD 7000 ‘ 2781. TD 8114 ; About PeopI* Ada win be taken *a te | h’ Faulkner, or call MO 4-»441,

Stekoll Pet. Lmt. Partnerahlp-- , j  m Hyber Corporation — Bur-! II am. dally and 4 a.m. Haiurday far , Msir W biH ^
. fh. vo..ne rweo.,1.  of th# ^  Tidvlf, et al — Whitten- J. R. STump No. 8 58 — 1908 f W -RG- No. 2 — Sec. 180. 8.;
t tha young peopla of me - k -  No. 11 -  812 f W A 8 ir  A S llnea of Sac. 68. 4. GH(fcH. u g n . Com 8-8-59. Pot. 88 BOPD. I

CLA8SIPI8D RATES
21

f N of Sac. 88, 48. HATC, PD 2918 PD 7000 Gar 1821 Pert 2817-2954 TD 2978
Gray Ooonty Shamrock O A G Corp. — Jake' Holf Broa. Hodge “ B* No. 6 —'I
(Panhandle) d . Bocae, et al “ A" No. 1 880 Seo. 1I..X-02, HAOB, Com. l-l-it.i

Katex on Company — Phllllpa f g g 1980 E Unet of See. 83, 4.~Pot 77 “MtFD, Gor 200 Perf. 2996 
No. 1 — 8«0 f 8 A K llnea of Sec. GHAH, PD 87i(0 t|io* rn  3100
14-A-S. PD 980O- } (WllA-at) - . *

W, T. Sandara, Jr. — Johnaon .Shamrock O A G Corp. — G H '

tTP 3210, TD 8218

Flrat Preahytertan Church of Pam
pa and the Amarillo Presbytery 
at the Synod meeting of Weatmlna- 
ter Fellowahip at Trinity Univer
sity in San Antonio Aug. 24 
through 28.
“Scott 1*81)11, ton oO lE  kiid Mrt.

H. H. Hahn, 814 N, BomcrvUla, I Rq. 1 — 3310 f W A 830 f N llnea Kelln No. 3 — 880 f w" A N llnea 
and Mike .Ludaman. bob of Mr. jof'Sae. 13. Rockwell County of Sac. 9it. 43, HATC. PD 8400 
and Mrs. Martin lAideman, 808 N. j School Land, PD 3000, (Titla la aj U-olltngeworth ( ounty
Frtiat, will leave AmaiiUo Mon-1 revised app., orig. graned ' for (Wildcat)
day morning by chartered bua for ganders-Johngpn No. 1 location! e . A. Neabltt — E. L.. Tarpley -  ,
San Antonio. Twenty - five other. chg# ) , No. 1 1320 f W A 8 llnea of w^ V no ’
young people from the Amarillo Billy B Davfa — Jaa. E A H. T. gee. 88. 28. HAG.N, PD 8500 
Preabytery wUl also attend. Farker No. 1 — 1534 f W A 4.2 R-heeler County

Weatmtnater FeUowahlp la tha g A NW 8 77 ac. Sec. 28. 1. ACHAB, (i:a,t Panhandle) ^  ’ ww-wfa, lu
By H.4RRV WIIAOX SD.kRPE (with a notice that Imluatry circlet organization of P r e a b y I e r I-, PD 3150, (Exc. to'Rule 37) ! R. c. A 17. C. Sldwell _ Liele ****

United Preea Interuuiloaal can file atatementa of proteat or ypung peopla from aget 12 to Phllllpa Petroleum Company — No. 1 — 2380 f W A 330 f W A 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — y  ,  »PP™''al up until Se) t. H). j j  r  ,, organized under the aame Johnaon ''BB'’ No. 4 — 3210 f 330 f 8 llnea of Sec. SW-4 43. 17,

Work-burdened Federal Power Here In aummarized form art form of govamment a* the United E A 330 f S Tinea of Sec. 8, .. HAGN,n.PD 2400 .
[Cbmmlaalon haa taken .more atepa "O'” * •’< pro-! Preabyterlan Church in tha USA. | Rockwall County School Land, PD. Donley County
ito give.natural gaa producera and POMi*; |Young People participating In 3000 (MUdra<)
pipeline companlei awffter action| —With each proposed ci'ange In Wejtmlnater Fellowahip receive, Phllllpa Petroleum Comimny — . Ruaael Maguire A Sunray Mid

1 Day t ie  gar Bti*
3 Oar* — 17* a*( ilB* gar day .
I  Dsya — 33* gar lln* gar Say
4 Days — 31* gar R »* gdr Say
• Day* — 19* gar Ha* gat Say
• Osya — ITa gar ting get Salg

Grajr County , Moatbly ratai It.Tb gar Has gw  2 2  . H a Ib  W 9 n l « d  2 2

1 frannanairF  MiAtBrav fttf: tk fw  t pnttt ttMS* * ^  - i w------—  ■ ■ -r̂ ,- ■ ■ ■
I ThV Millff Oil Company — Th« M «vt rMtoMibiiitf lee 'roV TA lN  <Wrk. a ljv m«na*
No 3 -  Sac 88. 3. lAGN, Com. '*'*1 maartlaa aaly. 1 f*r wanted N* ,*g#rt*n.w . neeee-

P„ ,  BOPD. o«r. «»> . j - j —

EXPERIK.NCRD Roughneck*, want'd 
oil Workers Petroleum Club, II8 
\V Foater.

PART fflTE- man able ta devote ll 
to. M hour* per week to •peclallscd 
rout* work. Above everea* Income. 
No Inveetment, Apply In pereoa t 
to t p fa. .Weili 711 S, .EgkUmcr,

— Wm, Jackson au cUT Marker* I4t.w Cblldran-a 
11 -• Sec. 94. B ■ 2. 1 tlt.bo. >;;% off oa larga mgnwriaU

HAGN. Com 7-23-8«, Pot. 81 BOPD' Fort Oranit* A Marbi*. MO I-4I1I

PB 5 $p«ci«i Netktt

on pending rate 
aome of its own

* r ^  ' It  ̂ or purchMi-ri, deac’nb* Weatmlnater ' Fellowahip Synod' Holll-Ann Prod. Co. —- Hlaa No. GdnerarCnirta Oil Co. - K e y -
haa B.»<p*at*<t ir ml*, rh.nirea contract provlaihn# authorlzmY^dnrludea all WF orgahlzaUons Ib ,B-2 A B-3 — 2310 f N A 2310 f ,tone Corporation No. 187 1 -  (MW 
mm suggeatea »7 ruiea enangaa,^^^ change, the Im-.ntion whera tha United Praabyterlan Church- E llnea of Sac. 55. U. HAGN. lln ( n  4. e  llnea of Sec. 157, 1. DAP

Wilcox Oil Company — Comb*, 
No 7 A Sec. 8. 3 lAGN, Com. 
7-2.7-59. Pot. 4i BOPD. Gor. 442. 
Perf. 2722 2808, TD 2880 • j

Rherman County 
(Stratford fW o  IJnre) 

Shamrock OAO Corp. — W,

Pk. MO
inonyr
4-7406

cages arid end rate schedule the ippi.ciuit must practical knowledge of th* func-j Johnaon “ T "  No. 3 — 330 8 A 990 Oont. Oil Co. — Ritchie No. 1—3019 ,, , e>aND
headacliaa. ,aut* him reason clearly, glv* tha tlona of th* government of their.f E llnea of See. 3. Rockwall f N A 88O f W Tinea of Sec. 8. ~ ^
Hon of the Fed- «>' »»>e change, name the pur- church. County School I^nd, PD 3000 c  5. James Kllfoll A-8.58, PD 7000 J  ^[ion or me reo- ___  ___  *vt*/wt' Mniii.Anfi p«vt -- mi* .  No.; rw. Part. 1338-4000 TD 33S3

that win Uk* effect after Sept. 
80 if the Industry approves.

Tha changes rang* from tha fit
.delivery la made, the present to- ea In Texas and Louisiana.

__ tal price In cents per mfc, In-j lAidaman la attending the Synod
[ Alng'-^f morolntorl^MWa "rau’  ajl-' pr«<1u<-tlon coaU. as voting delegate from the local 
‘ R a t io n ,  to new hoarlng t*:K- |Presbyterian churc^ Hahn 1. at-

nlquea In which no party to a- —Contract Rimmarlea must
case can compUin ha has bean clu<*9 namea of aallrr and P " '  ^
Ttapt In tha <tork about what U rhaaer, location of a\l#. date of the Witness Program Area, one of 
going on. (contract. Initial price, including

Tha bar aasoclatfon. mmpoaod tax reimbursement; tj-pes of ea- 
1 ,of Iaar)'era who practice before calatlon pro’vlalona, price adjuat- 
‘tha FPC. ta as weary as the com- mmU, eatimated volume, deliv- 
mlsBlon Itself or bucking red tape «ry prrasura, etc.

I  that has kept a crowded rata j —In Intervention raxes, ped- 
docket moving at a arall'a pace, tlona or notices must be (lied 
It decided- and thg commtaaion within a period apactflcd by tha 
‘agraed that a study and correc-j eommisalon unless thare is a spg- 
tlv* recommendaUona were In or- clal exception. In addition, mo- 
der. I tons filed kfter a hearing has

On Aug. 18 the commlaalonj commenced will be a.jfi)matlcally 
published the propusi'd changes 1n| denied If the roromiraion fails t 
mW official federal r>gistcr along act on them within 30 d.iya.

center of 8W-4. 8W-4 NE-4 Sec.) r r  Co., r d  4800 
PD 2800 and B-l located 2310 f N Robert* f'ounly

----- /— j fWlldcal)
th* six program areas of West-1 Gulf Oil Corporation — B. A. 
mlnater Ftllowahlp. Byrum. et al "A"- No. 1 —' 880

Both boys will b« seniors in Pam-.f M A X  Unas o f lac 8. B-V.-HAON. 
pa High School thla fall. .PD 18000. (Revised Form 1

Pqmpo Lod^ No. 966 '

420 W . Kingsmill
w *d Amr N. 7:M p m. 
Rludy *nd Ez*ma 
Tbur* Aug. 37. 7 l« p m 
at*t*d Buelnee* Meting 

Vlalton welcome. Member* urged ta 
attend B B B*«rd*n. W M. 
ATTkSTlt'i.N iDrU Intereeted In at- 

tending Beauty 80800) In Bamj>a. 
WrU* Boa J-3 car* -of Pemp* 
N*w* giving your addr*** and 
phone number______

(mi

100 Year Old Oil
h

Industry Booming

Dallam County 
(KeTitck Ctaco lim e)

Shamrock OH A Gaa Coi'"p. —
Darts McBryde "A "  No. 1-A —
Sec. 18, 90. HATC. Cora. 1-4-59.
Pfll 900 MCFD. Pert. MIT • 7i.
TD 3594

OcAUtroo Coiamtf —
I iR Ifl' Morrtvw)
1 J M Huber Corporation — Con-! Lt'*T: brown *ipp*r bag on r**d
'lev "A ' No 5 -. %or JT i •* 4-lill. Eat*n-I ley A .NO. » -  aec. U. JT, ,|pn H) or MO 4-7IH______
(TTR. Com. 7 • 28-59. Pof, 238 L>>8T' Nit* nf Auguat II. ScrewtaiT

aov
Pay* Tegart, eoutb of city. *r aiay 
he Mft at Andecfon g Weetern 
Wear for pick ttp mO t-luljTO L »«r 'A 10

Ry M.AC SERREE 
United Preaa International

TI:LSA. Okla. tUPl)-Gn this

la almost 50 per cent '* |today'g technology and know-how:
In New Jersey, for example, t o - M o o d  at a record 38 

tal state taxes collected In 1937 billion barrels on Jan, 1,. 1959 
equalled 8280,729.000. of which *0. contend* th* IPAA, ll make*

Vxnx
of

w

100th anniveraary ‘ ^e |im ,o24,000 waa fuel taxr*. or 47.70 »««!• difference Where th* wells
ery of oil in th# United S.at##, ■ total. located ao long aa th# whole
31 atatea hav# oil production and ^
more are being added to th# list j New Jersey haa no oi] or gag ____________________________
almoat yearly. ; production.

Th* Independent Petroleum Aa- Oklahoma, total atale taxes
sociatlon of America, In a recent- collected totaled 3235.72b,OOO.

ily released book enUtled ‘ Th# on  .which fuel and vehicle
Producing Industry- In Tour, to $88,18.,(X)0, or 38 80
State." point* out that petroleum P*c cent.
la extremely Important to all 50 Oklahoma had crude oil produc- 
atatei regardless of production. , tion In 1958 valued at wells of 

Oil waa discovered In the state $897,982,000, and natural gas pro
of Wazhingtof^ In 1957 and In Art- d^tion In 1958 valued at wcUa o f.
thpi in lUS*' and ae^a  TTYety" to’ lJ5,4(>2.000̂  -

I f

GORDON SIMPSON 
. . .  IPA  Prrtldrnt

J. m :G O  ARONSON. 
. . .  .Montanm QoV.

1 i ̂

be uncoveitA In other states fair
ly toon. Iowa may ba th# naxt 
state to bring in its first well.

Heavy New Reiiervee 
That doaan't maan that finding; 

new oil and gas reaefvea lan I
laau

OIL & 
GAS

D IRECTO RY

jBOPD, Gor. 487, Perf. 8123-12. TD
'1375
j (Rhare, B. E. Upper Mprrow) 

Gulf Oil Corporation. - N e i l l #  
(Conner No. 1-LT — Sec. 45. 4
IhHAH, Com.' 7-21-59. Gor. 1892, 
I Perf 7474-92, TD PB 7<00

(Meet Turner I»w er Morrow) 
Sun Oil Company P a r n e l l  

Brj* No 3 - Sec. 398 43 HATC. 
Com. 7-8-59. Po4. 8400. MCF'D. 

7 Perf 9318 23. TD ’949* (Gor 8291 
(I ’errjtjpi laiwer Morrow) 

Stekoll Pet. I.imtted Partnership 
Movea-<ieorg* No l-SO-LT Com ' 

8 3f- 59 Gor 218, Pot 3200 MOT) 
Perf. 7909-7930. TD 314* -DuaI with 
No. 1-S-UT. in Upl>er .Morrow 1. 

Il'erryton Upper Morrow) 
Stekoll Pet Limited Partnerah'p

Bulldog OiUdren'e aai. 
Winter*. MO 1.4171

CaU L T.

eery. Paid vacation. Aleo da.v 
time car hop ne*d.cd. Apply la 
person. Hl-Land Drive Inn. 

6<>MSR'flC help and pr*rTl<i{ aure* 
mg needed I hour ehlft* Morgea 
Cenvalaacent Home. 4111, Ikin'
handle. _____  _ _ _ _ _

l.NTERVI^Wilft WASftD for part 
Urn* telephona turvey. Olv* ahona 
number. Not a eelllng job. Airmail 
lettfr Including education, work **• 
penance and name* of refrerenc*# 
to Amerlren Raeaarrh BureaiA 
J'leld Htaff Dept. BeltevlU*. Mary* 
la.id

It Pays 

To Read 

The Pampa 

Daily N e in  

Classifieds

(UUU, UlU OPAA CoHYas — Oil Field’

1

Montana Governor, IPA 
rexy Set Houston Talks

. DALLAS — Gov. J. Hugo Aron- Charles W. Al«vam ot Houston will 
iign. Montana's "Galloping Swede,'*' address the gathering Sdpt. 18.

™  Z" 'I; “ '• h' " ' *  , r .
, ;aidr«sa tha 40th annual mating 
i(«M h# Taxag Mld-Oonllnant OU and 
'lO M  Aa«>c.. sept. 14-1$ In Houaton. i 

Qov, Aronson, who la ohairman'
• f tha Intdratat# Oil Compatfi* Tormer pr«ild«hfa of (ha Aasocl- 
Oommlaaion, will addrass oil and atlon wlU be honored Sept. 14 and 
gas Induatry leader* Sept. 16. Uvi annual mambarahlp dinner 
Judge tlmpaon will speak the fol-!and golf tournament will ba bald 
lowing day. Aaaociatlon Prai.lsept. 18.

lh<I I^Hilalana ar# guTmmlng InTpoint out. 
on, and many other states around i Laat year the domesUc petrol- 
11. But, aayi the IPAA: |#um Induatry found a total of

"Often overlooked, however, i* about 3 8 billion barrel* of liquid 
th* fact that oil and gaa ia of patroleum reagrvea and thua puah- 
eqiial or greater Importance to *d Ita 'cumulatlv* total of new re- 
non-produclng atatea." serves found alncs 1889 to *101.1.

OU Taxes Boost In««ma bllUon barrela.
In all but five states, 24 perl During thla period, the Industry 

cent or mora of th* total atato produced 64 4 bUHon barrela oH 
taxes collsctad era derived from liquid patrolaum. 
fuels and vehicles taxes, th* IPAa T Known racoverabi* reaerxea 
book state*. "In many state*. It capabi* of being produced with

N IW  OR R IR A IR IN O  
O 'L  P ltL O  CANVAS

PAM PA  
Tcnf & Awnin

117 a. Brawn — Phan* MO a-se41

Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
COM M ERCUIc-RESIDENTIAL

a u ; t \t e sCUSTOM AIRE, IKC.
iU t  i .  C a> > r MO &-Z401

F I R E S T O N E
N E W  T R E A D S

ApyHad an lavnd hr* badlee ar ao yyir *FWn Hraa ?

2
•BC8wki MwweaiMt

IIT  S. Clijier

>' A N Y  S I Z B
Pamowa Pireaton* New , 
TVsad* havt the aaiiM tread I 
width, tread dtj^UMd do- t
sifiiai)dtrMdnibb»raafww ' 
JPirastona tiraa Buy a pair

rSTMESTORL
MO 4-Slftl

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  'Water Cant. •  Tank baevla*
•  Heavy M iullnf OifR'Cant.
•  aaaalin* Riant Canatruatiait
•  Rlgaiina Canttruatian

Pkon* MO 4-4491-PaaiRa

G & G
rUHINO BCRV10C 

Ro4m 7 DrUItag A PIshlaq Tm Ib 
Wa Make A*rtal Delteurt 1» 

Eieargeewy
•94 B. tees Rn. BR m-mu

Borpor, T#aa4

Electrical Confroctors

E L E C ^ I ^  c S i iS n Y
Oil flaM 0*RatracB4a liM 

, llBlBlaigBBCB* F |ffU i*a a(9 A bJL .. 
irif84M or Pal* C1b4i Job

tit tSf. arsna BR 8-t719
Barfsc, Tauaa

ANOTHER  
LARGE AUCTION
CONSOUOAnO CAS A 

EQUIPM OG CO. OF AMERKA 
'  ~  K A iN v iiw , T ix a i
'twttT'ti rgar aaat'arrsiiat »4ftl. 
Sionai T**ii. Tiacit iwse t t it t l 

aa* 4HKI i**irai*t
WIONIIDAT, SIRTItaait 3, 1*19' 

J44SW 1141̂ 91*1114 i*ire»r I f  — f -  
1*1* *<ar>< t* ea A.at ICtTI .1 
' 'Rtgiortixw Siarti 4 04 . ' I  

renKUldi't* Cm 4 Fawymcei Co nf i 
Am#rKA N out of th«
maiwifEcturisc ka« cnsi*l

TAakf}* CgMi Aaofvtvret ] 
tsc ‘ho Ml! all of thttr •ouioaoaaM 9tm4 I 
HiTtfitorr DtrtaiBini to iImb buat*b««o 
at miWfe tonicw lo ftic kifbdti M4d«r 
TAf m V ii-FFf INrFstfr'*
Ovop SMO.OM Nvooforv ol ooM*. 
OOtforetg, mm4 f»r «Na
pwEMMfortMf  of I'bkr  ̂ Irrt̂ On
f|««i QeMiQg w  Ov r yTktm JOO

rtucvt ANtt TtAlirtt locf
Ffi'cR siffc r»»

IWt Mack i n  Trartor, i#̂ 1 Mack 
A-drt 1MR M»rk m  TrartM

Mack mpinth Tr><ck; 3 t«M  
Dodtt 1-foo TMCk$)m Imoorlal
*rN5aB. 2 Itf'^’ Ptvmo'ifk 4>
drt An ttaot 9tfu*om Iiyt #)an iraiWr, 
taodom kw (rtitof ftod Mhert
MUCMiMt roots AMO lOUIRMINT 

A<DOf*coo MiTHfif Mtrb»fw; FN-tl 
Mjllma Machtoc. AfNiefi Mod ITM 
Wrrtt MM-htof 21-to. Caoadt Ofto 
Drill FrtM froofico lA-in laiha

too Wiiaoo hrd. p rtn  Rtandard 
Tool Oriodoo 0$alM>4dt Mod SR |â H«,
C arot Jamoaoo Laflw. 'X Vrr«oo 22M* 
too orcaaot. and RMOch ortaao  ̂ vnctal 
tlietrt and aavt. n̂ ork kaockai and 
ma«< mtior Rama.
1 NTtm  roM  lin t. mqm.

SMOF AMR OAtAOl lOUINStm labd 
oaria ¥<na. work kanciwi. viata. watd- 
toi t«9«ispmoot. OkttylMio eoaiiiewnt 
air < veapraeaoii, I R alectfN Mra«i 
wraoch. M D  valv# frlndar. fomnNto 
anUanlifat lavcot. Rolnt. aiaam 
doakor. MrR freaaurt »ator pi—p, and 
man? othn aoch Hama 
Rio# Rocha* Molaftv tlfflopa. PhoI 

ifNne. A««loa, Noe, Rora, TaRAô  
Amo Portt. WoN Lo«lior«, %m Ror, 
Shoof Rio»of and itona far too m—or-

om et tOViRMflWT M .  doaka. chaRt, 
tvpanritora, addeog moclttoot —d 
wuci mort
Par PpoHImpo oirh drsoiird 
itmtt rooiorf «

Wayn§

■>45doc/d/#j, Jnc,
*r»« Sk'b* • i*a*>*t 4K**a*ara 

I'aww  *'.Ww* •*»-«•' 44***
PoFloc A Twoi

-n*/

r

‘.TrrUg ̂  ».

Guiding Ligh|..0n
Financial Subjects

Just as the guilding beacon pf this lighthouse has 

helped many generations of mariners avoid' tha
V

hazards of the sea, we as wril-informed bankers .. 

pan help you steer a safe course financially. Es> 

pecially if you are In business (but even if you art 

not) our financial counsel can prove Invaluabla 

to you. ’

[atioml B a n i
b U l t ltot I

■ I
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22 Fc:nal« Help Wanted 22*48 Trees and 5tirubbcry 48
CAR H o p  Apftly tn

» i  fh«* V and ’\V 'l»n v f Inn. p«r»on Spray rla- A’a ar« adulppad ra
tilt* beat »pray job povalbla. Calido

23 Male & iremale Help 23 I fw  Htfa I

i'lN lH H  Hlah S<ht>ol r>r arhool
at home, anara tima Hook* fur* 
nlahrd. dinWmiH awarded Wrtia (*o

jA H liS  FKKD SToniS ' 
kzt 8. Ouylar . . MO k*;.IM

BRUCE NURSERY
Ijirrast Mnd moat comptKa' nunarr 

lumbja Schoola. Box 1S14, Amarillo. •■ooK In the i:ol4tn Bpread. M tnllaa
tiKX  o h  WOMKN ('hr. kft-i, Mprt 

hava had r-xpaririKa •» . hr. kin* 
friK-rriaa. Appfv In aamnn. \V*rda 
Mlnit Mart offirr. l'-5 N Hohart 

d«H )K  W A N T Iil) BJ«i:l, (h.M 
urant. 1100 K. Kmlt-rl.'

anumraat of I ’am,.A un Kar^ Koad 
» l  i>h. (K l. Alanrtcd. T'Xaa.

70 Musical Instruments 91 Y03 Real Istute for Sale 103 103 Real Estoft
RENT I'D  OWN

A now «p ln (t or a UMOd piano 
A 'Uood »a)T to atari your rhllda 
MuaUal Iviuiatlon.

H*» TckIio  Kor DrtallaWil^oN’ fnANu S<iM>N 
J31 Wlllliinn \  Mo 4-M71 
1 hlmka Kaal n| lii*mand liorp.

70 -98 l/nli»mls!iad Houses _______  - ,
J HKI*i;(M»M unfornlahrd hoiixr tO;'J |I»00 .KtJl’ITV ,aiid taka up WO.Sn 

llnrr ll.iail Inxiulra 414 ilnehra. monthly payntanik. on t ha 
MO 4 2K7. _  - , •

OOMI l.KTKiIV' rada. .\^trd 5 r<H»m 
hrl.k honia Car.'ir. 1‘artlally 
fwi.r.l yar.1 Mo 4-47;S and on 
rlund.tv a..rr 1 ;in.

For Sale ‘1^3

_  lliamand llonp. ' ;  unfunilHhed hou*^.
UTKKrAi ra.o-da lll-K l Laxi* ! Pit nihrd (or warhrr 5__W«'l‘ x from

playin* r 'orda | l j i .  W a aarvira
wayall makaa radio, TV. and a 

Kudin.
Hawkins Radio Si TV l4ib.

117 B. Bartiaz MO 4-Z3:>l

49 Cess Pool; Tonkt 49 O.icyelea 71
CKS8POOI.S and h -*tlc Tanka rUan- , VIROIL’A b i k S SHOP

L. CaataaL'14ua U. Barnya., <xmplata aluck of paria ona «ay
25 Salesmen Wanted 25 -------___ m *a  olyil̂ T ph  m o  4 -S4as

Insurance Adjuster Trainee 
Pompa Area .

49A Post Control 49A

Arp to 57.T At l^iipr J Vfune 
rxperi^nr^l in ul-coiiiit* 

Ihr, conlruttinr m 1#n nr Uum* 
bPT vmrrt mon«ir*'Pnent 

THi* IS «  nAt|oo}il t>rrimiiiition

75 Fhcds It Seeds 75
I'aat Oontrol Daaldanl.al ft Comm.

ATLAS t-XTklKMINATI.NU CO. * D L L U  LR .. ^
MU i 10. to 15 ton loadM to your

iaumor 7»rhf>ol. MO 
MOHKUN 3 r^nm hou*#. Inqulr# at 

113 W.^Tukt^
NICK 3 brdrisom hmmt- M»nlw<M»d 

f|A<.r«. Inlaid Hno>r*nni on kit«*h**n 
uiid bat’' \i«# rablfi^l. mun!a
I*rrfftr*ti O’* ont* "thild. .So l>rt». 
M> I 4 -34HR R;tpr ■> p m 

x'^lIKHKi’UM home with Inrs**^family 
room, panrlled with KnoUv pine. 
IMiimited fnr washer U’lrejl 2?0. 
TV, anleriiH. A r mndHloner |7S 
mont'i -M”  .f

3 RKl»K(HJ.\t unfurni-hed hob'*** **1“ 
N Knae liirert, inquire 417 Ko>»e

monthly pavmeniii. on t )>edr<oro 
hopie. kiuhen and family room 
('omhination. wired tjo. C foot f^ *  ** 
rraenhoute, pier and l>eam fo M M  
lion, near athoub lao6 .S. 8unwifr 
MO k-4337

ItV tiWN’KIt: 3 bodrotim brick. A t
tached raraae t'arpfted Hvliir 
room. Kerned bark vard with pa 
tic. <i. J. l*can i : : r  Cbt^tlnut MO- r».3i7n ' '

KoH HAliK by owner: Appealinr S 
.1 edroom <»n lid)' front 1-4 mile 
Koiuh of Harvreler Howl on Clar
endon Hwv. lin.Sro M«» 4-44R2.

3 nKIHl«»OM. e-lenrlo kitchen. Car

1 bedrouro home, fcnced.C'IdOta of 
ahrubbery. IIVS K. Kingathlil, 8ao 
after*! p.ns.

NICK 2 ^edroim . (larare. _t'enred. 
Total $61)00 M ! monthly paVmanta 
MO 4-1620 _

K o r i ‘ S A K E *B Y  OW.NKH; T-room 
houae. 4 ro<>m and bath ground 
level, I rooma, bath, and raraga 
in baacment. MO 4-3^t all day 
Sunday and after 6 p.m.

BY OW XKR: S-bedroom home on 
North aide. A bargain. Ca!l MO 4- 
7761 after 3 p ^  __

3 bedroom and aarage |640n
2 HKOUuuM trailer houae |45d down 

JOe riSCH CR  Bealt• ity
peietl. CaCo Immediate poaaeaxion. 30i Beta Bldg. MO 9-f4t1
2404 <*hariea Vivian Huff, MO 4-652!

Sybit Dudley* MO 4*8627 '
Joa Fiachtr Night MO 6-M643 HKHKiHiM with tarage. tarpeta.

Kiriga- Littinga Appreciated

UAIHJK 3 ro*>m modern iinfurnlahed 
Airaira or i rairie ►vou.*’*-. $50 |>er month Rn5 8. Ibifnea

50 Building ond Repair 50

provW.'rxid• }iftf -----
■14 ospU«ll*»tlon 

Ai I'irtetil InxuPMiK'r 
H*«lr»m«nl Pri>ifr»m 

..Company Oiknrd Cxri 
l l 'r l l .  Be* J-4, ixrfj of PxmpA 
K»w»

gT01» DUST with aluminum door* 
and atorm wtndowa. Urro ITattmates. 

j I ’ani^a T».. ft Awnin* Cp. _ _  
PAN H A N D LE  LUM BCB CO:

; A l CISC PAIN T
U2St A\ Jfuawi -----  HO 4-SkSl

Bit r>-tilx'i. Hor*rr
rv rU ItV iS M K D  ilran S~N«.m hou8. 

.«■ «' with duiih. N’h-r lawn, aood liK-a- 
j Q  lion. Inniilrr 1044 S. Kaulkiirr 
, ,  t ItooM iinfurnl.hrd hou8«. I’lumh- 

DACHSHUNn. IVhll, Bjrtta puppl.a ■ *■'* •UInm.ilU wxxh. r Cxrnkf.

80

farm or ranch, ('all Kenneth Buatek i 
in Amarillo. DUake 4-26(1.,

7“---- Pots

and Siamese kittena. Ne.w •t<M‘k of
fleh The A«)itarium. 2314 Ahock. { _

tXlL'K-XL-htilroow W u r » * w « d

57 Good Things to Eof 57

r'R.
4 north of

•White T\eer. Jamea I,. Staila.

needs gootl home. Karmer. llanrher 
Huburbanlle. here la g good dog 
for the children, for hunting or an 
a watch dag ,aM<) 4-4902.

83 Farm Equipmant 83
. _  63 Latt.vSry

KATU>NAK O n ie rn  offer* opi*or 
tunity. • * -M am ed man aVo** 5t* pre- 
f|(^red. ilA if lAta mmlal lar .
Knoi^edge of tractor* and machin
ery helpful. Hales experience not 
naceaai\. \\« train tt hired. l»ran - 
log account. For personal inter
view write qiialiflcaflnn* addresq 
ami phor^e number t.» A. K. Kuit-*m- 
r .  O. Hox I'allas, Texas

NKW UY dec orated 2 bedrm*m brl* k | 
home. Knll basement. 2 rental ’
anarimentK. Vear busmens district.
ConiMci K K. Plank, Canyon (JV 
5._2UH‘4 Route 1. _    :

wV7‘‘'J«r"^ '‘ui’h‘’’d n r F W ‘f̂  ̂ Stor'TCquipmVi.rM  ̂ 'Uh. sn E. Atc.i«.n. MO 4-43.11. ! r .TTr-:'-----------------------r ^ ;

I trapes, a nice* hon^e on K.

KAHttK 3 bedrttom home with Int* home, elec*
of xinrx**, d..ul.l* *.rAK*, I>, ' k "* h*n. P«tlo. I*, •chool,
hath., tw  ft front, near Hl«hlan<1 l«w  pay-
(leneral lloxpltal Owner will aall ' meiita. ,114 ( nariea,    _
below replacrment coat. ,1 IiKI>KOUM. 2 baths, carpeted.

2 HKl»R<M)M t»n .N. S4>nnTviile, f R-4 Centra! heal.' Fenced yard. Ik?,
baths. I'arpet* and drapes, garage mchuhly paymenta. 1016 Terry Road
IIS.TmO 1-47̂ 20 for appointment.

3 KKimuftM with garage Ma a go#*d ^ K w  HOMK8 K(^U 8A'LK la\ c 6 l ’ ,N-
Hubxtantial hou-e with lots of XHV ( 'I aCH HLTG)IT8  
r^m , latKated at $35) H UUsselK . 407 Hed I>eer Klreet — Ifarly Amer»

*nd koii |K1 will handle Architecture. Minimum down
2 HFDH(K»M on N. Faulkner, 1 2-4 payment, *11.000. Kidlmatrd loan 

i>aths. garage, ml yard, a w e ll: — fXew9h>y—pgy*i
bttih “houke Tor it.9dd j menta, Including taxea and Uigur-

t HKDKtxiM and den. attached* g a - : ahee. 1106.
rage. Klet. klt< hen, 70* Vomer Ini' 417 RED j)ear 8tre#t. Minimum 

_ ^  ^ . lA w  ^  ^  Faulkner. I l l  Ron down |>ayment |1,0^, catlmatiid
I v 3  R a o l E ft o t t  r o r  5 o U  1 0 3 .2  HKDKo o M and den or S bedroom: eloaing oowt*. !56<i 51onthly pay- 

^ ^ . j home. Klee, kitchen, disi>ns«l. P *  | menta. including taxea and Inaur- 
h«th«. rarT»et*. garage, on WIIHa- j an< t.. 11*44.

flood storm rettwr.. Py  baths 
month - MiT 4-4016.

145

fetM'id vgrd. (sfwtd VM-ation 716 ,N. 
AVella. .MO 4-2329.

103 Real lito tt For Sols 103,103 R ia l H p O S J U
4 BtlDIUKfM horn*. Id acrcft. 4 mikx 

from town. IW.OOO. t>«*p w 
f improv»m*nt».

p w*M, lot*
■^f imp________

4 H re«, 4 room hour*. K. Kr*d»rlo 
1 Iftdroodroom. N «(d*, rS.>.tKki 
K. Kin*«mlll, 3 bAiiropm, Sld.SO#.
>i>Ar Jr. H l(h, (Irada 8<'hool, 3 b.d* 

room, ffn<»d, landscaped, carpeta, 
and drupea go.

Mary Kll.n, naar HI Brhool. t bed
room. rental In rear.

Buslnaai Opporlunitlea —■ Invaat and 
Ivty aerurtty!

Feed Store and atatlon. rood In. 
rome motel with Jovely Hvm* quar
tern. Nearly new 13 unitx, *opd lo
cation.

Have buyera (or Ranchaa, (rarta of 
Und. and mineral rlfbta. Homea, 
North Side

nK LIAB I.E  RKALTT TO. 
Kthel Hfrona, Manacer 

HO t-)33T. MO 4.1MS. MO 4-4043

t BKDROOM horn*. 
yard. 1433 Hamilton. MO 4 - j * * l ^

KOR BALK hr Ownar: t-bedroom 
home 1313 M’llllaton. MO 4-4110.

Creepy Company
(Uf>£« U Q  4-JUI CoaUweVorla* B M «
BKTTV JAUKBO.J ...............  4-3703
HOW ARD KHIUK ................... 4-3114
(JKORGK NEEK ...............  S-8300
D ALE  T H U T  ...........    4-M04

C H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-STII '• *  N OfjrBBO
3 t  t>edr<»m homea on hualnoaa lot. 

nooa In. I71MI. MW down. Show* 
by appointment.

t bedroom bom* -o  Doyle it. 13000.
lOlHl down. • , ^

3 Rant Houaoa. All 
modern. 1W*140- lot. B. Murphy. 
M.OOn. 312W down.

3 BEDROOM. B. Retd, S car ■araca,
I3.X00. Mrto down. __ ■>

DAND T S Bedrbom and dan. On w u *  
llaion. |1S0 down plua eloain*. 

LOVKLT 3 bodroon. ft den, attaenad

3-Room houae K. Denver. 11,400.
3 bedroom with sarafa. N. Ban\ft

17800.
MODER.N 3 bedroom, frame houao 

to be moved. S3310.
Nice 3 bedroom homo In Amartllo. 

With *ara*e. flood location.' I7W0 
or irbda for Pampa Proporty, - 

Lovely modern 3-beOroora and den, 
brick. K. Fraaer. 3-car *ara*a. *oo « 
terma. 333.000.swrrilB. 9Mm,wwt

Nica S bMlroom, gtUchad » « € « : / • £ :- -x._ __.a J-------- V? a..a....mâ  ̂ |ir,800a
_______________ jcad yard

am! carasa. Good locatiM. Good

• UVUSWin, VAAWVaawaa
peta and drapaa. N. Sumner, ... 

NIUE I bedroom and dan fenced
•inU \rv\m» rvw.»aa«w.. —
terms. Basement. $1,000 will handle, „  
plua cloaln* cost.

Dandy Motal worth tha monav.
Nice corner bnalnaaa lot. 100*140 feat. 

Clone In,- on E. Frederic. $3W0. 
TOUR LIB T IN aS -ftPPR B C lA TE D ' •*’

IDEAL 8TEAM LAUNDRY

MCCORMICK FARM EQUIPM ENT | 
. InUrnatlonal Par*a ft Service 

Price Read MO 4-74M

ton St. 115.‘Hid. , HIT Rad De^r Street, minimum down
EXTRA larre borne on tvillixton St. i payment, $S5«. Extimaled rliwln* 

in roome. -Sin x.|. ft, livin* xt>»ce. coats, 3400. Monthly paymentx. In
lot* of extra <onvenlenie*. 1 cludlnf taxev and Insurance. $l».
DKI'ltOoM on Coffey St. A nice TflK.SE AUK N E W  3 BEDRCX^M

N Dwl»ht,

30 Sewing 30 66 Upholsferr, Repair' 66
BELTS. B U I‘TO.N’8. Button holes. 

Alteration. l!cctt Hew (shop. |42U 
Mgrket. MO 4-72^’

M m N( hUIA.MMIN*: . Mf'Wl'ing and 
("lile <’lub s)iirts g spet ialty. * Mrs 
( ’rnssUnrl. 21ft.'i N Itxnk.*. 5-*M92

KUKNlTtlHE Bepa'trgO Upholgtrt«d. 
Joneay'a New and Used Vumiturg. 
526 8. Cuylar MO 4-6RM. ^

HKl .MMKTT Furniture and uViol- 
■* slery, 'Superior workmatishlp, fah-

IJ KSI> LN'SIHIaK pRCty deslrea 2 #.r 3 
bedroom home in vic$hit> of St 
Mattheg'a Kpiaropal i*hunh. Ml»- 
$-6171

Sletpma Roms 92
rl. . Icy the y ard, f olyfcam paddln*. , "• Prirgto bnme.

I*«rgi‘ e kitchen, hath and closets. 
. rerhent blot ks and ato«*kade fenc
ed vard. Ir.iw'n and trees fruit 
lre»-t. 1‘oyiular sm'iI We»qdng Willow 
rohcs and shrublieix. .Attached gc- 
rage with built-in<. Pbrniib-d and 
wtred f«*r washer and drver (*ei»- 
fral. healing, «1ra|ie-<. s<*me o^aniet 
TV  antenn**. 6i*l I'OHell MO .'»-l474

place, ni.4')0
2 nKPH<K)M home on 

$69 V
3 BKDRftOM with attached garage,

Uedwood fence, carpetsv < entral 
heal, very clean, oh N. Humrver.
Il?.sud.

3 BKPIbKlSf home. V. Wells, If.Sha _ _ .......
LAUCtK husine«a bldg. Brick, on 1-4 •

Ulo«k A .wonderful buv for iK>me- 
, one. 3.77.'.(m, '
117 A. Stock farm In .Arkenea* f'ar- 

riee 1an,beay| of la lUe IS.000.
4*0 A. Stock farm near Shamrock.IJI.non,

BKIUK HOMEB with- csrainle ttia 
liatha— completely finished and rsa-
dy for occupancy.
W H ITE  HOUSE LUM BE R  CO.

Acroa* Street Krom 
POST OEKICE 

MO 4-V215

t

31 Appliance Repair 3 l

CA LL
W EST TEXAS REPAIR 

MO 9-9591

3 hrnnea being built In
Ml nte»re% Add, mahogany «*ab- 
Ineta and door-.^ f«»r» ed air heat
ing.-gurage. unlv •94M». alMtul 1286 
vi'tve in 4'OMt io Veterans. $64 a rnn.

For Alt Repairs on Lgros oe 8mail 
Anpbadeea, TV's and Cggiers. 

Rsasonabts ^Rr<ces7 102 6. Cuyltf

34 Rodio Lob 34

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU RNITUR E  BOUGHT ft BOLD 

I I I  B. Cuyler MO S-I1U

WHITTINGTON'S

HKI)K(x*.'f (ditilde entrance Uloer
in. 4U$ K. Kingsmlll

95 Furnishad Aportmants 95

Antenna Service. New and Used *n - . 
tennaa f..r aale. HIT Varoon Dnv*. i 
MO 4-4U71, CWT*#. Wine

Blx.ell uphoteterv . leaner. •Scotr h- ! *!*’  •*
Itxrd fabric apriy. I'ho. 4 7tSl. H U  ' ________
A|i<»rk. 1 .N'U’E front̂  bedroom cine* In. 4n5

6 8  H o u ta h o ld  G o o d s  d S  for rem. kitchen prtvi-
legea. ( ’all after k 3a, 42a .Vw Kroat. xU'iC 2 UadriMtm on.JiLSumner, large 
MO 6-3605. " • tar|»*-!»'! Il\iug r »̂om. . large slmde

lioiibli* garage and storage 
buibllng l7.-'d(t

2 • B ’̂-1'’ Ko o M on K lft<»rust. utility 
nt'im. garage, storm cellar |4)>42. 

f)MiV* |6.7f*(‘ for this $ year old 2 
, |>e-droom with al»out m|. feet

NICE 2 Room lurr.lahed apartment, I riear Baker Hrhool. lining room
t'ouple on|y._ M () 4-6261. ___  j «ari>eteda fenced yard, extra good

aidtfUbanu $8. gnid a*.; -
weeklyTmll# paid. Sea Mra Alual^ KXTRA ^^T .T a bunt ? Wdrf$om on 
at 104 B. *^ng. MO 6-668$ j N. Iiuncan. Uvirg room and 1 i*ed-

room '♦ariH*ted, big closel*. 2(*x2̂ » 
garage. S1ĥ 7iHi

S on Hlarkwealher, gar
age, only IT7T80’'

KX'THA NK*K bedroom with *ep- 
•rale dining' rooiyi. utiiltV room, $

_____________ _______________ ____ _____  rooms 'arpeted on Hamilton*
:2 mx>M furnishad apartment (la - $ bKt>Ho<)M atone house.' N Hum- 
• rage ('ar^ ied* Private l>atlk 616 <ner. $ii.'>oo

K Kinghfnill MO 6-6i21 NBV: 2 Bedroom near. High School,

W .'M. I ANE PEAL*TY
Pho. V 't  4-114'—MO f-»:.n4 
A I. Patrick Jr.. Mo t-*4>«<i 

Mr* il E. Ss'iip. MO 1-M ll

R f b41 Thh N f w b  ClftaaUled Ada.

Kouae with garaae 
K,nced back yard. $3M. dovni plua 
clrMiin* coat*. 105 Doucette. .See 
owner at I<i9 B Sumner .Mo 6j^3M 

;0\VNKK leavlnit- Must sell 4 room 
j modern furnlahed hpuce. Nealy  
‘ decorated. Sacrifice price, ll.niNt, 
! 1214 .Market^ .Mo 5 47-2 _
KOK SAl.i-': 25 acre* Improved^ 

Wheeler t'ounty Water, aa* and 
I Il(h l*. $7,INK*. Owner will a r i^  
I *onie at It pep cent
, I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
>01 N. Faulkner MO i-5131

FURNITURE MART
Carpets by Alexander, Smith and 

Bicelow.
"L o w  p r ie ^  Juat <4nn’4 happor.—

-------------------------- -----------.- - I- r I- r r e r  / They are made"
c&M t e l e v is io n  . ,

lt5_N. Sc'gltff>nK Tfioris UO 4-661], )• fraexfr ■ rrou  tnn '.0 ' 2^* ^ month. Inqutrs 1212 N Wglls
U'NitEO TELEVISION 1 lined f-hlld * aardrobe che*t II,'. IN) 2-Klifi.VI furnuhed carpeted. tub, 

irti V McKcm  \tn * tin* 5 ®dd dree«er*. yood liilrror* i lialh. air conditioned. TV antenna,
•2!J^ ----- “ 9 1 , - ^ *  each . .1 7  5*; for bachelor or cOuple. 401 N 1V,iU.

; For Raii^ le  TV ftemce CalT 11 3 pc blonde bedroom suite with I MO 1-451* .
GENEr ft DON S TV SER VjrE  I pcai,r hed ................  |4* '.0

144 W . Foster________ Fk. MO 4-44H Noe' *«»ortmrnt u,ed Poffee and
KriCtablea. numerous other items

36 Applionce* 36
C S S  Appliance & TV Co.

PMILCO — HOTPOINT  
3?1 N. Cuyler MO S-27Tt

DCS m o o r C  t in  s h o p
Air rrmdnlonm*—1‘ayne Heat 

120 M. Kincamlll Phone MO 4-2tll

ax aypv/haj a i n » R'mL'M' 'Air condillnped Private excellent tunditioii IS.iNio
KUU RnALI/wNALD bath Rill* paid TV antenna Wa»h I.AUOK « rraim home In g'Mil close

FURnilTURE l "  .dryer. 411 N. We*t Mil >-»4«i' In bHation aith 2 apt*.. lUbOfio
_  i l l  S. Cuy'.er MO 4.4521 j-Vice 3 r,.om Turn'Sĥ d .p*rlm«t: 7 t̂"'''ln *1 ATr

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. kHr rk t̂  * i
prtnn

38 ^ptrM oPgTBg"

310 .North Cuylrr _ MO 4-4433

McLAUGHLIfJ FURNITURE
W  ». Cuyler Phone MO 4-4lul

N e w to n  F u rn itu re  S to re
'Z g  ■ tbi M'. Kuatar . 14<e 4-27:ftO

Kraser.

PAINTING and Paper Hahalng. AH 
work ituaranieed Phone M‘ > .i-;:n4 F  E D̂ er *1 jiwiapt. _

4 0  , T r a n i f e r  g  S to ra g e

0<)Ol) l  »e<l Freaaera. (uaranteed. 
Hawklna-Shafer Appllanrea 141 W. 
KoMer M04-I241. __

ionce & Furniture
pplianct* A Furnitur*

Hsiglit* A<bilitoh Nfi
room fuxnl«bc4 r.% >N u $t  i f3rn»-r lu! in K

• |»Artmen1. pri%ftts bath. 410 «'rs*t ont" 13.)><•".
G IL k iN O 'A P A R T N t N T i  KOR flKVT 2Sx:-0 ft. offif # biilM-

203 K Ktng*‘mlll I4« sn^l up Wfih ing on BsIUrd
•*or>im No drinking N»» pet* 6'mmi At'HK rnruh in K cVntrAl ^*kln.

'nd)ojning Trnklllsr M ks 4i in. 
rxinfnil bsli. 6i*> • rm- rxpxi My, $'wrmrrnr

A p p lia
B* AppbaNorgi

4 0  208 %. Cuyigr MO 4-4746

4 ROOM furnished apnrtmsnt. Blsnty
fiMAm ♦hdMU- trfrgj Hia-

qiiirr at Jr Minnbk's Traiisr Park. 
1-4 mils snuih on lesfors Hwy. 

VKHV iTtrslv furnished garage apart* 
ment. Wall to wall *arpei TV an
tenna. WatAr and gaa paid t'>6.

B U Q K >  Tt.ANsirCR *  5TORA»W  
» a ^  KfttimAtea A Insured .

» lV f-.d lB lliapi8y______
PjjfTipo Wo rehouse & Transfer

Moving with rara £Tsr''whsra 
H7 R. Tying PK  MO 4-4211

TMK a-maxiiig new Blue Huatre will 
leav# your ufrholgtery beaiiTItolljr 
soft and rjean. Tampa Hardware

'month. H'hool tra« her preferred pr .
TOUple.
4-7236.

' TTeTs
only I2'» per a« re, r;o**d Terms.

■ 36<i At*f;KS tiear Miami. Okla. 
wilt run 1.SA >-owa year round, ex- 
tra good improrement*. Including 
big 2 a4orv brir k horde with baae- 
metit.’

____  — - ______ 'I!! I apartment. MeA Kf Jgrow ning
* pc bedroom satfe.. Iliv  $6 (»nly 168-̂  MU

exi'hartge I^arge double dreaaer. 
tilted mirror Bookcaae bed 
DON M tNNlCK '6 rURNtTUR E  

1216 W. Wilkt -  MO 5-3S61

41A CortToTeKwiif m n i?
6-376w_ f*r 6-5S90 for apolntment._

Pt
‘Uae p!;'*tor_*cci:snsu liuMg

i i u  Tefrar* or ('all MO- ^0 Ai'llFa farm in f* W. MissouH
_________  M «  ern* imi»rovements. 3-3 cult.

FOR HKNT 4 room upatairs furnTah- Hs. 0 lake only |S.6ofi
ao apartment. MeA 8^7 Ki l8rownlng Wa gall. Trad#, auild Or Owy

.> « ’"• _______ QUENTIN WILLIAMS. Realtor
4 Ri n iM furnf*h»d apartment on N i Ctrtified Real ttta t, Broktr

Bomervllle Newly redecorated, office Pampa Hotel 
nicely furnished. Inquire, M l ,N. , Gloria Blanton
t'uvier. ^i-1»il2 or 1-2117. ___

1 fttVoif furnished apartrnrnt. Bllla Hob Srrnth

1.00 per.
use of laundry room. 

V, Roberta. -

hon# 4ifiT..J.‘!!'.'panhandift'T7xa4 Miscello.-iooui FoT Salt 69 :96 UnfumUhtd Apartmants 96

Velma l^w ter  
^wenttn 54i)Hama

,Mo 4 3'>38 
.MO 4-6172 :

yto 4-4440; A|0 g.'itg',
M 0-i-trrrtT

C. L . FA R M E R

M

O T O R
A R T

'iZtuUCttf /4m(9m«^U4 “

1316 NORTH HOBART M O  5 -2 1 3 1

111.S r>r.D8 M Holiday Bedan. 4 door R and 
H. Hyd . Power iieering. power brakes., up 
front factory air ronditloning. new \Vji\v. 
(toodyear Tire*. 64.btHi mile* ............. ........... '

1367 MKKf*i*Fl5' Montarev hardtop. 2 door, 
' l l  and H. Mertomatjf. \VJ4\V lir»s, blark and 
w*hlte rol4»r . . . . . .  .............. ..........

14.**3 K(»FaIi eustomllne V* ? d r . R and H, 
titandard iran<«mlsaioa, - WKV\ tires. ttf)ted 
glass. 6**.fMK» mile*. I>*cal owner. ...............

$1395.00
$1695.00
$495.00

V*M MKRt’I’ llY tMistom' 2 dr.. H and H. Merr- 
om atb, good tires, clean , ........ . ..........

1*r.l CHKV . Relalre. 2 '̂ r“.’Tft and H. *VBW  
tires, standard transmission' ('lean .......

166$ TLYM OTTK  Cranbrook club epe , 
Ixw-al owned car. . .. ' ........  .. .

eiean.

1652 OhHA auper •$. 4 d r , ft and /f. power 
Pteering, W RW  ‘ tirea . .................

■l>il JCURri V8 4 -4J . -38

$525.00
$525.00
$350.00
$450.00
$ 100.00

OPE.N SCNDAV AFTKRNOON

41 Child Cara
PAM PA DAT

atnriUi-.

41 A IT T IO N  S A l.E
e—  Tuesday, and Fridayt

XI-RBERT. 13« N. Price Ttoad. MO ,-M o i—.M<> 1*411 
.<■ maiwl’.l.-. gupervlsed < are and fr,R  r k n T; Tent., u-trpa, cola, aleea- 
T'l»y_ Bajanced meftlt MO ..-2722 * Xn*. bar- and car lop carrlere. Theae 

V ILL  INI bab\ -itflnx (n niv h.>me Iterna l,;fcj|jj..ajax>.,p s mfts Tent ft 
dsy nr Di*bu i l l  N. Hnl-art, MO ■

____ ^ ,
C h i l d  > ire m my home, day or night | 

hourly or weekly. Go«id balanced j
Properly eiiparvised. 4 7532. i

37XTRA .Nice 4. r e m  remodeled du
plex. carpeted, water ft gas paid. 
Adults only, no per*. MO 4-214*.

Item* f'J^ft|j(.
Awhtnr I f7 E Brown. MM 4-1541.

diet
43A Carpet Servica
•1% Diacount an Rug riaaninr. IxIFs  

IS. All carpet* oteaned. work ruar-
anteed. MO 4-t.*IL O W Fields. <

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

If no a'laner call M() l-I* '.*
"We rent mo$t onythirig"

1M N ••mervin* IdO 4 .1331

pNb'rR.NIHH^TTt t jotHTi duplex 
apartment. To! X  Frost ('o$iplf 

^preferred or ! i hlld Mt'> 4-»H23. 
4 iinrurhinhed duplex apart*

mient, pewlv derorated, t h>ae m* 
bills paid 619 .V Kroai. Mt» 6-6618.

97 Furnishad Houm s 97

.45A Tree Nursery 4SA
C '.ou 'i.!:' tree and \ar«1 ser>-|4 e.rrrr

HMuK }^KATK!4 for Bale Ladi*-s algg
7 ^ *• M;j 4 60T4 __

K'>RFM'»t<T Vibrator I*elt, relay a**d

I ?ti#4 »s| prP e $29 at' laevlnes.

2 H KI»K (^‘M furnished or unfurnish
ed hoMS# Inquire at 1<4)«kei I ’tub, 
< htldren welcome

2 R(siM rttodern .Veijly furnished 
bouse Hilia paid Tn couple onJ\
• '■t' per month. 11»*6 AlrcH k Jnqulr# 
4*»o t* Cuvler.,^^

$ modern fumishetj hiousa.
Inquire 6?1 S. Somerville

47 Plowing, Yard Wark 47
Compl«t« yard aatAbUahnMwV Roto- 

tilling. a<s2 t«tling. 8a«d. Top aoAL 
MO 6*662$. Loroy Thomborg 

T a UIi and Oapden Hn*arv t*Tjrirg, 
leveMrig, a*f<1;»'g and aedding Kren 
esMmaites Ted I^w l«. M»» l-4!1lf». 

S 'iTo-T IleLIVO . >ard, garden Hee4i- 
ing and fertitixing Ixah I ’hllllp*, 
416 K .VO 4-81!*

Ki lit t^ALK Oadle liwssirtet wi'th 
mattress fjirge 4 pede^al dr'-jt- 
ieaf table and 6 rhairs l^irge ele4-«
t.r;r' master. 617 N*. (Jrav

1
>e ir  school. Hills 
Toma T)a*e. 4?4 K

paid Apply 
f'reilerlc

Alftlft MOHKK.V trailer houae \ erv 
clean fTIvate >ard ri-ise ^n da- 
rage I'filltlo^a paid 1 perar»n or 
♦ ouple 428 .N Vynne Mn 4 7947,

8 8 a  V o C lfU n i C l#aV ia ft  8 ^ A ‘ *̂!** * room furnished house Alan~e. vwcwwfv* Sg»wwr*grx . 2 room furnished house. NewW dec.
orated. 8ee at 62$ fl .Russell. >fo.6-9913Kirby Vacucm r ia ^ e ra  and all othar 

makas Call ua 4-9f88. .
T~  ̂ T7* 6 house. Tartiaflv furnished

1606 Hamilton^ MO 6-5288.

fcoT'i-Tniirg garden, yard, mowing 
Also Ford TTa« for work. MO 4-

C OMPACT. The world a lightest full 
i*o\»er vacuum cleaner Johnny 
\\*eka 1712 Aloork. MO 1-2620 or

J- tJdvtards, 70 Muticol ImtruintnH
Furnishad H outn 97

"i./ i!i7. BALE ABmIral Bucl charnH ‘ ‘tilTiri*._,l.*n up >ob« MO 5-4*23 _  Btcrcn, 4 speed. p«rt*t>le phonn- 
f in d  and garden plowing, f^al holes, j graph and $2'' Worth Stereo re*--

ords T^irchase pric« 
months. MO $ S6$4

_ : i9 7  
To) —•  If .HALL $ 

y  ̂ nITis paid, (ouple or 
1 816 ('arrgbsll. Mo 4-

levellng, roto tHlliig.
Teevejv. 6*6821

Alvin

f c - 't o :T iy ^  ititfiflAiilHiMiMf' I

working lady.
_________  4̂7.____

RVn’i .M Tiirnlsheij h«o*Fr Adult* 
1147. I sed l i  *’''*)'• P*’ »  ■*! rear ot *ni E.

Francis MO 4-4jllll

<). H. Ernst 122 Campbell, l-stl?

48 Trc«$ and Shrubbery 48
f L A S T  from tba ram -any time. Cali

fornia Rosm . flowering ahniba, 
#pgreens, ahada tr^M. \
Stuii Lawn A Garden Ruppliaa 

$£4 W. Foster
f iv #  » t  »raylr,gj  ̂ Evergresna A ffhruba■praying, Evergresna A I

BUTLER NURSERY
itc.y,«, ---------------- ^ M »t

N E W  3 rm>ni modrrn futnlihed hoiu, 
347 B. Hobart. Mo 1-1117.

NA O  3  I C ,
coKar>AS4W  * 98 Unfumisht4 Hou>«« 98

r ^ / f  I I I

11$ N Cvyttr 
lA M lft ,

M* 4 4251

NEW  1959 
F O R D  

PICKUPS95“

3 BEDRtV'M  unfumlahed hous* for 
rent. near, achool. i l l  N  Froat. 
MO 1-1111

3 ROTiM modern enfurnished house
To conTo cou^e only. Bill* paid- No pet* 
1»1 B w^^nne N orth of tracks 

LAH 'tK 4-^ojim ' un turn Is tied liTouse

PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS 
OPENS 

MEET THE 
OF A 

PROGRESSIVE

TO NEEDS

CITYL T I IK L  HIKO.VS, .M>(r.
I

RKIJARI>K R K A I.TY  hae all typei of rra? ekfatr, ranohrs, farm!i, rlfy prop- 
ertioB, numeroug oil and keb propertioa for Bale. You are invited to liftt your 
properties with Reliable Realty for quirk wile.

(SEE CLASSIFIED COLUMN, CLASS 103)
Pampa Office Perryton Office

FR A SK R  RITLDINTt 
Box 437

Ph. MO 9-9837, 4-8119, 5-4193
P.O. DRAWER W 
Phone G£ 5-2621

R ELIA B LE 'R EA LT Y  CO.
REAF^ ESTATE BROKERS ‘•LICENSED*’ QUA (ia a A ok eri •MCEXSED’

TVall to wall carpet, window* cur- | - 
talned and disped, 3-bathx. 3-car ' 
garage, large yard. llPfl. lo f Beryl i 
MO 1-1S*s. L

AVA ILA BLK  Bept *1, 3 bedroom
house 0 ,r*ge . F«n< ed yard Kx-I 
reliant condition. 371 per rrtonfh '
111* P ra lrl, Driv* MO 4-41(7 or 
4-MA*

ua

J«tgm Iaw 
Hur-»d OenetHij 

" a r t  |.4*(»3cr

S E E  
Bin wiauiM
d4*a WMift

4r04i. K|a«i*gitnr 
DaOe BnMhrvtpr

iUrOmra CarWir 
Rfty AnunwrfMtM 

ftl ftftfegMw*

■li
KilSSEE FO RD  CO.

l W . B e:»«a 140 4-MT*4

•Y "flKfVROrtV^unfufnla^ed ivouae,
I F. Humner. Mo 6-M06.
■ FOR HKS^T' i4«rge quoneet - t ^ e  
I building. Ftcciicnt for garage or 

parts hotue Ready for tmmedl*te 
! _f^e^p (in^ . 721 W  npown.
KH 'E S^hedri'om* houae. Oarage An

tenna Fenced yard 1 block Wood- 
row Wilson ■« bool Will accept t 
children. Inquire 11$ N. Nelson.

'8 HKIiROtiM house for rent. PiMi
I 7f>2 K. t>enveT._______
bfPTWLV decorated $ bedroom house.

626 R. Humner.. Inquire ) 1(S| g. 
i Iiwlght MO 4.77«7 
H A V F 'floK R K  Win rent <24 Towell 

r  Ift. r .  Randford, 7U K 6>edertc. 
MO 4 - m i   ^

N K W LT  OKf'nRATKr) 1 'bedroom  
I unfurnished house. 6'loor furnace, 
(. •arage Inquire a* <bf V. ^Mnsselt. 
ITa RUK, r lean. I room house with 

aarage arwl frllaf. MO <*4266
month. S room, p li^bed  for 

!• washer, Venetian blinds. lUrge ring- 
#6. Ventilated, auiometlar heat, 81S 
Roee^M O  :i 1746 1

modern upfurntslied hmiae,
_<27 V. B an k ^  ;
$ RKORtV'i.M unfiirniahed houne $ 

floor furoscee plnm b^ for »aeK«
I er, feof eg back vgrd \  p - i^
! »an.

1. F U R N I T U R E
\ SALE

A T
ESS GRAHAM 'S

T. Y. APPLIANCE and FURNITURE
f Iha V4nra ChMMM A4iik

308 S. Cuyler Phone MO 4 47491

BUY NOW & SAVE!
BEFORE

PRICE INCREASE
FINEST HOME VA LU E EVER IN PAM PA

i Z Q ' ^ P Z f \  *2*0 DOWN PLUS CLOSING 
$60 A MONTH

3 Bedroom Homes With ottoched 
Garage

DUNHAM D EVELOPM ENT CORP.
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

JOE FISCHER REA LTY
HAS. EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS

“  I.Y

BEAUTIFUL
NEW KEISTER ADDITION

Go South on BaniFB. to McCullough and East to the 
Fastest growing area Id Pampa.

OPEN HOUSE
2 P.M. TILL 7 P.M. SUNDAY 

6 TO 8 WEEKDAYS -
JO R  F1STHRR M O  •  MSI 

$ n  IA.\ HI S T  M O 4 U t t  

S Y R I.E  n r iH -R V  MO 4.IM3T 
O fK K  E  F H O N E  M O 5 SSS3

STRIKE IT RICH
Yes Yo u ll "STRIKE IT RICH" 

If You Take Advantage O f Our 
R O h B LER  Select Used Car 

BARGAINS !
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR . 

TRADES TAKEN IN ON 
AMERICAJ5 NO. L ICONOAVY XIAR.

R A M 6 1 E R
58 Rambler V -8 R<»bel 4 door sedan, standard traiw.

Power Steering, radio and heater.............. $ 1 ^ .0 0
.58 Rambler American Club Sedan, low mileage $1493 
56 Buick Century 4-door, hard top. Sedan. Dynoflow, 

Radio, heater, whit« wall tires air eond. —. . .  $1595
56 Buick Century, 4-door hard top, power brakes and

steering,’ radio and heater , ..................... ..... $1495
55 Mercury Montclair, hard top Coupe. Automatic 

: tfansmiition. - P o w r . iwindowa, ̂  wiiio.T heave, s h ^  
55 Mercuy Station Wagon, 9-f»a.ssanger, automatic tran

Power steering, radio and h ea te r ..................  $1095
57 Chevrolet V -8 ‘210’ 4-door sedan, power glide, radio

and h eate r............................... ......................... $1395
55 Chevrolet Bel A ir V -8 4-door, power glide, radio

and heater ....................... ; .............................  $593
55 OJdSTrtob̂ ile " 88”4*Holiday.4-door Fedftfvpo^'er steer

ing, pwer brak-s, radio, heater, air cond. '.. $1393
58 Plymouth V -8 2-door sedan, radio, heater real rrice

• .................... ■ ........... ......................- $139o
55 Plymouth V -8 Club Coupe, radio, heater one owner

------.............................  .............................. .$693
55 Plymouth " 6” 4-door .sedan, white w all tires, hf'at-

er .......... ..................... .. I' »I 1 . TT"...............  $64.3
54 Meirury‘ 21door .Sedan,'white wall (ires, radio and 

heater .......................... ................... ............. .$495
54 Pontiac 4-door, automatic transn-.ission, radio and 

heater ................ .......................... .....................
'.53"Ford V -8 4-door sedan, radio, heater ’..........$.395
.52 Pontiac “8"  hard top Coupe, radio, heater . .  $295
52 Ford V -8 Crestline hard top C o u p e ..............$.325
7)2 Nash Stafesmah 4-door sedan, overdrive . $445 
52 Buick Super 4-doot, dynoflow, radio heater . .  -$295 
52 Chevrolft ' -j ton nck-Up, radio, heater . . , .  $3^5 
50. Chevrolet ’ ton 4-speed transmission, heater $295 
48 Fords-50 Chevrolets-49 Nash-52 Chyrsler-52 Pack

ard-47 Pontiac . . ............... your choice $95

USED CA R|L0T 1200 WILKS
AMARn.lX> H I-W AY

J. E.

NORTH  
LARllK  

t'»rp «(i 
tlt.7in 

WIU^IHT  
NICK  3 1 

•<1 y*r< t BRDK( 
*tt*ehft 
9*0.

RKAL N 
gxrag*, drgp**

B. FRiCD 
Ing, 3(h 

4 ttllM. 
MIGE t 

hath*. I 
t*n. SU 

GOOD 3- 
, IIMO 
Nice lU

gsrag*.
Driv*.riv*. 1 

|40<1 dow 
doubU 

a*duc*d j
garag*
Now t>

a-durod .
I'gdroeni 
Larg* 1i 

Good I  h 
qi. Ifl'l 

Fowtll 
N lr» 1 h« 

m.»M. 
$2>0 down 

Starkwo 
120 ACRE 

paving. 
w»ll til 

K. camp 
■e larg* I  i 

• will <.*r 
J f-BED RO l 
«  plus loaf 

month.
1342.____

*9 OU 'SAJL 
a  42' trail 

apac* t 
TdOALi 

. .  wlUi gj 
down 01 

month c
[, ft-* for__*nu

* \  f  OW'.Nl 
•mail fu 
lot* f#n 
Woodroi
At* pr>M
6-6647.

53 Yec
KKW* 1

“ itrtiUMi
■ *<l ga
 ̂ flltb»ii
, f-n. *d
. Wrll*
. * O'luaiy
> 14 IMk
> tn ih<
. <'al| I

’  r  3-4 h*
^ • dttlnncr.
-t  aiion Tl
— and a d,
— *d on <1 
2  MO 4 »«' 
e  I bedroom

. riu***ii , 
.  1.01*  or i 
" H*x*l Bn
b r a n d  .\

dm/M*
-  bath*. (T
• ttOn, r*i 
_  tinqlr\g. :

Kt r - lr *  
•MO 4 -li 

i  iwdroem
-  I<vat*d 0
• 7So«. < *1
• I bedroom
- bvatod * 

4*.nn xT)d 
B—

I  room fi 
g*rag* li

; N Ira ahi 
. good, t *n 
MO 4 *41

’ Boaln*** 
f ifl xtr I 

Cuyler 
-»(fh  go* 

l i *  acre* 
g . arras ItI  i* gT*»*. >

— prnvefTte 
ev me 

LE T  CB 
PROm

tl
R l

111 I .  King
Mt*

F(
lu tin a i 
Pott Of' 
Conditi< 
Htat. V 
Suit Ttf

MO 9-9

01

MO 4-1MI
MO A-4MI

- FOR

1
win Mai 

Day 
Catk * 

KM N. Mt)

•X

I havo in I 
Muffitfs I 
of your «  
I will fiv i 
tea vfltH 
chasod.
Also bar 
paekod n 
le tt for a
So# mo f
eratert, it 
clutch dU 
and SGv#
Hava hub* 
for all coi

Won!
f

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR (0.
- , M 0  8-810<

Will

I l f  N. WARD*ST.
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UlDSM lot. 
rn. Show*
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)S Um I b N N  f or Sok 101

J. E. Rice Real Estote
712 N. Somerville
Phone MO 4-2301

NORTH 80MKRVILI.K
LAR iIK I tied roam hattia, all

<arpata aad drapea go. Fanvad yard 
IU.7M1

tVIIXIHTON STREET
NICE 1 badroom with aaraga, fenc

ed yard. lU.TOn.
I BEDKOUM and den. 1 }-4 bath, 

attached garage, N. Fanlhnar. IIS. 
»«0.

RKALi NICE 1 bwlroom, attached

tOl tiit~trtOiir?ef Sole lOl^TTi Aute Sef̂ rir 0oro|ee 114{120 Amomebioe For Sole 120' 12S Soote & 12S
FOR RAtJC by owner: t bedroom 

homo, living room, hall and dining 
room rarnaiad. fenc-ad, terraced 
yard, attractively landacaped, at
tached garage, etnall down pay
ment on new loan or buy equity 
and aaeunie preeent loan MO

trvT G rece  Keel litete _ -̂-------- ..
10IH e. beater erohor MO t-IMM

HUm iA- •  ROM 
Boar Wont Mnd end Rervlee 

111 W. Fnatar P ^ a  MO 4-«1U
U 'ro u  Caai't aium^uofi't Stan
KILLIAN'S, /W ^ -9 d 4 l

______ Brake UtO W tneb tervloa
_ FAfJPA.TutiiAWft elR5iP

e» “ A ~AA A/-W—D lfcvr^ec -r e 'V r |t«t>«lfd. *U  B. Frown. MO »-«>el.
S ^ A I f i  E^GLE r a d i a t o r

Booth & Potrick Real Estate i wTin'A'wiiE'^TUjtfS^^
MO 4-S|t)|! Complete Bear aquipmoat. U4

Seraga, fenced yard. rari>eta and 
rapea go. E. Ktiigsm!ll fio.doo.

C. FREDERIC COMMEI’.C U I . hulld-

iMO 4 -n il
B7E. PERRELL AGENCT"

101 N. Froat MO 4-4111 nr MO 4-TUt |

ing,
4 til.too
KlliE t bedroom end geraga Iti 

hatha, rarpetg., drape« go. W.lllU- 
ton. ftt FM

OOUD 1-badroom brick. N. Nelaon 
, IIM»
NICB LAROB t-hadroom. attached 

garage, patio, fenced yard Daana ; 
Drive. ttO.MM.

1400 down. Oood t bedroom and I 
doubta garage. Malone.

. Reduced price. Nice 1 bedroom and; 
garage. N. Faulkner. Waa O.OOO.

- Now n.ooo. !
Reduced prka Out of cHy llmite I 

bedroom and den. Double garage. 
Large lot. tVaa 110.750. Now ft,7-50. 

Onod t bedroom and gamga Cana- 
St. ttS'W.

Rowell
Kli-e I bedroom brl'k. Fenced- yard. 

tIS.UO.
1750 down, on oM t bedroom. North 

Starkweather.
120 ACRK Improved wheat farm on 

paving. M)neraU go. haa good gat 
well tIMI per acre.

'  E. CAMPBEIX Hood f bedroom R 
Ikrge 1 room. |40« down and owner 

• win carry balance.
* S-tlEDROdk. til BarnardTlliO down ■ 
»  pluf loan cloning to move In. tit.07 .

month. Call Paul Corenla. MO t- i
■ t i l l _________________________________ '
’'Fu ll SAJUS; Ittl Victor 1 bedroom

*  47' traitor houne Can be aeen at
____1. Clay Trallor P a r k .___
*8a£e or'trad? i~bedroom home

with garage. Itot N. Welle. tlM  
down on a II,404 equity baL tit a 

month or ii or 44 model pick-up 
w  for equity. Call MO 4-7117.
* hr" OWNliR: ! bedroom house with

amall (urolsbed houae on to foot 
„ lot. fenced yard, ohe block ul 

Woodrow Wileon «etio«>l Immedl- 
. «  ate poaaeaelon. Inquire 141'. iveech 

4-4447

10S Lots 10S

omplet(
8. Froat. MO 4-JU4* _

^AMPA' t r u c k  and rT2Cs Service. 
Most complete brake service In 
Pampa. Ixvated at l l f  N. Ward, 
at Kllllan'a Oarage.

*U  PI.TM OUTM  Savoy. Radio. Heat
er. In A-1 ehape. After 4 and on

_m_H-tiiiaipv. ,MO 4 - 4 J I I . _______
FOR MALE OR TRADE #ot3

4 pick-up with camper on H. New 
rimber. clean. >41 _N._ Faulkner _  

R tf OM(*~?j~ton plrk-up. t~naw~tlraa 
other t ill good shape

51«t
Yeiir

DUX on

T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  
F U N D A Y ,  A U G U S T  23, 195S .23

1# _  74 HP 
I used Johnson

CT/)8E-OU: 
outboar'
I I  HP

FIR SSTONB STORE  
117 M. Cuylar MO 4-Sltl
HiTiT. mMor iiad trailor In axcollant 

, roindltliMi. Plus all akiing aceaaaor-
. . . .  “i*!*, >“ ■> 4-II74 after 4. ___haw. t lean as s pin Inside. Radio ' „  - . * ——-— — , i -
heater Must sell. 1144. Bee at iM llF O R  SALK: 1-arsa “  **
A|(0<'k motor, trailer. Cheap! Also

*14 Ford tb ton pick-up. 4 Cylinder 
ovaedrivt. Sea W , R. Coble, MU 
N Sumner, _  _  _

-.EAR Q dAR TtR iB  r o l l  .
• •  BVINRTTDC MOWrRS  

IXINE STAR BOATS  
FtBERFI.ITK  BOATS  

Marina Acceasorlao^and EuppHan

W ILL TRADE equity in 1414 C h ^  
rolet, fully loaded for older model
<ar MO i -m i  _______

Fu r  Fa LE: Itii tiqnnavllla Wttitiae 
or will trade for elder clear car. 
Mt^4-4S5«. 411 N. jymmnar._

Fo r  SALF^: <Jood clean l444” Fly
I

.1* r r I- r I- ' MCl’ l ’- t lT r ^  '  ^  j 141 W. Foattr MO 4-4441

Botfr ih«|4S 1171124 f i r M ,  A c c b s m t Im "  1 2 4 ' C Io m  out b r  b II l » 5 f  Sm Ts 
. . .-a . a w w ,  ------ --— ,  , 1̂  M otB rs. 2 0 %  b H  b «i  b II

power brakea ! OODBN AMD SON

1 c h o ic e  lots over-looking |iark on 
• Dogwood SI. tn E Fraser 41444 

each. For Information call MO 4- 
4117 or 4-1404.

107A S o l B o r T r B d B * 107A
LAROK 1 room house. 7F front. Will 

i-onstdar nice traltsr house. 414 N. 
Dwight MO 1-5414.

117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car ralntlng--Rody Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-46IV

marontoad ra- 
W kvra ll. W.SS

FACTORT pniaaaaia 
capped tlrao. 470g1l 
plua tal aM  m-traadabla tfraL 

B. r . BOODRICH 
MS S . ~

120 A utetneb llB s For Sb Ib  120

Cuvier 
MO 4-llSl

111 O u » -« t -T o w B  fro p B ity  111

Fu r  SALE: It Berea good land. I-o- 
cated along aids paved road, with C. C.

Into property. Has ‘

OIBSON aipTOR CO. 
kae-ia lse -

12S iBots A  AceBssBriBS 12S|
b o a t  REPAIRfMO, Mariaa Supplleo. 

Casajl Boat Shop. MB at alty. MO

KISSIE FORD CO.
Msreury A Scott motors. Rad Ftah. 
Esquire, Sprayllna. Tasas Maid A  
OUos Spar Boats.

T#1 Wv Brown M<** 4-44«4

blacktop road into property.
1 14" Irrigation wells with con-1 Trailers' and tijr  bars for

E. BrownX Ml
fish.

SI udsbakae —BaMs Service 
7t>4 E. brown SL̂ ____ ______ MO 4 -jm  ^

m 1 F o rn u flS i M;w~i?“ FR>ir
Wa.buy, saU am'. am>kM aU makiw. . Lone Star MPntaray. 41 H P  

•icT ‘■'•'T complete, laoa than »
MO *-4711. j operation. Bargain. Call

Ff)R SALE : 14' Solfd mahogan
Crete reservoir IM  yds. long
varda-wlds. now ato< ked with - a
Ideal swimming spot. Has garsge, | TRX E V A N ’S BO ICR CO 
fruit trees. 1 oe 1 thousand dollars ' „  5**!!X'%*^**^ *
worth af pips to ha aalvagad. Ideal L** NorO iOray______  **0  4-4WT
for resort, truck farm, fish hatch-, f * l l l  R F p C O N  f*‘l-IF\/RDI F T  
ary. etc. Prlcsd to sell. 14.004. Has | ’ r r i r -  .
10 acre swast potato crop that Is *** Phena 4-4444

;;,v . K ,  ^ 'ssEE jfO R o  c o m p a n y
r  a  cox. Route I. Mohestls. , i* !* * * *^

KUIt sX U c  tn l-sforst 71' lot on 741 W. U&rwm

Mer-
hours 

4-4744.

Tour authorliad Fotv. Daalor. Also 
■arviclDg a& • Cbrysior producta

her glass coated boat. 14.14 t /  H P  
Evinrude outboard motor and 
trailer, fully equipped. Approx II  
hours use. contact C. B. Rogers, 
l i l t  N. Russell after I  p.m.

_________  MO 4-1404
11,000. Call {4oH Aa LR: Slick '51 4 dr. Super It.

. ------------  ----------------' I-oaded. 11040. See after 4 and on
FOR BAI-K: I room house 14,100 Ksturday 410 8. Banks.

Can Tulips a•t7ll, Whits Dear |-----JAilusi ~ M b T g ll~ C6!---------------------'

pavement. Downtown. 
TK 4-7IM nr VI 1-2414

113 P ropsrty  to  bB M ovBd 113

FUR SALE  JO ba moved' Duplex, 
t l 'x tt '—4 .oonu and bath. Also 
some e_,.nlture. Will accept car or 
trc'% In on trade. Mead's Used Car 
-x>t. 414 K. Brown. MO 4-4*41.

T o 'B K  MOVKb'~ l  room niiMeirn 
house, harilw.KMl floors. a«beetns, 
siding, cartteia and drapes Call MO 
4-4«tn

_  _  ■ . “  .M'lDKR.N 4 room frame house to As 11*4.1 IM PALA Chevrolet
53  Y e a r s  in  »tiB **a n h a n d l« , "*o»sd. iiso m o  4-4040

—Authorload Rambler Dealer—
<U N. Word MO 4-llOd

evSH  PAID F0»i CAftS
Bob Ewing, 1400 Aleoch. MO t-57« 

,'St FORD Vi ton pick-up. 4 Speed.
Radio, boatar I'-Neek trailer hitch I  Oood condition. IK  S. Sumner. MO

: »-4i»4_^ _  _  __ i
J^Ht 8AIX~UR—Y'RADK '14 Siude- I 

baker Station Wagon. See at 4‘U 
Faulkner

for sals vr
trade Phone MO 4-4754.

KK1V I Ked mom redwo.>d and ss- 
- beslos shingle 'boms wll,b allacb- | 
. eti garsae. ceniral heat' sir mn- ' 
^ dllloiier, *nd TV siitsiins, and
 ̂ feni ed vard loreted ai 7117 North 

„  Wells S'. I'rlced 17107 44. liil« the 
*- k e.|u|iy tee 14.MI and pay ments of. 
w 440a. K  00 woriH »i4 free am* erles 
e to the first buyer, of this baraaiii.
• I'sM Blit. ^   
5 t  ^e-lmom-'KrfrV s F>h'' sfnal# asrsfe.

I 4-t haihs. central heat, sir c«mi- 
^ • dltloner. kiirhsti jind . dep t njalilfi.
.y alien This home b* t ij venrw nfif' 
w and a dandt. I r b 'd  TO.ihmi Incpi- 
w ed on <*hesinui. Call f'raay PIrile,
• MO 4 4414 f
‘ I  bedroom frame with aneet kon«a'

4'RO<IM and bath. House in tie mov. j ' REX RORS! I
ed Can l.e seen at 41'. .N. tiray or Top prlcss Paid For Cara A Trucks 
Call UR 4-M4'.. Amarillo |34 W Foster MO 4-4i;7,

1 ItiMiM hmiss to be moved. Call,'54 KDSKL for sale or trade Ie>w 
MO 1-2444 . 1  mileage. Sa< rifice Minll), Call Mn-

4 KiifIM nnalerti house, with ultlfty 4-4474 after 7:o0 p.m 
port-H. ai Phillips-Hopkins <'amp to i KuK SALE or trade: '17 t'hetrolei. 
be I ^ \e.l. MU 4-7044. I40n Standard trsnimlaslon. Call MU-

114  T fd llE r  H ohses 1 1 4  FUR* SALE or trade 'i'l Cadillar

VACATTp.N TetUeev for rsol. 
HKS'f TRAfI.ER SALfCS 

MO 4-4*i0

w ’ l<)i'Atad on rornsr ktl on .North _  „  ' 
filissell St rioee In high s< bool. 
i-oia of extra's Pitend is.MMi. rsll'IHMMB

N E W  A N f *’RKu TRAILERS** 
Renk Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES "
Highway aq wp m O 4-4K4

Fleataood MO 
i m  4'offaa.

4-44U er at

F u r  SALK  '15 Ford. liiTe new. See 
si liai Vsmon Drlvs.

'57 FORD FalrUms'*"M».' W lll^taite 
I sidsr car as e<iulty. MO 4-a5in. 
f414 l»LrM O t TH  4 door 41.5 04 444 

Pitts. Sea to eppreclsie.

Haxet Smtiev »1U i-3214 
BKA.NI> NKW I  bedroom poms wi h 

• • double gsrege. J full ceramic tile 
' ' baths, den and Kitclirii .jombins- 

nOn. rtntrsi heat and ale condl- 
linqli\a. jy**" so ft located on Fir 

, St P-tced :4.0fla, I'all Psggv ptrlle 
.MO 4-4474

I  Iwdroom frame whh donhie asrats 
lo»-atsd «ti South Hobart St Prtced

• 7500. rsB  Bin . „
• I  bedroom frame with douh'e garage
•  located on .47ast Malone « l  I’m ed 

4100 and good terms. CaH Hgtgi
_  Xmilav. MA -----------

I room trams borne with attachsd 
pstags In t'abot Klngsmlll Camp.

. .VIca and rlean. Priced 4440 with 
food.terma. Call Peggy Plr«1e 
MO 4 4414.

B'lalness lot 50'xllO' with building 
f  io'x.iv located nn comer of South 

fuyler and Ford fit.. Priced 4450 
»t th  good teems fan  Bill 

Izo acres south of Pampa. About 2to 
■ , acres In cultIvalIon and the rest 
l i e  p a ss . , ^ . _ T H E  5fINKRAI.S UO 

W ITH  TH K  p l a c e  Fair Ijn- 
proyemsnts fjss weft making men- 
ev Pelted tSeoa.a -re fa ll Rill. 

LE T  r s  H E I-r  YOU SE LL  TOUR  
FROPTRTT.

tl47 C N E V R O L IT  4 deer, healer, tutematia 
Danamiaaien, whits wait peea rr . .  .tt  "vt-

1447 CHEVROLET 'Stetlen wageo. I syl., auta- 
mallt .Ireotmiaaian, new Ursa, hsatae , . . . .

$1495 
$1495 
$1095 

$595
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

1444 FORD
Fsrdemitia

VI. radia, haatsr.

1451 r f »R p  V - t  lA  I f e * '  
gieR-up. M atter

14i W, Brovni OPEN • TO •
WEEK DAYS

MO« tUl

A FEW OF 
T H E \

B E S T
1958 PONTIAC

Super Chief 4-door, rtdoo. heat
er, hydromatic.

$1995.00
19.57 M R R C I 'R Y

2-door, radio, healer, automatic 
tranamiaaion.

$1395.00
19.57 F O R D

4-door, V 'l, radio, heater, atan- 
dard transniiaaion.

^  $1195.00 r:-
: , %...... .

19.57 M IT C K
Riviera, 2-dnor, hard top, radio, 
heater, dynofk>v>

$1395.00
19.W PONTIAC

4-door hard top, radio, heater

$1095.00 '
'19.58 PONTIAC

Star Chief, radio, heater, hyd- 
romatie traoeinlaalon

$1295.00

N O BLin-CO FFEY
Fonttae VMXhRlI 

m  «r. Kingamlll .HO 4-Uil

. HIGHLAND 
HOMES 

ARE
BUILT BETTER 
LOOK BETTER 
ARE BETTER

NO
DOWN 

• PAYMENT
TO

■ Gl'$
1X>W CLO SING  COST

B 4 Redrqrtma 

B fnpper hnoda 

B Oak flees 

B Mahogany Cahinsts 

B Trivia *alemsniarv: oehanl 

B Rnbert c ' U s  Jr. Hi 

B ICacellent environment

HIGHLAND
HOMES
MO 5-8442

1J.UIADUBIU

M A I £STATt
111 E. KingsmiS MO I-I7I1

Mte Phene MO l-lllo

FOR RENT
lu i in t i i  OfficE, OppoiilE 
Poit OfficE. 2S X 65, Air 
Condiliontd BRd Ctntrol 
Htat. Will Rcmodtl To 
Suit TERnant. ' ,

CA LL
MO 9-9527 AHtr 5 .m.

OPEN HOUSE
IN

KtItTfR ADDITION 
t no — 4 00 s m.

MTV) Tetel
tfU>

DUNHAM OtVItO^MINT
conp

MO 4-MFf MO 1-4414
MO 4-4MI mb I-O**!'

KISSEE FORD
701 W. Brown

WANTS YOU TO MEET

- for  i a i l  bonds
CALL '  I

t f » t  H .^RTORfR
BONOIM AN

Win Make Bends Anywhere 
Bay ar Nile Service 

Cash ar Preperty tend#
404 N. Mile . Berger, Tests
- Bh 1-70*1

A U T H O R I Z E D

4̂l'
r  ^

D E A L E R

Notice 
To Public

I Kb v b  in ifocV  In lern ation a l 
MuFFItfS g u a ra n lra d  fo r lifa  

II ■ o f yau r c a r  a f  no t s fr o  co if .
I w ill f iv a  a w riftan  g u a ran -  
f«B  w ifH  aocK m u ffle r  pur- 
ek a iad .

A Is b  liovB T ruB fona g lo i i  

packad  m u ffla rs  and  duo l 

ib H  fo r  a ll ears.

Saa m a fo r  o xekan ga  gan - 

orators, s fa r ftrs , fu a l pum ps, 
e lu K k  d isc i, prassura p la ta i 

and  SBVB m onty .

H ava  k u k cap i naw  an d  usad  

fo r  a ll cars.

WonMd To Buy 
. Pickupt

Wm Pay Cosh ,
C.C;MATHENY

Ifliw.Fasfor M04-I2I1 1 701 W« Brown

Jl.M P A I L
Porta MRfMK*r, IS Yeara CTpetianro

-rJim Soyt: Comt in and tt« ug or coll 
' US for all your parts raquirtmgnts. 

Wa promisa fast and afficitnt ttr- 
vice.

DON EVAN8

tara 'If Manofer, U Tears Expartaee#

Don Sayi: Bring your cor or truck kort 
—̂ ^r o laHtfocfory job wall dent, by 

tht axpaifg In our thops
BOTH JIM & DON WANT THEIR MANY FRIENDS IN 

PAMPA TO REMEMBERI

SCHOOL DAYS START SOON
-BE SURE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK HAS

GOOD BRAKES!
GOOD W H EEL ALIGNM ENT  

GOOD P ER FO I^ A N C E
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO PUT YOUR CAR IN .FIRST CLASS CONDITION

, F U R N I S H E D

OPEN HOUSE
2610 NAVAJO ROAD

'  't*

Y A  LO AN S UP TO 

S 2 0 M  NO DOWN P AYM EN T
- 4 , . _

» GOOD CONVENTIONAL LO ANS 

•  ALS O  FH A  LO ANS
APPLIANCES BY PAU L CROSSMAN

THE HOME YOU FEEI. AT HOME IN

DUROHOMES
O FnCE 28RI> A NAV.440 -

MO 5-2711 MO 4-8848

GRANDEST TIM E IN YEARS

TO SAVE
ON A BRAND NEW BUICK 

AT
T EX  EVANS BUICK CO.

#  DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN NEW 
1959 BUICK PRICES

#  TOP DEAL FOR .YOUR PRESENT
CAR BECAUSE OUR USED CAR 
STOCK IS LOW!

#  AFTER SEPT. 1ST STATE SALES 
TAX INCREASES ALMOST 50%

T a x  Evoni Buick Co. it in o fin# potition
I « ' *to make you o baftar deal bteouta ouf 
utad cor butinttt hot batn to good and 
now our ttock it low, in foct if you hovt
# top quoiity cor you would like to tall,. 
Tax Evont will givt you fop wholaiolt 
prict,.buf wa only want fha batf cart fbof 
wa con tall undar fha Tax Evont Buick 
Co. ''BETTER USED CAR" Guoronfea. 
Alto tolas fox goat from 1.1 fo 1.5 on 
Sapf. Itf. Tax on $3000.00 now $33.00, 
oftar Sapf. Itf $45.00. Anothar raoton fo
froda now ond tova.

1958 CHirVUOLET
Bel Air V I  4 dmsr. hart! top 
radio heater, yemer glide, 
a real ture car

$2195.00
1957 BLICK

4 door, radio, heater, pnw- 
•r Irrakea, power ateeiinf, 
power aeata and windows 
factory air

$2195.00
1957 CHEVROLET

*210' 4 door, radio, heater, 
pawerfUda. air ronditiened. 
new tires dno't miaa this ocm

$1695.00
195« CHEIHOLET

Bet Air, 4 door, tiadio. heatar 
power glide, V-t anirtiM.

$1195.00

19.55 BUCK CantuTT 
2 door, herd top. radio, heat
er, dvTtaflow, a real nice car

$1295.00
19.55 BU CK

4 door, radloi heater, power 
brakes and steering, power 
aeata and vrtndows, air eon- 
dlUoned, see this one

$1295.00
19.58 QMC

1-4 ton, haater, 4 speed trail- 
•miseion

. . $445.00a

1952 FORD
victoria., V-t, 2 door hard 
top.

$295.00

AU THESE SAVINGS
PLUS THE

#/ BEST BUICK YET"
7 SEE

MO 4-8404 TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.

Make Your 
Inspection 

Where There 
Is Complete

Quality
S e le c tio n ...

During
THE

N o r t h
Crest;

FESTIVAL
OF

Home Bargains

3-Bedroom
HOMES
With Goroga 
Lorgp Loft

$ 2 9 3 6 5

total move-in rost fo GI's

$ 7 ]  5 0

Monthly ’
inclndiBC taxea and Ina.

NorthC rest
3 Badroomg 

2 bofht

BRICK
Gl HOMES
$ 3 5 6 9 8

Total muke-ln r«iat to GI's

$ 9 5 1 7
Monfhlr

OPEN

TODAY A LL DAY
IIDS SUim
8 Bedrooms, 2 Batha,Garaige

$ 3 6 0 . 7 0
TbIaE More-In Omrt to O ts

Pajmente ~

$ 8 6 .9 9
Monthly

. J

famished A decorated
l^y

C&M Talavition 
ond Fumifura

HUOHES
D EYB .O PM EN T

COM PANY
NORTH CREST 
SALES OFFICE 

MO 9-9342
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D A M ^ N E W S
SU N D A Y , AU G U ST  23, 1959;

S2ndf
Year'

TELEVISION PROGRAMS ,!»•

S U N D A Y
K<’tNCTV
Oiitjinrl 4

11 ;00 First Methodist Church12
12
12
i

Air Force Stonr 
I>eo Durocher 
Baltimore '̂s. Detroit 
Cotton John

i

:00 
45 
00 
SO 

6.00 
6 20 
0:30 
7:30 
6:00 
6 00 
6 so

lo ;00 
10:15 
10:20 
10:30

News k Weather 
Thin Ice
Danger la My Buslneaa
Annie Oakley
Perapertlve
Weather
Hiiaplclon
Car.nonhalU
Chevy Show
lx)retta Young:
y ew York. Xlktnfidential
News
Scoreboard 
Weather 
Fort Yuma

n  00
1130 
12 00 
12:30 
1:00 
1 SO 
2:00 
2:S0 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
5:30 
O:00 
«  30 
7:30 
6.00 
8 30 

10:00 
12:00

Coffee Break 
t)ur Mias Brooke 
Acroaa the Board 
Pantomime Quia 
Mitalc Bingo 
TV Theatre 
D^y in Court

4.00 
4 SO 
5:45 
6:00 
« SO
7 00 
7:30 
8:00
8 SO 
9:00 
9.30

10:00
10:15
10:30

- *nya l idge at-g lght-- 
Abbott k CoAello 
Popeye Theater 
Dojg Edwarda Newa 
Newa, Sjfta, Weather 
Kkine^ filat Tune 
The Texan 
Father Knowe Beet 
Frontier. Juatice 
Jo.seph Cotton Show 
Special Agent 
Reacue 8
Newk, Ralph Wayne 
Weather
1 Promlee'To Pav

Established For Next 3 Years
By OAVIAIRD P. 4IODWIX 
I'nlted Prene Intematlnnal

vault.

' i

dale Storm 
Beat the Clock 
Who Do You TYuat 
American Bandetand 
Ulckjy Moilae 
All Aboaitl for Fun 
Polka-Go-Armmd • 
Bold Journey 
Pantomime Quli 
Shining Victory 
Weal of Shanghai 
Nightcap NVwi

FMBARR.ASSINd RKPORT
FORT JACKSON, S. C.^iUPIt 

The 1st Infantry Ri-gime'iit motor 
: pool at this Army post reported 
with apme embarrassment Friday

WASHINGTON (U P I)-A  group 
of cottdn specialista from all over 

I the world met here recently in â  I little-iwticed conference to select 
: grade standards that will govern 
Uhe cotton Industry. for the next, 
three' years. I

' The work performed was 'notJ 
,spectacular, But it was so import-, 
snt the set of standards chosen as|that someone had stolen the com 

manding officer's jetlan ■ during a guide for the industry was de- 
the night. i  posited in a Treasury Department

. .The specialista repraaentad cot-, 
ton associations of the 11 nations 
participating In tha Universal Cot-' 
ton Standards Agreement. Dele-1 
gates cam's from Belgium, Eng-: 
land, France. Germany, India, | 
Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, PO-1 
land, Spain, and the United Stalei.j

Tliese countries agreed in 1923 - 
and every three years thereafter

to make U. S. grade standards 
for upland cotton, as established 
by the Agricultural Marketing

gervlce, the baala far l i l  of their 
U. 8. cotton contracts, »

Hat Univeraal AppUcatina
By using “ univeraal”  standards, 

cotton manufacturers in Japan, 
India, England, or any other coun
try ran state gxactly what quality 
of cotton they want to buy.

Middling white cotton means the 
same thing to each one of them, 
because each understands and uses 
this previously agre«d-oi\ standard 
to describe this particular quality 
of cotton̂

Evei^ thies years the standards ̂ 
are rsexamlned. Change# may be

WT* «n.etchH_ against , clal
S irs -o f the seme-grad^,
ton prepared by the Agricultural! depoatted J'^^Tri^aced i«  =
MarkeUng Servica for uaa during , A mconi 
the coming aeaaon and the 
yeara until the next conferenjpe. j ment. and

. .  1 I again bv lot for the signatory as-
Approsed As ^ d e l  i bu ttons and for uae in thla coun- ;

Tha specialists quickly approved ■ ̂
one sgt of the newly prepared! ’.................-
standerda as the offIciaL "guide” !
boxea lor the 1969 conference. LEARNS ABOUT WOMEN

The next Job was to match ad-1 ,UPII-Alb«rt|
dltlonal boxea with these guide' VENICE,

 ̂ A. Tammer, 31, learned the haiTI
AS each box was passed ss a way F^day

_______  •_ere involved. Its eom

V(

suggested and the stands rda al
tered.

In May this year when the-13th 
Universal Cotton Standards Con
ference met, the official set kept 
In the Treimiry was brought be
fore the''group.

These standards, approved In

AS earn do* was pawra - , ,
trvie'fcOpy of the guide box for that «n are Involve, t ■ 
partleX - grade. It was sUmped the better part **
"approved at the Universal Cot-.try to brSak up »  Rght. 
ton Standards Conference of 1966” | Tammer. a dishwasher. loM po- 
and officlally'numbered. Boxes of lice that when he tned to act as 
the 11 different grades were then' a peacemaker, two n-uffling worn* 
assembled into official sets. : en beat him into seml-«’onscious« 

After some 1900 boxes bad be.eo'ness and took his cigarette HghU 
compared and approved, the offi- er and his wallst containing 96.

LEVINE'Si LEVINE'Si
KHJATV 

CTiannel 10

Chicken Feather Hall Rug Acralon “Poof'' Ladies' Fall Girls' School

7:00 It Happened Last Nlte 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 On the Go

PILLOWS RUNNER RUGS TOPPERS DRESSES SLACKS
HE.%VY ACA TICK APPROX. S’x.5’

CARPET 
C&M

BEST Q U A L IT Y  

FOR L e s s  a t

Television
124 N. Somerville

& Furniture
MO 4-S.511

$|99
ID E A L  FOR BATH  
Deeor 
Colors $ 0 9 9

Colors
Oval
Shape

FAM OUS BR A N D

Reg. (
1.25 
Vol.

W A SH A B LE  COTTONS

$199

Men's Dress

COTTON CORD

$164
4 . ^ 8

K31I TA’ 
CTiannel T

7:55 G(yv! Morning - 
9 00 ^uthside Church of Christ 
8:30 The Christophers 
9:00 Cartoon Carousel,

10:00 Sagebrush TTiestrs 
,11:00 Science Fiction 
11 '30 Famous Playhousa 
12:00' Sen. Yarborough 
12:09 Kartoon Komer 
12:30 Dory Funk Show 
1*00 Oral Roberts
1 :S6 Borger Church of Christ 
2:00 Dial 969
2 30 African Patrol
3 Oft "T h e -B lg -R k y -*^ ---------------- - .
6 00. You Asked For It

6 00 Tex.ss Rangers 
8 30 Maverick
7 30 The Law Man
8 00 Colt 45
8'30 Deadlint for Action'
9 30 Kid Galahad 

91:30 Nightcap News
' *

KFDATV

9:30 Sam Levenson Show 
10:00 I U)ve Dicy 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life .
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Guiding Light 
12:00 My Little Margie 
12:30 As tha World Turns 
l' OO "For Better or Worse’  ̂
1 :S0 House Party 
2*00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 Brighter Dey 
3:15 Secret Îtonm"

i - / / ' a l l /

HEADQUARTERS FOR
_  4

men
only
Into

TidirtDrder

Nol-A-Care P R IN T S Boys' Blue
the
hav«

Y m , we TA’ill attend the

1 959 ^
W ^w ard Elks*

WASH N' WEARS 
DRIP DRYS 
CREASE RESISTANT 
POLISHED COTTONS
LARGE SELECTION 
OF PATTERNS AND 
COLORS YD.

t “

.̂ NOMOREf 
C -  KNEE :'S 
y  FRAZZLE •

JEANS
J>oub|f Knee
. . 5 i * M . . . . $ '

, for 1

for ]

4-12 a ho

/ "'Aio Boys' Western
CTiannel I f

8 SO First Baptist Church 
9.30 Kingdom of the Sea 

in.no C*pt. David Grief 
" n y.me

11:15 Ball Game of Week . 
1:45 News 4 Weather 
2:00 Kingdom of the Sea 
2 .30 Cartoon Tim#
9 :00 Best Foot Forward 
9 00 Conquest 
6 :30 20th Century 
6:00 Lassie . —
8 SO I Love Lucy 
7.00 Ed Sullivan
9 00 O.E. Theetra -  —
8 30 Col. Flack
9 00 Richard Diamond 
9 SO Alfred Hitchcock

10:00 News. Ralph Wsyne 
10 15 Weather 
10.30 Listen Darling

A .

Sparkling Fall COTTONS
PRINTED SUBURBfAS

SHIRTS
#  Worm Flonnel -

this: 
and 
othei 
ants 
at th

Of t 
who r 
and s

«/T

Woodward, Okla.
-^yg. 26̂  27,

PRINTED OXFORDS 
DESIGNER PATTERNS 
CREASE RESISTANT 
PLAIDS, STRIPES,- 
PRINTS.
COMBED SATEENS

IN NEW LIVING COLOR 
BURNISHED TONES 
SIZES: 0 TO 12

Bu.t
Now
For
School

9:69 P. M. Each Night

M O N D A Y

out blank and mail to: ^

I Woodtsrard Elks’ R o ^  [
Box SM II

KONCTV 
Channel 9 

7:00 Today 
9 00 Doiigh-R«J4t 
t 30 Tressurs Hunt 

in .00 The Price Is Right
10 30 Omcentration____ i
11 00 Tic Tac Dough 
11.30 It Could -Be You
12 00 New* A- W eather 
12 20 New Ideas
12 30 Susie V
1 no Queen for s Dtv
1 SO Court of Human Relations
7 no Young Dr. Malone
2 30 From Theee Root*
S-00 Truth or Consequences
8 30 County Fair
4 00 Rond of Fear 
6:45 NBC'N-w*
6 no N*v *, Spts, Weather
6 SO Buck*! lit
7 :00 Rest! •-** Gun 
7:30 Tales of Wells Fargo
8 00 Peter Gunn

^ Woodsrard, Oklahoma i |

-|-er FTien* Etke’ Redeo Ticket 1 
9 Offiea Phene 10«2, ■

Woodwai^ Okla

I Enclootd And chtck or I
I mon«y order for $ .... . |
I for reoerved seat tickets | 

Send our tickets tot |

FULL BOLTS YD.

s c h o o l  COTTONS
52-PIECE SET PLASTIC

DINNERWARE
#  FAMOUS GILRRXr 

.COTTONS

I

t
Name

Street. ,P.O. Boa.^
I

QUADRIGA PERCALES 
^  POLISHED COTTONS 

WASH 'N WEAR 
SPORT DENIMS YD.

Boys' Long Sl««vt

Sport Shirts
9  Woshoblt 

Cottons
d Siztt

6-16

TV’o 
age 14

f meled
third I 

'searby
. reuf hi

i f '’ wadlni

Injui 
ly. ’
tion 
at rv

Boys' Blue

Ah
from
I.e»1
•pa 17

a H
build 

-.land, 
his r

JEANS
I  aty ...

I  Stile

I
1

F I N K  W A L K  W A S H A B L K

CORDUROY yd 7  4 ^
O ISIAK tISISTANT 
O RAINBOW COLORS 

,#  COMPLni SIRVICI 
! •  STAIN PROOf 

ELASTIC

Famous 
“ Hoss Hide''
”  $199 Ihlch

I
o*.

Denim
 ̂ Cheek delee desired
I  □  W e d n e sd a y , A u g .  2$5 

I  □  T h u rsd a y , A u g .  27 

— ; B ..‘p -E g ida y , A u g - -2 4 ^

NYLON BLEND

6 30 Htghk’ay Patrol 
10:00 News 
10:19 Scorehoard 
1̂0:20 Weather 
10:80 Jack Paar

I  □  S a tu rd ay , A u g ,  29 |

I ^  P- M- Each WgM ^
BLANKETS

ADMISSION PRICES
(Tea laeiuoedv

" p i  § T  W

“  NOW FOR

—  XMAS

-K V II TV  
< linnnrl 7

A4m.Mion. latJUdlB________________
Adm, In';, gread.tend rretn’tS ...J 
Adm, IDS. Hot Met reMn'rd 
Adm Melos ler ctUierSa luider it  

I a n erred Met e iira l

7.,'5 Gootl M<):'nliig
8 fiO Fiirtz H
9 iM Mike

B K A I T I F I  I -  D K C O R A T O R  C O L O R S  

n  l , L  D O I  K L K  B f : i )  S I Z K

LATEX BACK COTTON FAMOUS GARZA

THROW RUGS SHEETS
Oeebro^of Cofors

24x
36
36x
48
3 6 x

60

Famous Mortex

PII.LO W
C A S K S

W t 79̂

Men's Sport

SHIRTS
Short Sleevea 

Sizea: S-M-L

Clearaaca

$166

Tea

JACKEH
I TwTns •  fitted •  YetT 
I Guoronteed 

100 Washings

$199

COTTON T W II.L  

CORDUROYS • 

BEDFORD

•  CORDS

•  QUILTKD

LINING

IlSK 01’R FRF.E L A Y A W A Y

TOWELS
Bleached Wliita 

Large Sixa

Reg. S9e Val.

4  for $ 100

* I

Genuine Birdseye

DIAPERS
Soft, Abaorhent 

Sl*e 27” *2 r ’ '

Sanitary Pkg.

12Im $i w

ir en

Lodies Foil

DRESSES
Doiieaa O f Stylea 

All New  Fabrics

Value# to $8.98

2 lor $11
am

lid bf a 
aald hs r 
a ^  par
rirafien

JUMBO BEACH TOWELS
^ $147L A B G E  4x8 SIZE  

CHOICE OF COIX>RS 
VALUER  TO $2.98

emglv i
i f  nl

t r * H


